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Township may join
Stony
group

W H E TH E R T H E S C H W A R T Z B R O TH E R S B U S IN E S S on Geo'rges Road in
Dayton is a junkyard or used car dealership has been the cause of three-way
litigation. Th e developer of Dayton Square, Rieder Communities Inc. agreed
to let Edward and August Schwartz keep their business until December, 1975

when they bought their land from them. But their junkyard in the same area
was supposed to be removed Sept. 1. Th e township planners refused the
developer building permits until the junk is removed.

Junkyard stalls Dayton Square
In a triangle court action against the
township and Edward and August Sch
wartz, Rieder Communities Inc. is
trying to get the Schwartz junkyard
removed from their 79 acres in
Dayton. There they want to Intlld 20
single family homes and 292 townhousesi
Rieder Communities owns the land
on which the Schw v t z brothers have a
junkyard but made a deal with the
brothers to allow them to keep their
used car dealership there until Dec.
yi, 1975. But their junkyard in the
same area was supposed to be
removed Sept. 1.
“ They can keep all the cars with
licenses but none of the tires, wood and
“ junk”
other than registered
vehicles,” says Frederick Mezey,
Rieder im m u n ities lawyer.
He says Rieder will add to its suit
against the town to force the junk off
the lot because the township granted a
variance to Rieder Communities
allowing them to build townhouses
only if the junk is removed. The
variance d a t ^ Sept. 2, 1972 was
amended
in 1973
to allow the
developers to build models while the
junk rem ained. But when the
developers asked the town to allow
them to build and withhold building
permits imtil the junk is removed, the
planners balked.
“ The developers have taken an
inconsistent position," says Daniel
Bernstein, planning board attorney.

until it’s removed.”
"First they claim they will remove the
plans for new sections of the 79-acre
Judge David Furman who ruled on
development just because of the junk.
the case Oct. 10 told the town to study
Mr. Mezey says the Rieders are
the jimkyard and decide if itls or is not
helpng the township„with..their..suit ;a used' car- dealership...On Oct... 18
against the Schwartzes because the
Judge Furman issued a discovery
order . allowing building inspector
town has had difficulty getting rid of
the junkyard. He says the planners
Michael Mihalcik to take pictures and
shoidd contest the Schwartzes right to
check the Schwartz property.
maintain the junkyard but planners
On Oct. 18 Judge Furman also let the
won't do that he says the Rieders wiU.
planners out of the suit with a promise
“ The township has the r i ^ t to en
they would not refuse to consider site
force zoning laws by injunction and
lapse and they are in violation of the
recently an amendment to this state
jimkyard ordinance. They are storing
statute allows private citizens to go to
more than 4,00Q pounds of junk in an
court to enforce the zoning ordinances,
enclosed building.
and that’s what Rieder Communities
But a zoning attorney has said a
intends to do,” says Mr. Mezey.
prior non-confoming use is not in
“ We are suing the township to issue
validated by a lapse of license.
permits and the Schwartzes to remove
The township’s primary concern
junk from their used car dealership,”
though is the junk on the property.
he says.
“ There’s question in my mind as to
The Schwartzes have no variance to
whether the Schwartzes are entitled to
operate a junkyard in the business
have junk on the property,” says Mr.
residential zone but since 1943 the two
Bermteln. “ Michael Richmond, as the
have operated a junk and used car
municipal prosecutor is jH'oceeding
dealership and say their used car
with this issue before the South
dealership license issued by the state
Brunswick municipal Court. I don’t
predates the zoning ordinance. But
wish to complicate the [s'esent suit
Mr. Mihalcik says they let the license
before Judge Furman. The issue is
junk.
Th at's
fine
with
the
simply whether there is junk on the
prtqierty. If there is, then the Reiders
municipality. Then they claim there is
no junk on the property. If there is no
are not entitled to a building permit.
junk, they claim they’re entitled to the
“ According to municipal ^ficials
whom I’ve talked with there is now
building permits. The municipality
junk on the property. The Rieders
contends there is junk on the property
and no building permit will be issu ^ - .have had all the.hme in the worl d to

remove it; There is a private dispute
between the Rieders and Schwartzes
but after all, they made the deal. Why
should the town be the fall guy? I think
the R is e r s should make.a'^ttlement
vrith'the'Schwartzes and get die junk
off; they can get their permits.”
And to all this the Schwartzes’
lawyer Mark Bush says, “ We’re doing
what weTe perfectly entitled to do by
the (land purchase) agreement with
the Rieders. They agreed the?Sch
wartzes could sell their used motor
vehicles and parts until December
1975 and they’re suing us now because
they want to get on the property
earlier.” Mr. Bush says the Rieders
purchased the Schwartz land in
Decmeber, 1973.
Everyone is due back in court Nov.

South
Brunswick ^ requested
membership Tuesday in the Stony
Brook Regional Sewerage Authority
sewer plant. If accepted the township
would become the seventh member.
That is the authority’s version of the
Tuesday night meeting at Princeton
Borough Hall. Andre Gruber, town
ship attorney, who attended the
meeting says that South Brunswick
did not actually “ request” mem
bership but told the authority if the
township had to join, it would rather
be a member than a customer.
: ' “ The township could join In either
ca p a city,” said Thomas Cawley,
member of the Stony Brook authority.
“ But our concern would be that by
joining the township might hold iqj
fund grants from the federal govern
ment which would pay for the sewer
plant.”
•. ; .
Mr. Gruber admitted the township is
under pressure from the state to join.
But he says before South Brunswick
joins the township wants Stony Brook
to help it with its $1.5 million debt on
tlie Kingston Sewer Plant. Mr. Cawley
says he understands ‘-‘the state told
South Brunsw ick' to join the
authority.”
Mr. Gruber says the Department of
Enviromental Progection would make
such a demand but they are waiting to
see what Stony Brook is going to Offer
South Brunswick to help the township
on its Kingston Plant debt-since no
state or federal, funds can be. used to
pay for it.
But Stony Brook isn’t likely to pay
that debt, says Ian Walker, director of
the Stony Brook-Millstone Watershed
Authority. Mr. Walker says the
authority may purchase South
Brunsw ig land or some of the
Kingston Plant facilities. He says he’s
tx)t sure all Kingston facilities would
be used or useful to the new authority.
But the DEP and the Enviromental
Protection Agency (EPA), who are
paying 90 per cent of the $34 million
plant through direct grants,' have"

recommended the authority purchase
Kingston facilities particularly the
pumping station if they can be
m odified to meet environmental
standai^s. Mr. Walker says the DEP
is also pushing Stony Brook to resolve
differences between members and get
the idant under construction.
Informed sources say, the state is
pushing so hard the situation might be
resolved within a month.
Envirom entalists have held up
Stony Brook for more than five years

paign.”
Mr. Visinski had signed the
questionnaire cover letter which be
said was simply part of an effort by
plaqiimg and recreation departments
to gauge residents’ attitudes toward
the township master plan fqf -parks
and recreaUon. As bead o f . w plan
ning department, Mr. Visinski signed
- the letter and was asked to do so by
Carl Hintz, director of planning: Mr.
Hintz said there was nothing political

Nov. 5, New Jersey voters will
answer yes or no to a $200 million
Green Acres bond issue which would
offer $100 million in matching funds to
counties and municipalities, and $100
million in state-administer^ funds.
Of the proposed bond issue money,
$50 million would be used by local and
county governments as matching
funds for land purchase and another
$50 m illion for developm ent of
facilities. That, too, would be on a
matching basis. The remaining $100
million, naif for purchase of land and
half for facilities’ development, would
be state-administered.
This bond issue is Mie of a record

Clocks fall back
at 2 a.m, Sunday

;> Daylight savings time ends this
Sunday at 2 a.m. Turn clocks back one
hour: before^etlrln g oil Saturday
night.--^.—/ ^ - . o ■- . - .
... .
The return to standard time on
Sunday morning marks the end of a 10month-Iong experimoit with daylight
savings time. The emergency DST
A joint meeting of the South - program was begun in January as a
Brunswick Environmental Com
fuel-saving m easure. Subsequent
mission and the Board of Health will
studies- however, showed that there
be held' tonight, Oct. 24, to discuss
was. relatively little:savings in fuel
control of environmental impact'; of
consumption ands that the accident
industriai development. The meeting
rate involving youngsters enroute to
will be held at 8 p.m. at the South
school in the pre-dawn darkness shot
Brunswick
Public
Library.
iqiward.
Representatives o f township in ■ The nation will return to daylight
dustries have been invited to attend,
savings time at 2 a.m. on Sunday, Feb.
'ilie public is welcome.
23, 1975.

Commission meets

about the letter.
But Mr. Visinski said in an effort to
protect township professionals be has
asked the letter and questionnaire to
be stopped for 10 days until after theelection: “ They made an issue out of
something that had no political
overtones.
The
planning
and
recreation department have been
working hard and doing such a good
job for the township I don’t like.to see
them dragged into this political
thing.”

School board to pick president
Tuesday school boqrd members
discussed a . possible successor to
former president David Daniels who
resigned his post Monday.
Mr.
D a n ie ls ' announced
bis

Parks master
Township planners and, recreation
officials will hold a public meeting o n '
the master plan fw; township parks.
Oct; 28 at Greenbrook School's library
and-Oct, 30 at the munlciial building;
both are scheduled for 8 p.m. ;;

rnignation In a letter the board
r e i v e d late last week and ata closed
session Monday night.
The school boanl Is expected. to
select a new president and vice

meetings set

president at its public meeting
Monday, Nov. 4.,
Board members have several op
tions: by law- they are required to elect
a president within - 30. days: or' the
county superintendent will appoint
one. The-school board can operate
without a vice president, could k ^ p
the same person as vice president (in
this case Theta Duffy) or cCuld elect
both a president or vice president.

Greenbrook School is on Roberts
Street, Ktendall, Park. The townsKip
municipal building is at the corner of
See DANIELS, page lOA.
Ridge and Kingston Roads.
The public is invited to either or both
meetings though Planner Carl Hintz
expects most to come' to the meeting
nearest their home. He expects to see^j
those'from Brunswidc Acres and the
The Central Post'will be open on Heathcote, Kendall Park areas at the
Veteran’s Day Monday, Oct, 23 and- Greenbrook School meeting where
by Susan Graw
will welcome copy at that time; But Heathcote, Brunswick Acres and West
Managing Editor
New Road Parks might likely be
'post offices, the municipal building,
state and federal offices a n d ' banks emidiasized. He eiqiMts those coming
“ Japan,” says May Flem ing
to the municipal building meeting'will
will be closed Oct. 28.
be interested in the East New Road Kennard, “ is the country of my heart;
Local merchants report they will'be
England, the country of my head and
o ^ n . The South. Brunswick Public
America, the cmmtty of my birth.”
Library w ill-be open as will area'
See PARKS, page lOA .
Mrs, Kennard was born 90 years ago
schools.

;M A Y FLE M IN G K EN N AR D , w ho celebrates her nintieth birthday Oct. 31, will
be honored by a dinner O c t.-26 at Sand Hilis Presbyterian church. She has
taught Sunday school there and contributed books to the church library now

Post open Nionday

in Middletown, Conn. SincU then, she
.'has lived all over the world, taught
and experienced cultures as varied as
Am erican ' Blacks^ Japanese and
isolated Chinese.
Since moving to 26 Wlnant R oad,.
Kendall Park in I960,, she has touched
so many in the community with her

sensitivity they have arranged to
cel^ rate her, nintieth birthday on Oct.
26 when friends from all over the
world Will gather at the Community
Presbyterlaii.Ghurch of the Sand Hills
where she has taught Sunday school.
Teaching both the Congregationalist
church doctrine'* o f ; her youth and

See STONY BROOK, page lOA.

voters
save parks?

Visinski withdraws questionnaire
Edward Visinski withdrew a
questionnaire this week which his
opponent had charged was used as a
piece of campaign literature.
At the Tuesday, Oct. IS township
committee meeting. Democrat Ed
Picone, running fw township com
mitteeman against Mr. Visinski, said
a letter from the planning department
questioning the recreational tieeds of
each family was being used as “ an
effort to bolster an election cam

because upstream communites think
the Stony Brook trunk line will go
through environm entally sensitive
areas. Present mem bers of the
authority include West Windsor, the
two Hopewells, the two Princetons and
Pennington.
Tuesday night two members. West
Windsor and Hopewell, s ta ll^ the
intermunicipal agreement for the six
members until they’re sure their

English literature has been the major
irofessioa of Mrs. Kennard’s life.
“ I suppose I woulil say England is
the country of my head because I love
English: literature s o ," she says. She
studied: English literature at Bryn
Maur. -After graduation with an A.B.
degree, she taushtlitwature a ta boy’s

four on the ballot this year. It will
appear as a “ public question” under
the heading “ Green Acres and
Recreation Opportunities Bond
Issue,” and will read: “ Shall the act
entitled, an act authorizing the
creation of a debt of the state of New
Jersey by tlie issuance of bonds;..for
public acquisition and development of
.lands ... be approved?” A yes vote
would pass the issue; a no vote, reject
it.
See GREEN ACRES, page 107

Legal log

1

Notice of Lawrence Brook, Deans
Rhode water line extention adoption .
which property owners are contesting,
page-7A.
Statement on professional services;-;,
of attorney Joseph Sadofski - ia’ ~J
representing South Brunswick, in
Samuel B ^ elsk yiS : supreme, court” ' suit agaiiiBf the towiishlpzanii^ lawa,-'’ notice of Mr. Sadofski’s. represen
tation in 'WUliamGarobocz sintUnr suit
against the township zoning laws,
page 7A.
Notice of elected offices to be filled; . .
- and polling places, page 7A.
Resolution appointing Eckart and Gatarz architects for the $2 million
,
municipal building complex, page 7A..Resolution proclaim ing public .
necessity of Route . 130; to Oakey's' ■
Brook water main, page 7A.
Variance application from Richard ; :
Fiorentino to zoning board, page 7A.
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VOTE INDEPENDENT!

t

S h irle y a n d J i m D o w g in are
s u p p o rtin g Ed Visinski for
T o w n s h ip C o m m itte e
be cau se he is fo rw a rd looking and
n o n -p a rtis a n .

E
F
I

RE-ELECT ED VISINSKI

£
1

P«idforbyS. BrunswickIndependsmOrganiratlon
0. Riemer, Treas., 14PelhamRd„ Kendall Park. NJ.

♦

Pat Roberts named
as student teacher

P atricia A. Roberts of
* Kendall Park, a student at
* Indiana University of Penn
*
•K sylvania, was assigned as a
* student teacher at the First
* Ward School in the Derry area
* school district, during the first
quarter of the current
academic year which ended
Oct, 18.

4
4

W H O L E S A L E -R E T A IL

>♦

C O M M E R C IA L C A R P E T C O .
♦

E. Th o m a s Associates is n o w selling to the
hometrade at reduced rates. Nationally known
brands. For information

4A

Thursday, October 2 4 ,1 9 7 4

yk
4
♦

609-443-1866 o r 443-1869

New books
The following new books are
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
Library,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth

Miss Roberts is a senior at
the university majoring in
physical education in the
school of health services.
The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Roberts Jr. of 10
Roberts St., Kendall Park, she
is a 1971 graduate of South
Brunswick High School.

junction.
Joseph Heller. Something
happened.
Extraordinary and con
troversial novel about a
m iddle-aged
man
who
suspects that something is
wrong with his job, his family,
his past, present and future.

Library shows
French film
The Saturday film progran
at the South Brunswick IhibUi
Library will present twt
favorite children’s films or
Oct. 26. Beginning at 1:30 p.m.
the French classic, "The Red
Balloon” will be shown,
followed by Dr. Seuss’ ecology ;
film, “ The Lorax” at 2 p .m ^
At 2:30 “ The WUl to Win,” a
film for young people and
adults, tells of the danger,
beauty, and drama of high rish
sports, such as bullfighting,
karate,
skydiving,
and
motorcycling.
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Open school holds open house
O P E N N ES S at Cambridge School's open class area is topic
for discussion at an O ct. 28 P T A meeting to be held at 8 p.m.
in the all-purpose room at Cambridge.

NEW SPAPER

Club studies flower arranging
O ct. 9 Th e South Brunswick Garden Club met to study flower
arranging in an-on-going course the club is sponsoring. They
met at the home of Mrs. Matthew Guzik, (right); also pictured
is Mrs. Anthony Mangiaraciana and Mrs. Norman Kerr.

Francis Ryck. Undersirable
Company.
Menacing tension besets a
young couple when they try to
hide a sensitive, self-confessed
killer in their mountain
retreat.

Dr. Mark Shulman
attends conference
Dr. Mark P. Shulman of
Kendall Park, is one of the
members of the department of
M eteorology and Physical

RECYCLE

John Nichols. The Milagro
Beanfleid War.
The Chicano town of Milagro
is the scene of a war which
results when one troublesome
farmer illegally taps the main
irrigation ^annel.

Halloween contest set for Oct. 31
All preschoolers in South
Brunswick a re invited to
participate in the annual!
Halloween parade sponsored .
by the South Brunswick
Jaycee-ettes held in the
Kendall
Park
Shopping
Center, Thursday, Oct. 31,
from 10 to i l a.m.
FTizes donated by Beneficial

Susan Schaeffer. Anya.
Young Polish Jewish woman
experiences
horror
and
despair after she and her child
are forced into a [X'ison camp
in Nazi Europe.

Oceanography
at
Cook
College, Rutgers University,
who is now participating in the
National Clim atology Con
ference and Workshop in Ashville, N.C.
Dr. Shulman is taking part
in discussions of clim atic
trends and the climate as it
relates to environm ental
plaiming. He has served as a
member of the Am erican
M e te o r o lg ic a l
S o c ie t y ’ s
(krmmittee on Statistics.

Non-fiction

James Herriot. AH Things
Bright and Beautiful.
Engrossing
and
vivid
narrative
of
a
young ^ way
veterinarian’s
experiences.

and

KendaU

The annual fall dinner and
bazaar, sponsored try the Aide
Society of the Kingston United
Methodist Church, Church St.,
Kingston, will be held from
4:30 to 7 p.m., Saturday, Nov.
2.
The dinner will consist of
ham, candied sweet potatoes,
succotash, cole slaw, cran
berry sauce, cottage cheese,
rolls, apple and pumpidn pie
and coffee. A donantiod for
adults and children will be
required.
The bazaar will include a
large selection of novelty
items.

Jo tie’,

924-3983
69 PALMER SQUARE WEST

PRINCETON, N . J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours
M on . to Sat. 9-5
Friday 'til 9 p.m.

^ED K EN

Our regular price is up to

P
Shoes

Kingston church
sets dinner

U n d er N ew M a n a g em en t

IN THESE INFLATIONARY TIMES,
THE MARKETPLACE CONCEPT
MAKES G O O D SENSE.

PS

Park Pharm acy will be
awarded to the bw t costumed
boys and girls.
All children participating
will receive a candy treat. The
judges for this year’s parade
Include: Mr. M esler of
B eneficial
Finance
Co.,
Delores Breen of Edward’s
Apparel and Harriet Ktmple of
the D elaw are-Raritan Girl
Scout Ckiuncil.
Members of the Jaycee-ette
com m ittee,
a re:
Irma
Demarest, Ronnie R eilly,
Marion Williams, Jane Galaro
and Carol Jurewicz, chair
person.

Township offers
fob hunters help
To help those looking for
work, a survey has been made
of local industries to deter
mine their needs. Their
response
has
been
cooperative. Eleven industries
reported 44 job openings,
ranging from supervisors to
unskilled laborers.
A listing of these job op
portunities is posted on the
bulletin board at the municipal
building, Kingston Lane,
Monmouth Junction. It names
the industry, whom to contact,
the wage scale and the job
classification.
This sel*Wce, HELP, Help
Employ Local People, should
be of interest to our Township
residents looking for work.
GOLDENAGE CLUB

II e v e r
s p e n d ^ l 4

f o r

a ^ l 4

m

e n ’s

s h i r t

The Golden‘"A|e Club of
South Brunswick ^lebrated
their first anniversary at a
dinner-dance held at the
Flagpost Motor Lodge, Deans,
on Wednesday, Oct. 23.
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W e offer merchandise at up to 5 0 % less than the
regular prices found elsewhere. These are con
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displayed in a pleasing, relaxed atmosphere.
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HIGH STYLE

c l o s e t .

Parftet mouth for blondts:
Outline lips with light bnmn tys
pencil, fQUn wHh shlmmeiy beige
lipstldu
you ,wint to keep your SMd
looia, hold on to tho men In your
life but get rid of the one wim put
youdown."
-.LudemPIputelimvedon

Lika to blend your own niD colon?
Stay within one bnnd to keep the

W OMEN'S, MEN’S, IMILDREN’S FASHIONS, SUEDE & LEATHER APPAREL’*, SHOES, FINE
FABRICS, HANDBAGS, LUGGAGE, GIFIWARE, BOOKS, CHINA AND GLASS, LINENS,
PLANTS & FLOWERS’* AND READY TO FINISH FURNITURE’*
’ Princeton Only
THROOTHESaOSET— TOWEIRACK* — SUSANCREENSBAO5 AN0 OEMS — JUSTMEN — COUNTRYWORKSHOP
' ■ *THEPASHIONDECk — EVEItFASTFABRIC*UU — COOITO— THEPOnE*VBARNt — LEATHER WAREHOUSE*— THECOLDMINEt — THE LlNEM^LOSnt
BARENECESSITIES*— THEPIACE*— THBBOOKSTAU*— OENESEAl-FLOWERS.UNlTD.t
m'?‘
tPRlNCCTONONLV •MATAWAN ONLY ■
MARKETPLACE MATAWAN .2D1-6SM115 - Route 34,2 miles south of
Route 9 Intsraectlon.

H O U R S : M o n ., T i m s ., W s d . Cr S a t. 10 a .m . t o 8 p a n . - l l u i r s , a n d Fri., 10 a .m . t o 9:30 p .m .
M AflER CH AtO E.IA HItA M IR K AM ; ■

.V

Mats L. Kileofv Hsilnun . . ChainiunofiheUoard
luhsaidP. liurke ........... l-dilorACetKralManafer
tdwjn W. Tucker . •.\vso<. l-iditor. Asst. Gnl. Myr.,
UusineuMpr.
Ldwaidl^ C arroll.................... .. •.Lxevutivel-ditor
RolKttIfutellinson . . .Meehanisal.Siipcfinlcndem
RoslynDenatd ......................AdYcriisinitUireetoi
Wtlliaiii B e nneU...................... Cireulalion Manager

B y M R .G E O R 6 E

princelion>fflQliauiQn

W U U IK BTnACSPillM CETO H -SOI-ZET-EOQO-Atthslunctionof Rout8!i
,11 ;: MgrandSISi half-viniy between Princeton £r Nnv Brnnswick.

.Sceon*l class |Mistape paid al KendaU Park. N.J.
OHK24.

\h Him .n.il biUi cpl y
5

Refreshingly Economical

'■

Suhvriplion rales: One year $3. |S4 oul of sfalc).
Tw o ys’an S.S.50. Three years JM. New"land priee;
Ulecnlsps’f eiipy-

g .

THE
(viAPK ETrLACE |

.AdveTli'in^ManJiKr
.........Orriiv Manager

Till;P R IN C I TO N PACKLT. INC*.
Publisher
- ProJuelion Plan! and Corporale Ilead'luarten
300 Witltcfspoon Street. PiinLVlon. N.J.0H540

i n g

the Marketplace.....

a t

SuwttL. G riw
Mar>' Ltiuiw Pattervon
Dalorv'%ll)i.v> OaiiOny

S

if:;

IlicPtiniTMon Pavlccl. Inc,

M A T A W A N : Rt. 34, T w o m ile s south of R t. 9 In te rs e ctio n
at the M a rk e tp la c e
201-583-1506

P R I N C E T O N — A t the junctfo n of R opte 27 a n d 518,
5 m ile s n o rth of P rin c e to n
.201-297-6000
■

Open: Mon., Tues., Wed.-, and Sat., 10 a.m . to 6 p,m.
Thurs. and Fri., 10 a.m , to 9 :3 0 p.m .

women or India make i paste of
softanad. tamarind pods for
^facials. G lm a 'tighter, younger
look, helps maintain skins acid
balance.^
FmoMTbeauty espeits feel most
womoo can wear at least three dif
ferent toundatifin shades, change
your whole look whenever you feel
likeK.
JnJ stop in for a good venatile
haircut by Mr. Geotga at SMON
'SfflSFKnOlfGUMUUITEEO
flPERSURDAW
BANKAMERICARO
MASTER CHAROS
HANDI-CHARQE
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TEENAGE PAGEANT

Save 10% thruOct. 31st
A fine selection o f
H A L L M A R K , A M E R ICAN
A R T IS T S ,
F O R E R S , and many
o,thers...Choose:
• Traditional
• Seasons Greetings
• Religious
• Scenes
• Humorous
• Sports •tennis,golf, skiing

NASSAUCARDSHOP
Princeton North Shop
ping Ctr. Next to Grand
Union

4-Hers install
officers, party

flowers 'n stuff

Young females are invited to
enter the fourth annual “ MlsS'
New,
Jersey
Teenager
Pageant," to be held at the'
Holiday Inn, North Brunswick,
May 23 through 25, 1975.

PE R SO N A LIZE D
CH RISTM AS CARD S

- 3 -A ' ■

by C. Jane Boning
The increased tempo of life
sometimes makes one feel that
the 4th of July Is immediately
followed by Halloween and
Thanksgiving, so it’s time
already to consider the
propagation of plants which
have grown so large that
they're undesirable as a
winter houseplant.
Fall is a good time to
remove and root this young,
strong growth of summer to
produce an attractive and
manageable house plant. Type
of propagation de^nds upon
the plant family; methods

usually include root or leaf
cuttings, ground or airlayering and seeds or offshoots.
Rooting stems from plants
which grow upright with
branching stems can include
the use of water or a soil
mixture. Geraniums and
similar plants can furnish
many cuttings. Choose stems
which snap easily, 4-5 inches
long and allow cuttings a 5-6
day
rest
period
after
secretin g from mature plant
in order to form a callus. (This
will help to prevent root rot).
Stems may also be inserted in
a rooting hormone to inhibit

OPEN SCHOOL-----OPEN HOUSE
Monday, Oct. 28, the Cambridge School PTA will conduct an
open house and discuss the open school concept; the PTA's
regular meeting will be held at 8 p.m. in the all-purpose room.
The discussion and open house will follow at 8:30.

O L IV E T C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S T O E X H IB IT
A T A R T B A R N /H A N D C R A F T (3A LLE R Y
Prints, drawings, paintings and small sculpture by art
students at Olivet College, Olivet, N.J., will be shown at the
Art Bam Gallery, 123 Ridge Road, M onmouth Junction,
from October 2S-November 8,19 74 .
The show consists o f about 30 pieces produced by student
artists during the past year and a half.
Olivet College is a liberal arts college with about 800 students,
located in Southern Michigan. The college places a strong
emphasis on graphics and sculpture.
The Traveling Nez Perce Graphics & Fine Art Show is a
creation o f the undergraduate students in an attempt to show
and sell their art work in as many places around the country
as possible.
*
This is the first trip east to exhibit their work. The students
come from all over the U.S.
,
The Nez Perce Studio has been rated as one o f the top ten
in the U.S. today for its fine equipment and teaching abilities.

moisture Igs^and rot.
Any container may be used
fora smalt number of cuttings.
For a la r ^ number, we have
utilized a child’s w ^ in g pool
filled with sand. After in
serting stem,' cover pool with
large plastic cloth, drycleaning bags, etc., support^
by sticks. Plants will not need
further care for several weeks
because the pre-moistened
sand or potting soil will retain
m oisture.
If too much
moisture accum ulates, lift
plastic for-short intervals to
provide ventilation. Do not
place in direct sun or burning
may occur.
Large tropical plants such
as the Monstera Delicicsa,
often
called
“ split-leaf
philodendron” , the Dieffenbachia, a lai^e green and
white speckled leaf, are both
easily rooted in water. Cut
stem and cover one or two leaf
nodes, (w here leaf has
grown), add a bit of charcoal
for water freshness, use
colored glass or foil covered
container to insure darkness
and prom ote rapid root
growth.
African Violets, Gloxinia,
Episcia and Begonias may be
propagated by placing a leaf
from mature plant in a con
tainer of water, stem inserted
SELECTING FASHIONS to be shown at the annual
through a small cardboard
Republican women's day luncheon are (left to right) Ute
disc to prevent body of leaf
Olsen and Roseann Schwetje. The luncheon is scheduled for
touching water. Cover with
Oct. 26 at 12:30 p.m.
plastic to form an individual
“ greenhouse e ffe c t” . The
popular “ Pick a Pack” and
Rex Begonia may form new
plants from a leaf placed on
wet sand, secured by a fine
wire to insure its remaining
The Republican women’s Plaza, Edison, will present the
close to the growing medium. day luncheon will be held at fashions. Program moderator
New leaflets will grow from 12:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, for “ Put on a Happy Face” is
ori^nal leaf. Make cuts in at the Holiday Inn, Route 1, Irene Lauer, director of the
main vein of begonia leaf to North Brunswick.
Barbizon School for Modeling.
form new growth.
Karlene McBride will be
The models, all residents of
Jade (rubber plant) tree. mistress of ceremonies; and South Brunswick are: Camille
Panda plant and other suc the featured guest speaker will Baker, Sari Gruber, Ute
culents will reproduce by be Mayor Hans Rueschmann. Olsen, Maggie Quinn, Julie
placing leaf upright in moist
“ The Showcase.” Kilmer Madsen, Nan Minist, Roseann
sand. Root forms at its point of
Schwetje and Marie Minist.
a tta ch m en t. S a n sev ieria
CELEBRATION III
(Snake Plant), may be cut in
sections and slices placed
The
South
Brunswick
u pri^ t in same direction of Community
Council
is
original growth.
currently making plans to hold
It is satisfying to su c a
bigger
and
better
cessfully begin another plant celebration HI next summer,
The South Brunswick Public
especially if it is an unusual in the meantime, there are
species. It is an inexpensive pictures on display at the Library announces its “ Patron
of
the Week” winners for the
way to share plants and more South Brunswick Public
week of Oct. 21 as follows:
species may be grown in a Library which were taken of
Sheila _0|Rnai, . 14. Palmer
small area by controlling their som e of South Brunswick
Road, Kendali Park; and Mrs.
maximum ^ow th.
residents enjoying themselves
Dorothy J. Horgan, 20. RichWe, welcome any questions at Celebration II.
ford Road, Ken&Ti l ’ark. ■
you might have on this or any
The above winners and their
plant-related problem and will
APPOINTED
families may borrow library
attempt to answer any and all
BRANCH MANAGER
materials with no limit im
correspondence received by
posed, nor will any fines be
this newspaper.
Andrew Ducsak of Highaind
charged
for
anything
Park, was recently appointed
borrowed o r . returned this
South Brunswick branch
week.
Information on state taxes is manager
for
Fleetw ay
Winners will be invited to a
available froih the tax office at Leasing, a member of the
special celebration at the end
609-292-7580.
H erm an n
S e r v ic e s
of the year.
organization. •

At the October^ meeting of
the Deans Junior Workers 4-H
club new members were ac
cepted and newly elected
officers were installed.
The new members include:
■Joy Casdia, Mary D’Agestino,
Geralyn and Karen Habiak,
Maureen Johiison, Laurie
Peters and Gerry Lynn Smith.
New leaders are Mrs. D.
Danks, sew ing; Mrs. J.
Fernandez,' Mrs. T. Smith,
cooking and Mrs. A. Terhune,
crocheting.
After (he installation of new
officers a party was held to
welcome new members and to
honor Mrs. A. Terhune who
has
been
the
clu b ’s
organization leader for the
past five years. The club’s new
organization leader is Mrs. W.
McCallum.
plans are under way for the
clu b ’s Nov.
15 bazaar.
Chairperson o f the bazaar is
Adrienne
,Sauro;
co
chairperson is Karen Habiak.
Working on the committee are
Marguerite and Linda Eby,
Mary Ann Tobias, Chris
Federow ich, Janet Ilnicki,
Nancy McCallum, T racy
Fernandez, Rachel Jacobs and
Loren Kerner. The money
raised from the bazaar will go
toward the 4-H building fund
and the pioneer grange, where
the club holds their business
and sewing meetings.
Plans are also being made
for a club Halloween party to
be held Oct. 26.
This month the members
have attended a bread-making
d e m o n stra tio n , le a d e r s ’
workshop and dress-designing
class.

Republican women model
fashions at Oct. 26 event

Call this newspaper today to
place your classified ad in the
homes of 2S,(XX) families!

Library names
patron of week

HOURS

S U N n A Y -I2 -6 P M
T U E S . th ru T H U R 5 . - T 0 A M - 6 P M

J l^ s

F R I D A Y - 1 0 A M - 9 I 'M
S A T U R D A Y -i o A M -6 p m

A r t iM W T i/t h e h o n d c r o ft s h o p
*123 RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH JUNCTION.N.J..Q8852-(201) 329-4696

I-C U S TO M FRAMING

T h e m agic c re p e pan.

,

Dip

F in e c lo t h in g
in d iv id n a lly y o u r s
f r o m H IC K E Y -F R E E M A N

Cook

Serve
e are pleased to offGr you a custom tailoring
serv ice on fine suits, sport coats, outercoats and
I Crepes without crying! Pancakes
I without panic! If you love crepes,
blintzes.and palacsinta. but have
always been a s c a re d y -c a ^
about trying them, thq^
Barn has the answer.^
Just dip. cook and
serve. Vlfe're first iri j
New York to offer ]
the new, easy-to- ^
use Crepe Gridd Ie . H a v e ,
c r e p e s for
breakfast.
Hunch, and din
ner; ou r Crepe
Griddle makes it
gourmet child,'splay!'
'Cbmes with com plete'
directions and cookbook^
Oursupply is limited, but we'lT
send.
■ I
■

Magic Pan Restaurant wilt detn-|
onstratei Come see and taste. |
^Experts from the fa m o u s l
j^ a g ic Pah Restaurant on I
kEast 57th Street will I
deliciously dem on-j
strate the n e w !
Crepe Griddle at I
y o u r f a v o rite !
Barn:
All Stores
(except V illa g e );
Oct. 24. 25 & 2 6 1
Thurs., Fri., Sat. I
12:00-2:30
PM:
Village Store
Thurs. & Fri.:
;5:0O-7:0O.P.M.
Sat.: 3:00-5:00 P.M.

slacks from the makers o f the celebrated H ickeyFreeman Customized® Clothes. Select from hundreds
of attractive n ew patterns and w ea v es that are the
cream o f foreign and dom estic mills. Y ou r m eas
urements and particular style preferences w ill be
skilfully hand-tailored b y Hickey-Freem an artisans
to create for y o u a garm ent as
distinctively yours as you r ow n
signature. (A llo w abou t three
w eek s for delivery.)

Crepe Griddle & Cookbook. $20.
iMail order $2.00, plus tax.

.

|N.Y. Stores open Sunday 12-5 P.M. Free parking, Main Store.

TH E P O TTER Y

® l| p i E t t g l t f l i j g > t!i0 | i
RT. 27, PRINCETON
10-6

32 N assau S tre e t • Princeton

THURS. a FRI. till 9:30
TH EM A U
SHORTHILLS
10-5:30 M O N . a FRI. till 9:30
Ample Free Parking • Open Friday til 9

mm

Much correct
To the Editor:
Ed Fiore was correct in
much of what he said in his
letter of last week. I did indeed
invite him to attend the
D em ocratic election night
party. I did so tongue-incheek. I thought he was smart
enough to realize that. I didn’t
think I had to actually puli his
leg in order for him to realize
that it was being pulled.
However, he was right in
saying that he did not work for
any candidate on a local level
last year. Calm down Ed, I
apologize.
I also admit to having been
associated in the past with
both parties. 1 have publically
stated that on a number of
occasions. So what? Are my
views less valid because of
that? Everyone knows, by now
at least, that I am too in
dependent and cantankerous
to follow party lines. It’s not
likely that I’ll change from
calling the shots as I see them.
Opinions expressed by me are
my own. I do not confer with

anyone. There is no “ Freudian the people if they are all of one
slip” .
party.
As I have said a number of
The Republicans have
times I believe that Ed Picone controlied South Brunswick
is sincere in his poiitical for six years, without any
views. His views and mine m e a n i n g f u l
m in o r ity
obviously do not concur. representation. This can only
Nevertheless I respect him for breed abuse of power.
his stand.
I urge the election of the
Ed Visinski’s views on local D em ocrat, Ed Picone. A
municipal governm ent do dialogue is sorely needed and
agree with mine in spite of the only he can provide it.
factthathe and I have had our
differences in the past. If Ed
Marlene Grzybek
Visinski is to be in any way
Dayton
faulted it must be on votes
which he cast which were
detrimental to the well being
of Scuth Brunswick and not
To the Editor:
because he votes with the
majority,
The quote of the week
(Central Post Oct. 17) in which
David M. Breen
Jim Kimpie made reference to
Beekman Road
fact that Hitler knew the
South Brunswick
advantages of molding young
minds frightens me. It does so
because it is so true. Hitler
One
very nearly succeed in raising
a nation of human robots. In
To the Editor:
too many instances he did. It
has often been said that type of
I believe in democracy and situation could never happen
the two-party system. I can’t here in this country. Well as
accept that any legislative recent national events have
body can properiy represent shown us. it most certainly

Quote frightens

party

could. I know that it is a
voluntary program and is
probably well-intentioned. But
in time it couid develop into a
mandatory program. I, for
one, am unalterably oppo.sed
to this program for I see too
many risks.
David M. Breen
Beekman Road
South Brunswick

Choice easy
To the Editor:
I call attention to the dif
ference in the campaigns of
the two candidates for
township com m ittee. Ed
Picone has disclosed his
assets, his ca m p a i^ con
tributions to the penny and
even his projecteed ex
penditures.
His opponent has not
disclosed his contributions at
all, has not disclosed his ex
penditures and only under
pressure generally disclosed
his assets.
The difference in the respect
shown the people of South

Brunswick is evident South
Brunswick needs open and
honest government. The
easv —Picone.
choice is easy
Thank you
Robert Mendelowitz
3530 State Highway 27
K o i& ll Park

Preschool
To the Editor:
The pre-school education
program Steering Committee
would like to clarify several
points made in the article
entitled ‘‘School System May
Add
F o u r -Y e a r -O ld
Preschool” in the Oct. 17
edition of this paper. Due to
the s c o i» and farnreaching
possibilities of the jreschool
program that w e have written,
we feel it essential that the
public receive only correct
information.
There were several errors
made in said article, and we
should like to correct them one
by one:
1. Parent participation is an

WE WANT YOUR
AUTO LOAN BUSINESS!
AN0,YES
WE’DLIKE TO SAY THANKS
WITH THI&JiREAT AUTO KIT!

rasential part of our program,
but we do not see the parents
sole role as that of teacher
mde- rather, we have planned
for the parent to participate
approximately once a month
®*®®®tY)om and also to
attend a monthly meeting for
the purpose of participating in
workshops on various topics
important to the child’s
mental and physical growth,
Parente who find it impossible
to participate once a month,
wall be required to fulfill some
other function.
2. Parents w ill not be
required to set up carpools rather the committee will
arrange carpools for those
who find transporting their
child a hardship.
3. The article stated that we
would be giving priority to
children
with
learning
problems. This is not true.
Priority will not be given to
any child. For the pilot we will
be accepting 80 children. The
foUowing year, any and all
children will be accepted,
Screening for problems that
might be a hindrance to
learning is an integral and
ongoing part of our program,
Early detection of any such
problems wiU lead to early
solving of these problems; an
act which can only lead to a
more successful school experience.
4. Selection of children will
not be on a first come, first
serve basis as was originally
anticipated. Rather, there will
be several weeks of publicity
followed by an application
week. Every effort will be
made to ensure a racial, ethnic
and sex balance.
5. This program is not a foury e a r-o ld
k in d e rg a rte n ,
Rather, it is a preschool
program which we hope the
board of education will
sponsor, because we feel that
all children benefit in many
ways from being exposed to a
preschool experience. It is an
entity in and of itself. Taken in
this light, there is no reason to
believe that any child attending this program will be
placed in a regular kindergarten class due to low
attendance in a session. If this
situation arises in years to
come, something wiU be done
to
accom m odate
these
children.
6. The medical screening
mentioned is a general
physical examination, given
just as medical examinations
are given in any other grade.
and for the same purpose. Of
course, the parent reserves
the right to have the child
exam ined by the fam ily
physician
In the final analysis, we feel
that the gravest error was in
not coming to the creators of
this program for the answers
to the questions raised in the
original interview.

Program

Nina Wolff
Linda BozowsW
Pre-school Education
Steering Committee
Co<hairpersons

interest ordinance, revision of children attending three times government - not partisan
the township master plan to a week. Only one parent will wrangling, but the facts of
decommercialize the Route 27 be required to partiiepate in what is being done and why area, to minim ize traffic class as it is unrealistic to then he is completing toe
hazards along an already assume that both parents of all function
of
minority
dangerous road. Mr. Picone in South Brunswidc children will representation,
addition has proposed the be able to participate.
The D em ocra tic Party
adoption of a zoning ordinance
(9) The concern over the believes
that
minority
so that the master plan can be number of children needed to representation is important,
implemented,
fill a class in an academic one We believe that toe total
i am new to campaigns and for which there are many ■community has a right to know
politics, but I’m not new to the possible
solutions.
The what government is doing and
truth, that’s why I’ll support children would , not, indeed why. If we agree that minority
the open campaign of Ed could not,
placed in kin- repr^entation is important,
Picone on election day.
dergarten.
then the question arises: How
is it achieved? It is achieved
Ann Ryan
Ann McAdam
by an interplay of two factors 49KinBslevRd
82 Sand Hill Road - the first is the community,
Kendall Park and the second is the
,
representative.
. . .
Editors Note: Regarding
The community must be
statement "4 ” , the article willing to be responsible and
states that “ Dr; Klmple says responsive. We have the
Editor;
[the program ]
w ill be example of certain individuals
[ra cia lly , ethnically and and groups who have perAs a m em ber of the
sexually b a la n ced ].” The ceived problems within toe
Preschool Education Planning
superintendant made no community and have been
Committee I appreciate the
mention of a revision but In- able, ttaough diligent effort, to
interest and coverage of the
dlcated in the article that provide some solutions. We do
Central Post regarding' the
board-requested priorities
not all have that type of inp ro p o s e d
fo u r -y e a r -o ld
would be m et. Regarding . terest or commitment. But if
program; however I would
statement “ 5 ," the point the we drink the water and travel
attention to a
letterw riter birngs out as
the roads, and if we pay these
pumber of faulty implications
'n the 10-17-74 article entitled clarification is discussed in the bills along with our mortgage
article: "a program for the or rent, then we do have an
“ School System May Add
young child would alleviate
interest in South Brunswick
Four-year-old
the need for special services
and that intsest should have
Preschool” . . .which seriously
personnel.” Regarding oh- an active expressioi.
m isrepresent the nature,
jection number 6, at no time in
The community expresses
scope and functioning of the
the article does anyone quoted
interet first by instructing Us
program.
indicate that all South
representatives, and second
<D The committee does
Brunswick
children
are
by holding them accountable
e n v is io n
e v e n tu a lly
middle class.
for their actions. The com 
“ educating children from
munity must play its part if
birth” to five years; however

Misrepresontr

bow this might be done has not
®ven been fully explored ~
' " “ ®b less decided that it
would be “ througfi a day care
center,” as reported. Day care
bas not been ruled out as a
future possibility, but it would
be only one of several alternatives and would not be
financed entirely, if at all, by
fbe school board.
The parent involvement
aspect of the program is more
broad both in purpose and in
fban d^cribed.
The Princeton program
mentioned in the article is a
program limited to children
with “ special needs,” which is
why it cost $38,000 per year for
childme. The proposed pilot
program would cost only
519.«»for 80 children, and will
mdude children with special
needs along with mainstream
cbildrCT.
.^be section regarding
selection of children,for, the
Program q u o t« the original
Proposal, rather than the
**®v*sion which is in accordance with the wishes of
board regard i^ racial
®\bnic, and sex balance and
make every effort to
^ildren with all types

children wim potential leardiMbilities.
im pact of this
program on the special ser
vices team s cannot be
predicted at this time. Adding
^ preschool program which
for ootf b-eat
special needs early, in the long
run should reduce the number
of children in the upper grades
needing these specialists. In
many cases the earlier
Potential
problem s
are
identified the less severe the
Problem and its side cfject
pre, thereby allowing toe child
fb® opportunity to function
'" ° r e effwtively at an early
®"0 ‘ broughout his school
,
^be medical screening is
^ 7 .®"®. °^ several fa ceb
program .
M edical
screenii^ for ^ te n tW leard«sab«bties alone is
•u
JU
Souto Brunswick
l" * ^ ®
N®
South Brunswick
f f®!**
J®

Disclose sources
To the Editor;

My immediate reaction to a
financial disclosure law was
that it would invade my "right
to privacy” and yet my conscien ce said “ the times
require i f ’ . Still, I do not think
it necessary to know a public
servant’s net worth in order to
have integrity in government,
I do, however, feel it is vitally
important to know the sources
of his or her income
Middlesex County Sen. John
Fay (to whom I have spoken)
and Assemblywoman Betty
Wilson (whose office I con*
tacted are sponsoring a
disclosure bill soon to be introduced
in
the
N.J.
legislature. This legislation,
■while requiring financial
disclosure, would not force an
official to make ah exact
accounting of Ws flnahees! All
sources of income exceeding
$1,000 annually and all stock
worth more than $1,000 must
be specirically identified, but
n f i e r O lG C T IO fl.
total income and holdings need •
f*''®®'.
To toe Editor:
This, to me, is the crux of the
disclopire matter. Isn’t it
i appreciate your position
more important to know who a ^ t h regard to the “ know your
protesionals clients are -- government” series. (Local
whether they are local real Government - at a ^ance).
estate people or corporation Mrs. McCaUum was quite
°
®®f®?‘ ®"
disappointed but we un
appear b ^ r e local planning derstand toe directive. And in
w z o n i ^ l ^ r ^ - t l i a n i t i s to
jj,g pjlitical rituation
know the total income of his
the township, I can partially
Jm
u. ,
agree with your supervisors.
The Madi^n Tw nship law
Coming so soon before toe
^ u i r « that a public servant, election it might have be
who ‘furnish^ services ter misinterpreted.
com nn nl'C ti
1® any
mi am pleased with your note
d i y ^ a l s , partnerships or that it will be continued afcorporations” appearing three terward
or more times before township
boards or who have business
WabunC Krueoer
transactionswitb.thetownship
Davton N J M i o
administration, list these for
Dayton, N.J. 08810
public disclosure. To me, even •
one such appearance before a
township board or one
business transaction with the _ ,, _
township administration could To the Editor:
constitute a conflict of in
terest
As a spectator at the football
Admittedly I am not a ^ m e Saturday (my son is a i
law yer, but it has been ^
P^cssant team) I just
suggested that we read and
*®
®®d comment on
study the Madison disclosui;e ^**® le c « D c
enthusiasm
law. I have done so and would i^played by the band and
not like to see it copied in cheering team o f South
South Brunswick.
Bninswick.
Disclosing one’s net worth
* en joyed the beautiful
tells the voters little if Presentation as they marched
anything. D isclosing the' ®n the Held at the beginning of
sources of one*s income would
were extell the voters more of what optionally good. During the
they need to know. A proper 8ante, their cheers and band
corollary to such a proposal P|^®®g gave the game much
woiild be a law carefully
excitement,
defining conflict-of-interest.
Scoring wise I know the
.
'
,
;
team lost, but they knew toe
Carolyn S.McCallum school, the band, and the
SlNewRoad cheering team were with them
^
KendallPark all toe way which was cer
tainly more of a win in.their;
f
favor. With such enthusiasm
and proud display toward their
■
*
team, how can one say “ they
lost!®
”
To toe Editor'
I feel complements should ■'
In discussing the topic of he extended when due, and
minority representation, the everyone representing South '
first question we must answer Brunswick deserved it. Cheers
is why is minority represen- ter the team at the next g a m e .'
tation important. Is minority
r e p r e s e n t a t io n . . w orth
Mrs.SamBuzzerio'
worrying about? .
Point Pleasant, J4.J,
The answer lies in the
.■— ^
qualjty rf the representation
FRANKLIN' TOWNSHIP -

E ditor’ s N ote: Regarding
objection 1. the article states
that parents would attend
monthly meetings. Regarding
objection 2, nowhere In the
article does it state parents
would be “ required” to set up
carpools. Regarding objection
3, the article states the board
requisted that priority. be
given to children with learning
problems not that the program
would do so. No where i i the
article does It refer to the
program as a “ four-year-old
kindergarten,” but states a
school board fear that it would
become so. The editor was
instructed to go to the
superlnteudant a stn authority Branswick children m nureery
land professional on the ®®b‘|®f u*"® a t^ d in g at great
program rather than to ®"*? ^
Everything you need in an emergency in this Deluxe Auto Kit! Yours free with auto loans of $1,000 or more!
volunteer members of the fanulies M ie v e in the value of
committee for information. ®®*'*y educaiton. All area
K I T IN C L U D E S :
• E m erg ency Blinker — Features lenses
• Distress Pennant— Bold, bright red let
nursery schools are not
that flash and blink. Suction cup base.
• C arryin g C ase — Fine-grained case with
tering against white background. M ea
.
I
necessarily equal in what they
sueded red lining. IB ’/z" x 6Va " x 6Va ".
O perates on 3 standard “ D ” batteries.
sures 18" X 12". T w o 10" ties for fastening
offer to young children. It is
on antenna, door handle, o r aide mirror.
• B ooster C ables — 8 ft. length. Sure-grip
• A uto S pot Lite — High-intensity with
true that this program might
co pp er plated steel clamps.
foldaway stand. Plugs into standard 12 volt
• G as Siphon Pump — F o r em ergency
To toe EditorP®y f®r nursery school for a
cigarette lighter. 10 ft. cord. O n-off switch.
T ire Inflator — Inflates and seals flat tire
conditions when out of gas. O ver 6’ long.
few children whose parents
Instantly w ith up to 25 lbs. pressure.
• Com plete Instruction Sheet.
Roger S. Potts has once cotod afford to send toein to a
• First A id Book — Reader’s Digest 25
• Fire E x tin g u is h e r— Effective for all types
page First A id Book. Covers all emer
again, in his letter to the P^‘ ^®‘ ® . ".“ ‘■®®^
“
of small fires, electrical, oil or grease.
gencies.
(Retail Value $22.00)
editor, littered the press and
probably
blanketed toe real issues of toe
fbrae_parenta are also
Buy that ’74 leftover, order that new ‘75. or g el a good used ca r with a Princeton Bank Auto Loanl T o say thanks for com ing to
township committee race.
paying h i^ e r federal, state
us, w e ’ll give you this Deluxe Auto Kit with you r loan of $1,000 or more. If you’re not yet ready to pick your oar, apply for your a u t o 'Referring to Edward L. and t o l t a x e s - d l of which
loan anyw ay. O n c e approved, we'll reserve your Kit and you'll have 90 days to make your choice. Fair enough?
Picone the Democratic can- o cn t^ u te in^ part to other
M«mb»r F.D.I.C.
didate for township com - Pfoples education and receipt
Princeton Bank— for money when you need it!
mittee, Mr. Potts said “ he has
„ i ,„ i
Princeton Bank and Trust Company
offered nothing in the way of a
Public preschool education
842 Slate Road 208
positive program to guide our' •
P™''fd® jugher Q ^ bty
Princeton, H.J. 08540
township ”
**
education at a lower cost than
Alin.: John Robertson, Manager, Consumer Credit Dept.
D e m b cr a tic
ca n d id a te , for a ’ ’commercial” nuraery
Edward Picone has made fchool for two reasons. First,
j Yes, I'd like a Princeton Bank Auto Kit. Send me an Auto Loan
i some very sp e cific and
T
j. Application right away!
positive,
recommendations, be in ^ r a te d into the^already
For example, mounding soii. ®**®bng system thereby
into hills for sleigh r id i^ and ' ®
®
®® ’
ecbnve'nlent Mercer County Locations; East WinOsor Township
1 playing king of. toe hill7 etc; duplieation o f staff
Flooding
portioils
of
parks
for
and
more
J
m
^
n
t l y 'Hopewell Borough • Hopewell Township (Pennington) • Lawrence Township
~
I ice skating. Cutting sature bfcau®® the ch ild ’s to ta l'
Princeton (2 olfices) - Princeton Township (2) ••West Windsor Township
C lly _
- 2lpL
__
I
trails through w o^ ed areas in education can , b e _ better ,
undeveloped
parks
(gii sequenced. Each ch ild , will who will be accesslWe to the
pu blic, and can t h e r
inexpensive
suggestions) ' *“ ''® ®q“ ®*
reaping great benefits for our ®tiu?l pTeschooI education,
children.
. (g) Each child would have w
l t h
l n
t
Mr. Picone has recom -' %-class contact with h is /h e r
mended an ordiimnce for Parent approxltpately ^ViTier. fmic^UM
^
public disclosure of net worth eeijlrt the time,spent in school
bypublicofflcials.aconfU ctof: for toose . attending, twice: a
,
.
, week and 8 % -p e r cent for

Issues real

S r n m ln L °
But a responsible and
responsive community cannot
insure effective government
“ "J®®® Us represntatives are
capable of toe task. The
minority representative must
i>® ® person who is willing and
oi*'® i® Sive of his time,
energy, and intellect to pariicipate in the community and
‘ ° participate in a meaningful
"'e y
the functions of
governm ent. The minority
representative must care, and
n® must show his concern in
®“ ®®‘ *''®
effective way.
1''*'® Democratic Party has
e n d o ^ Edward Picone as its
candi<wte for the township
committee. We believe he has
“ >®
“ >® ‘^®®'r® to be
effective
minority
representative.
.
“ ™ ®Bosfjore
,
' ' 'South Brunswick

CheerS for team

Minority import

IMIBa PRINCETON BANK
:| IP ANDTRUSTcompany

■1...

' studMts by the National Merit
sS reW p ^ ™ raZ n .
e f o r , G e o r a e
a ^ Q u n cId ’
h
e ‘ ^ ® w in g studaits
G ;oip.m endatiojtV

D a v id
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Franklin high
gets new coach

5A

High School Calendar

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Franklin High School hoopsters are understandably
enthnsj^ticlibout their new
The little viking soccer South River. It will start at
Thursday, Oct. 24
coach, native West Virginian
program will be held from 9-12 3:45.
Gdrald Lee Martin. The 28The cross country will have
The freshmen football team noon.
ycaKold athlete has picked up has a home gam e with
The PSATs will be given in a meet at Ewing. The meet
an im 'p ^ sive string of honors Sayrevllle. Game time is at the high school cafeteria from starts at 3:45 p.m.
and awards during his 3:45 p.m.
8:30 - 11:30 a.m.
The sophom ore football
basketball career and has
team also has an away game.
The adult school will hold
been part of several successful classes from 7-10 p.m.
They will meet South River at
Sunday, Oct. 27
teams, n
)
3. :45 p.m.
The new coach is very en
Little viking will be held on
The juvenile conference will
Frid a y, Oct. 25
thusiastic about Franklin’ s
the high school field from 1-4 be held at the high school. The
mtial: “ I haven't gotten to
p.m.
meeting starts at 7 p.m.
The varsity field hockey
the kids play yet,” he team will be hosted by Edison.
The adult school will hold
reports, “ but I’ve heard an Their game starts at 3:45 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 28
classes from 7-10 jp.m.
awfullot about the talent here.
The cross country team will
I just have to get them to, the have an away meet with
■The varsjty soccer team will
' Wednesday, Oct. 30
point'where they’ll believe in Franklin. The meet starts at host Hoffman. The game will •
themselves and think - win!” 3:45 p.m.
start at 3.;45 p.m.
The varsity soccer team’s
Mr.
M artin’ s
earliest ’ The viking , society:, is
T h evfr«h m en soccer team last away game of the season
achievements began back at sponsoring a spaghetti dinner will have a home game with is against Carteret. The game
E P IS C O P A L W O M E N displaying hand-made crafts they'll sell
Huntington High School in his from 3:30 - 7:30 p m .
Hammerskjord. It will start at starts at 3:45 p.m.
at tonight’s fall festival at St, Barnabas Church include (loft to ‘
native state where he was
The adult school will hold
The chorus is sponsoring a 3:45 p.m;
right) Mrs. Richard Luebeke, Mrs. Marie Halasz and Mrs:
named to the West Virginia All square dance in the gym. The
The junior vamlty football classes from 7-10 p.m.
Warren McIntyre;
'
State High School Basketball event starts at 7:30.
teaih has an away ^ m e with
Team, Uie All Area First
Sayreville. Starting time Is at
Team and was voted the Most
3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26
plaques and many old-time f o r special birthday or - anValuable Player.
A theme of old-fashioned stocking stuffers. The “ Kiddie . niversarv celebrations..
While earning a B .A .' at
Tuesday, Oct. 29
The varsity football’s second
thrift was chosen by the Komer” will offer the under
Morris Harvey College, the 6’ home gam e is against
“ Richard’s Junque Shoppe”
Episcopal churchwomen of St, age 12 set many old-fashioned
3” , 210-pound athlete became &yreville. The game starts at
is a . place for real bargain
The varsity .field hockey'
Barnabas
for
their
annual'
fail
toys and gifts. “ Edith’s Plant hunters. These . items h aw
the first four-year selection of 1 p.m.
team, has an away game with
festival and country fair P la ce ” will feature ever usually been used, but not
the West
Virginia
In
opening
tonight,
Thursday,
popular hanging plants, many abused. They range from old
tercollegiate Athletic Con
Oct. 24 at St. Barnabas Church in macrame holders. There jewelry and bools to small
ference Tournament. In ad
on
Sandhill
Roadm
near
Rt.-1,
will be plants for every taste appliances.
dition, he played with a team
beginning at 7 p.m.
.
and pocketbook. Cosm etic
that made the semi-finals of
The “ Shoppers Tea Room’ ’
A
wide
variety
of
items
will
items are to be stocked at will. be serring refreshments,
the 1967 Kansas City playoffs
be.available
for
the
house,
for
another table.
of the NationaT Association of
including hot honey-dipped
gifts, and for the entire family.
The “ Country Store” will Portuguese bread on Thur
Intercollegiate Athletics.
Tbe women have used the offer canned goods and staples sday- night from 7-10. An
As a graduate assistant at
summer
for
weekly at old-time prices, including in e ^ n s iv e spaghetti supper
Marshall University, Mr.
workshops, carefully creating everything needed for the
Martin earned his M.A. in
will be served from 5-8 on
the most wanted new and T h a n k s g i v i n g
t a b l e . Friday. For reservations,
Physical Education while
traditional handicrafts for the Customers may buy home please ca ll St. Barnabas
serving as coach of the junior
fair.
made bread, cakes, pies and Church at 297-4607 on Thur
varsity team. His duties also
The “ Christmas Shoppe” cookies at the “ Bake Shoppe.”
included varsity recriiiting, ■
sday afternoon. Shopping
will
have
handmade
or
It will be possible to have continues on Friday until the
screening and rating as well
naments,
candles,
wall
cakes decorated at the table . Fair closes at 10 p.m.
as scouting the opposition.
During Mr. Martin’s two
years with Marshall, the team
took second place in the Bayou
Classic, defeated Princeton in
the finals of the Marshall
Memorial Invitational and
won a •National Invitational
T ou rn am en t
p ostsea son
tournament berth in 1972-73. In
Kingston, community room, 8 program, ages three - five.
Compiled weekly from the
addition, they copped the
South Brunswick P u blic
p.m.
Thursday
(rf
publication
by
the.
Marshall
M em orial
In
Cambridge School, open Library, 11 a.m.
South
Brunswick
Jayceettes.
vitational in 1974, defeating
house, at the school, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26
For information or to list
George Washington twice; and
S o u th
B r u n s w ic k
activiites,
call
Mrs.
Irma
took Morehead State, an Ohio
Mary Breese, Elsie Woolwine, Kathryn Hollywood and Edna
Democratic
Club,
Flag
Post
Services, Tem ple Beth
Demarest,, 297-2544.
Valley Conference power,
Hoffman, members of the Ladies Auxiliary of Lt. Joh n FarInn, Route 1, 8 p.m.
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
during a rebuilding year.
nkopf American Legion, prepare items for their Oct. 27 Christ
Woman's Club of South Kendall Park, 10:30 a m . '
Thursday, Oct. 24
Mr. Martin sees basketball
mas boutique scheduled for Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. at the
Brunswick executive board
Film program, all ages.
as “ a game that should be
post on Major Road in Monmouth Junction.-Bakery and craft
J a y c e e - e t t e s r e g u la r meeitng, home of Mrs. George South B ru nsw ick , Public
exciting for the kids. I, plan a
kerns will be sold; lunch may be purchased.
E ck a^ t, Coppermine .Road, Library, 1:30 pirn.' .
membership meeitng, home of
fast-break style of basketball
B icy cle Safety, Dayton
Claudia Homoki, Black Horse Princeotn, 8 p m .
and pressing defense. We’ll
Tuesday, Oct. 29
School, 9-10:30-; a m - Dbans
Lane, 8:30 p m .
also A ange over jo zpne.aqij^
iS
ch
d rf;:li»sijn ,:-12:30 p . ^ ' - !
South Brunswick Com
keep'the opponents ,thiifing.,,
Children’s sbtiy h'our,'’ age’s - Monmouth Junction School, ; ;
V-we
-\ '
munity
Council,
South
‘The' offense 'itfill
will . b
Brunswick'Public Library, 8 three -.five. South Bcunswlck 1:30';- ‘ 3 ,p m ;- Kingst(m Eire ", ;
basibally "of a patterri type,”
Public Library, 10 a.m. and House, 3:30 - 4:30 p m .
p.m.
he added, “ but it will be one
Preschooler’s art and music 1:30 p.m.
MINISTERS MEET'
where players will have many
TOPS (take o ff pounds
workshop. South Brunswick
opportunities to use individual
Today Thursday, Oct. 24,
sensibly), 17 Kingsley Road,
Public
Library,
11
a.m
.
moves.”
local black m im sters of
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
registration required.
Cub Scout Pack 94, Con Princeton, th e -P rin ce to n
project'was listed by the in
by Tom Lederer
Youth Center, and the Central
stable School, 7:30 p.m.
stitute as having a major
Staff Writer
Frid a y, Oct. 25
Jersey Branch of the NAACP
’
impact and not simply -as an
assisted by ' staff ' from
;
Wednesday, Oct. 30
The following new books are
The $200 million highway improvement to an existing
Services,
Congregation
Educational Testing Service
available at the South Brun safety and improvement bond road.
Sharri Sholom, Georges Raod,
|
Preschooler’s art and music will sponsor a career day<at
The DOT has responded to
swick
P u blic
Library,
issue is the most controversial
Deans, 8 p.m.
■
workshop. South Brunswick the Princeton Youth Center,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
of four bonding acts facing criticism that the bond issue
Services, Tem ple Beth
102
Witherspoon
SL,
Prin
Public Library, 10 a.m .
does nothing for mass transit
Junction.
voters Nov. 5.
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
ceton. The event will be from 9
registratioi required.
Fiction
While the state Department by maintaining that the most
Kendall Park, I0:30'a.m.
Children’s story and film a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
of Transportation (DOT) widespread form of mass
Film program, ail ages.
Max Ehrlich. The Rein maintains that the planned transit now and in the
South Brunswick Public
carnation of Peter Proud.
construction will make high foreseeable future is the bus,
Library, 1:30 p.m.
Spine-tingling yam about a ways sa fer and reduce and that faster and more
B icy cle Safety, Dayton
young man who believes his congestion, its opposition dependable schedules will
School, 9-10:30 a.m. Deans
dreams tol>e manifestations of maintains nearly the opposite; result.
School, 11 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
But opponents argue that
a previous life.
that most of the construction is
Monmouth Junction School,
1 : 3 0 - 3 p.m. Kingston Fire
not oriented specifically what is really needed are more
and
improved
J.G. Farrell. The Siege of toward safety. They argue buses
House, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Krishnapur.
that rather than reducing scheduling, not mcare roads.
Local
buses
would
not
travel
Disasters beset a remote congestion, traffic will ac
Sunday, Oct. 27
colony of English pei^le in tually increase as a result of on tlffi most expensive projects
anyway,
they
argue.
nineteenth century India. i
The Ladies Auxiliary of Lt.
the proposed work.
DOT com m issioner Alan John Farnkopf Am erican
- The (^ponents cite a report
Gail Godwin. The Odd Woman. by the Newark-based Institute Sagner has also maintained Legion, Christmas Boutique,
Jane Clifford’s perceptions for Public Transportation that that the state has $112 million post hom e. M ajor Road,
of herself, her friends and her says -oily about one-third of of unused mass transit funds Monmouth Junction, 1-5 p.m.
left over'from the 1968 tran
family are seriously shaken
the issue is oriented toward
after her unexpected return safety, m aintenance and sportation bond issue. Further
Monday, Oct. 28
home.
im provem ents o f existing funds should not be allocated
until
a
comprehensive
public
Troop
89, Constable School,
roads. The remaining $130
Richard G raves. Platinum miiUon, the report says, would transportation and subsidy 7:30 p.m.
♦
iWurpI|^ /Sfmteral ^ o n t c
the
Bullet.
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
build new freew ays, new plan is developed,
The Bahamas are the scene alignments, dualize and widen- commissioner has; said.
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
T E L . 329-2000
of an , international plot to certain existing roadways and
David Hull, on leave from Road, Princeotn, 8 p.m.
Serving South Brunswick Township and Vicinity
com er the worl’d platinum be used for acquiring land for the Institute fo r Public
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
supply.
R ID G E R O A D
M O N M O U TH JU N C T IO N
future expansion. Another $10 Transportation, concedes the Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
million would be used for availability of the funds but Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
Stanislaw Lem . The In construction of bikeways.
' maintains that both money
Kingston Fir Aid and Rescue
vestigation.
This new construction, the and highway funds could be Squad, Franklin State Bank of
Young officer at Scotland report contends, will expand more intelligently spent once a
Y ard investigates unusual
the state’s highway system and comprehensive kansportation
case of missing, and ap
d a te
result in an eventual increase plan that includes both high
parently resurrected bodies.
in autom obile travel. This ways and mass transit is
developed.
increase in vehicular mUes
Non-fiction
The 1972 transportation
will offset temporary local
Pick up your free copy o f the...
decreases in carbon monoxide master plan was heavily
Judith Benetar. Admissions. levels, it is maintained. The unbalanced toward highway
H A L L M A R K 1975 Date B ook
Woman psychiatrist ex-, DOT has simply said that development, Mr. Hull said.
During our...
plains her work in terms of im proved tra ffic flow im He advocates a state land use
sensitive,j gripping case proves air quality.
plan to Complement the
studies.
plan.
One of the four m ajor transportation
“ What we have now is an
projects the institute par
Gordon N. Ray. H.G. Wells ticularly criticized was the u n b a la n ce d
fra g m e n te d
and Rebecca West.
$14.6 million Route 92 bypass program rather than a total
Turbulent love affair bet at High'tstown.
program,” he concluded. Mr.
ween two greatly gifted
“ Some sort of bypass may Hull is now serving without
people.
be'needed,” the report said, pay as executive director of
W e d .-T h u r s i-F r i.“ hut a full freeway is the Committee to Defeat the
Elizabeth Peters. The Mur
questionable. A lower capacity Highway Bond Issue.
ders of Richard III.
Opponents
to
the
issue
also
Oct. 23rd thru 25th‘ .
two lane road with strict
King Richard III and his
control on curb cuts and call it hastily slapped together
supporters, struggle to ^ a s e
as
a
result
of
[ressure
from
widely spaced cross streets
the . king’ s long-standing
should prove adequate to take construction trade unions,
Free Cider and D oughnuts
reputation for having killed
off heavy vehicles and some of without the benefit of review
.the princes in the Tower of
by
the
legislature
and
public
12
noon till 5 P .M . each day
the cars.”
London.
h irin g s.
The Institute’s
report
The DOT argues that with
daim ed that underutilization
the present rate of inflation,
(rf
Route
33
to
the
east
of
Lewis Thomas. The Lives of a
the sooner the projects are
Personalized Christmas Cards available at special prices
Hightstown does not justify a
Cell.
done the better, and that it is
thru Oct. 3 lst...iBuy your boxed Christmas, Cards now,
four-lane freew;
, P erceptive com m ents on,
sound government policy to
, Another majorT^Mect, the
while assortments are complete.
com puters,
bureaucrats,
undertake :public works
space research and recent Route 18 freeway in New Brun projects during periods of
biological discoveries. Writtem swick, would. cov.Br over 1.5 severe unemployment. The
miles of theTJelaware and
by ; the president of Sloan
state. Department of Labor
Raritan Canal and about 18
f P rin ce to n North Shopping Ctr.
and'Industry .estimated the
Kettering Center for cancer
,
acres
df
parkland,
according
Research.
issue would create 9,100 jobs.
Next to Grand Union
to the report. The $24.2 million

/Episcopal women offer thrift at old^ime fair
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Kindergarteners need teacher aides
A t . a recent school board meeting a mother objected to one teacher per kindergarten class
despite the class size being within and below the 25-children per class limit, the ^ a te requires.
Th e mother said teachers did not have tirne tp take off coats of all the children before it was
time to leave the class; young children's needs are greater than those of older children.
Echoing the need for teacher aides in kindergarten classes are Harriet Wolff (right) and
Lorraine Navins, both Cambridge Schobl'kindergarten teachers.'

School nurse promotes breakfasts
School nurse Joyce Yingling
toured several classrooms at
the Elizabeth Avenue School
last Monday, seeking to
motivate youngsters to eat an
adequate breakfast.
As she met with the classes,
the nurse conducted an in
formal survey, the results of
which she
found
verv
disturbing - almost half of the
children polledicome to school
without any breakfast at least
three days a week.
“ Unfortunately, 1 would
expect that at the high school
level, but I was astounded to
find such a poor showing in the
lower gra d es,” said Mrs.
Yingling.
Those who often did not eat
breakfast gave four primary
reasons for skipping the meal not enough time, laziness,
nothing to eat in the house or
lack of appetite.
Noting that the supper-tobreakfast period is the longest
time we go without food, Mrs.
Yingling pointed out that the
stomach secretes acids that
build up without food. As a
result, she
often
has
youngsters who have not eaten
report to
her
with
stomach aches before ten in
■the morning. A cracker and a

glass of milk usually produce
good results.
“ I tell them to get up a little
earlier and try to eat
something before school,” she
says.
The nurse also indicated
that the children’s school work
will suffer when they have not
had breakfast because they
will be sluggish.
"The saddest part is that
stUdenK ■bo'n’b ,rec
the
fact th at'food is energy without it we cannot function
properly. It’s like trying to run
a car without gas,” she added.
Mrs. Yingling also notes that
"W ith today’s prices, not
everyone can afford bacon and
eggs in the morning, buta fruit
or vegetable, milk and a
fortified cereal is adequate,
too.”
About 200 youngsters at her
school were treated to a royal
breakfast on Tuesday mor
ning,
however,
as
a
culmination of "Better Break
fast Month” activities.
Three fifth grade classes,
those of Mrs. Jean Gulden,
Mrs. Dorothea Sundvall and
Miss Jean MacKinson, hosted
the event, with three other
classes participating - Miss
Lydia Moore's fourth grade.

Miss Vivian Stewart’s first
grade and Miss Grace Sur
ma’s third grade.
Fifth graders set the tables
and helped prepare the meal orange
ju ice,
cereal,
scrambled eggs, toast with
butter and jelly and milk.
Food was donated by teachers
and children.
Then each fifth.grader acted
as.host or hosXesb,tq One of !the::
younger children, providing
them with food, sitting with
them and discussing the four
basic food groups - meat and
eggs, vegetables and fruits,
breads or cereals and dairy
products.
Mrs. Gulden explained that
the activity had a secondary
purpose: “ We want the older
children to get involved with
the others - to set an example,
teach and get to know the
students in the lower grades:”
She added that her classes
have worked with younger
children before, during crafts
activities.'
But the m ost important
lesson, said Mrs. Golden, is the
nutritional one: "W e want the
children to get an early start
and come to school with a good
breakfast so that they can do a
good day’s work.”

religious services
BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES

HEBREW HIGH SCHOOL

short stories. Discussions will
fociis on the problems that
concern the various authors,
the solutions they envision,
and the variety of styles they
use to convey their ideas. This
class will be given every
Monday evening from 8 to 9
p.m? starting Oct. 28, for 12
weeks. It is intended to be a
more intensive course than the
others, and therefore, five
credits will be given for the
completion of this course.
Graduation has been ten
tatively set at 18 credits.
Rabbi Steven Schatz will teach
all three courses at the
Synagogue . on
Georges
Road in South Brunswick. For
more information, call Rabbi
Schatz at 297-0993.;

Congregation Sharri Sholom
The Kendall Park Baptist of South Brunswick announces
Church will hold Sunday, Oct. the beginning of their Hebrew
27, services at 9:45 a.m. with high school for the fall
Bible school for all ages. semester, Oct. 28.
Pastor F. DeL Sanders will
Students in grades eight
bring the messages for the 11 through 12 are eligible to at
a.m. and 7 p.m. worship and tend. It will be open to
praise services. The adult and members and non-members.
young people’s choirs will No previous Jewish education
sing. The teenagers will meet is required.
The courses being offered
Sunday at 5:30 pan. for Bible
study. The community is in are:
vited to all services.
1. “ With mind and heart” —
Other activities at the This will be a discussion
Kendall Park Baptist Church course dealing with the
include; a Halloween party, general question of where
Friday evening Oct. 25; religion fits into our pjodern,
visitation from the church, scien tific w orld. What is
Tuesday,Oct. 29, at 1 p m . and b d ief? What can we say about
7 p.m .; and a mid-week prayer I God? What is the prayer ex
SERVICES SET
meeting with Bible study, perience all about? The course
C o n g r e g a tio n
S h arri
will., be held' on alternate Sholom, Georges Road, will
Wednesday, Oct. 30.
Mondays from 7 to 8 p.m. begin Sabbath services at 8
starting on Oct. 28. There will p.m. on Oct. 25 \vith Rabbi
be six sessions for this course. Steven D. Schatz officiating.
SERVICES SET
It is a two-credit course. This
Junior Congregation will
Tem ple Beth Shalom, 9 is for students in grades eight begin at 9:30 a.m. on Satur
Stanworth Road, Kendall and nine.
day, Oct. 26.
Park, : will begin Sabbath
2. “ Birth of a nation” — At 9 p.m . on Saturday
services at 8:30 p.m., Friday, This will be for students in evening, Oct., 26, the first in a
Oct. 25, with Rabbi Louis grades 10, 11 and 12. It will series of Saturday evening
Blumenthal offidatii:g.
deal with the state of Israel discussion groups will be held
A special service and Oneg ■ how it came into being. It will at, the home of Mr. aND Mrs.
Shabbat have been arranged
cover the early theoretical and David Greenfield. The topic
for. the tem ple mem bers political movem ents, the for the evening will be J ew i^
having joined .since July. In
Yishuv and .the Arate, the consciousness awareness. For
addition to the new families,
U.N. partition plan and the reservations, ca ll M ichele
all tem ple miembers are
origins of the current social Greenfield at 329-6897.
welcome to enjoy this special
and religious problem s in
, The regular adult education
Sabbath service.
Israel.,This course tyill be held classes w ill be held on
Saturday morning services
on
alternateMondays Tuesday evening beginning at
will b ^ ip .a t 10:30 a.m. with
beginning Nov, 4 from 7 to a 8 p.m .'From 8 to 9 p.m., there
the Hd)rew school students
p.m. There will be six sessions will be a class in intermediate
and the “ Minyan Makers.”
. ,and it Is a two-credit .course. prayer book - reading and a
All in l« « j.e d families, are* ;
;V‘ ,p;a’ r a h ,le O '’.,'-;anfi; .cla ss' in
conversational
welcome' to attend, selS'lcqs;; paradoxes.”
ThlsV' is for
Hebrew. From 9 td .io pi-m.,
Temple Beth: Shalom selves vstudepts. 'id- .gra des i.eighi
Rabbi Schatz w ill; conduct, a
North ; and; South: Bninsvyiclc
thrini^‘ 1?. This I*'!*! cover a class cm the ,life* cycle. For
and, vrcinlty.
' sampling of modem Jewish more information, call 297t)993.
.
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Legion women prepare for sale
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Greenbrook PTA sets year's events

Picone charges'democracy threatened'
P o lic e
B lo tte r
The only break-in reported
this week was at Broadway
Road wi^ere ERA
Inc.
reported welding equipment
missing Friday.
Pumpkins, a bike, gasoline
and an um brella
w ere
reported stolen, police say.
This week autos suffered
broken windows as did buses
and homes; police suspect
vandals.
P olice report three dog
bites, four loose horses, three
deers hurt or killed, five
family disputes, one dog
complaint, one drunk driver,
one unregista-ed, one aban
doned, one suspicious and one
disabled vehicle.
Police recorded 14 first aid
calls, six alarms and eight
motor vehicle accidents with
no injuries.

OBirUAHJES
CHARLES A. KERN
Funeral services for Charles
A. Kern, 73, a retired tax
assessor and former North
Brunswick Township co m 
mitteeman, were held Wed
nesday, in the R eform ed
Church, North Brunswick.
The Rev. Edwin F. Parsil
Jr. officiated. Interment was
in Van Liew Cemetery.
Mr, Kern died Saturday in
Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick, shortly after
being admitted.
Mr. Kern was an honorary
life member of the Municipal
Assessors Association of
Middlesex County and a
former treasurer of the North
Brunswick Republican Club.
He was born in New
Brunswick and live there most
of his life.
A member of the Reformed
Church for 46 years, Mr. Kern
was the husband of the late
Helen Applegate, who died in
1970.
Surviving are a son, Gerald
F. of South Brunswick, and
two brothers, J. Howard and
Ralph, both of North Brun
swick.
Conbributions may be made
to the North Brunswick First
Aid Squad in Mr. Kern’s
memory.
Arrangements were under
the directiOT of the Selover
Funeral Home, North Brun
swick.
CLEMMONS S. GLATKOWSKI
Services for Clemmons S.
Glatkowski, 58, will be today
at 10 a.m. in the Lester
Memorial Home, 16 Church
St., Jamesburg. Burial will be
private.
Mr. Glatkowski of Deans
Rhode Hall Road, died
Monday in Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick.
Bom in New York City, he
lived in Astoria, Queens,
before moving here 25 years
ago.
He was a mechanic for the
Middlesex Transportation Co.
in New Brunswick before his
retirement in 1964.
Survivors include his wife.
Marguerite (Heiseman); two
sisters, Carol Gladkowski and
Helen Gladkowski, both of
Daytona, F la ., and five
brothers,
Edward
of
Jamesburg, Joseph of Corona,
L.I., Stanley of Whitestone,
L.I.,Em ilofB ayside, L.I.,and
Charles of Philadlqihia, Pa.
Classified advertisem ents
MUST be telephoned in to our
office by 5 p.m. Monday to
appear in our easy-to-read
c a te g o r iz e d
c o lu m n s .
Deadline for "T oo Late to
Classify” is noon Tuesday.

Edward
L,
P icone,
Democratic candidate for the
township com m ittee today
charged "Two-party govern
ment does not exist in South
Brunswick." Mr. Picone says,
“ Democracy is threatened by
this siutation, be it at the
national, state or local level."
"Let's look at the record,"
said Mr. Picone.
"T h e
Republican County Chairman
controls the township com 
mittee in this town. He is also
our township attorney. Can
anyone explain why he would
let a Republican candidate
withdraw unless he staged the
event. The answer is obvious
— why run two Republicans
against one another?. The
incumbent is a ‘Republican’
and that means the township
committee is composed of all
Republicans."
Mr. Picone says the town
ship “ did not object when the
incum bent used taxpayers’
money to put out a politically
motivated newsletter. These
are facts."
Mr, Picone says Mr.
Visinski used a master plan
for parks questionnaire to
further his campaign. Mr.
Visinski denies this. He said
the intent of the questionnaire
was non-political, that it was
designed to gauge township
recreation needs - nothing
more. The questionnaire was
designed by the township
planner
and
recreation
director and signed by Mr.
Visinski as planning depart
ment head. This week Mr.
Visinski
withdrew
the
questionnaire recently collated
by CIPED students and ready
for distribution to remove
professionals from political
"smears ■
"I call attention to the in
cum bent’s voting re co rd ,’ ’
said Picone. “ Since Jan. 1,
1974 and through June, 1974,
my opponent has voted with
the majority 176 out of 177
times. 1 don’ t agree with my

wife that olten."
Mrs. Eileen Fiore of 14 which will offer a selection of
Hans Rueschman’s land deal
Mr. Picone then requested
home made goodies to the
is a horror. Variances whic^ Bedford Road, Kendall Park,
that the townspeople attend
will
head the Greenbrook PTA voting public. A snack sale of
are granted and denied are
the township com m ittee
baked goods, fruits and
subject to real question, yet no for the 1974-’75 year. She will
meetings thefnselves. "Qheck
one challenges what goes on.” be assisted by Mrs. Rosalie vegetables will be held during
m e," said Mr. Picone, "My
Giorno, vice president; An the conference days when the
“ My opponent,” said Mr.
opponent says I’m wrong, but
thony Jurewicz, treasurer; children have half days.
Picone, "brags that his votes
and
Mrs.
Sandra Future PTA meetings will
has yet to show how and where
were always in the best in
include a board of education
Muehlberger, secretary.
I’m wrong. I’ve cited book,
terest of the people of South
The activities for this school candidates’ night combined
page and verse where his
Brunswick. That’s like seeking
year started with a September with an art show by the
compliance is indicated. The
a bonus for perform ing
meeting, an afternoon tea and children, a covered dish
entire concept of a con 
minimal required duties. If he
tour for parents who are new supper and hobby-crafts and
structive dialogue escapes
believes the things he says at
to Greenbrook School, and the memorabelia n i^ t , and the
.him ."
the
debates,
why
won’t
he
Mr. Picone said, ’ ’The ,
October meeting, which in all-school con cert in the
disregard and contempt for pursue them? He has said he is cluded visits to the classrooms Spring.
the people of this town will for a conflict , of interest or and a book fair.
This year’s main fund-raiser
continue unless and until we dinance.- Why hasn’ t he in
On the agenda for the future will be a carnival and bazaar,
return two-party government troduced one? The answer is are a bake sale, which will be directed by Alberta Polansky
to South Brunswick. Mayor simple — they won't let him. -h eld on election day, Nov. 5, and Veronica Gilmore, ways

be collectin g “ Labels for
Education’ ’ again this year the Campbell soup and bean
labels - which are sent to the
Campbell Co. in return for
audio-visual
and
sports
^uipment. The general public
is asked to, help support this
project by saving their labels
and getting them either to the
school or to a child they know
who goes to G reenbrook
School.
Mrs. Fiore plans to attend
the state PTA Convention on
Atlantic City in November.

RECYCLE
T H IS
, NEW SPAPER

jV A o f& tK c u x Cl s u f3e rtY ijC u rk jet...tts CL w k o ^ e . n e w w o tj t o s K o p

COLOR IS YOUR
KEY TO

GRAND UNION’S

R E D .. .highlichls some of our Everyday Ldw
Prices. To make saving al Grand U nion easy.
w e've color-keyed many of the thousands of
our everyday low prices RED for instant recogni
tion. The RED arrow highlights our everyday
savings for you.

E v ery d a jt
L ow P n em

GREEN. . .tells you it's a Grand Buy for bigger
savings. It's our new name for weekly specials.
Look for the Grand Buy arrow in our ads and in
our store. GREEN means bigger cash savings for
you.

■ H a n lito n &
W HITE HORSE AVENUE

25« OFF

W ITH THIS C O U P O N AN D PURCHASE OF
$7.50 O R M ORE O NE O O Z . GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
C O U P O N G O O D THR U SAT., O C T . 26
LIM
IT: O
NE
O U P O N PER
ER
LIMli:
UN
I; CCUUPUN
PfcKCUSTOM
LUSIUMbK

35« OFF

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

M AC AR O N I & CHEESE

H l-C
DRINKS

HEINZ
KETCHUP

KRAFT
DINNER

T -Q T.
14-OZ.
CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE

39«

C O U P O N G O O D THR U SAT., O C T . 26
LIM IT: O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOM ER

25'
NYR
MRD

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE OF
O NE 4-LB. 8-OZ. PKG. D O C F O O D

HOW TO ACCUMULATE
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT P U N

22t

33«

DRY ROASTED
B-OZ.
. JAR

SKIPPY PEANUTS

m

1-QT.

HI FLAVOR DRINK

GENERAL MILLS

454

APPLE JUICE

G R AN D U N IO N

CRANBERRY SAUCE ...'Ja°n^ 264

CLEANSER________ .....^'6^1:124
G R AN D U N IO N
...
.....^?5- 1 7 4
CAT FOOD

REYNOLDS WRAP

.jn i 694

O CEA N SPRAY

SUNSWEET

37*^

CRANBERRY SAUCE .....^*‘•294

PRUNE JU IC E ______ ....flU:,554

64^

LIPTON TEA BAGS

G R AN D U N IO N

M INUTE RICE

__ ......______ _

14-OZ.
PKG.

.....Sf4 694

SWEET GHERKINS

PINT
JAR

59<^

494

LIQ U ID B LEA C H __
G R AN D UNION-STRAWBERRY

CA R N A TIO N

GRAND U N IO N

ORANGE JUICE

- ........ cSSf. 694

CHEERIOS

G R AN D U N IO N

PRE-COOKED
W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE OF
$7.50 OR M ORE O NE Vi -C A L. O F YOUR FAVORITE

24<t

LOOK FOR THE RED AR RO W ON ALL THESE ITEMS
LET COLOR BE YOUR KEY TO VALUE>.

A LU M IN U M FOIL

GRAPE, O RANGE O R rV K I-P U N C H

Installm ent ty p e facea m o u n t ce rtifica te s to
help yo u a cc u m u la te
m o n e y sy ste m a tica lly
ove r a period o f years.

7V1-OZ.
PKG.

GRAND U N IO N

M ACARONI
CAMPBELL'S BEANS

C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 26
LIM IT: O N E C O U P O N P E R CUSTOM ER

I.SVEKTO RS S \ N 1)K ;\T E

G R AN D U N IO N

HOME-STYLE W ITH PORK

GAINES PRIME

45«

-LB.
1-1
4 -0 Z.
BTL.

\ E vB ryd a v
\ L o w P r ic 0

25« OFF

1400 PARKWAY AVENUE

ALL FLAVORS

35‘
NYR
MRO

W ITH THIS C O U P O N AN D PURCHASE OF
O NE 2-LB. CAN

The state environmental
protection department’s 24hour hot line for citizens
reporting violations of laws is
609-292-7172.

and means Chairwomen. The “ make this one of the best
carnival will be held on years Greenbrook School PTA
Saturday, Dec, 14, in the all has had."
purpose ^•oom of Greenbrook
Dorothy
F raser
and
School from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Maryann Forbes, membership
Parents will be asked to chairw om en, reported that
donate small items to the over 100 families have joined
bazaar, and som e items the PTA this year.
suitable for Christmas gifts
“ One of the most demanding
will be available.
jobs in the PTA is hospitality,
“ Parents have given the those dedicated' women who
PTA
board
excellent see that we have coffee and
cooperation. Thelma Eby, something to eat after a
Library Chairwoman and meeting. I hope everyone
Sheila Forsell, room mother helps out as needed and gives
chairwoman, had no problem their full cooperation to Alice
at all in getting the volunteers Papadem and Betty Harris,
they needed,” Mrs. Fiore said. the Chairladies,” continued
She says that she expects that Mrs. Fiore.
this spirit will continue and . Greenbrook School will also

854

COFFEE M ATE

PRESERVES_____ __ .......fi?n" 854

C O U P O N G O O D TH R U SAT., O C T . 26
LIM IT: O N E C O U P O N PER C USTO M ER

for a prospf ctus (information booklet}

Talk to your IDS Specialist.

20« OFF

lU M B O -W H ITE , DECOR ATO R, a s s t :

GRAND U N IO N

SOLID W HITE-lN OIL

VIVA
TOWELS

TO M A TO
CATSUP

BUMBLE BEE
TU N A

A U N T MILLIE'S

F O O D STORAGE

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

BAGGIES
BAGS

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE OF
O N E 7 -O Z, PKC.-FROZEN O CEAN PRINCE

LOBSTER TAILS

JO-

NVRMRD

C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 26
LIM IT: O N E C O U P O N PIR C U STO M ER

15« OFF

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN

_

m

15«
NYR
MRD

M OP A N D G LO

Boi 81, Dayton, N.J.
329-6128
It’s your luture.

> C O R O N E T DECORATOR

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE OF
ONE 1-Q T. C O N T. FLOOR SHINE

District Sales Manager

m\

C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 26 C S E
LIM IT: O N E C O U P O N PER C U STO M ER

JU M B O
NAPKINS

W ITH M EAT
W ITH SAUSAG
OR PLAIN

8« OFF

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE O F
O N E 1-LB. PKG. TW IN & C O N T. M ARGARINE

F ro z e n fo o c k fro m , o u r cLb b p fre e ze

SOFT CHIFFON
C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 26
IIM IT : O NE C O U P O N PER C U STO M ER
I n v e s t o r s D iv e r s if ie d
S e r v ic e s
FOUNDED 1894

100 ’/.PURE FRO M FLA.

RAZOR SET

FOR FRESH BREATH

Q U IC K MEA^TOEA

B UITO N I
LASAGNE

N O W CROP
ANGE JUICE

WILKINSON BO NDED

+wtk <m<i"Beauty Aids
S f 'O P F

M O U TH W A S H

99«

1-PT.

6-O Z .
BTL.

- J B j J l C O U P O N G O O D T H R U S A T .,O C T .2 6
IIM IT : O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTO M ER

N o u ric ^ L ^ r m . B e l i z e S k o f )

LOOK FOR THE RED A R R O W ON ALL THESE ITEMSLET COLOR BE YOUR KEY T O VALUE

BIG COLD TOP-SUCID

WHITE
BREAD

M A C A R O N I A N D BEEF

M O R T O N DINNER

CHEESE

G R AN D U N IO N

.

Citrus Fruits
by the Box
' Retail & Wholesale
Dlrwct Shlpment'Fiorlda •California

Bv/fd attsM an cB to that Cold
Sond a box to d Mhut-ln ■
Caff C fe o ^ e Wright- 6 0 9 -^ 8 -3 3 0 0

ENGLISH MUFFINS.

FRIED CHICKEN —

CHEESE RAVIOLI

__ O™
f « i5 9 4

PARTY PACK D O N U T S .

PKG.

OF16

11-OZ.
.... PKG.

_ .„.’p’k ? f - 8 5 4

FOR COFFEE

SEABROOK

PERX
LIGHTENER

CREAMED
SPINACH
9-OZ.
PKG.

4 4 4

NANCY LVNN-MIRACIE POUND OR

ol

..„

GLEEM JOQIW^AHS.
VICKS N V Q U IL

i-oz. CkQd;

CONI,

.?u°bI 7 9 4

cl

.......129

VICKS F O R M U L A 4 4 ..iif 9 9 4
L O O K FOR THE RED AR RO W
HAIR SPRAY

MISSBRECK.
TA M P A X ..

« o x o fli9

CO UGH MEDICATION

BREACOL...

G O L D P O U N D C A K E 594
tK c x n .

494

PKG,' 254
’"if:

GREEN PEAS.
CELENTANO

NANCY LYNN

NANCY U N N .

:9 9 «

DIAL VERY DRY
NIGHTIME COLDS MEDICINE

SWANSON

L O O K FOR TH E GREEN A R R O W
RIGHT FRUIT SALES

1-lB.

. PKG.

ANTI-PERSfIRANT SPRAY
WITH FLUORIDE

G R A N D UNIO N -UN SW EETENED

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . .c?n^ 21*^
TREE TAVERN PIZZA

L O O K FOR THE GREEN AR RO W

w k o fe

W ir < a ^ A v « .6 R 4 i.C r Q M ln g
Pfk«el/«tivtUifuSulufday,'pclob«ir2<«CrandUnJon'fP«nilJyC«nler»;Noireipor»iiW «forlTpogrjphkal»rfoi».W «re«fvt‘l h«rlghl lo'fimllthequaniUtctoflalcUrns,

3 -O Z .g g 4
BTL, 4
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Art class
creates circus

BICYCIE REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
O C T O B E R 26

9-10:30 a.m. Dayton School
-11 a.m.-‘,12:30 p.m. Deans School
1:30-3 p.m. Monmouth Junction School
3:30-4:30 p.m. Kinnston Fire Housti
AT^ f
lf«m
H RnHTRR
R Rm
F»w

t

^

Meit and Bud Blackburn are
supporting Ed Visinski for
Township Committee because
he is for South Brunswick,
not backroom politics

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there are three houses
located on the Water Une, set forth in
South Brunswick Ordinance No. 30-74,
running along Houle 130 from the exbllng
water main
•••M
t.i located
.yvn.wi at
a. Oakey’s» O
Brook
lVWIon
M
I
Route 130, almost four thousand <4000} feet
*30 South of that point: and
Wh EREIAS, t h ^ houses nave had
constant problems with the water
pr^uced by the wells cn the properties;.
•and

Public Notices

RE-ELECT ED VISINSKI

ST.. A U G U S T IN E 'S A R T C L A S S E S held a circus making all
the attraaions themselves. Franklin Park's "Barnum and
Baileys" include (left to right) Colleen College, Kenny Bradley,
Eileen Rogers, Bobby Nichols and Pat Donohue.

Paid for by S. Bruntwick Independent Organisation
D. Rlemer, Traas., 14 Pelham Rd.. Kendall Park. N.J.

t ^* * * » * * * * l k *4Hfc4lfc* * * * A 4 AA A *

Ihc provisions of Scction(s) 400, Schedule I
topermU construction of overalicd storage
shed with insufficient sldeyard and
rcaryard in a R-3 rone on premises located
n 3 Dillon Road, Kendall hark, N.J. which
•emises are known as Lot No. 15 in Block
0. 310 on the tax map of (he Township of
South Brunswick.
This Application has been Mt on the
Board s calendar which will be called on
November 20, 1974 at 8:00 P.M. at the
Municipal Building. Monmouth Junction.
New Jersey, and >-ou may appear cither in
person or by your attorney and present
any objections which you may have to the
npijp
granting of ...---a
the relief
apjJ for
Richard Fiorentino
3 Dillon Road,
Kendall Park, N.J.
CP: 10-24-74 It
F eo:$S .40

Friday Oct. n the first and
fifth grade students of a St
Augustine’s School, Franklin
Park, art class used large
Boxes, poster paint, yarn
colored paper, drinking cups
to build a circus.
After hard work and team
planning a clown and his
entourage materialized, in
cluding a lion, giraffe,
alligator, kangaroo and purple ’
elephant.

m w4

VOTE INDEPENDEIMTI

^

7*

AAA

tK oy v

ct

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an Application has been made to
the Board of Adluslment of the Township
of South Brunswick by the undersigned for
the purpose of detain;
lining ( aI 'Variance from

s ttto e r iY u x r J 2 ^ . . , i t s

cl

WHEREAS, the Township Engineer has
WHEREAS, fund* are available for this
Interviewed the property owners involved ■ -purpose;
and
and reported to the Township Committee
w h e Ae , Local Pdbllc Otratmet*
that the property owner* have louse hlters
•N.J.S.A. 40A: IM et seq.) requlm
and even with ttw fil h « they are not ob*
award
talning water of an acceptable quality;
f
o
r
/‘ProfcHlcr^
Services”
and
Wd* must be publicly
WHEREAS, these residents hAve in
dicated directly to the member* of the
JWEREFORE.
be
it
Township Committee the same facta; and
“lY "U.
» oay or oct. W4, try
WHERE^, the three property owners
^ „T w m h ip Ccroralltee of the Township
must purchase bottled water for drinking
of ^ i h Brunswick. County cf Middlesex,
and cooking purposes.
as follows:
NOW,
7, “T
THEREFORE,
herefore,
be
it
1. Ttw Maya- and U» TowntWp C tat
RESOLVED on this ISth day of October.
_are
‘e here^^
hpnbv auUxiriied and .ji—
directed to
1974, by the Township Committee of the .1execute
« « u t e tfw attwhed agreen-—' —
Township of South Brunswick, that the m e t t ^ Galan (Arehllectl.
South Brunswick Township Committee . 1 This emtnet is awarded without
declares this proposed Water Line to be a .comnctillvc bidding aa a "Profeaaiooal
public necessity under N.J.S. 40:49-7.
Sertce under Iho rroyhloa o( the local
GILBERT J.SPAHR ‘ .Public
Contracta U
Law
bermuso 11'
It' ala m
uwaav Xavnuuvu
W DOCBUie
Township Oerk
recognited jprofession licensed and
CP: 10-24-74 tt
reputed by law and it is not pocsible to
Fee: $6.84
obtain
--- - competitive bidi.
wvua.
^
resolution shall be
^ lish ed m the Central Post as required
by law within .19 tJayn cf iti pesaage.
G ILBER T J.a »A H R
RESOLUTION
TawnsjUpOerk
CP 10-24-74 I t
WHEREAS, there exists a need for an F e ti$ 7 .5 6
Architect in the Township of South
Brunswick for the foUowtng ordinances:
Ord. No.
Project
25-74
Municipal and Police
RESOLUTION OP THE BOARD
Building Construction
OF ADJUSTMENT

w k ote-

GRAND BUY...
WE'VE C U T O U R M EAT PRICES...
BU T NEVER M EAT Q U A LITY !

•U.S.D.A. Choice Beef: Government inspected, lean
and well trimmed.
•Dated Meats: A date you can read tells you the last day
It can be sold,. .for your protection.
•Super Vue Meat Trays; You see both sides of the meat,
and the trays are bio-degradeable.

N ow you can enjoy our lean, well trimmed, high quality meats.. .from
Choice beef to Grade A poultry.. .at even bigger everyday savings
because we've reduced prices in our meat department.

^ tu a c e to n ^ < y d h
R O UTE 206 SHOPPING CENTER

GROUND
A N V SIZE
PACKAGE
C U T FRESH F R O M W ESTERN C R A I N FED P O R K E R S -P O R K L O IN

PORK ROAST

PORK CHOPS

RIB P O R T IO N BY TH E PIECE
6-RIBS
LB.

68<

.FRESH PORK
W ITH B O N E

RIB END SHOULDER

L O IN P O R TIO N
BY TH E PIECE
lb .

m

.128

SHOULDER
BUTT

..

qR«t

RIB SIDE 4-4'IBS. AVG. WGT.

PORK LO IN ROAST - ™

„ t. 8

8

BEEF

9 8 'f

LB.

TH IC K
O R TH IN

LOIN END HIP

PORK CHOPS

GROUNDCHUCK

CENTER C U T LO IN

m

LB.

FRESHLY

«

lOIN SIDE 4.« U S. AVC. WCT.

PORK LO IN ROAST

GROUND

BEEF PATTIE MIX

RIB O R LO IN END
A N D CENTER C U T LO IN CHOPS

B.P'.M. IS A BLEND O F '
r GRO UN D BEEFJnoMess T
-than 75% by w ^ h l ) AND
-----------------e g e t a b l e_
TEXTURED v
V£(_______

PORK CHOP
COMBO

PROTEIN (not more than

.^

25% br weighi)

LB.

SLICED N U T R IT IO U S

BEEF
LIVER

R ll END rORTION.^RBH f ONCUSS

I

LB*

1

PORK ROAST

m

..1 3 8

FRESH M E A T Y

PORK
SPARE RIBSL...............

FRE5H*tONELES$PORK

||SHOULPER B U TT
ARMOURSTAR

PORK SAUSAGE™

C O O K E D SALAMI

K>NES-rORK

SAUSAGE PATTIES

12-OZ.

SLICED BALONEY

PKC.

r

e

9

8

‘ t

„ ™

^ ‘ g* ; 9 8 <

OSCAR MAYER REG.

98<

GRAND UNION
M S.

LB.
RIB END FOR BAR>B-0

COLONIAL-SLICED

MR.
. ROU

98<*

G R A N D U N IO N

_

«G * : 9 8 <

HEBREW NATIONAl-SALAMI OR

SWIFT'S PREMIUM-REG. O R THICK

B O LO G N A M IDGETS

SLICED B A C O N ___ _

CQRNED BEEF BRISKET „ .

GRAND UNION.KNN DUTCH

ARMOUR STAR

LIVERWURST _________

REGULAR FRANKS.

^

PU RE

SKINLESS
HOT DOGS

^
e.

1

3 LBS. OR MORE-BOIOGNA OR
38

7 8 «

1
CORTLAND
APPLES

ANJOU
PEARS

3.108

EVER P O P U L A R

GREEN

KRAFT

CABBAGE

SPROUTS.™-

BARTUn

REOOEUCIOUS

PEARS.

A P P L E S ^ ^ 'K S !;

1-lB.

. n tc..9

CRACKER BARREL
AXUROIMVHOLCMIU

89<

—

TASTY

GO LDEN YAMS

CARPETSCLEANED

BOLOGNA OR
IVERWURST

L .S .1 0 0

NEW STEAM
EXTRACTION
METHOD

A S a v in g s in
V itself...

- f. 1 8 ‘*

Follow this schedule
t'B V i"S k ille t.............. ..........2 " ‘
iSHucooan covtffi

2v ..q l.T e a K .llle .
thATdwooohandici

9 «.

It-q t.S a u c e p a n .................. 4**‘

9 V i"S k lll.t........................... 7 '* ’

3VS-qt. Dutch Oven .............. 9 " '

2-qt. Dutch 0 > .n ...................8**'

. (conv«-rt<b<e Dotiom}
iwilhtoveti

^11*'Skillet...................

jnwdwoodhaAdltff
iwiincoved

1 3 V O « I B a k . r ................8**'

Iftiidwood handle)

Exclusive01 GRAND UNION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE o r THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK.. IN THE
'COUNTY OF- MIDDLESEX.' NEW .
JERSEY <not les^ than two-thirm of-ali :
the member* thereof affirmatimly con-.;
curring) AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. The improvement described in

IH IO n iS M IlO M U U U k

PKC ^3 9 * *
"^1

... 3

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

C O O K W A R E

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
CONSTRUCTION OF ROUTE NO. 130,
LAWRENCE BROOK . DEANS - RHODE
HALL ROAD > WATER LINE EXTENSION* IN A^D BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF: SOUTH. BRUNSWICK* IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX/ NEW
JEHSEYt APPROPRIATING |95,00(r
THEREFOR* AUTHORIZING THE '
ISSUANCE OP BONOS AND NOTES OP
THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING •
SUCH
APPROPRIATION 1 AND
DIRECTING A SPEHAL ASSESSMENT
OF THE COST THEREOF

T R U N Z Q U A L IT Y

GRAPEFRUIT ......filLf.f.

9 «

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORUINANCENO.3a.74

aulhorired as a local inmrovement to b e .
made nr acquired by .fne Township of
.South Brunswick. In the County of Middlesex. New Jersey. For: said im-.
WHEREAS, the Board Adjuatment of
provemenl nr purpose, there is hereby the Township of South Brumwidc, is the
appropriated Ihe Sum of ^,000, said sum '
topoodent
m.....
an -Appeal
to the* Supreme
. .... .......
., r - ______
'
being
inclusive of all appropriationsCourt of New Jersey In a Peutloo for
heretofon; made therefor.
CertifkuUon In tlie matter entitled Samuel
Section 2. For the financing of said
J. Hameliky va. South Brunswick
' improvement or purpose and to meet (he
Township Board of Aditatment; and
said S99.00Q ap'prdbriaiion. negotiable
WHEI&AS, there exists the need for
bonds of' the! Township,
1 ._
each
. to
.. be
..............
known;
legal representation for the Board of
“ Water Assessment Bond“ . are hereby
Adlustznent of the Township of South
authorized
to
be
issued
in
the
prirKipaL
Brunswick in thdr defense of nUd action*
------ uf----------amiamt
$95,000 pursuant to and wii
and
VfHEREAS, funds are available for thla
ih^im lulloM preKrttwd In the Lbcil
purpoee: and
S?IS.*?•*■ "*
J m ey. In witld|»Uon
V ^ R E A S . the local PUblk Contracts • ^
I K iBiunw of sdd txuxb uid lo'iroiLaw (NJ.S.A. 4QA: IM et seq.) required
porarily finance said, improvement or
that the r e ^ u U e n ju tiw fh ^ the award
purpose negotiable note* ofthe Township
of contracts for "Profesiic.-.
rofessioM Services’ '
w>l exceeding
wilhout coenpeUtive bids zmst be publicly
^.000 are hereby authorized (0 be isM ^
advertised.
. .
to ancf within the limiUtions
^NOW,
THEREFORE,
BE
IT
prescribed by said tiw .. —
_.
RESOLVED on this IBth dsy of October.
^ l i o h 3 . <a> Theimpravement h e f ^
1974, tv the Board of Adjustment of the
authorized, and,
purpose, for the
T ow iw p of South Brunswick, County of
r^ncliw of which said obligations aire to
Middlesex, State of New Jorsey, as
be i s s ^ is the improvement of the water
follows:
distribution system in and of the Township
I. Tlie Chairman cf the Board of Ad> bv cofwtwtion
a water main in and
juitment la hereby autborixed and
aUm Unlled States Highway Route No.
directed to execute th e ‘'attached
130 from an existing main northerly of:
^ ^ e n t with Joaepfa E. .Sadoftkl,
Uwrence Brook to a point southerly of
Deans • Rhode Hall Road - together wth
.3. This contract Is awarded without
jwcesaary mantoles, house connections,
eompellUve bidding aa a "Professional
fittings and appurtenances.’ and all
S e ^ c e " under the proviiicns cf the local
necessary work and materials, all as
-Public Contracts Law because it is a
Known on and in accordance with i^ans and
recogoixed Profession liceoied and
spKificatioo* on fUe in the office of the;
ted by law and U is not ponible to
Clerk and h e ^ y approved.
obtain com^tftive
------ ^utlvr bids.
•bi The estimated maximum amount of
copy of this resolution shall be
l^nm'O^notes to be issued for said purpose
published In the Central Post aa required
by law within 10 d a^ of Its passage.
purpoM ii
I MrtUy the within to be a true copy of a 'iBs'lio''*
Sfciion 4. 'The follou-ing maltere are
resolution adopted by the South Brunswick
I»re6v dfltrmlna). declared, recited and
Board cf Adjustment at a m e^rtf held on
staled:
October 18, 1974.
SHIRLEY NrrAHARA. Secretary
‘•cacribed In
Section 3 of this ordinaAce is not a current
__
Board of Adjustment
CP; iO-24-74 It
'* * Pffiperty Of improvement
which the Township may lawfufiy acquire
Fee<$9.72
as a local improvement.
<bi The period of usrtuinm of said
purpose.'
.............of. section
e; within..............
the limitations
NOnCETOVOTERS
•ki^2-22 of said Local Bot^ Lavs* and ac
PERMANENTREGISTRATION AND
cording to the reasonable life thereof b
ELECTION NOTICE
forty years.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
<0 'nie supplemental debt' statement
Notice b hereby given that the District required by u id Law h u been duly made
Election Boards will meet In their ana filed m the office of the Township
Clerk and a compiele executed original
^ p e c t iv e Jelling .l^*ces^her«|iurB^
(hereof has been tiled in the office of the
kjcsi0 )ated. between the hour* cf 7:00 A.M.
Director of the Division of Local Govemand8:00P.M.
ment Services in the Department of
Tlietday, November S, 1974
for the purpose of conductU^ a General Community Affairs of thrstat
Jersey, and such statement shows that the
Election for the dection of:
fp*osa debt of the Township as defined in
(1)
Congressman,
i$th
section 40A:2-43 of u id Law b Increased
Coogresslo
LSlo^ District
by thb ordinance by 995.000, and the
m Sheriff. ,
issuance of the u id obligations b per(3) Members of the Board of
" • -by the............................
jtj
mated
exception contain..
.
(Ilhosen Freeholders
subsection
iht of section 4QA:2-7 of uid
(1) Members of the Township
Law to the debt limitations presertbed oy
Committee for 3 year term
\
. The aforeuld General Election will be u id Law.
■ id) Not exceeding $25,000 on account of
held at the ftdlowing poilingvpiacea:
interest, engineering and inspection costs,
legal and accounting expenses and the cost
Potitag District No.
of issuance of u id obligations, as defined
DayUm School, Dayton. N.J.
and authorized by section 40A;2-30 of said
PolHag District No. 2
»ll be
b charg^ as a part of
Law. b and shall
Mon. Jet. Fire House, Moo. Jet., NJ.
the totatcost of u id purpose to be financed
Polling Dbtrici No. 3
by the bsuance of u id obligations.
Kingston Fire Houu, Klngstaii, N.J.:
•e> Nothing will be contributed by the
PoIIiBg (Strict No. 4
targe topaymenlof the coat of
Deans School,- Georges Rd., (Deans) Tou-nshipal
u id . improvement of purpose, and
Mon. Jet., N.J.
.
maximum amountof the specbl
Potting District No. $
i estimated
'to he levied on property
.CamDridge School, Kendall Parit, N.J.'i uucuments
rallng Dbtrlct* No. 8
/ / ..
> Apecialiy-faenefUedbysaid iionrovement is<
O; and the'number ot annua) im*'
.Episcopal Church. Sand Hllb Rd.. Mon.' St^.OQ
Ktallments in which all such specbl
Jet., NJ
assessments may be paid is ten.
PolUng Dbtrlcl No. 7
Constable School, KendaU Park, NJ.
<fi This ordinance authorizes obligations
■PoiBng Dbtrlcl No. 8
of the Townships solely for a purpose
Greenbrook School, Kendall Park, NJ. described in subsection (h>-of section 40A:
PolBag DbtrkI No. 9
2-7 of u id Law. and the said obligations
Camoridge S c h ^ . Kendall l^rk, NJ . authorized by (his ordinance are to be
PoiltQg D i^ c t No. to
issued for a purpose which b “ selfConstable School, Kendall Park, N.J.
liquidaUng*' within the ■meaning and
PoUiac t^trict No. 11
limitations of section 40A: 2-45 of said Law
St Augusthte-’s Church, Henderson Rd.,
and are deductible, pursuant to subsection.
Franklin Pk., N.J.
(Cl of section 40A: 2-44 of said Law. from
Voters may make inquiry as to the
the grou debt of the Township stated in
location of the polling place In the district
any" annual or supplemental debt
in whi^ he resides
calling the Town- statement of the Towranip.
ship Clerk at tte M unidw Building,
Section 5. The Township shall pay
*• *
telephone
number
.................
)201) dairy
iwlhlng of the coat , of said local im
Monday thru Friday (except Legal
provement. The cost of u id local tmHolidays) between 9:M A.M. and 5:00 pro%-ement, to the extent of the amount o( ■
the
..................
GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Cktk
. . ------------ with law on .
CP 10-24-74 2t
properly specially benefited thereby, as
. F ee:$22.32
nearly as may be in proportion to and not
in cxceu or the pectubr benefit, ad
vantage or increase in value.which the
. RESOLUTION OFTHE BOARDOF
rnpMtive lots and parcris of real estate '
shall be deemed to receive by reason o f .
AOJU8TMENTOP THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK
said local improvement. The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment
shall have been made may pay such
WHEREAS, the Board of Adiuitmcst of
the Township of South Brunswick b Izh iisscument in (he number of equal annual
volved in a Ugal action entitled WUllam instalimnUs hereinabove determined, all
(Sambocz vs. South Brunswidt Board of
os may be provided in accordance with .
law and with legal inleresl wi the unpaid
Adjustment et ab, and .
balance of the assessment.
. WHEREAS, there exbU the need for
repres^tatioo for the
of
Sections The full faith and credit of the
Adjust
“* the Township
*■' of* '*■
. Hustment*■ of
^ th
Township are. hereby pledged to the
Brunswick in their defense of said action;
punctual payment of the principal of and '
and
interest on ine-said obligations a u tl^ z r t .
WHEREAS, funds are available for thb
by this ordinance. Said obligations shall be
purpou; and
direct, unlimited obligations of th e'
y_____
f m ^BAS,
A
the local Public Contract Township, and the Township shall b e ,
Law
(NJ.S.A,
4CAr
11-1
et
seq.)
reguirtBi
obligatedtolpvy ad valorem taxes upon ail •
.W
a
*
tl_
_
a
a
a
1..1Ia
a
.
...It._t-tJj
?__A
that the resolution autborixlog the award. the taxable properly within the Township
of contract for “ Professional
for the payment of said obligations and
vrithout competitive Mds must bo^jjAi^y
interest (hereon without limitation as to
rale
amount.
, ^
NOW,
THEREFORE,
BE , IT
Section 7. This ordinance shall lake'
RESOLVED on this 16th day oft October.
r ‘
effect twenty days after the’ first 1974. Iv the Board of Adjustment of the publication th^eof after final adoption, as
------- ’
“Towwhip
whip cf South Brunswidr,
County of- provided by said Local Bond Law.
Middlesex, as follows;
1. The Chairman of the Board of Ad
STATEMENT
justment Is hereby authorized and
directed . to execute the- attached
^Tbe
bond
ordinance
published herewith,
sent with Joseph £ . Sadnfskf,
has been finally adopted and the 2(^day
period of limitation within which a s ^ *.
2. This cmtract b awarded without
action or . proceeding quesUonlng the
competitive bidding, as a “Professional
validity of-such ordinance can be com-*
Service” under the provisoes of the load
menced, as p ^ d e d in the Local Bond;
Public Contracta Law because tt U a
Law has begun to nm from the date of the.
recognized . Profession licensed and
first publication of Uds statement.
regulated by law and tt b not poulble to
obtain competitive Mtb.
GILBERT J.SPAHR
3. A cow of this resolution shall be
Township Clerk
publlibbed 1
in__________
Central_____
Post__
as required
CP; 10-24-74 It
^ 1bw within 10 days of ib passage.
f e e :$ 3 4 .5 6
I certify the within to bo a true copy of a

'PersoneJ, S e rv ic e "Oeli

BRUSSELS

Priced Far Below Comparable

M a io C H E b O A B B A a

LB.

Farmlmh
Iniitt and
vegetables

SWEET M E L L O W

from. WAr'Dairy'Defft

BORDEN'S SLICES

C O C K TA IL FRANKS.

W IT H RIB ALL
W H ITE M E A T
4^7 LBS;
A V G .W G T .

U .S . N O . 1-2>/4" m i n .

LOOK FOR THE GREEN AR RO W

f{ 78«t

RKEY BR EAST

Fre sk F ru its Ofjel V/egetokles...

INO. W IMP-COIOBEO CHEESE FOOD

LIVER W URST™ ___
G R A D E 'A '

'

ITAL. STYLE
SAUSAGE

Fbtcehin Enamel on

MB.
.PKC!: 1 3 8

p l y m o u t H-beef

M OTOR
SW E ET

^ ^ ^ V E L V E E T A

H IG H IN
PR O T E IN

PORK L O IN ___________ i..98'S4
SWIFT'SPREMIUM.OVEN ROAST MILOORCARLIC

WEINERS

A N Y SIZE
PACKAGE

mluUoQ adopted by the South Brunswick
Board of Adjuatment at a meeting held onOctober i$, 074.
. . . . . .
,
Shirley Nltahara, Secretary
__
Board of Adjuitment
CP: 10-24-74 It
Faei$9v36 ,

ibAKc and servci

>2'qt. Saucepan.................... 8 " ' wMK $*ql. Dutch O v a n .............12***
iwiiHt iivi'ft

iwitncover)

* wdh ■*S00 purch«M
One# sn 4«ffl « on ui* 4 tUyt on ulo

MOZZARELLA

G ET A C Q U A IN T E D SALE

SALAMI Sf TIE

PROVOLONE

CHEESE..

HALF
, POUND

N o Nh ' ; n t n

74<

I III V i l r i f v . " !

WEAVER*S«WHUE MEAT

HALF
CHICKEN R O L L - ... .... POUND
88<

i Wl -

I

f
'
H .'rtr ",

OEIISTYU

M U S TA R D __ ____

......

MB.
|AR
i'a

33<

W

FRUITEOANOCLA2EO

BAKED H A M _

N O O B L i G A T I O N - r RF F F S U M A l F:^
iFI T'S BEEN A YFAR

«"6 8 <

S Q . FT.

a

•

■,

■

READY

. M EN IN SU RED A N D B O N D E D
H A N S E N ’ S C A R P E T C L L A N IN G
,609,443-6631
fricM cllfcU ve thru Saturday, O ctober 2k at Grand Union's Family Centers, ftol respondble 1 « lypoKiaphird enors. We reserve the r«ht to limit the qiMniiliev oi u(e iiemv

7 4 HR

t ;
S f RVil

8-A
l;

TH E C EN T U M POST

Cops view cop shows
as unrealistic, escapism

V O T E IN D E P E N D E N T !

Eleanor and A l Kiikfa are
supporting Ed Visinski for
Township.Committee because
he offers experienced leadership
with concern for people.

I

R E -E L E C T E D V I S I N S K I
Paid for by S. Brunswick Independent Organiiation
D. Riemer. Treas.. 14 Pelham Rd.. Kertdall Park, N .J

^

' **

***A

O'0

V'^'

* k itiririt

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
M A D E F R E S H D A IL Y
on th e p re m is e s . Y o u ’ll lo v e t h e t a s t e o f re a lly
fre s h h o m e m a d e s a u s a g e . T ry iti

MENTO’S DELi

Mon. to Fri. 6:30 im to 6 pjn.
Sat. 6:30 aun. to 5 pun.
Sun. 8 ajn. to 1230 pun.

648 Livingiton Av«.
North Brunswick

“ TV detective shows? 98 per
cent are Hollywood," says one
South Brunswick detective
when asked his preference
among the police shows now
prevalent on screen and
television.
“ Too bad we don’t have a
scriptwriter," says another
detective. “ And even if we did
the crim inals wouldn’ t go
along with it and get caught.”
Local police rate only a few
TV shows and movies as
"realistic," saying, ’ Those
shows make our job harder
because the public expects
miracles from us after wat
ching them.;;
“ I saw one show where the
cops solved four big crimes in
30 minutes; no wonder the
public sometimes thinks we’ re
not doing our jo b ," says
another. “ I mean on one
Hawaii 5-0 show they found a
cigar near the scene of the
crim e, traced it to San
Francisco as it was custommade, found out only four men
in the U.S. smoked that cigar
and one lived in Hawaii. The
case was solved.”
Though
police
watch
“ Columbo,” “ MacMillan and
wife,” “ McCloud, “ *annix.”

THE ONE-STOP GARDEN SHOPS
THOSE AUTUMN LEAVES...
THEY MAY BE BEAUTIFUL,
BUT: Asjfou well know, they can
be an awful lot of work.
Let FCA help you take the hard
part out o^f leaf clean-up and
disposal.

[PERS BRAKES
IMAN VACUUM^k

]

Democrats set
rally for Nov. 1
The
South
Brunswick
Democratic Club is sponsoring
a rally for Ed Picone and the
entire siate of Democratic
candidates in Middlesex
County. The festivities will be
held on Friday evening, Nov. 1
at 8 p.m. at the Monmouth
Junction Fire House.
The evening is intended to
give the people in South
Brunswick an opportunity to
meet the Democratic can
didates and discuss the
campaign and the issues with
them.
There will be free beer, soda
and coffee. The public is in
vited to attend.

F u r n itu r e
R e ju v e n a tio n
Q O ld point & varnish removed via
the gentle, wotetless Chem Cleon
Pfocesi. Safe for veneer i inlay,
even violins & guitars,

20% OFF

Q Expert refinishing including col
ored lacquer & antiquing

All Power

□
Q

Kitchen cabinets refin.shed
Coning, rushing 1 splinting.

O Supplies, advice for do'-it yourselfers.

T h « W ood Shod S tripplag &
KoH nlthlng C «o ttr
Brldgepeinl Id., Belle Mead, N. J.

T ake th e b a c k a c h e ou t o f Fall C lean-up
ch o res,..v is it FCA to d a y !

MERCER STREET
HIGHTSTOWN

I I 60 SOMERSET ST.
CORNER HOW LANE & HWY. 27

school menus

“ Barnaby Jtsies,” and even
“ Pepper Anderson” about a
policewoman, Uiey rate only a
few TV shows as realistic.
“ K oja k ”
is the most
realistic, say local polce.
“ He’s more down to earth. I
like the way he talks to people.
‘Police
...............................
Story” the polii
police
rated as tolerable and one
liked “ Gunsmoke” because
the Marshall gets shots and
beaten up which he finds
realistic.
More movies are rated as
realistic. “ I liked the ‘French
Connection because at the end
all the guys got suspended
sentences which is really
realistic. I also liked ‘Dirty
Harry,’ ” said one pediceman.
But another disagreed and
said “ Dirty Harry” too was
“ Hollywood” escapism. About
“ S erp ico” local police in
terviewed were ambivalent.
“ The state PBA shot down
Serpico but a tot of cops went
to see that one,” said one
detective.

SPECIAL:
Vacuums

550 W. INGHAM AVE.
TRENTON

Thursday, October 2 4 ,1 9 7 4

14 miles north of Princeton off
Route 206}
C oil SOI 059-4777 lor e ilim a l,,.
Closed Sunday & M onday

Week of Oct. 28
DAILY SPECIAL - oven
grilled hamburger on ham
burger bun and butter, French
fries and tossed salad with
dressing, chilled juice and
choice of milk.
CHOICE OP ONE
LUNCHEON
Monday

Parents plan school pariicipafioh
Th e Parent Participation Committee of Cambridge School, a two-year old group of parents
w ho aid teachers in the classroom, began organizing their program for the school year last
vyeek. With a membership of 18 to 50, the parents help librarians, classroom teachers and go
on special trips. They spend from one hour to one day a week helping enrich classroom ac
tivities by adding their expertise and aid. "Th is year's program is much bigger than last
year's; this year we're entering our third year," says Judi Waterman, committee chairperson.
Ms. Waterman began the program by going into classrooms herself four years ago; the
following year she presented the program to the P T A and the PPC was formed. "W e hope
Brunswick Acres school follows us in offering PPC as the program offers growth not only to
the child but to the parent," she says.

Luncheon one — steamed
frankfurter on frankfurter roll
and butter, baked beans,
sauerkraut and fruited jello.
Luncheon two -- Italian
sausage patty on frankfurter
roll and butt^, baked l ^ n s ,
sauerkraut and fruited jello.
Luncheon three - salami or
tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fries, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled fruit
juice.
Luncheon four - meat and
cheese salad platter and bread
and butter.
TUESDAY

Luncheon one 88 chopped
sirloin steak, buttered whole
kernd corn, buttered garden
peas, chilled fruit juice and
bread and butter.
Luncheon two - grilled
cheese sandwich, French
fries, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled fruit
juice.
Luncheon three - boiled
p ie c e s ,
p r im a tiv e s ,
turkeys and owls, Christmas ham or tuna fish salad sand
lithographs, restored and wreaths and candy canes, wich. French fries, tossed
rough furniture, miniature calico flowers arid pillows. salad with dressing and chilled
lamps, other lamps, Victorian
There will also be a bake fruit juice.
and oak pieces and much
Luncheon four - chicken
sale, snack bar, and free
more.
babysitting which is being co salad platter and bread and
A new side feature this year
ordinated by M rs. Donna butter.
will be the du b ’s “ Calico
Karcher who will be assisted
Holiday Boutique” featuring by teenage daughters of dub
WEDNESDAY
Items for various holiday members.
seasons, such as pine cone
Luncheon one -- chicken

Hillsborough women
sell antiques Nov. 7
The Woman’s Club of
Hillsborough will hold their
second annual antique show
and sale on Thursday, Nov. 7
from 1 p.m, to 9 p.m. and
Friday, Nov. 8 from 10 a.ra. to
6 p.m. at the Hillsborough
Junior High School, Route 206,
Belle Mead. AH rescue squads
servicing Hillsborough will
benefit from the event.
A major fund-raiser for the
woman’s club, the show will
have 30 dealers exhibiting
form the tri-state area. It is
expected to draw other an
tique dealers, as well as
hundreds of antique buffs.
Mrs. Charles Sladek, an an
tique collector herself, and
Mrs. Byron Sullivan are
chairing this year’s event.
Exhibits will include the
finest in antique jew elry,
sterling, glass, china, clocks,
dolls and toys, art decorated

w

chow mein with vegetables,
fried noodles, buttered rice,
fruit cup, and bread and
butter.
Luncheon two ~ cold sub
marine sandwich and fruit.
Luncheon three ~ meat loaf
or tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fries, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled fruit
juice.
Luncheon four - baked ham
salad platter and bread and
butter.
THURSDAY
Luncheon one — hot roast
turkey sandwich with gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and a p 
plesauce.
Luncheon two —sloppy Joe
on hamburger bun and butter,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and ap
plesauce.
Luncheon three - ham salad
or tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fries, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled ■fruit
juice.'
Luncheon four - rainbow
salad platter.
FRIDAY
Luncheon one — baked
Manicotta with tomato sauce
'and Italian bread and butter,
buttered string beans, tossed
salad with dressing and
peanut butter bar.
Luncheon two - pizza pie,
tossed salad with dressing,
peanut butter bar and chilled
fruit juice.
Luncheon three - American
cheese and tomato or tuna fish
salad sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing and
chilled juice.
Luncheon four - deviled egg
salad platter and bread and
butter.

ir E A R

N o w Brunswick Shop O pon 'til 9 P M . Thursday S Friday

FALL FESTIVAL OF VALUES

Deans group works for Nov. 2 carnival
Deans School students are using rice to stuff "bean" bags,
styrofoam trays for making pictures, bread wrappers for jump
ropes, buttons for decoration to make sale items for the
Deans-Dayton P TA carousel carnival to be held Nov. 2 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A t the carnival, staged to raise money for

Township Recreation I

FAVORITE
7 \> S

P IP E

John David Ltd.

enrichment materials, there will be games, refreshments,
prizes; hand crafts, plants, books and bakery goods will be
sold. Students on the left show a box used for books and toys
to be resold; students on the right stuff toys.

SOCCER LEAGUE
RESULTS
The
results
of
the
R e cre a tio n
D ep a rtm en t
Soccer League’s first games,
held last Saturday, were:
Pros defeated Cosmos, 2-0.
Big Blue defeated Vikings, 42.

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.
Olde Bourbon. There's 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde.
It takes that kind of knciw-how
to make good h on ^ t bourbon at a
good honest price.

HERITAGE WHISKIES SIHCE 1836.

CHESS CLUB FORMING

Sunday, Oct. 27

The
South
Brunswick
township . recreation., depart-,
ment will sponsor a chess club
for residents of any age. The
club will provide a place to
m eet, tournaments, and
possibly som e instruction.
Anyone interested' in joining
should register with the
recreation departm ent by
calling 329-8122, ext. 36 on or
before Friday, Oct. 2S.

Little Viking football; 1:30
(green vs. black), 3 (blue vs.
red) at h i ^ school football
field.

OPEN GYM

D ance cla ss: 3:30 p.m ..
Dayton School.
F low ^ arranging class:
7:30 p.m., Constable School.
Men’s volleyball: 7 p.m.
Crossroads gym.

The
South
Brunswick
recreation departm ent is
sponsoring a new open gym
program on Wednesday nights
at Crossroads School from 7.
p.m. to 9 p,m. Open gym is a
free adult recreation night for
men and women. The gym
nasium will be open for pick
up basketball and volleyball
games with an occasional
structured clinic. At times
ping-pong and other equip
ment wiU be available. Preregistration is not necessary.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
RECREATION CALENDAR

O NLY

$6.09
QUART

11.29
1/2 GAL
86 Proof
SiraighrBourbon WhisLiy
OJ.'W . Oam OisKiiert Cg.
. , N»wYoik,N.Y.

Monday, Oct. 28
D ance cla s s : 3 :3 0 'p.m .,
Constable School.
Theater group meeting: 8
p.m., high school auditorium.
’Tuesday, bet. 29

Wednesday, Oct. 30
D ance cla ss: 3:30 p.m .,
Greenbrook School.
Open
gym :
7
p.m .,
Crossroads gym.
For further information on
aU program s, con tact the
recreation department, at 3298122, ext. 36.
ISRAELI FILM

The putstnading. comedy.
“ Im possible on Saturday,’ ’
'Thursday, Oct. 24
Dance classes for teens: 7 will be shown at Temple Beth.
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
p.m., Crossroads School.
■Womens volleyball: 7 p jn . KendaUPark on Sunday, Nov; ,
3 at 8 p.m.
Crossroads School.
’This hilarious Israeli film is
a twoJiour program and the
Saturday, Oct. 26 .
public is invited to attend.
Saturday morning program: Alex J offe directed, this
9:30 a.m . at Greenbrook, comedy; photographed mostly
(>)natable and Deans schools. in Israel. In a tape recorded
Gymnastics Class: 9 a jn . will an old man vows to leave
for 8-10 year olds; 10:30 a.m. his sizeable estate to bis five '
for U-18 year olds, Crossroads sons, if they will come to
.„'■■■ ■
gym.
■■■i-■ Israd.'-:-,:.''Robert Hitsch, a star per
Soccer league:'9 a.m.; h l^
form
er
o
f
■
the
ComPdie
school soccer field.
'■
Francalse, plays the o ld im a n and each of 'the sons.:.’ >'
.-

Thursday, October 24 ,1 9 7 4
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Cross country wins meet
against Allentown, Friday
by Steph Wurmbrand

Harris at 15:50. Allentown took
the fifth place but promising
freshman, Frank Kaler, was
right on top to finish sixth at
16:02. Dan Galvano followed a
second lata* to take seventh
and Jim Me Intyre took eighth
at 16:02. Allentown pulled
places nine through twelve to
end 31 points higher than South
Brunswidr.
In the junior varsity Olivier
Gindraux and John Hou took
first and second at 16:10 and
16:41 and even thmigh scoring
on the junior varsity card they
out ran the eighth through
twelweth Allentown varsity
scorer.
Norman Malinowski took
third at 17:37 fdlowed ^ Dave
Keys in fourth at 17:58. Fresh
man Dave Raduzyeki tdok the
final South Brunswick place at
tenth at 18:52. Junior varsity
was South Brunswick low
scorer at 20 with Allentown
high at 35.

Despite last week’s rains,
which rained out the Cross
Country m eet Wednesday
against. M ontgom ery, the
team came back last Friday to
win against Allentown with a
South Brunswick 20 low and a
Allentown 35 high score. The
meet originally planned as a
home event was changed at
the last minute giving
Allentown the upper hand.
It was' run as a single racel
with the first seven teammembers going to the varsity
score and the second seven
going to the junior varsity
score.
South Brunswick proved too
powerful for Allentown as they
blasted across the first four
Ibices led by Dave Young in
first place with a perfect time
of 14:59. Second was Tom
Dowgin at 15:24 followed by
Tony Long at 15:47 and Ed

Girls' hockey team
heads for semi-finals

sets record

L a w r e n c e ro u ts V ik e s
by Doug Behrend
Sports Writer

Cards picked up a first down
and then on a third and two
Whitacre ran it in from the 15
for the score. Again the extra
point was made and the score
was 30-0
The Norsemen could not
move after the kick and after a
Jan Blazewski punt, it was the
Cards ball in Viking territory.
A screen pass to Bob Sica was
good for 12 yards to the 35 and
then on third down. Gene
Whitacre ran it in, but a clip
called it back. Two plays later
Brunner hit Lanny Butler for
the touchdown on a perfect
pass. The two-point conversion
failed and the scoreboard read
36-0.
The Vikings took Dino Bottoni’s kick-off on the 25 where
Dave Prouty and Jack
Scratchard combined for 20
yards, Scratchard picking up
15. A third down cam e up and
on the halfback option play
Dave Prouty threw an in
terception for the second week
in a row. Kurt Richter picked
it off on the 38 and on the next
play Bob Sica ran for 62 yards
and another Lawrence score.
The conversion was successful
and the score read 44-0, with
just nine minutes left in the
game.
Dave Prouty made a nice
kick return to the 38 and from
there the Vikings got a first
down. But on second down a
penalty was called pushing the
Vikings back, and two plays
later another Mike Hopkins
pass was picked off. Rich
Levy, the culprit this time,
returned it to the S.B. 36. Then
another one-play drive struck
as Gene Whiteacre scampered

in with the, score. The extra
point failed and the Vikings
were on the short end of a 50-0
score.
After the kick Coach Elko
switched to Rich Nasdeo who
was impressive last week as
QBJ^asdeo again made a good
show, running plays smoothly
and accurately. Three pitchouts to Billy Hayes picked up
44 yards, the last one netting 34
to the Cardinal 20.
Scratchard and Blazewski
split 10 yards and it was first
and goal to go. A run gained
nothing and an incomplete
pass followed. The Nasdeo
scrambled for three to the
seven setting up fourth and
goal. He hit Dave Prouty with
a pass, but was stopped at the
one and it looked as if the
Vikes would be shut out. But
on Lawrence’s first play Gene
Whitacre fumbled and Hayes
Irolla pounced on the ball at
the three. It took two runs by
Prouty but the Vikings were on
the board-with less than a
minute left. Bill Melvin split
the uprights and when the
kick-off was the last play of the
game the final was 50-7.
Unofficially, Thomas had
146 yards on 10 carries,
Whitacre carried 15 times for
107 yards and Sica carried
eight times for 106 yards. For
the hometowners, who are 0-4,
Prouty carried 13 times for 20
yards and Billy Hayes had 51
yards on eight carries. The
Vikings turned the ball over
four times while Lawrence
only made one mistake. Next
week the Vikings are home
against Sayreville.

Law rence High School
extended the longest unbeaten
steak in New Jersey — 22
games in a row — by beating
South Brunswick in a one
sided game by the lopsided
score of 50-7.
The pace of the game was
set immediatley when the
Vikings received the kick but
couldn’t move the ball. Kurt
Thompson made a nice punt,
to the Cardinal 14, where on
the first play Karl Thomas
broke for ah 86-yard touch
down run. The conversion
failed and the score was 6-0.
After the kick the Vikings
again couldn’t move the ball
and after a Kurt Thompson
punt that was returned to
midfield by Karl ’Thomas, the
cards started to drive. With
QB Scott Brunner using Gene
Whitacre, Bob Sica and Karl
’Thomas on the ground and
.completing a pass to Rich
Levy, the Vikings were
completely stiffeld on defense.
Bob Sica ran the last 26 yards
Johathan
Star
rounded
out
the
by Stuart Brown
- scoring for the 3-1 victory over on two carries for the second
Sports Writer
Cardinal score. Again the
the school for the deaf.
The next to last away game extra point failed and it was
The SBHS Soccer Team
for the Vikings turned out to be 1 2 - 0 .
bounced back to their winning
After the kick it was the
ways last week. The Vikings' a 1-0 thriller over Hightstown. same story. S.B. could muster
A tense struggle emeroed over
soundly thromped the school
the first three p e r i l s ' and no offense and a Kurt
for the deaf 3-1 and edged
through most of the fourth. ’Thompson punt followed. The
Hightstown 1-0. The team’s
Opportunities were there but punt went to the 44 yard line
record is presently 8-1. Still,
neither team could cash in on and was retutned to the S.B.
the team seesawed back down
them. But with less than four 45. Scott Brunner hit brother
to IBth place in the New Jersey
minutes left to play in the Jack with a pass for 20 yards.
Soccer Coaches Association
game, Jeff Moore headed a Then on thirds and eight
statewide rankings, due to
perfect shot into the net for ’Thomas sped 23 yards for his
their previous loss to J P .
their eighth victory of the s'econd score' A third extra
Stevens. But they did retain
point was “ no good” , and the
year.
their number two spot in the
quarter ended 18-0.
’This
week
is
the
start
of
the
Middlesex County selections.
The second quarter was
Jeff Moore’s tenth goal of county tournament. SBHS is better for Viking fans as a
ceded third in the ei^t-team
the season led the Vikes to
punting war started. On a
their seventh victory in eight tourney and meets St. Joseph Lawrence punt fairly late in
The Viking Oarsmen of drive. The goal this year is to
collect
$1,500
for
the
games. No'man Black and in the first round.
the quarter brought
a South Brunswick High School
scholarship fund.
procedure penalty called will hold a special meeting at
In the past, the oarsmen
against them. The punt was the High School Library,
have presented two $400
repeated but Dave Prouty tonight, Thursday, Oct. 24 at 8
scholarships and are com 
The present board now fumbled the ball on the return, p.m.
The board of directors of th e ,
South Brunswick. Athletic consists of Mr. Eby, Mr. giving Lawrence the ball on
The agenda for t l» evening mitted this year to award an
Association met on W ed Freda, Mr. Gaillard, Mr. Alitz, the 36. Then with Gene will be the organization of the additional $400 scholarship to
both a male and fem ale
nesday of last week to elect its Mr. McHale, and Bob Davis, Whitacre and Karl Thomas annual scholarship booster
scholar-athlete.
officers for the coming year. Muriel Walters, John Laputka, doing all the running, the
The names of those con
Carl E b y
was
elected Carolo Canestri, Sal Casarona, Carets moved the ball downtributing to the booster drive
Daniels,
Charles field with Thomas scoring
president of the athletic D ave
will be published in the foot
association for the third time. Gilmore, Len Molle, Harold from 10 yards out. A two-point
ball program for homecoming
Also elected were Lee (Bud) Rule, and Larry Seigle. conversion failed and the half
Nov. 9. They will also be in
Freda, first vice president,
The only other business ended 24-0, Lawrence.
The Viking Society of South cluded in a new basketball
responsible for physical conducted was an approval by
Half4ime was just about the
journal.
assets; Ted Gaillard, second the brard to give a special highlight for Viking fans as Brunswick High School is
The oarsm en ask South
vice president, responsible for recognitiffl by the athletic they didn’ t have to see sponsoring a spaghetti dinner
fund raising ;,:P o u g Alitz, assodation to members of the LawrMce run wild,jMtluck did at the h i ^ school on Friday, Brunswick cooperation to help
trrasurer; and Jim McHale,' basebairtournammt'teams; to' n’ t'charige'inffie’^ o n d half. ‘ Oct.-25, from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. -.achieve the. goalSr.Volunteers.-,
Following the dinner there will.-- be rin gin g. doorbells'
secretary.
be awarded at the baseball The V ikin g kicked and held
’The Board also elected Len awards banquet on Oct. 23, Lawrence. A fter a D ave will be a dance, sponsored by during the week of Oct. 26.
. Molee.as a director to com  and extra sp ^ ia l recognition Perillo punt returned to the 27 the high school chorus,
plete the unexpired term of to members, of the cham by Jack Scratchard, two runs celebrating Halloween. There NUCLEAR POWER SEMINAR
Ray Trent. Mr. Trent resigned pionship teams from South picked up six yards and then will be live m usic by
College credit is offered by a
because of a con flict of Brunswif^ which finished first Mike Hopkins hit Dave Prouty “ Wickatunk Village,” from 8
nuclear
power
industry
schedules.
with a pass good for 28 yards to 11 p.m. Tickets may be
place in the tournaments.
seminar sponsored by Stat-Aand the first Viking first down. obtain^ fram any chorus
Matrix, Inc., Edison and
A clip was called after Prouty member, and those purchased
Middlesex County College.
was down so it was first down in advance will be discounts.
Seminars are scheduled for
“ Sound m anagem ent o f ' industrial ra ta b leS 'to our and 25. Hopkins was'sacked Wear any- style dress, in- areas ranging from quality
township affairs has meant an township. In 1974, there are and .after an incompletion, his ciiKiing costumes. The dance assurance to reliabiUty and
improvemoit in the town over one million square feet of next pass was picked off by will be chaperoned by parents are scheduled throughout
ship’s fiscal status," says Ed industrial buildings under Gene Whitacre at his own 44, and teachers, and refresh October, November- and
Visinski, independant can- construction in South Brun returning it to the Vike 35. The ments wilt be provided..
December.
• .
. didate for township co m  swick. A shrill voice, such as
mittee. “ Municipal services my opponent’s, disrupting
have been expanded with an township committee meetings
actual reduction in the certainly would not enhance
amount to be raised by taxes our township image and would
and the local purposes tax detract from our quest for
rate. My opponent criticizes township ratables.
‘ The sewer rate reduction
my vote on the budget without
saying what was wrong with enacted last year is a direct
the budget. Did he want me to result of the advance in our
support spending programs to township fiscal picture. A 10
raise the budget? No one per cent reduction in sewer
rates over the past three years
knows.
“ While the amount raised is a record of which I am
from South Brunswick tax proud,” s a y s. Mr. Visinski,
payers on behalf of. both the.. 'chairman of the water and
county and school board has sewer department for two
gone up, the amount to be years (1972-1973).
^ o z . reg. 1.51 t
raised by taxes ' i s approximatley $15,000 less than
the amount r a is ^ by taxation
New Jersey
for local governm ent two
years ago.”
Botonlcol Gardens
25's reg. 1.69 .............................
Mr., Visinski continues; “ I
have contributed to the strictly
business basis of the fenmation
50's reg. 2.98 .................
of the budget and ad
ministration of local govern
100's reg. 4 .9 8 ............
ment which has been able to
O ISSEM INATINS:
O m J , M l a M n tl M W M< f i r f u •(<■(>
save the taxpayers money on
his local taxes. Part of, this
lO C A T E O ;
picture is the sensible ap-im M iiM tn
W o lilliM W
proach to -the tdwnsl^ip
ishlp
iMolMkallMnaiCMi
problenis which have created
Willi. •). am iiiiinMUl
an atmosphere for business
O M V iM ik iS M n N U tk ir jl
and industrial expansion and
3 0 's R e g . 1.31
unprecedented, growth in

Viking soccer team
wins twice last week

9A

by Jean Kahler
The Gir)s Field Hockey
Team is now on its way to the
sem i-finals in the county
tournament.
Victory came to the girls
during their tournannent game
with Metuchen. iSoiith Brun
swick held the ball throughout
most of the game although
they were still unable to score.
The game ended with a score
of 0-0. Since one team had to
win, the victor was decided on
the n u m ber' of corners
(penalties
against
the
defense) awarded to the of
fense.
South Brunswidc who had
13, came out way ahead of
Metuchen with only two
corners. This win was well
deserved because of the skill,
^ d high level of improvement
shown. Credit should also be
given to coaches Marlene
Muschke and Priscilla Cooke
for the time and effort they’ve
put into the team.
On Friday, Oct. 18, they
played Allentown. During the
first half, Allentown scored
first on the high shot to the
goal. Then South Brunswick’s
halfback Phyllis Harker had a
goal which was declared void.
Then captain Dot O'Brian

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Students and teachers at
Franklin High School par
ticipated' in the first of this
fall’s P.M. Sessions on Mon
day, after enjoying an ex-panded lunch menu, which
now includes sandwiches as
well as hamburgers and hot
dogs.

Oarsmen meet tonight

scored, bringing the total to 1-1
at the end of the half.
Everyone was playing well
and with spirit both on and off
the field when, unfortunately,
two more goals,were s c o r ^
and Allentown won 3-1.
The junior varsity played
next. One goal was made by
Janet Kroeper, but it was not
enough to matdi the two
•scored by Allentown. The
junior varsity team, composed
mostly of new players, is
showing a lot of promise for
next year’s team.

Overcome the H IG H COST o f
building a new house. Improve the
one you have with alterations, ad
ditions, new roof or siding.

M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.
CRANBURY,N;1.
609^55-2336
201-329-6013

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26

MODERN FURNITURE
W a r e h o u s e CLEARANCE s a l e
S O F A S - Starting
at $189.00
C H A IR S - Starting
at $79.00

YOU M U S T SAVE A T LEAST 20%
M any Items Markeci Dovyn B y 50%

Modern Sofas • Chairs • Occasional Tables
Den Furniture • Lamps • Dinette Sets
Odds and Ends

ALL A V A ILA B LE FOR IM M E D IA TE D EU V ER Y
THE QUICK CLIP*

Athletic Assn, elects officers

Viking society
sets dinner date

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

■th is is a orice-in- a lifetime saleMany pieces marked at cost - or belowl

EVERYTHING M U S T BE S O LD - C A S H A N D CAR R Y
( Due to sale prices, a charge is made for delivery)

...for thread cutting-seam ripping
- needle point w ork - flower cutting
—garment fin d in g and many
other uses. Feotures: Stainless
steel blades with sharp points.
Spring action reopens blades.
Heavy duty Delrin* frames and
permanent protective case.
ByWiSS*
$ 4 3 8 Pius .504 shipping & handling.
Checker nioney.ordec. N.Y».Bes. Add.
Soles I b x Money back gucnxmtee., .

HomeLife Produc1s,Co.

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE CENTER
194 Nassau St. Princeton
Basement of the Hilton Building where Nassau
Savings and Loan and N ew Jersey National
Bank of Princeton are located
Take elevator to basement

RO, BOX 366. EAST BRUNSWICK.
NEW JERSEY 06816________________

DO O R S OPEN A T 9 A .M .

Visinski points to 'sound policies'

l< A O P E C TA TE
NOW

$ 1 .0 5

For more than half a century the CONTINENTALS have set luxury standards o f classic
beauty and superb engineering.
During the fifty-five years we have been in business we have never had a finer selection o f oneowner pre-driven Lincolns. Each one was originally sold and serviced by us, and each car was
turned in on a new Lincoln Continental or Mark IV.

CORICIDIN.D

.$1.09
$2.09^
$3.59

PLANT SHOP

A L K A SELTZER

A L K A SELTZER _

HOROSCOPE READER AND ADVISOR

3331 Brunswick P ike n ext door to
Emerson's R estauran t on R t. i in
L a w re n c e v ille , N .J .
X}‘‘ (609). 452-1046 :
' '

1974 Lincoln Continental 4-door
1973M arklV

two
one
one
one

1973 Lincoln Continental 4-door
1973 Lincoln Continental 2-door
1972 Lincoln Continental 4-door

"Our Goal No Unhappy Owners"

Nassau-^Conover

:

’ KutvM *I I

! !'}| i

(. IV;

. (/Al L 29/ !313

Motor Company

E a t a b lu h e d 1 9 1 9

3 5 7 4 H i g h w a y 27, K e n d a ll Park, N.J.

Sundoyo by Appolnimoot Only

A PLACE TO Br in g YOUR FRIENDS AND FEEL NO
EMBARRASSMENT - I AM NOT A g y p s y .

-I MERCURY

FO R D

Locotid in Lowrtneevllle, N, J. on Bruntwicli Pike (Rt. 1)
Look for hot olfln.

' ( 409) 89« - M 37

three

’

YO UR D A IL Y G U ID E
Through the Sign of Your Horojeopo
by Mr s. Mi Ilor
* What IS the host day For ms to invest?
* What is the best month for my child to be born?
* Is he or she the right one for me?
(f I ash her w ill she soy yes?
• What is the best month for my vocation?
All those and many other questions w ill bo answered through
the sign of yoiir horoscope by Mrs. Miller.

Hour* to o.m. to 9 p.m,

1974 Mark IV

All predriven Lincoln Continentals and Mark IVs are guaranteed by Ford M otor Company for
one year or 12,000 miles whichever comes first.

MRS. MILLER

^

one

cfiaig^

Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton
(3 miles North of Tow n)
921-6400
iM i

10-A
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average of 1,000 persons per square
mile but only one state park has been
opened in the last 10 years.
The state has committed $2 million
toward the purchase of 1,414 acres of
Pigeon Swamp Park in South Brun
swick, the first new state park for
Middlesex County since the establish
ment of Cheesequake State Park in
1938.
Opponents of the new bond issue
question the plannning of past Green
Acres bonds’ expenditures. This is the
third such bond issue up before New
Jersey voters. Two other issues went
before voters and were approved in
1961 and 1971; they differed from this
one because they were solely for land
acquisition.
Opponents of the new bond issue say
the state still has $30 million from the
$80 million 1971 Green Acres bond
issue. Only $4 million of the total $80
million remains uncommitted. The
1961 issue was for $60 million.
Combined the 1961 and 1971 issues
doubled New Jersey’s open space but
the state has been able to secure only
half as much land for public open
space in its 1972-74 Green Acres
program as it bought in the earlier
1962-67 program.
The 1971 Green Acres bond issue
provided $40 million for direct state
purchases and $40 million for state aid
for local purchases.
In the 1962-67 program the state
bought 91,000 acres of land with $40
million in funds and aided the pur
chase of 17,000 acres in local lands
with $20 million in funds.

Parks
(Continued from Page One)
and Reichler Park though the planned
program is the same for both
meetings.
The program will em phasize—
recreational needs peculiar to South
Brunswick. The preliminary apyear
master plan for public parks is Im ed
upon soil permeability studies, water
availability, soil erodibility, water
table studies etc. Ecologically sen
sitive areas were outlin^ to avoid
placing tennis courts or other facilities
upon them. Preliminary maps were
drafted over base maps already
showing present lot lines and wooded
areas.

Green Acres
(Continued from Page One)
Proponents of the issue say costs are
rising, population increasing while
open space is decreasing. It is true the
"Garden State,” as New Jersey calls
itself, is losing 80 acres of farmland
each day while gaining over a dozen
residents each hour. The law
authorizing the referendum for the
bond issue says that land devoted to
agriculture should not be purchased
for recreation.
Proponents of the issue are also
concerned that New Jersey is the most
densely populated state with an

COlMSTflUCTIOIMi

BUSINESS &

M .R . T O T H
C O N S T R U C T IO N

PROFESSIONAL

INC.
Professional C ra ftsm a n sh ip
A ll Phases o f B u ild in g

C R A N B U R Y , N .J .
609-655-2330 or 201 -329-6013

For

In fo rm a tio n

C a ll

S TU D IO of M U S IC
T

2 9 7 -3 4 3 4

P A IN TS
D IP « N > D O INC.

T

"Fora more colorful home"

Marianne Zboray s

M oore

PAINTS

STUDIO of MUSIC
U .S. H W Y. 1, MONMOUTH JU N C TIO N , N .J.
Organ • Piano • Voice
P H O N E A F T E R 6,
I J ^

J

}

D IS C O U N T
W A L L C O V E R IN G S
H a rd w a re • F lo o r Tile s
A n S u pp lies ■ K e ys C u t

2 0 1 -297-3945

297-1103

SHOE REPAIR

C O N TR A C TO R
ALL W ORK F U L L Y G L A R A N T E E n

M .C. D RY CLEAN IN G
'■ & TA ILO R SH O P
All types of dry cleaning &
alterations. Custom made
tailoring.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Orthopedic Work Done.

Featuring
Room Additions • New Homes
Commercial • Industrial

Open 9:30 to 6 P.M.

IN THER EAR O F
i KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

I

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

F R A N K L IN P A R K , N .J .

297-4334

G LA S S REPAIRS
R E S ID E N T IA L
S TO R E FR O N TS

HAIR S TYLIS TS
C O M M E R C IA L
M IR R O R S

AL L K I N D S O F
O I - A S 8
Foil EVERY P U B P O S t

H AIR PIEC ES &
H A IR STY L IN G
All work dono in private lounge
by appointment to Mr. John E.

BUMPERS GLASS WORKS
210 FRENCH STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. 08901
Q46-938S
INSURANCE WORK
SAFETY GLASS

J o e ’s

B a r b e r S h op
Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

f u l l li ne

OF PLASTICS

SCREENS

C O N TR A C TO R

T V & APPLIAN CES

B IR D

R e lia b le s e r v ic e s in c e 1 9 2 2

a fS O N

I ISTAaUBHKD I

DOUG RENK-Builder
Industrial •Commercial
• Residential
vinyl Eralurh. siding
roofs • dormers
additions • alterations
overhead doors
gutters £r leaders

CRANBURY, N.J.

609 655-1221
-

D R U G STO R E

S IE G E L S

F H A IV K L IN P A R K P H A R M A C Y

f a s t

,

Georges Road, Deans, INI.J.

Authorized
Dealer

Sales and
Service

TELEVISION .

STEREO . APPLIANCES

G . E . . S Y L V A N I A . 2 E N I T H • R .C ..4 .
2 9 7 * 2 1 1 0

M A Y T A G . K IT C H E N A ID

PLUM BING

3 2 9 -2 1 1 0

H AR D W A R E

J A M E S P H IL LIP S J R .

Call 297-3571

PR IN TIN G

.

[.Tl^r

R «;«arcl) Park I- Bldg. B .
01 State R d. I U .S . 306)
AerOlt from Pr. Airport

; 609-B24-4664
I !

K enn ard
(Continued from Page One)
that teaching experience and from
later^^raiM_lD_jnold_jn^tMC^^

N. J . S T A T E LICENSE #4896

Franklin Park, N . J .

. 29 7 -1 5 3 9

297-9426 | Kendall Park Shopping Center

P LUM BIN G & H E A TIN G

SALES and SERVICE
Georges Road, Deans
2 9 Z -5 i3 3
For 24 Hour Emergency Service
pioajo call 297 - 4040

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK'S
MOST COMPLETE
SERVICE
FACILITY

Thursday, October 24 .1974
taught literature.
The Chengtu-based university was
in the Szechwan province and far
enough in the interior of China to have
preserved ancient Chinese tradition
and culture and to be a haven for
refugees escaping the Japanese at
tacking China on the northern and
Southern boundaries.
to Chengtu the Kennards m w the
sedan-chair travel of ancient China,
met Koreans, Cantonese, Malaysians,
even a student who had walked from
Burma.
“ I distinctly remember one student
who was the son of a warlord and who
wanted to write an essay about God. I
taught the Bible in literature as a class
in Japan and in China taught the Bible
as literature, but our teaching was not
strictly religious so I was surprised at
the warlord’s son: I got an essay on
God as the generalissimo.”
to 1944 the Kennards left China for a
brief visit home and were not allowed
to return; still in China is all their
wedding silver, furniture, clothing and
photographs from their years in Asia.
From 1944 untU the early fifties they
lived in New York City where Mrs.
Kennard earned a MA from Columbia
University and worked on her doc
torate. to the early fifties they went to
Columbia, S.C. where Mr. Kennard
was departm ent head and Mrs.
Kennard a teacher in a Black
university. In 1960 the two retired and
moved to Kendall Park.
Since then, Mrs. Kennard has
resumed her career as an editor; in
Japan she edited an international
medical journal, has edited art history
texts and many of her husband’s
treatises. Until her recent cataract
operation, she worked with her
husband on his four-volume study of
the political origins of Christianity.
She has also worked with the Sand
Hills Presbyterian Church library,
contributed books, attended church
conferences, taught a leaders training

Free Eve Screening
Bring your old glasses &
frames, help the needvl

So. Brunswick LionSiClub

297-9182

W O R S H IP SER VIC ES 9:30 and 11 A .M .
Nursery Care and Church School at same hours.

Paul C. Walkor, Minister

297-3489

St Barnabas Episcopal Church
■Sand Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route One

8 A.M. Holy Coihmunion----- 10 A.M. Family Service
First and ’Third Sunday .................. Holy Communion
Second and Fourth Sunday................ Morning Prayer
The Rev. Frank K .J ago

fo r in form a tion297-IH 39

TW IN COUNTY

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH

M P T IS T CHURCH
107 Sind Hill Rd., Kendill Piit
S.B.C.Rmjiiled
9 :3 0 a.ni...........Sunday Schnol
*^
..........Morning Worship
f*
.......... Christian Trninint;
also Children's Hour
I P*ni..............Evening Services
7 :3 0 p.m . . . Prayer and Share
Nursery for all services.

I D. Byrd, Pastor 297-4160

Route 27 opposite
Kendall Farit Shopping Center
Bible School for a ll a g e s ............... 9:45
Morning Worship Services . . . . 11:00
■Teen Time ......................................... 5:30
Evening Services . ....................... 7:00
Wednesrfay Prayer M eeling . . . . 7:30
Nursery lor all services.
Inrfependent. Fundamenlal

F. Del Sanders, Pastor
Phone 297-4644

(Ih iir r h P liu iir: 2 9 T-d 8 6 3

) Ifit arc \\'c/i'<ftiic!

Your goal

Typical Christmas check
with Interest bonus*

SO weekly deposits

$1,000
500
250
150
100
50

$1,025.00
512.50
256.25
153.75
102.50
51.25

$20
10
5
3
2
1

•Interest paid on average balance of completed Christmas Club.

The First National Bank of Cranbury
A M iD lA N n C BANK
Member F.D.i.c.

workbench

Mr. Daniels cites work as his reason
for resigning. He is a chemist with
M&T Chemicals in Rahway and
recently received a promotion which
meant 50 per cent of his tone since
Sept. 1 has been spent traveling.

SUNDAY, OCT. 27
7:30 A.M . to 1:(I0 P.M.

Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendall Park

At The Cranbury Bank, we put more interest into our
Christmas Clubs! Join today and earn a big 5 % interest on
your stashed-up Christmas cash. Here’s how it all adds up:

Mrs. Dtiiffy will be acting president
until a president is elected.
As for replacing Mr. Daniels as a
board member, the school board could
iMve the position vacant until elec
tions in February or open the position
up to those who would like to serve and
pick someone they jointly agreed
upon.
School board mem ber Eugene
Glazer, whose term ends the same
time Mr. Daniels term would have
ended, February, 1975, says he
thought the school board could best be
served by a temporary member who
would promise not to run this
February:

PANCAKE & SAUSAGE BREAKFAST
MONMOUTH JUNCTION FIRE HOUSE

C o m m u n ity P resbyterian Church of The S and Hills

That’s saving...
Crapbury Bank style!

(Continued from Page One)

EAT
W ITH LIONS

group at Princeton seminary. She
taught an adult Sunday school class
and tutors two young boys now. She
and her husband also find time to
attend Friends of China meetings in
Princeton where she hears about
recent trips to the People’s Republic.
“ People are so blind,” she says.
“ The changes in China have been
simply marvelous.

5%
intierest
on your
Christmas Cluh

D an iels

"D o it
yourself
but see us
first.”

Plum bing-Heating-Air Conditioning
:
|.,r; '

collector systems would get federal
-and state funding. Without the in
termunicipal agreement no federal
grants necessary for constructing the
plant will be given.
If the six members can get together
and sign the agreement, funds might
be available by Feb. 1, Anthony
Ricigliano, of the water pollution
control division of the DEP told the
authority ’Tuesday.
But some of the six member com
munities worried about the cost of
hooking up to the system and about
paying the other 10 per cent for the
plant.
The other 10 per cent would be paid
for through bond assessments and
rates to residents. But Andre Gruber
township attorney doubts South
Brunswick resident’s rates will be
increased because now the township’s
residents are paying the $1.5 million
debt on the Kingston Plant through
rates.
Since the township would reduce
that debt by joining .Stony Brook he
says he thinks rates would not be in
creased.
.
Mayor Hans Rueschmann, now in
Germany, said several weeks ago he
thought rates might bp higher thaii are
Kingston rates tecause Stonyl;Brook
as a new plant would be required to
is e more chemicals in its treatment,
which would cost more. ’The K ii^ to n
plant
treatment
was
term ed
inadequate by a 1969 Arthur D. Little
report. Little consultants warned the
township the plant emptied higher
bacterial contents into Heathcote
Brook than state water standards
allowed.

H A R D W A R E IN C.

DONALD C. RODNER, INC.
-M l niHTUt IN Attm-rr
IN STANT PRINTING
C E N TE R O F
. PRINCETON

(Continued from Page One)

students’ responses. I learned through
my students and their responses to
great literature,”
Mre. Kennard’s husband, Spencer
would add, “ May was once asked what
she taught and she responded T teach
students’ - the woman she told that to
Mid the remark revolutionized her
te^n(Continued from Page One)hing
subjBcts ano starcea iBaciuii^ peuple.’ *
Wanting to learn m ore about
^ c h in g people, May Kennard went to
Hunter College, substitute taught and
acted as Sunday school superintendentin a village in upper New York
state until another teaching op
portunity came her way. ’That op
portunity led to her teaching in Japan
from 1920-1935.
to 1918 she joined the Student
Volunteer Movement which promoted
mission studies and recruited
m issionaries
in
colleges
and
universiUes all over the United States.
Mrs. Kennard became a traveling
s e c r e t ^ visiting U.S. colleges until
1920 when the organization sent her to
’Tsuda College for Women in Japan.
“ It was the Bryn Maur of Japan and
was run by Ja p ^ e se women teachers
from Wellesley, Bryn Maur and
Vassar; it was not a missionary school
but was founded by a peerist who
wanted to prepare women in English,”
Mys Mrs. Kennard.
When May Kennard arrived in
Japan the country was going through a
reform ation inspired by Western
philosophies of equal rights and
parliam entary governm ent. Japan
was sending its youth abroad to study
and inspiring democratic ideals in
local universities.
“ I found Tsuda faculty m eeting
m ore dem ocra tic than any I ’ve
known,”
she
says.
Western
philosphies also invaded Japanese
religious and Mrs. Kennard was kept
busy teaching Bible classes after
school. There was a great demand for
English-speaking teachers which
meant she taught full-time at Tsuda,
filled in one semester at Women’s
International Christian College in
Tokyo and substitute taught at the
American School while in Japan. She
also learned to love the place.
“ I felt at home the moment I arrived
in Japan; I learned so much about the
way the people there felt and was
touched so by their gentleness and
politeness,” she says. “ They have
such deep consideration for others.”
to 1923 she was married in Japan to
Spencer Kennard who held a Ph.0.
from the Yale University divinity
school. In 1924 the Kennards adobted a
child and the following year went to
Paris where Mr. Kennard did post
graduate work at the Sorbonne.
“ When we returned to Japan in 1926
I came via Canada and Spencer cir
cled the earth the other way via
Russia, yet we arrived in Yokohama
an hour apart,” says Mrs. Kennard.
Their arrival in Yokohama in 1935
after a U.S. trip was less successful.
Mr. Kennard had been an editor fo the
Christain Graphic, a newspaper that
encouraged peace among nations and
had an internatjonalist orientation. By
1935 Japan had attack^ Manchuria
and was building up its military
strength. Japanese detectives met Mr.
Kennard at the boat, charged him with
anti-imperial articles and denied him
entrance to Japan.
Mrs. Kennard was allowed to pack
their belongings and end her 11-year
teaching career at Tsuda College
while Mr. Kennard had to go to
Shanghai. He went on to Peking where
he studied Chinese. He was appointed
to a position at West China University
in the isolated interior of China where
he taught history and Mrs, Kennard

D ELTA

PLUMBER

O p e n 7 D a ys
f r e e D E L IV E R Y

Corner Rt. 27 and
Henderson Raod

Stony Brook

R T . 27 ft H E N D E R S O N R D .

*1) } \ 1

SHOE REPAIR

Only seven of the 25 towns in Mid
dlesex county took advantage of state
money to buy new parkland in the
1972-74 program. South Brunswick won
$126,850 in state ^ a n ts for 77 acres in
two tracts.
Howard J. Wolf, special assistant to
deparfm ent
of
environm ental
protection com m issioner David
Bardin, says South Brunswick
received the money for the Reichler
and West New Road Park.
Last week $101,150 of the money was
awarded South Bnmswick for 50 per
cent of the cost of acquiring a 57.44
acre tract off West New Road for the
park there. The acquisition will
enlarge an existing park.
For the total program, between 1961
and 1974, South Brunswick received a
total $145,175 in matching state grants
for 22 acres in New Road, 58 acres in
West New Road and 40 acres in
Reichler Park.
Mr. Wolf could not predict what the
new bond issue would mean for South
Brunswick ofher (han development of
existing parks and perhaps purchase
of more Pigeon Swamp area.
The $2 million now allocated for
Pigeon Swamp admittedly will not go
far in purchasing the entire 1,414 so
important to local environmentalists
as a wildlife preserve and watershed
area. Mr. Wolf says not until the bond
issue is passed would priorities be
established for use of the $200 million.
Middlesex County would like a
larger cut in the $200 million than it got
between 1962-1974.
Middlesex County now has about
8,900 acres of actual or committed
I open space, about 4.5 per cent of the
! total land area. County and
m unicipalities distributed a total
$8,791,430 in green acres funds from
the 1961 and 1971 bond issues, second
only to Bergen County with $8,794,972.
But county planners are especially
concerned about open space because
this county is slated for the greatest
urban growth between 1970 and 2000
and experienced the greatest growth
between 1960 and 1970.
Statewide, advocates of the bond
issue are more concerned about bond
issue passage because of the public’s
financial concerns. Last week the
department . o f
envirom ental
protection released figures on past
Green Acres performance and data on
the proposed bond issue to publicize
and promote passage.
The state is prohibited by law from
campaigning for the bond issue but
has formed a citizens committee to
push for its approval. One member of
that committee said he considered the
sale of the bond issue this year ” an
uphill battle.”

Franklin band
in top 10
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP The Franklin High School
Marching band has been
designated one of this year’s
top ten marching bands in the
State by toe New Jersey Music
Educators Association.
This honor was accorded
Franklin’s group th rou ^ a
new State Marching Band
Festival, developed by toe
music teachers’ association in
order to honor the top ten
lands annually and provide
weni with, an opportunity to
demonstrate their skills at a
performance.
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hlflhback tranclle. designed by h. anders. lmpgrted from Sweden
leak venw r, oak veneer or white lacquer, bottom bed rolls on wheels
high denwty Wammattresses. 36" wide. $275, catalog $ i. -

S24-7040

55 atate road (rout&206) prInceton 624-8686

********

etdr* hours monday-saturday 10-5 thursday 10-8

Schoenberg festival to mark contennial
Arnold Schoenberg, the
most radical and influential of
20th century composers, was
born in 1874. To celebrate the
100th anniversary of this
modern
m aster’s
birth,
Westminster Choir.,College is
hosting a three-day festival
Nov. 1, 2 and 3.
Westminster's festival will
concentrate on Schoenberg’s

B R O O K

HEUPOVEB

ends importantly. It is very
smaller works, and in the much to the point that tonal,
course of five concerts, all of free and serial works have
the piano repertoire, most of been grouped together in
the vocal literature, the only various ways. This strongiy
works for violin and organ, supports Schoenberg’s view of
and some of the the choral and the past and his own destiny."
string ensemble literature will
Registration for the entire
be performed.
festival is $10. This includes
A ccording to Dr. John entrance to all concerts and a
Reeves White, musicologist reception on Saturday a f
from Hunter College in New ternoon. Individual tickets
York who will present spoken may be picked up at the
B comments before each con- reception desk in Williamson
Tqert, ‘ The programs are a Hall on the Westminster
I splendid demonstration of the campus, or purchased at the
. range of Schoenberg’s ac door. For further information
complishments in the smallo: , call 921-7100. The festival will
. me^a with both small /and
open on Friday at 8 p.m. with a
large forms, and each concert
concert in the Playhouse by

7AGADBMr^
AWAROS
BEST PICTURE

The Performers’ Committee
for Twentieth-Century Music.
The program wili include
"Eight Songs," op,6, by the
gifted
Princeton
singer
Bethany Beardsley, "String
Trio,” op.45, by members of
the G alim ir Quartet and
"Pierrot Lunaire.”
On Saturday morning at 10
a.m .,
pianist
Mathilda
McKinney willopen the second
concert of the festival with
performances of "She Little
P ie ce s,’ ’ op.i9, and Five
Pieces," op.23. This wiU be
followed by a performance of
"Two Songs for Baritone,”
op.l, and will conclude with a
performance of the “ Fantasia
for Vidin and Piano,” op.47,
by violoihist Joseph Kovacs,
and Harriet Chase.
The third concert, Saturday
afternoon at 2 p.m., will in
clude three tonal folksongs
performed by a quartet of

Westminster faculty mem
bers, the “ Suite for Piano,"
op.2S, performed by William
Cheadle,, associate professor
at Westminster, and the 15
pieces
with
piano
ac
companiment from "The Book
of the Hanging Garden," sung
by soprano Lois Laverty.
The concert in Bristol
Chapel at 8 p.m. on Saturday
will include ^ rform a n ces of
“ Three Pieces',” op.ll, Iqr pi
anist-com poser Harold Zabrack, "Ballad No. 1,” op.l2,
and ‘ ThreeSongs,’’ op.48, sung
by soprano Judith Nicosia,
“ Variations on a Recitative,”
op. 40. Schoenberg’s only work
for organ, which will be
performed by Joan Lippincott,
head of Westminster’s Organ
Department, and "Dreimal
Tausend Jahre,” op.SOa and
“ Fricde Auf Erden," op.l3, a
lush, chrom atic Christmas
motet, which will be per

N e w Je rs e y Sym p ho n y O rchestra
Due to scheduling problems on the part of the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, the October 25
Tiny Tots Concerts have been rescheduled for:
P JW

L

9

N EW M JU r
R O

October 25 t/clrof^ w/II be honored on December 6,

B E R T

B E D F O

Friday, Decomber 6
and 10:45 A JW.
A TTH E

R D

YM & YW HA of Raritan Volloy
R O

B E R T

2 S . Adelaide Ave. Highland Park
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BLITHE SPIRIT
FR ID A Y TH R U S U N D A Y •N O V E M B ER 7-10

RUWPLE8TIL8K1N (Q)
$1.00 FOR EVERYONE

TICK ETS

Starting, Wed., October 30th
Jack Nicholson £r
Fay Dunaway
in

A T TH E M C C A R TE R TH E A TR E B O X O FFICE
921-8700
A LL SEATS $ 3 .0 0 - S TU D E N T TICK ETS $2.00

CHINATOWN (R|
Evenings; 7 &9:J0 P.M,
Saturday: 7 09:10 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30,6:40, ErSp.m.

Photo fhir
D ep a rtm en t o f M u sic C h a m ber C on certs,

N e w Jersey's
First C om ple te
P hotographic Exhibition
FEATURING P R O D U C T D EM O N S TR A TIO N S BY

M U SIC

F R O M M A R L B O R O

Two com edies by Tom
Stoppard, the young English
author of the highly successful
“ Rosencrantz and Guildenstern are Dead,” will be the
next presentations of Theatre
Intime of Princeton Univer
sity.
“ After Magritte” and “ The
Real Inspector Hound” will
open on Thursday, Nov. 7, with
subsequent performances on
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 8
and 9, and Thursday tlu-ough
Saturday, Nov. 14 to 16.
Intim e
re g u la r s . E ric
Zwemer, Wiiuiie'HoIzman and
Kimberly M yers will be
featured in leading roles, and
Mitchell Ivers, a member of
Summer Intime ‘74 will direct.

8 :3 0 P .M .

11 a . m . - 9 p . m .

S u n d a y , O ctob sit27

1 1 a .m . - 6 p.m .

Mail orders: Please make checks payable to Princeton Univer
sity Music Department and mail with stamped, self-addressed
envelope to: Concert Office, Woolworth Center, Princeton
University, Princeton, N. J. 08540
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"A PROWOCATWE. SHREWDLY M ADE SHDCKER
When Charles Bronson begins to shool Ihe
bad guys, it’s d if f i c u l t n o t to cheer him on .
with loud shouts o( encouragement. And
so New York has its (irsi vigilante and
•perhaps its lirsi real crime deterrent.

H ELD O V E R -

■paRTYo,

Shows 7 & 9d!0 p.m.

----------------------

WINNER7ACADEMVAWARDS

NO AfUSSi NO.FUSS! L[AV£ EVERYTHING TO US!

od4*o4ei

" ’DEATH WISH’ IS A
ROUSER FOR EVERYONE
W HO W AN TS SAFE CITIES
— W HAT I C A LL TH E FEDUP GEN ERATIO N . IT’S A
FIR ST-R ATE THRILLER!
Bronson gives a bang-up
performance!"

Con(«>*fro

P /lU L /R O B E R T
^ E W M B N /R E D F O R D

ROBERT SNBW

• Shoo Skolo Ronlol

“THE ST//VC”

"""

B2.90 Add, for E°ch AddH/onol C o . ^

MjIKE RESERV4TfONS

Sat & Sun. Matinee 2 p.m.
SNOOPY COME HOME (G)
All Matinee Seats $1.00

K E N D A L L P A R K R O LLER R IN K
3 5 5 0 Rf. 2 7 , S O . B R U N S W IC K , N . J . 2 9 7 -3 0 0 3

IT A L L W O R K S !"
— Kathleen Canon. N. r. Daily Newt

M «T MCTUWB - MST OIRICTOR

p^Tce Includes
, Birthduy C-k. •
• '<•
a Farir HoU • Fpity Room

Dressin

CHABLESBfiONSON
*•4■xnattwwwf
“j ^ A T H W l S i r

RUMPElSm

SAT. 4 SUN. MAT. 2 Ml.
ALUUTINEESEATSSl.OO

From me meoicju world of the Brothere Orimm

O R CH ESTR E D E LA
SUISSE R G M A N D E

\ PLENTY

FREE PARKING

I

Help yourselfl You'll find a delicious assortment of vegetables and
dressings at our new salad bar. It's kept crisp on a bpd of icp. Along
with puiripernickel, rye and hot rolls, what a way to-start a seafood
dinner.
•■
JACK '
BAKER'S

S C H U B E R T : Symphony No.3
ST R A V IN S K Y : Jeude Cartes
B R A H M S : Symphony No. 4

A FIRST-RATE SUSPCNSERI

the ultimate trip

OFHIGHTSTOWN

‘A PROVOCATIVE. SHREWDLY

Rout# 33 Balwaan Fraahold and Hightstovyn
Tel.: 609/443-6600

Tickets: $7.50 $6.00
Students: $ 2 :0 0 (one hour before concert)
A t the Theatre Box Office

P L A Y H O U S E

I"

Kalhiten Carroll,
N .r .N tw s

"A BLUNT, EXPERT THRILLER I"

2001:
A SPACE
ODYSSEY
IOn Palmer Sq i

■Judith Crist, N.Y.M ag.

m a d e shocker

•Bruco Williamson, Playboy <

AM

C H AR LES BRONSON
IN
AM I

DEATH WISH

(G)

O C T O B E R 28 ,1 9 7 4 8 :3 0 P .M . M cC A R T E R T H E A T R E

Tickets for the Vagabond
Marionettes are now available
at the McCarter Theatre Btw
Office at $2.50 and $2. For
special rates for groups of 20
and over, $1.50 per person, call
921-8588 for group reser
vations..

PRIIMCETON
S T A N L E Y K U B R IC K 'S

W olfgang Saw allich, Conductor

As interpreted by the
Atlantal-based troupe, the
magical story by Collodi about
the puppet who comes to life
includes his encountere with
the Blue Fairy (who m w es his
iioiniiorriincnolinnr
nose grow long
when he lies)
and with Lampwick, who turns
him into a donkey and throws
him into the sea, where he is
swallowed by a whale. A live
actor portrays the role of.
Gepetto', the wood carver, who
initially fashions Pinocchio in
his shop.

Both performances by the
Vagabond Marionettes will be
followed by a demonstration
on the art of puppetry; which
takes the audience "behindthe scenes” into the workings
of the marionette theatre and
its artists.

— G one Shalil, N B C -TV

c o n c e rts

HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs. 5 to 9:30 P.M
Friday 5 to 10:30 P.M.
Saturday Sto 11 P.M.
Sundqy 1 to9:30.p.m.

.

solunimniiaiiwiis

'EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING <

'Jr.d

a R9I&ER. SKdnMG

ALL FOR $25-0®

CEN TER TH E A TR E
Diilj 7 49 p.m.

^

K
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M O N TG O M ER Y

InfoiTiution Clll Helen 201-2971548ocAnnette201-297-3554

SOMETHING NEW A S A ^

b ir t h o a y p a r t y

HALLOWEEN PARTY
SAT. 9 P.M.
Ptuss lavdtd for the funnlett, pntttet, wiWrtL
dirint most
oiiilnil, most coloiful coiiplis
costumes, (orweir nonnil ittlre)

10 McCosh Hall

SUGGESTION!

This professional puppet
theater returns to McCarter
after appearances at Lincoln
Center for the Performing
Arts, the State Theatres of
North Carolina, Virginia and
Florida, as w ell as for
nuriierous civic organizations
across the nation. Vagabond
Marionettes has also been
featured on the nationally
te le v is e d ‘ ‘ M is te r r o g e r s
Neighborhood.”

Rdm.-$2.52-«-Ta(

S aturd ay, " S ^ o b e r 26

SPECIALLY PRiCE£LX[CKETS AVAILABLE
AT ALL OFFICIAL PHSTO-FAiaOSALERS

Tickets: $4.00 All Students; $2.00
At Concert Office, W oolworth Center
or at the door

Vagabond Marioneffes
to present Vinochlo'

EVERYFRI.&SAT.9PM
DfflOUERUUIES
In Gazabo Loungo
Hoota 1 North,
North Brunswick
Post traffic circla.
LIVE MUSIC-Two Donca Floors

MORRISTOWN A R M O R Y

TUESDAY, NOVEM BER 5,1974

Art exhibitions, planetarium
programs, movies and special
RIDER T H E A T E R 'S production ot the Jones-Schm idt
al-comedy 'Celebration' stars
events being planned at the
Ronn Tombaugh (left), pictured with Rider students J.
rvath, Larry Eisenoff and Kathy
New Jersey State Museum
Dowling.
during
Novem ber
and
December are listed in a
newly published free calendar.
Copies of the new calendar
are available by phoning (609)
292-6308 or by writing to
LAWRENCE
Ronn
“ Celebration,” a musical
The play concerns Orphan
Calendar, N.J. State Museum, Tombaugh, a professional comedy by the same authors at a crisis in his life. He is 18
205 West State Street, Trenton, actor from New York, is of the long running offand his wphanage has been
N.J. 08625.
featured in Rider Theater’s Broadway production of the
sold to Mr, Rich. Orphan fears
production of the musical- “ Fantasticks,” is based on the
the future because of his
comedy “ Celebration” .
ancientdramatic and religious sheltered past and so sets out
P
e
r
f
o
r
m
a
n
c
e
s
a
r
e
enactment
between
winter
and
Air Conditioned
for New York to salvage the
scheduled for tonight, and sunimer and is in a con
orphanage.
DANCING
Thursday
and
Friday temporary modern city on
Tickets are available at the
evenings, Oct. 23, 24 and 25. New Years Eve.
EVERY SAT. (SUN. HITE
door.
Tom baugh, who recently
NOniNGHAM
closed in the off-Broadway
production
of
Henry
b a llr o o m
Grossieker’s “ Royal Gambit,”
MireuSL, KamUtonSq, NJ.
portrays the senile, wheelf TIk L»t«st blltoomInUwEtst
chair - ridden Mr. Rich in the
WWiiUBiiBuA
Jones and Schmidt musical
Sat. - Harry Uber .
The nationally , renowned present their spectacular live
play.
;
Sun.-Joe Payne
Vagabond Marionettes will puppet
production
of
This Sun. N i ^
“ Pinocchio” at the McCarter
;.8-12pjn.
Theatre Satinday Oct. 28 at
10:30 h.m. arid 1:30 p.m.

SINGLES MEET & MIX

O LYM PUS • BOGEN • M IN O LTA
and M A N Y O TH ER S
• F rM Comoro Clinlci
• Fully Operoting Color Darkrooms
• Fun for the Whole Family

M O Z A R T , BR AH M S, D V O R A K

TTiursday, October 24,1974

'Celebration' at Rider

A NOEL C O W A R D C O M E D Y
at 185 Nassau Street

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATURDAYS SUNDAY
OCT. 29th D 27th
AT2d»P.M.

i- B

MUSEUM CALENDAR

present

Evenings: 7 & 9:05 p.m.
Saturday: 7 &9K)5 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30,6:40 & 9 p.m.
ADMISSION:
Adults $2.50
Children $).00

THE ARTS

Stoppard plays
next at Intime

T H E P RINCETON
TR IA N G L E C LU B PLAYERS

E
G

formed by The Westminster
Choir, Joseph Flummerfelt,
conductor.
The concluding concert of
the festival will take place on
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. in
The Playhouse. It will include
perform ances
of
‘ ‘ Four
Songs,” op.2, and "Six Songs
for Medium Voice,” op.3 by
m ezzo-soprano Judy May,
“ Piano Pieces,” op.33a and b
by well-known Princeton-area
pianist Phyllis Lchrer, and
“ Third String Quartet,”
performed by The Concord
Quartet. •

W i L U A M R EOHELO and HOPE LANOe
Technicolor
(R )
I

9M-OieO

ONE SHOWEVES AT 8 P:M.
HATS. DAILY. EXCEPT SAT. A SUN. 2 P.H.

OnNassau

I O A W

D K N I sM'Ozea -

Extra Show Fri. & Sat Eyeiiinju lOdSP.M.
’ ^ Matineex Wed;. Sat. A Sun, at ? P.M

CHILDREN'S SHOWAT PRINCETON p T w H 0 U S E S A ? & m 2 ^
•’RUMPEISTILTSKIN’’ A a SEATS $1.00 ■

-

2

r e v ie w

Chamber players offer
Program of contrasts
The Chamber Music Society
of Lincoln Center presented
for a Series I I McCarter

Theater audience an evening
of contrasts, alternating the
elegant with the nondescript
and the bold with the
blustering.
The program began with,
or rather after, Debussy’s
th re e -m in u te
“ S y r in x ,"
played enchantingly by solo
flutist Paula Robison, who
presumably caught the early
bus back to New York. It was
rather like eating one potato
chip: by the time the taste
buds were warmed up, the
sensation was gone, as was
Ms, Robison.
N ext cam e Beethoven’s
Quintet for Piano and Winds,
opus IB. The wind players
made a determined effort to
inject life into the music by
refusing to tune to the same
pitch as the piano. The results
were excruciating, and it was
nothing short of criminal to
ask a splendid pianist like
Richard Goode to play unin
spired music under ludicrous
circumstances.
An intriguing composition
called
“ Crepuscule”
by
Stanley Silverman was the
next offering. The composer
played one of two guitars
required, assisted by violinist
Jaime Laredom clarinetist

Organist Markey
to give recital
in Bristol Chapel
George Markey, professor of
organ at Westminster Choir
College, will give a recital on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 6.
This recital, the third in the
1974-75 Westminster Faculty
Recital Series, will be held in
Bristol Chapel on the West
minster campus. It will begin
at 8 p.m. and is open to the
public without charge.
Dr. Markey, a Fellow of the
.American Guild of Organists,
has been on the Westminster
(acuity since 1951. Prior to that
he was head of the Organ
Department at Peabody
Conservatory of Music in
Baltimore, Maryland.
He is a graduate of the
MacPhail College of Music,
from which he holds an
honorary doctorate and the
Curtis Institute of Music in
Philadelphia,
where
he
studied organ with Alexander
McCurdy and received an
Artists Diploma.
Dr. Markey has been
organist-choir director at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Philadelphia, succeeding Dr.
McCurdy, Old First Church in
Newark. Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church in New
■ York City, and All Soul’s
Unitarian Church in New
York, a position he presently
holds.
Dr. Markey’s program will
include Handel’s "Concerto in
D minor,” op.7 no.4; the
chorale prelude “ Was Gott tut,
das ist Wohlghentan by Johann
K ellner; "E le v a tio n " by
Couperin;
B ach’s
“ Trio
Sonata in C minor” (BWV
526); "Fantasie in A’ ’ by
Franck; Leo Sowerby’s "Air
with Variations” ; and two
works by Louis Vierne:
“ Impromptu,” and “ Carillon
de Westminster” from Pieces
de Fanta.sie.

Gevase de Peyer, bassist John
Beal, and Edward Flower on
the other guitar.
Alternating between gentle
reminiscences of pop music
circa 1940 and contemporary
sounds of a much more serious
character, the piece is no
doubt a failure as a whole, but
it was absolutely fascinating
in its details. A m arvel
ous feeling for sonority was
apparent, and the players
ranged with gusto through a
wide gamut of idioms and
styles,
Mr, Beal, though a bit
square in the pop sections,
contributed an extended bass
solo of extraordinary sen
sitivity. Mr. Laredo, on the
other hand,' was equally at
home in the world of the
concert hall and the bistro,
striking just the right musical
pose during his solo “ licks.”
The perform ance honors
were taken, however, by Mr.
de Peyer. He executed during
one pop sequence what was
either a superbly imaginative
improvisation or else a
b r illia n t ly c o n c e iv e d
evocation of one on the part of
the composer. Notated or not,
it was a tour de force for the
clarinetist.
The evening concluded with
Mozart’ s D M ajor D iver
timento for two horns and
string quartet, augmented in
this case by assist Beal
doubling the cello part.
Mr. Laredo, as first violinist
emoted shamelessly in the
first movement and the
adagio, exaggerating the
dynamics grossly. He indulged
in countless little tonal
nuances which were not so
much ill-calculated as un
calculated, and all sense of
line w aS-d^troyed. These
offenses aside, this glorious
work was done full justice by a
dedicated and polished en
semble.
Peter D. Wright

B
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JetsBy Symphony Opens Princeton Series
McCarter Theatre will be
the setting for a gala opening
this Sunday, Oct. 27, when the
New Jersey Symphony Or
chestra under its renowned
maestro Henry Lewis presents
the first of three concerts to be
held here this season.
The concert begins at 3 p.m.,
and will feature the Czech

pianist Rudolf Firkusny as
guest artist.
The m usic of three 19th
century German composers is
on the program for Sunday. It
will open with Carl Marla Von
W eber’s
Overtdre
to
“ Euryanthe." Mr. Firkusny
will be soloist in a per
formance of the Piano concerto
No. 3 in C minor by Beethoven

Triangle Readies
'Blithe Spirit'
The Princeton TViangle Club
will open its 86th performanqe
season Nov. 7 with a
production of Noel Coward’s
hilarious com edy "B lith e
Spirit.” Slated for a fiveperform ance run, “ Blithe
Spirit” will be presented every
evening through Nov. 10,
(including a Sunday matinee
perform ance) at the 185
Nassau St, Theatre.
“ Blithe Spirit” marks the
second anniversary of the
Triangle Club’s fall “ players
productions” which originated
two years ago with “ The
Fantasticks” and was con
tinued last year with a
production of “ You’re a Good
Man. Charlie Brown.” It is
also the first non-musical
production the Triangle Club
has undertaken since 1935,
when the Club presented
"H olid a y "
with
Sarah
Lawrence College.
Tickets for "Blithe Spirit”
are currently on sale at the
McCarter Theatre box office.

All seats are $3; $2 student
dekets are also available. For
further inform ation and
reservations, call (609 ) 9218700.

T R E N T O N A N T IQ U E S H O W & SALE

J E W IS H C O A A M U N IT Y C E N T E R
999 Lower Ferry Rd.
Trenton, New Jersey

gay p e o p le
Princeton,Qj.
Oct. 24 Sp«aker; Joan DeForttst, Eromin Gay Counselling Center

A T THE

The Garden State Watercolor Society has announced
its Fifth Annual Exhibition for
Nov. 24 through Dec. 13, with
the receiving date for entries
scheduled for Saturday, Nov, 9
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Princeton Day School.

FOR IN F O R M A TIO N CALL: (609) 393-2030
PLENTY O F FREE P AR K IN G

gStiHmiHijgiim!^^

PEACOCK

Concentus AAusicus

Stan
kenionandhis

New Hope, P A .,
Oct. 26 ~ 8:30 P.M.
"A N E V E N IN G O F O U T T A K E S "
Nov. 9 - 8:30 P.M.
■A N IG H T O F C H A R L IE C H A P L IN "
Nov. 23 - 8:30 P.M.
'■

P H O N E: 862-2041
for Information

RIDER C O L L E G E
A LU M N I G Y M
7:30 p m

Oct. 25
a u

SEATS $4.00

For ttekoft sond o chock and o lolF-addrottod stampod onvelopoto:

AUDITIONS ANNOUNCED

Rider Collogo
Cultural Programs
Trenton, N .J. 08602

C t .o lN , World, Inc. P .O . Box 35216 to , A n g , l „ , Colli. 90035

Artsts Showcase Theatre,
Inc. will hold auditions for its
forthcoming Production of the
Moliere Comedy Masterpiece,
"The School for Wives,” on
Tuesday, Oct. 29 and on
Thursday, Oct. 31 from 7:30 to
9 p.m. at Artists Showcase
Theatre, 1150 Indiana Ave.,
(one block off the Brunswick
Circle) in Trenton.

The
Stockton
Inn
Circa 1710

O R IG IN A L A R T

Take a quiet break. Enjoy
colonial dining inside by
candlelight or in tlie gar
dens by tbe waterfall.

A R TLEA S E
& Sale$ Gallery

NEW JE R S E Y
S T A T E M USEUM

Lunckeons, Dinner.!. Banquets
Open everyday year round

Sundays 2-4

Stockton, N ew Jersey

A Festival o f Music
by Arnold Schoenberg
N O V . 1 — 8 P.M. (The Playhouse)
Pierrot tunaire. String Trio, op. 45, Eight
Songs, op. 6, The Performers' CommiHee

for 20th Century Miisie, featuriiig Bethany
Beardslee and members of the Galimir Quartet
PRICE; $3

Six Little Pieces, op. 19, Five Pieces, op. 23,
Mathilde McKinney, pianist,- Tw o Songs tor
Baritone, op. 1, Daniel Pratt; Fantasia for
Violin and Piano, op. 47, Joseph Kovacs

2 P.M. (The Playhouse)

-

8; P.M. (Bristol Chapel)

Three Pieces,.op. 11, Harold Zabrack,
pianist; Ballad no. 1, op. 12, Three Songs,
op. 48, Judith Nicosia, soprano; Variations
on a Recitative, op. 40, Joan Lippincott,
organist; Dreimal tausend Jahre, op. 50a,
Friede auf Erden, op. 13, The Westminster
PRICE; $3

NOV. 3 - 2

(CHMEEROWN
^

fit

m.

V* ;

From $ 2 .5 0 - U :3 0 A .M . - 3 :0 0 P .M .

Dinner Specials
Mon. thni Fri. from $3.50

5pjn.io9:30pju.

. Sat. Dinners
S p.m . to 1 0 :3 0 p.m.
Sun. D inners:
1 p .m . to 9 :3 0 p.m .

Music for Voice, Lute & Guitar by M o rle y,,
Dowland, Britten & Berkeley

THURS., OCT. 31 at 8:00 pm

The Vagabond
Marionettes
in Pinocchio"
Plus: Behind-the-scenes demonstration
on "T h e A rt of Puppetry"
All seats reserved: $2.50 & 2.00
Special Group Rates also

PRICE; $2

NOV. 2 -

-Daily Luncheons

Julian
&
BREAM
Lute & Guitar

and Harriet Chase

PRICE: $2

Jim Young and The Touch of Class,
/ V.
ITed., Fri. & Saturday

Peter
PEARS
Tenor

This Sat., Oct. 26 • 10:30 & 1:30 pm

N O V. 2 — 10 A.M . (The Playhouse)

Lois Laverty, soprano:

Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.
Hightstown, N .J .
HAPPY H O U R
448-5090
Daily 5:30 - 6:30

Remaining seats: Orch. $6.(K) 8-5.00

Remaining seats: Orch. $6.50 & 5.50

Three Folksongs, Solo Quartet; Suite for Piano,
op. 25, William Cheadle; Fifteen Pieces
from the Book of the'Hanging Garden,

Our Dining Room
— features —

TUESDAY. OCT. 29 at 8:00 pm
One of T w o Joint Recitals in the U S A :

in person

3—Sliow Ticket $5.00
Price Per Show $2.00
S P E C IA L C H IL D R E N ’S MA TIN LE S
SA M E D A Y S A T 2 :0 0 P.M.

Nikolaus Harnoncourt, Director
playing music of Handel, Pergolesi,
Vivaldi and Telemann on the original
instruments for which the music was composed.]

Today's Most Exciting Sound In Music

" R A R E M U S IC A L E X C E R P T S O F T H E 'aO’s"

by Herbert G raff,

McC a r t e r t h e a t r e

From Vienna: Th e World-Renowned

Choir, Joseph Flummerfelt, conductor

BOY NAMED

EvBrymliBrBl

Mafor Credit Cards
Th e
Creative
World
of’ Stan
!
Kenton

BUCKS C O U N TY P LA YH O U S E

• The Finest in
Dining Elegnnce
• TheMenut
a Gourmet's Delight
• The Exciting Sounds
ofthe...

SAT.. SUN.. MON.

WlmolBJicadanw

M ICH A EL KAHN, Producing Director
Closed Sundays

F A L L F IL M F E S T IV A L

M u sk M a k e rs T h eatres.

C H IL D R E N 'S M A TIN E E S

m m ^

Luncheon: N oon to 2 :3 0 daily
Dinner: 6 to 1 0 daily

QoUen M em ories
of tde Silver Screen

Over dje *^ndge

Rout* 130 (iomMUfayEast Windsor Shop. O r.

, M on. thru Thurs. 7 :1 5 &
. EXCLUSIVE 9:25 e Fri. & Sot. 5:50, 8 * M O W r u p ii Tifcci
& 10 :10 e Sun. 1, 3 : 10 ,
lURU TUE5I
5 :2 0 ,7 :3 0 8 9:40

fAU cocktails Vs off during these hours)

NOV. 2 -

Sat.

IN N

Respectfully calls your attention to our new
cocktail bar. We offer a dress up bar lor adults
with the same old-fashioned cordiality as the
warm, relaxing dining rooms.

Barbara Pollack

6 0 9 /3 9 7 -1 2 5 0

Except

Mzs an orge-niration caMstJ
ODESSA. This story fs eased an
rse! i i c i s i t s . ror obvious reasons
T.es a - j s-aces h3-/e baen chanja-

Cocktail hour 5 to 7 p.m .

Tuesday— Saturday from 10 til 5:3 0
609-924-6031

Narrated

■EXCLUSIVE* 2ND BIG WEEK! *

Open noon 'til midnight

4 Spring Street Princeton, New Jersey 08540

Dimitria M urphy

r A K K lN C i

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT AH TICKETRON OUTIETS, PIUS HEADQUARTERS:
9011E. STATE ST., TRENTON MAU, JIGGER SHOP, LAWRENCEVIUE

art decor, art nouveau {ewelry

only one per artist will be hung
because of space limitations.
Entries are lim ited to
original ppiqtings in watercolor media, rendered within
the last three years, framed
and ready to hang.
Seventeen cash awards will
be made.
Additional information, and
brochures with entry blanks
can be obtained by writing to
the Garden State Watercoior
Society, P.O. box 326, Pen
nington, 08534.

Daily 10-4

M on. thru Thurs. 7:15 &
9:25 • Fri. & Sat. 5:45, 8
& 10:10 • Sun. 1, 3:10,
5 :2 0 ,7 :3 0 & 9:40
From the smash suspense
novel of the year.

gallery of folk art and theater & art posters

Society sets
watercoior show

i t

KHKK

l ; s UDUTK 1 f. M ll.K S NllHTM IIK TR EN TO N

GERM ANY
1963

TR E N TO N W AR
M EM ORIAL BUILDING
Thursday N ov. 14-8 P.M.

Just o ff Nassau St. on Route 2 06

a s s e r a B le e

P R IN C E T W IN T H E A T R E

HAM BURG,

TICKETS 56-SS.50
ONLY 1900 SEATS AVAIIABIE • ALL SEATS RESERVED

Introducing the

g Suitable for display at home o r at
the office

LU N CH SERVED
Donation $1.50
With this coupon donation $ 1.25

" 'll

Herbie Mann
and the
Family of Mann

2 0 Bayard LanCf Princeton^ N .J.

Sun. Oct. 27th-12 Noon to 10 p.m.
M on. Oct. 28th-10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

THE

SNA PRODUCTIONS IS PLEASED TO PRESENT

Men and women of all ages welcome • 51. donation

Cultural Center
West State Street
Tre n ton , N ew Jersey < 60 9 )3 9 4 .5 3 1 0

40 O U T S T A N D IN G DEALERS

the
New
Jersey
Considered one of the 27 of
major American symphony Symphony Orchestra hails the
orchestras, the New Jersey NJSO’s opening here, after
Symphony has been under the troubled times last season and
Musical Direction of Henry a labor-management dispute
Lewis since 1968, and under during the summer, as “ a
him has performed throughout triumph for the music lovers
New Jersey and at Carnegie of both Princeton and the
Hall, the John F. Kennedy entire State of New Jersey.”
The second concert in the
Center for the Performing
Arts, Wolf Trap Farm Park, Princeton Series will be held
on Jan. 19, with the final one on
and other music centers
April 11 to be presented at the
across the country.
Arts
Center
in
Sydney
G.
Stevens Kirby
of
Princeton,
President Lawrenceville.

PR O G R AM S SPEAKERS R EFR ESH M EN TS
Thursdays 8 pm- Unitanan Church, Pnneeton

Kenton and band and non-member waterwill be judged by
to play concert colorists,
Arthur J. Barbour, A.W.S. and
San Soucie. Two
at Rider College Patricia
paintings may be entered, but
LAWRENCE - The 19-piece
orchestra of progressive jazz
leader Stan Kenton will per
form in concert Friday, Oct;
25, at Rider College.
Kenton, now 62, and his ’ ’big
band” group will appear in
Alumni Gymnasium at 7:30
p.m. as part of Rider’s Second
Series, three public programs
featuring
contem porary
music and drama.
Since
1941, when
he
organized his first orchestra in
California, Stan Kenton and
his musicians have been en
tertaining
audiences
at
nightclubs, college campuses
and at a variety of music halls
throughout America, Europe
and the Far East.
Acclaim ed
for
his
sophisticated,
innovative
arrangements in the jazz
idiom, the pianist, conductor
and arranger has won seven
"Playboy” jazz poll awards
and was elected the third
person (afto- Louis Armstrong
and Duke Ellington) into
“ Downbeat” magazine’s Hall
of Fame.
Ticket and other concert
information can be obtained at
the Rider Student Center in
formation desk (609 ) 896-0800.

and the concluding work will
be Brahms’ Symphony No. 4,
The New Jersey Symphony’s
Princeton Series has been sold
out tor weeks. The sub
scription drive, begun last
Spring under the direction of
Mrs. G avin'H ildick-Sm ith,
Mrs. William Jackson and
Mrs. Hugo Hoogenboom, has
proven to be the most suc
cessful in the O rchestra’ s
history. Ticket holders unable
to attend Sunday’s concert
have been requested to donate
their tickets back to the Or
chestra for a tax deductible
contribution. This may be
done by calling 201-624-8203/.1
There will be 50 standingroom tickets available at the,'
door at McCarter Theatre',
Sunday afternoon, and la st-'
minute ticket cancellations
may be purchased at the box
office before the concert.

P.M. (The Playhouse)

Four Songs, op. 2, Six Songs for Medium
Voice, op. 3, Judy May, mezzo-soprano;
Piano Pieces, op. 33a, 33b, Phyllis Lehrer;
String Quartet no. 3, The Concord Quartet
PRICE: $3

Tickets available at the door, or at the
reception desk in Williamson Hall
on the Westminster campus.

WESTMINSTER
CHOIR COLLEGE
FOR INFORAAATIONi 609>92l>7100

TICKETS FOR ALL FIVE CONCERTS
M A Y BE PURCHASED FOR $10.

Stanley Kubirick's Sensational

A Clockwork Orange
with M A L C O L M M c D o w e l l
T he Most Controversial Film of 1972W inner of the N Y Film Critics Prizes
for B E S T FILM and B E S T D IR EC TO R
Four Showings Only:

THURS. & FRI., OCT. 24 & 25
at 7 & 9:30 Each Evening
Admission available each day at box •
office from 10 am and at door each night

Th e "Hitchcock of France" at His Very
Spine-Chilling & Thrilling Best
C la u d e C habrol's

Wedding in Blood
with Michel Piccoli & Stephane Audran
The newest Crime-of-Passion Thriller
fromthediretitarof "Le Boucher" &.
"La Femme Infidele" (French, with titles)

WED., OCT. 30 at 8:00 pm
Admission: A t box office from 10 am on
day of showing & at^door •
B O X 526 • P R IN C E T O N . N .J, 0 8 5 40
P H O N E O R D E R S : 9 2 1 -87 0 0 (6 0 9 )

THE PEJNCETON PA C K E T

"Seven For Central Jersey"

I'hel^wrencelAxlger

C lassified Jtdvertising

THE CENTIUfL POST
_______________ ' WIHDSOR-H/GHTS HERALD
Th u rs d a y , October 2 4 ,1 9 7 4

Business
Opportunities
INTERIOR DESIGN Hand
som ely appointed studio,
quality inventory. Favorable
lease. Prestige Bucks Co. loc.
Inquiries P.O. Box 204,
Washington Grossing, Pa.
18977.

Help Wanted
EXPERIENtED MILL SHOP
PERSON to work with pre^ “ iphient. (^ od
steady job. Company ^ n e fils ,
Lumter M ^ S t “ windsor“ ^

^ILLSBORCXXSH BBACOti^

Help Wanted
PROFESSIONAL experienced
_____ with
_____________________
writer
a flair. Full time or
3/4 time for 3 month project.
Assume total responslHlity for
parenting directory.
directory. Call the
a1parenting
Princeton Center for Infancy
& Early childhood for interview. 609-452-2279.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

ACCURATE TYPIST wanted
part time or full time. 3:30 F U ^ TIME HELP wanted to
P .m .toil p.m. IBM composer, assist
custom ers,
stack
Will train. 609-799-1630.
CLERK for flower shop
shoo who
has
some
experience
arranging flowers. Write Box H H a rry Bowman.
02699, c /o Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted

The IManvIlle News
TheFrankUn NEWS RECORD

Help Wanted

Te l e p h o n e
i n 
t e r v ie w e r needed to

TELEPHONE SOUaTORS
— experienced. Princeton ad
work days, evenings & agency. Salary and (or)
weekends In Princeton office commission. Phone 609-799or Hightstown crffice. Call 3800. Full or part time.
Opimon Research
Corp
between 9-5, 609-924-5900 ext. LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER —
DENTAL ASSISTANT —
200.
chairside experience, ex
to take care of 2 children, able
TIME MAGAZINE - and the cellent hours, salary com BABYSITTING NEEDED TO P O R T E R S , M A T R O N S, KEYPUNCH OPERATOR —
to drive, with references. 609Today Show are telling the mensurate with experience. CARE FOR INFANT IN MY FLOORWAJCERS — part time fmi or part time, days and 3rd construction work & odd j< ^ . 924-8 1 3 7 . _____________
advantages of our business Call 609-924-1432.
experience Please call 609-799-2522 for
Kendall Park home 1 or 2 half mornings, fulltime days. Good shift. ■ Some
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd
days a week and occasional starting salary. Hi^tstown n e ce s s a ry . C on ven ien tly interview appointment.
DEAR GRAND PERSONS —
GENERAL
HELPER
—
Help
income? Would you like to
located office, pleasant con
evenings. Mature person or area. 201-747-5566.
Our new pre-school would
ART COOKING HISTORY
build a personal or family for Cleaning Service. $3 a hr. LPN, experienced, references.
ditions. Cali Mrs. Grant for a
dearly
appreciate your time
NATURE
SOENCE
business from your owm days.jCall after 609-443-3738 or Call 201-297-0534.
personal interview, 609-452g e n e r a X
o f f ic e
and
talents in creative fixits,
>443-4622
after
6.
GARDENING
home? Immediate profit. No
WORKER — Intelligent with 2800. National (Computer
glues-its, etc. Transport
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a IMMEDIATE OPENING — PART TIME — Keypunch excellent typing skills. Able to Analysts, Inc. Route 1 at
If you’d like to make some provided. Love, the Rock
year potential. Call 609-924- for a matron at the West operator. lO hours per week, perf
-^rform a variety of clerical Farber Rd., Princeton, N.J. extra money working part Brook School, 609-466-2989.
3359 for appointment.
tiK. Comfortable working
Windsor-Plainsboro
___ H.S.
.. Day Must have experience and duti
time 5 days a week by talking Blawenburg.
REAL ESTATE
shift 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 10 mos.' good skills in keypunching, conditions in high school enabout your favorite subjects,
SALESPEOPLE
ly Box #02698,
position Sept. - June. Good will be responsible for ex vironment. Reply
INVESTMENT SPECIALS this is for you. Time Life Bools
'ackbt.
working conditions. (^11 609- tracting inform ation from c /o Princeton Pad
Two
garden
apartment
IS
expanding its sales staff and MATURE PERSON to do It.
The Lombardo Agency has
records and for coding data
799-3200 for interview.
complexes located m central
is
hiring bright men & women. timekeeping 4 days a week in
opened new offices aild is
NURSES
AltlE
—
ex
preparatory
to
punching.
Call
N.J. One 3-year old all brick 84
You must be naturally en Princeton area. A knowledge
Business Manager. Princeton perienced preferred, all shifts, looking for energetic and thusiastic and possess a clear of Italian desirable. Call Mter
unit complex and cne 9-year
PARKING LOT AIDE. $3.
T h eol^ ca l Semmary, 609-921- excellent salary & benefits, enthusiastic sales personnel to speaking voice. We are a 5:30 p.m. 609-921-3884.
old 21 unit complex. Will sell
hour, 5 hours per day, at Hii
eton No
Nursing Home staff them. We have so much subsidiary of Time Inc. and
8300. Equal opportunity em Call Princeton
as package or separately.
School. Please call Mr. Kaye ployer.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 609-924-9000. to offer to both full time and our sole function is to in GAL/GUY FRIDAY — with
Great terms. Oliver Realty,
part time sales people - 5 ofat
201-329-4044
between
7:30
light steno to work in general
609-924-7777.
BABYSITTER NEEDED for
and 3:30.
" c e s , Penna. affiliation, troduce ’Time Life Books over insurance office. Call Harry
NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
the (dione in our office in
one 6-mon. old b w 9 a.m. to 1
nationwide ERA relocation
Smith, 609-924-4674.
BOOKKEEPER - Parttime to p m. Mondays & Fridays. Own FOR PRINCETON AREA!
system ; buyers protection Somsert. (25 min. from
COUPLES
W IT H O U T
Princeton) Y ou’ll get a
609-896-1222._______
work
from
your
home
on
trans.
609-896-12!
plan
and
great
commission
previous business experience
3 clerks to answer phone for participation (part timers ask guaranteed -base pay, plus STRONG, willing worker to
hourly basis. Knowledge of
but willing to work & learn
OPERAT ilxie month in Princeon area. about our super listing com weekly com m issions and rake leaves, wash windows, do
sales & payroll tax reports. SWITCHBOARD
wide variety odd jobs, several
together. Pleasant, profitable
Write Mr. Humphreys, 24 ORS for sm all answering Call immediately
m ission !). Th ere’s much,
work.
Contact
Amway
ay work. Call 60^
serving on Nassau St.
Exeter
Rd.,
E.
Windsor,
NJ
much
more,
let
us
tell
you
all
Distributers. Phone (201) 359- 08520 or
MANPOWER INC.
about us. Call for a con
phone 609-448-8220 Interesting work, permanent
3349 for interview.
position only. Sat. & Sun. 8
20 Nassau St., Rm. 305,
after 5.
fidential interview, you’ll be holidays all are automatic BEAUTICIAN — experienced,
a.m. to 4 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 12
alter 6 months. For more
Princeton
glad you did!
AUTO
THEFT
ALARM
eves..
information call Mr. Forest or Hillsborough area1. Call! <
MANAGER
&
ASSIST. midnight. Monday through
609-921-6805
In Pennington - Hopewell Mr. Weiss at 201-828-6333.
D ISTR IB U TO R SH IP
— MANAGER — for fast Friday 3 p.m. through 8 p.m.
201-753-8804.
area:
$15,000 income full or part growing retail chain. Im Call Bea Hunt, 609-924-^.
EXPERIENCED VyAITRESS
Gloria Chase 609-737-9200
time. Sell retail or wholesale.
PHARMAqCT PART TIME SAI^S PERSON — Mature
mediate placement for am
- waiter - Apply in person For the Windsors call:
Police approved units. Retails bitious person who is depen INSTRUCTOR WANTED - for
newly built modern hospital experienced creferred T ott
Jims (^untry Diner, Rt. 130.
Pat Mitchell, 609-443-6200 .
under $20. INVESTMENT dable and tnistwortlqf. A ^ e a t Women’s
Figure .Salon. Windsor, N.J.____________
The
Lawrence-HamUton
area:
«
|
i s " e '? e d '" « p t l S f i o f e s t o W l a l l ^ f . ^ e a s I n ?
$1500. Call Auto Safety Alarm
opportunity for advancement Parttime, evenings, 5-9. Call
Comnlete unit‘d
?
conditions. Several
BABY SITTER WANTED - in
Mr. Lombardo 609-396-5700
guards 215-561-4141 co lle ct.
along with a fine starting 609-443-4488._____________
ad^t?ve
I P®stbons available. Apply in
my home for 2 yr old twins.
salary.
Reply
Box
#
02^1,
c/o
DEALERSHIP — Part time.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for Mon, Tues, Thurs., & Fri.
Princeton Packet.
^H O O L CAFETERIA HELP profilk C ^ l7 & U to n '’H ^ p d
Wireless fire and burglar
Wednesdays.
Responsible mornings. 9 am to 1 pm. Must
- full & part time. Apply in 6085887900 ext. 291,
alarms. Small investment
have own Transportation.
person
good
pay.
609-448-5267.
f a s h io n
REPRESEN
person between 8 & 10 a.m. & W m it e O A R D
secured for inventory. Free
Please call 8)9-448-7662.
OPERAT- MUSICIANS WANTED - over
TATIVE — $100-$200 com 
1:30 to 3 p.m. Hillsboro H.S. ORS for sm all answering i8 years, especially drums &
training. 201-257-3163 after 5
mission for 3 to 5 evenings. 2 POSITION OPEN - Instmance
cafeteria, Amwell Rd.
p.m ._____________________
C H I L D C A R E
&
free $300 wardrobes a year. agency. Mature person must
Fri.'^pd Sat! niSftl'fr“o m ? 2
P R IN T IN G
B U S IN E S S For interview call 201-752-5282. type neatly and b e accurate HOMEMAKERS - mature
midnite to 8 a.m. or Saturday SECURITY GUARDS We are
persons
to
register
for
short
with figures & filing. For in
COMPLETE ~ all modern
TYPIST-PARTTIME
&
Sunday nights, same hours. locddng for someone interested
terview call 201-722-1880 ask term positions for traveling
equipment and accounts.
$3.
an hr. after complete in working 2 or 3 days a week
PLUMBER - experienced in for Don Crum.
rarents & post maternity care.
Three story building with apt.
Porfessiocial
firm
located
on
jobbing preferred, residential
Top pay. Stones Registery 215- Nassau St. in Princeton needs training period. Permanent in the Dayton, N.J. area. This
Owner retiring at young age.
positions only. Call Bea Hunt, is a good opportunity for in
work. Call 609-8964)692 after 6 BAKER-BENCHMAN.
Call 295-0297.
reliable person for about 25 hrs 608924-6300._____________
Price $125,000. 609-396-4285.
p.m. if qualified.
dividuals wiro would like to
201-259-8331.
Principals only.
MCGRAW HILL has im  a week. Accurate typing^-is
supplement their egular in
mediate openings for full time essential. Please reply to Box NURSE — R.N. for director of come or someone who is
PART TIME - sell Sarah individuals to work in the # 02686, c / 0 The Princeton nursing for small intermediate
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
retired
and on a pension.
Packet.
PERSONNEL
care (no bed patients). Must
Coventry Jew elry. No in cafeteria. No experience
AdmtnUtrotlvv, ioIm , sscratorUt,
Excellent working conditions.
be experienced in geriatrics
vestment. Call 201-8283566
manog«m«nt trainee. •ngfaMri,
POSITION
necessary. Will train. Call 609Uniforms furnished. Call 201201-549-7439 or 826-8273. ~
bookkvapvri. g«ntroi typitti,
We are looking for a people4481700 ext. 5104 if interest^. FUN, FASHION & GOOD care and staff scheduling.
329-4071 Mon. Fri. between 8
MONEY! Fashion Wagon of Monday thru Friday days.
chamtifi. ra««pMonittB, drof*
oriented, responsible individual
a.m. and 3 p.m. Ask for Sgt.
Minnesota
Woolen
has
RESEARCH
ANALYST
A
ppleiarth
Care
Center,^
who
good typing skills.
S E C R E T A R Y
William Powell.
openings to show beautiful
ability to do some original BOOKKEEPER 9-5 daily.
s t o w n
<6 0 9!
Diversified position in a modern
fashions.
No experience •448-7036.
SNELLING & SNELLING
GROOM— fuH time, 10 a.m. to
research under supervision, Engineering and construction
hospital. Good starting salary
necessary
Also, great
______________ __
7 p.m. Some experioice. Over
write reports, write and firm Belle Mead area K 9and excellent benefit package.
Personnel Agency
manager opening now. U you H U STE SS/C A SH IE R
— 18. ’Timberlane Horse Cwtet
produce newsletters, organize 8291.
353 Nassau Street
608737-3443._____________
and produce social service
Contact Personnel Dept.
directories.
Familiarity with
Princeton, N .J.
. «
VTAM* A
J r t o X 1 1 iLXv >
BABYSITTER’
, LVlArUKci
MATURE ? a " v e " ° S a L P a T o n ^ .T k ‘'e
THE MEDICAL CENTER
WANTED - Bus b oy/ girl,
social sciences and/or ser-„,.W O M A N ..to. care for young
part time. Fine Princeton
60S-324-S084
AT PRINCETON, N.J.
■U k f
W -a d d ' S e t
rrataurant.', (jail 6089M^3l(M.'
j receive „a free $400 dmt)i(- .11:30
°
(609) 921-7700
Hourj 9 105
Mon: thru Fit.
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. o r after
,
stratiob
wardrobe,
call
for
attention Taylor.T a y lo r. - . : j
-ze. 5795 ..-u
'
Eqiiol Opponunhy Employer
5 p.m. 608921-7500.
details. Dial toll free 1-808348
....’‘h o u s e k e e p e r ........
0081 and ask for Claire
JANITORIAL
Steady
Morgan.
FULL TIME — mature per Live-in, 2 school age children.
MATERIALS
parttime evenings Mon. tium EDUCA'nON
son, experienced, responsible Excellent salary. Recent
FYi. Hightstown area. Car ch ecker and packer for FULL TIME PERSON — tor to
operate
delicatessen references required. Please
necessary. Call 609-4481033. growing international firm. garden apt. work. Must have department. Sales ability an
reply Princeton Packet, Box
Will tnan. Day shift - Monday some tools. Apply in person 102
#02685.
through Friday, E xcellent Hickory Comer Rd., Hight asset. Helpful if familiar with
W
A
IT
R
E
S
S
E
S
/w
a
iters
ordering procedures. Call for
W/th the recent decision o f the N e w Jersey
benefits. H interested caU stown, N.J.
Apply
in
person
to
Mr.
appointment
between
8
a.m.Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
Dorothy, 609-921-2806. An
noon daily, Poling Farms, 609- INSURANCE - personal lines,
Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton equal opportunity employer.
barred from running any "help w anted" ads that
Inn, Monmouth St. ext. East
'
NURSES AIDES — Full and 443-5700.
writer and underwriter to
dher/mfnafe 60 fwoen ssxex.
Windsor, N.J.
part time for 11 to 7:30 a.m.
work in a central Princeton
WANTED
—
Waiters
and/
or
For
intermediate
care
(no
This ban Includes the w ording o f the ad
office which offers a pleasant
Waitresses,
full
time.
Fine
patients).
Will
train.
Apworking environm ent and
TYPIST
part
time.
Flexible
vertisement along with column headings. Such
Princeton restaurant. Call 609- plegarth
Care
Center, hours for work on IBM generous benefits. This is an
PROGRAM
ANALYST
titles as "salesman, "G irl Friday." maintenance
924-5108.
Hightstown
609-4487036.
Applicant must hold an M A or
Executive and Selectric. Must immediate opening. Please
m a il," are against the law . Ads seeking a
M S degree or have had
be fast and accurate. Small contact Charles H. DralneCo.,
G O O D JO B S
"salesperson" o r salesman-woman o r "G irl-G u y "
equivalent training. Must have
Nassau St. office. Please reply 166 Nassau St„ Princeton (609)
CLERK TYPIST
a thorough understanding of
Box #02690 Princeton Packet. 924-4350.
Friday are suggested as alternatives.
A
V
A
IL
A
B
L
E
I yoat offho oxporlonco and
the application of - program
We request the coaperatlon of ou r ad
good
typing.
Good
pay,
rasoarch, program design,
Prof.islonal ond T«h n lc o l
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
program evaluation, preferably
nducoHoa^ astItfantOe paid
skilled and Unsklll.d
in a public school setting. Must
hospIfoUxathn, malormodtcal
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
ond IHo Inturonco, nguhr
document the ability to lead
any violations.
New leney State
r«W«wt and rofiromonf
adults in a task oriented group.
Tralninp t EmploymenI Senice
Apply. East Wlndnr
program.
Call Barbara
Scarano, (609) 433-2111.
Suburban Office at:
R e ^ l School outlet
The Princelon Pocket Sewtpapen
3M StocHoa St HI|)ilsfo«n, NJ.
Rtei 33 & UOatWoodsideRd.
South Somorsot Nowsopors
PRINCETON
AmiEO
300 W/therMpoon SI,, Princeton
Robblnsville, N.l.
tl»44S4$40,ssta3
P.O. Box I46e SommntlU. N.J.
RESEARCH CORP.
Phone 609-5864034
(6 0 9 ) 9 2 4 -3 2 4 4
(2 0 1 ) 7 2 5 -3 3 5 5
IfMl Optfp^rhmXr tmphff (M/T)

NOTICE

ED94481053
No Fee Charged

DRIVER ODD JOBS

C L A S S IF IE D A D V E R T IS I N G F O R M
1..............
4..............
7..............
10............
4 LIN ES-M N SER TIO N ...........
(3 Insertions - no changes)

.................... $3.00
.........................$4.50

(When Paid In Advance) If billed add 50
CLASSIFICATION .................................. ’. .................
N A M E ........................................................................
ADDRESS...................................................................
TIMES..............P A ID ................ C H A R G E .............
CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising appears In all seven
newspapers, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
lodger. The Central Pas). WIndsor-Hlghts Herald, The
Manville News, The Franklin News-Record and
Hillsborough Beacon'. Ads may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Monday If
they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one Issue or,
If originally ordered in advance: $1.50 additional for
. two consecutive weeks or' Issues, and the third in
sertion Is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive Issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four lines 50
cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be dfsplayed
with white space margins and/or additional capital
letters at $3.50 per Inch. Special discount rate ot
$3,00 per Inch is available to advertisers running the
same dosslfled display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
inches per month, arid who arrange to be billed mon
thly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.
TERMS: 50 cent billing charge If ad Is not paid In ad
vance. 2 per cent cosh discount on classified display
ads If bill Is paid by the 20lh ol the following month.
Sltuqtloiis Wanted ads . and out of area ads are
payable with order. The newspaper Is not responsible
for errors not corrected by the advertiser Immediately
followlpg the first publlcatioii of the ad.
.

Small instrument manufactu rin g c o m p a n y n e e d s
trainee for general lab and
p la n t w o r k . F u llt im e
p o s itio n in v o lv e s som e
driving o f company vehicle,
maintenance of equipment,
and some overtime work.
Previous experience un
necessary, but applicant
m ust be r e s p o n s ib le .
Liberal
company-paid
b e n e fit s a n d e x c e lle n t
working conditions. Call
Peter Ryge, 609-924-7310.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

Mr. A .L Gorman
Wilson Products Company
Div. of Dart Ind. Inc.
Woodfern Road
Neshahfe, N J. 08853

Princeton Gamma-Tech Inc.
Washington Street
Rocky Hill, N .J. 08553

Equal Opponunhy Emplayer

Equal OppofiunhY EmpfayBr M/F

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Permanent Placements ir
Secretarial, Clerical,
executive, KDPancl
Teehiiical.

FANNING
SECRETARIAL CLERICAL

I

Excellent benefits and pleasant working .condhions as well as liberal starting salary are offered.
For appolnfmanfpleata calf;

si,,,

AAr. David Fursman
E.R. Squibb S Sons, Inc.
(609)921-4400

ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL

MANY

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

WAINFORD’S

ma

Princeton Placement Age.ncy

419 N. Harrison S t
(0RCB1O6.)

609-924-9380

Room 106

Perm am ent&Tem poraiy
OfiiCB and Staff Placements
6 0 9 -9 2 1 -1 7 Q 0
lO N a s iu S t
Princeton

;

9-5 Dally
E velbyA ppl.

PERMANENT CAREER —
position. Local area,' national
com p an y.
S a le s p e r s o n
Sates/Management. &00 per
week filus training allowance.
All' fringe benefits byi ap
pointment. Mr. Feldman, 201722-0272.
____________ ;
GROUP L E A D E R ----- High
School. outing, clubs or social
interest groups. N eed' ex
perienced leader. YM-YWCA,
small salary. Contact' Bill
Alexander. 608924-4825. '

RECEP'nONIST/TYPIST —
full time for local consulting
engineering firm in Princeton
Twp. Many benefits. Own
transportation. Interesting
work & top pay. Write Box
#02696, c /o PrincetMi Packet.

SANITARY SEW ER IN
SPECTORS
O R ' MAINv
TENANCE TECHNICIANS —
for sanitary engineering firm:
located, in Princeton Twp;
Write Box: #02697, c /o Prin-.
ceton Packet.

SECURITY GUARDS — part
time eveings 5:30 to n ;30 p.m.
Background in security or law
enforcement prefared. Call
for appointment weekdays
Princeton Nursing Home. 608
924-9000
WANTTOGOBACK
TO WORK?
BUTNOTFULL’n M E !
WE NEED - in Princeton
Hi^tstown area. Secretaries
with shorthand or dictaphone
experience. Typists able to do
straight, ► technical
or
statistical. Clerks for filing or
figure work. NO FEE,

"T h e W h o ’s W h o A g en i^ o f Princeton"

MAIL CLERK
Needed: in ' Lawrenceville r'
Pennington area. This is an
in d e f in it e a s s ig n m e n t .
Possibly permanent. 'A p 
plicant must have valid
drivers license and be able to
do some lifting. ,
:
J.&J.'TEMPORARIES
2936 Route 1 Lawrenceville
608883-5572 .

P R IN T
P R O D U C T IO N
Coordinator - Publishing.
Major internafional medical
publisher needs an ex
perience Print •Production
Supervisor,
to oversee all
J. & J. Temporaries
facets of e itin g, typesettfife
2936 Route I'Lawrenceville
proofreading and jrinting of
609-8885572
publications.
(Candidates
should have considerable
PERSON WANTED — lor experience in production
occassional day and evening scheduling, knowledge of all
child care for one 214 year old phases of print production and
to
operate
in
child. 608921-1840 after 5 p.m. ability
dependently to insure that
multiple publication projects
proceed
according
to
RIDING INSTRUCTORS —
schedule. Successful can 
full and part tim e, ex didate will assume immediate
perienced, over 21. T im 
responsibility ,for . many
berlane Horse Center 608737existing projects. Salary
3443.
commensurate with package.
No telephone calls; please
SOCIAL WORKER MSW part submit resumes by mail only.
time with skills in working Selection o f candidate will be
with families focused around made within 4 weeks and
alcoholism. $9000 salary grant personal interviews will be
available. Beginning Jan. L requested. Excerpta Medica,
1975. Please call or send 228 Alexander St., Princeton,
resume to : Paul Kurland N.J. 08540.
ACSW Exec Director Family
Service Agency of Princeton, NURSE' — Charge R.N. or.
N.J. 608924-2098.
L.P.N. full or part time 11WANT TO BE YOUR OWN 7;30a.m. for intermediate care
BOSS - Work your own hours, (no bed patients) Applegarth
becom e
financially
in Care Center, Hightstown 609dependent?-Join our Rowing: 448-7036.
company. 6087982275. • .....
---------MAKE '$100. weekly selling
KITCHEN H ELP— hours 7:30 quality perfumes you make in
to
3:30,
perfect
for your spare time. Details, rush
homemakers or retirees. Call 30‘<£ and a self-addressed,
for interview, 609-452-2700, ext. stam ped envelope to : H.
2240.
Chevrette, 7850 N.E. 10th Ave.,
Apt. 3, Miami, Fla. 33138.
FINANCIAL SECRETARY —
C le rk -ty p is t, in te re stin g
diversified position for bright
individual for accounting
office in Princeton, N.J. Write
Box # 02681, c /o Princeton
PackeL___________________

ECONOMY
REFINiSHING
NO DIPPING
A L L W ORK
DONE B Y HAND

DAY (6 0 9 ) 448-4446
EVES. (6 0 9 ) 443-1457

(SlinDEMTIAL .
PREFERIIEDPOSITIONS
MjmL/Peisonnel .'......... to 18K
Rdmin./Supenisoq............'tolSK
Sales/Marketioj.................to25K
Teclt./Engineering...............to 20K
Exec./(ijnsultants...............to 36K
Recent Giads/Trainees........to 12K
aV APPOINTMENT W/RESUME

I

(6 0 9 ) 6 9 5-2 5 0 5
L q w ro n c c T o w n ih ip
r h o C o n d v lm o n B u ild in g
6 8 4 W h ite h e a d Rd. & U S I
L n w ro n c o P o rso n n ol C onsultants

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SECRETARY
Manufacturer and distributor of disposable plastics for the
medical lab has immediate opening for secretary with ex
perience in bookkeeping. Good shorthand and typing
necessary. Knowledge of German preferred but not essen
tial.

Walter Sarstedt, Inc.
743 Alexander Rd.
Princeton, N. J.

609-452-1755

FEE PAID POSITIONS
Secretaries
110-170
Bookkeepers
150
Accountants
9k up
Cierk/Typlsts
110-150
Research Cierkd/p
$open
Head cashier, brokerage 9-lOk
Trust officer .
19k

TYPIST — home work for
crack typist tied to home
raising fam ily. Hopefully
owning
carbon
ribbon
Selectric. Write P.O. Box 89,
M neeton._____________ _
CLERK TYPIST — general
office duties, full time 5 day
week. Company benefits. Call
609-3981920,
BABYSI’TTER
NEEDED
occasional mornings and/or
evenings in my home. Call 201297- e O S l . _________

352 Nassau. St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

A n interesting and challenging position is currentiy available at our Princeton location for an in
dividual with at least one year's experience with
the Addressograph 5000 and Graphotype 6400.

Help Wanted

Immediate opening for full time, 10-month
psychologist to be assigned to high school with
ratio of 1:1, 200. Emphasis on consultation,! in
dividual cases, and groups. Weekly in-service
released time program. On-site child study team.
Teacher's salary scale (MA + 30S10,500-$28,350,
Doctorate $11,300-$19,200). Must be eligible for
N .J. certification. Submit resume and personal
statement oh skills & professional objectives to
Dr. Charles Huchet, Princeton Regional Schools,
P.O. Box 711, Princeton, N .J. 08540.

Specializing in
Temporary Help

A D D R ES S O G R A P H G R A P H O T Y P E O P E R A TO R

Personnel of Princeton

Help Wanted

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST
PRINCETON REG. SCHOOLS

Marjorie M . Halliday’s

Requires
a
thorough
knowledge
of operation,
programming, and use of
System 3, Model 10 Disk Com
puter. RPG II a must. Will
supervise two people. Need ex
perience in systems analysis
and conversion to System 3.
Sen d resume and salary
roquirementa to:

3-B

ASSISTANT TO BOARD SECRETARY
BUSINESS OFFICE
Applicant must hold a Business Administrator Cer
tificate or evidence successful previous experience as a
business official with ability to work effectively and har
moniously with office personnel, other Administrators
and Board Members. 12 month position with vacation,
holidays and benefits in accoidanoe with Board policy.
Salary $12,500 to 18,550 per year depending on
qualifications and experience.

Apply: East Windsor Rwgionat School Dlifrlcl, 384
StocktohSt.
Htghtsotwn; N J . 08520 • 609-448-4840, wxt. 203

W AREHOUSE
O P E N IN G S
Positions are n o w available for Individuals to
w ork on a u r 2 n d shift as shipping-receiving
do rks. W ork consists o f Interesting and diver- '
sifled respanslblllfles to liid u de order picking,
.loading and unldadlng truck carriers and
general warehouse duties. W arehousing ex
perience desired.
We offer an . e x c e lle n t, starting salary and
fringe benefit p rogram .
FOKINTtKVISWAPPOINTMtNT
INTIKASTEDAPPUCANTSSHOUIO
CAU3S9-SIBI,Mll.B.S.SANTtUA
i
OK APPLY TO! ■

I

L e h n & F in k
P ro d u c ts C o .

D m tim of S ttrlinfD niilac,

Rout* 206, B*ll« Maad, Naw Jaraay OBS02
An Equal Opportunity CmployarM-F

THE PRINCETON PACKET

'Seven For Central Jersey"

'nie I^wrenoi ledger
THE CENTRAL POST
________________ IV/NDSOR-H/GHTS HERALD

4-B

Help Wanted

Jobs Wanted

TELEPHONE SOLIOTOR — LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
sell area newspapers. Ex — Has openings for all day
perience helpful but not classes, 8 a.m. to 5:30>,ages 2necessary. Hourly rate plus 5. Half day, U:30-5;30 or
incentive bonus. Interested quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:'OT for
parties may write Box #02398. ages 5 and over. Please phonb
609-1664)805.
c /o Princeton Packet.
BRIGHT & PERSONABLE
PERSON desired full time as
dental receptionist N. Brun
swick office. Call 201-297-6111.
DO YOU HAVE CHILDREN’S
WEAR EXPERIENCE?
Do you have enthusiasm?
Would you like to put these
qualities to work at BELLOWS
in its unique childrens
department where there are
no night hours and some very
soecial benefits? If so please
phone Mrs. Rogers, 609-9243221 for an appointment.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOli^

C la ssified Jtdvertising

The Manviile News
TTie F ra n k lin N E W S R E C O R D
T h u rsd a y , O ctober J 4 , 1 9 7 4

Jobs Wanted
PLAS’TERED WAXLS ceilings
repaired.
Stone,
cindpr,
concrete stoops, foundations,
walks repairea, replaced. Also
new work. Call 609-466-3437
between 4-8 evenings.

PART TIME office work
ARTIST DESIRES WORK M. 20 yrs. old, 2 yrs. Cooper desired - steno, typing, ex
Union,
has
exper,
in perienced. Hours flexible. 609photography, sculpture, in 921-2031._________________
taglio,
offset,
lino-cuts,
graphics, design — will con- EXPERIENCED MOTHER ■sider work as assistant to will care for children. 2 years
photographer and/or sculptor, and older in her Lawrence
studio work, freelance — when Township home. 609-883-2486.
desperate he also'^iaints signs,
linoprints Christmas cards,
designs fam ily trees, etc. CHILD CARE in my home —
(Even willing to move to area weekdays, & W.W. ’fwp. area.
of work and to learn what I 609-799-2411.
don’t know). If interested, call
Lester Eversen, 609-466-3424

Announcements

Personols
SHARE YOUR Palmer Square
P. 0. Box, address and costs.
Urgent need. Ms. Meek, 609452-7 5 0 1 ._______________
SINGLE GAL - Are you your
own best friend: like the
outdoors - tired of the single
scene as I am - drop a note Box
215, Kingston, N.J. 08528.
TRANSPORTATTON
WAN
TED — Mon. thru Fri. from
M ercerville to Princeton
business district and return.
P^ase call Peggy at 609-924HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Monday evenings. Call 609-4483439,____________________
ALCOHOLICS
ANONY
MOUS HELP AND IN
FORMATION CALL m -92i7592,____________________

Bargain Mart
ANTIQUE Victorian loveseat
and matching SKiorner chair;
Singer Toucn-N-Sew, $lOO.;
lady’s bike, $15.; Simmons
sofabed, $175.; 2 pr. Goodyear
studded snow tires 700-13 & 775-14; new Channel Master
Color TV antenna, $30.; rabbit
fur coat, size 12, $100. 609-4528356.
___________
HU’TCH - unusual Pa. pine
$200.; gold velvet and wrought
iron vanitv chair, $5.; ser^viceable 26” girl’s bike, $lo.;
large wooden butterball and
paddle, $5. 609-883-3553.
FOR SALE - micrometers &
tools. Call 201-297-3083.
GIVE A CANDLE PARTY —
Scented candles, flower rings,
bases and candle decor. Guts
for the Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 609-799-1465.

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

HUFFY Lawn Tractor with DISPLAY KITCHENS at
5'/9 HP, compl. with grass
reduced prices. Must be sold to
catcher, never used, $195., 201- make room for new displays.
297-4649 after 6 p.m.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt,
33, Mercerville.
BEEF — Black Angus halves.
No steroids. Pasture and grain
fed. Excellent quality. Cut,
packed and frozen toi your
specifications.
609-466-2937.
AAA
NEW
FACTORY
OUTLET: Not to distrub the
ecology our two new Rooster
signs only say“ 1000 feet.” The
NEW Roosters* Coup. Largest
lamp, shade ana fixture
operation for a 100 mile radius,
“ Kernel size Pricing” on Rt.
29, 2 miles South of Lambertville, N.J. (609 ) 397-0027
Open 7 days.

FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS Mulch
now!
Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services.
(609) 737-3242. Professional
Tree Service.
GE WASHER — new motor,
$110. Hotpoint deluxe range,
self-cleaning oven, $190. Both
in superb condition. 609-9212320.
PLANTS, Hanging Baskets,
Terrarium s. We do plant
parties. Call The Potted
Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249.

Bargain Mart
Imported and domestic yarn.
Needle point, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

Bargain Mart
CURED split hardwood - $50
per cord at farm. Call after s'
609-737-2360.

THE KNITTING SHOP
ITEMS — Raggedy
6TulaneSt.
609-924-0306
AV",.?
P«st, Monkey,
oouo g||
jijgP<=.- 215-357-3051.
5’8” MAHOGANY - Mason and
Hamlin grand piano. Very
good cond. w/onginal ivory
Professionally refinished.
Best offer. Call 609-443-3092
eves
. ______________
LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-585-9218 after 5
p.riv__________________
BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

FOR SALE LINCOLN
PENNY Collection — 1941 to
1974. Best Offer. 009-448-9112.
BRASS BED —^ not refinished,
offST- White formica bar
front, $45. Old
marble top sink with wrought
iron supports, best offer.
Phone 609-799-0782 between 7-9
p.m.
POOL — 12’x3’ , ladder, filter,
cover. Good condition, $100.
609-799-2634.

TIGER AUTOSTORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street
LIKE TO SING, old or young
PLYWOOD SHEATHING WA 4-3716
we’re the place for singing fun.
ext., new4x8, 3/8” -$3.881/2” POSITION OPEN for leasing
SOCIAL TRAVEL - Persons
WROUGHT IRON TABLE & 4 Princeton chapter of Sweet 4 VICTORIAN caneback
$4.88 5/8” $6.48, 3/4” - $8.18.
agent.
No
experience
interested in joining a fun,
chairs, black, 42” round, Adelines. Call Ellen Muenzen, chairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid LOOKING — for a well cared Lumber. Andersen windows.
required. But typing essential. HOUSECLEANING
work social and travel club, parties,
excellent condition, from W & 201-297-6233.
cliest, p i r of uphols, club lor dining room set in ex 25% off. Can deliver. Call
For an interview please call desired. Have transportation. nights - on - the - town, trips
J Sloane. Cost $200. now $100.
chairs, lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese cellent condition? This Italian , collect 215-276-0632,
609-799-2713.
Call 201-679-2807.
S W IT C H B O A R D
and weekend activities, call G A Y
609-921-7524.
HEAVY DUTY 3/8 reversing rug, oil paintings. 609-392-1016. Provincial style set containing FUR JACKET — Norwegian
609-443-5222 for information. information center. Call 6090 54 ,^glass enclosed hutch,
GUARDS — Uniforms fur
drill with trigger speed control
921-2565.
Best
hours
7-10
p.m.
oval table with leaves, 6 chairs Blue Fox Chanel-type, worn
nished. Work in Princeton- REGIS’TERED NURSE with
FIREPLACE WOOD — Round & drill stand, heavy duty 7”
LOVE
TRAT
FORM
and table pads can he yours only one season, beautiful
Lawrenceviile area. For appi. s u p e rv is o ry
and split. Call 609723-8840 or Grinder & hand tools & tool
e x p erien ce
cond. New $2000, asking $800
Complete Tennis Boutique
for $500. Call 609-466-2259.
893-2503.
call 201-329-6021.__________
N EW
chests, metal ammuntion
desires part time employment OPEN NOW — Christian Book E X H IL IR A T IN G
or best offer. Also mink short
and Pro Shop
Nook at First Presbyterian
boxes small & large. 609-921- Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club
MATURE PERSON — for part Monday through Fnday 8:30 Church W'. Broad and Louellen bathing experience. Com 
shawl collar cape $150. Two
b
i
n
a
t
i
o
n
s
h
o
w
e
r
h
e
a
d
8361
evenings.
COMPLETE SUPER 8 movie
time
sa'es.
Experience a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Write Box Sts., Hopewell. Bools and gift
skin Stone Marten scarf best
Rt. 206,1 mile North
automatically mixes a rich
PORTABLE hair dryer - new offer, 609-924-7314 eves.
outfit - Kodak instamatic M6
preferred to work at The Hope #02694, c/o Princeton Packet. items.
of Rocky Hill
Hours
Tuesdays, cleaning concentrate with
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
movie camera with case and LOOKING FOR A GREAT
Chest, bath boutique in the
Thursdays, Saturdays, ll to 4 water, covering you with
TV
rolling
table, BATH TUB enclosure — 2
movie light. Bell & Howell 482
Montgomery Shopping Center.
p.m. Please come.
lavish suds. Fingertip ad autoloaa Super 8 projector GIFT? Why not give a gift of
Mediterranean, $25. 609-883- opaque glass doors. Each
609-924-6620.______________
ROOFING
SLATE
—
12”
x
love
from
Genesis.
We
carry
Mx39 complete with frame,
WOMAN WANTS job as live-in
5219.
justment rinses you with a $100 complete. Call 609-799only carefully selected pieces 24” , approx. 3 squares, sell
bumpers, screws. Easily in
housekeeper or cook on active M AGICIAN, m y stify in g , soft, aerated spray of fresh
1541.
individually
or
by
the
square.
by our lOO American Craft
EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
stalled. $20. Call mornings 609farm.
Call
201-545-4594 magical, entertainment for water. A delightful new way to
Call
201-359-5206
evenings.
HUMIDIFIER
Sears,
$82
SECRETARY - Bard, Bogatz,
smen.
48
Phillips
Ave.,
448-324L______________
^
evenings.
children’s birthday parties. shower. Call today 609-799Now. $50. Mesh playpen $5; red
Lawrenceviile.
& Shore, 102 Main St,,
DINING SUITE for sale Danny Shack, 609-737-1319.
3860^_____________________
Swivel ch air' $5; 4x6 red EARN your Xmas tqys & gifts
Hightstown. 609-448-0132.
Italian Provincial fruitwood
RUBBER STAMPS
extension table, 2 leaves, 6 FRIDGE $30; pram ^$35
GOBBLER ROAST
School or College address braided rug $4: bronze fl. lamp f ^ , be a C. & B. toy hostess.
PRACTICAL NURSING CAR POOL — from Kendall
$3; beige folding door $3; Call 201-297-3714.
snows
7.75-15,
$35.
for
two
chairs,
&
buffet
server.
Like
Home business, zip-code
companion housekeeper or
Park area to Clark, N.J. If
EXPERIENCED
white vinyl bamboo shade 3x6,
sofabed $25; typewriter $5
new. $900. Call 609-924-4946.
Rubber stamps of all kinJs $2. 609-443-5306.
governess. Call 609-799-9070 8 Family Style Turkey Dinner interested call 201-297-9682
SECRETARY — Secretary for
etec.
guitar
spkrs.
201-359-6856,
WHEEL HORSE 500 Special
and sizes made to your order
after 6 p.m.
to 9 a.m. or 6 to 10 p.m.
small law firm in central
lawn tractor, 6 h.p. with lawn
Sponsored By Those People
CALORICi DISHWASHER,
at:
P r in c e to n ,
E x c e lle n t
3
GIRLS
BIKES;
Desk
&
chair
mowing
blade deck & snow
Who Bring You Famous
coppertone, under counter, 3 FOR SALE — Fireplace wood.
HINKSON’S
stOTographic skills required.
$7; carseat$4; F78 x 15 tires- plow. $275. Excellent con
Church
Di nners
yrs, old. perfect working cond. Call 201-359-5556.
HOUSECLEANING
82 Nassau St.
Prior experience in law office
(2)
$10;
kiddi’TV
chairs
(2)
$5.
dition. 609-896-1497.
$40. 201-297-5232._________
PROBLEMS?
preferred. Salary open. Call
609-443-1683._____________
HOPEWELL
Floors, windows, rugs, fur
609-921-2016.
SIMMONS HI-RISER 6 mo
S E ^ S JET PUMP 1/2
niture & general cleaning. One
PRESBYTERIAN
SKIIS — Head, metal, 200 SL, old, used twice, bolsters & FIREPLACE WOOD — Cut
SOFA - 84” , beige, very good H.P., delivers up to 20’ , 1 year
CHURCH
time or regular service.
and split. All hardwood,
Marker step-in bindings. Good slipcovers included. $126. 609KEYPUNCH /
CODER - Bonded/lnsured,
condition 609-448-0537.
WOOD SHED, 12 X 16, cond. $60. Tom, 201-359-8735 443-6979._________________
old with air-volume control
Choice
seasoned
oak,
seasoned
experienced IBM 129. Ex
available to highest bidder. morn, or evening.
and 17 gallon tank. Will also
October 26,1974
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.
1 year and longer. Delivered
cellent working conditions &
609-896-9435.________________
4:30p.m. -8p.m.
and stacked $40 a truckload. DESK, Danish walnut, ex sell separately, all for 1/2
KITCHEN
RANGE
pay for right individual. Call
price.
Call 609-448-7974.
cellent
condit.
like
new.
$50.
Deluxe Salad Bar and
Call 609-448-4253. If no answer,
for appointment. 609-452-8282 '74 COLLEGE GRAD in
FOR UNUSUAL modern decor TEN speed French racer. $200 Westinghouse, Electric 30” , 609-261-3032.
Dessert Table
CRIB $10, WHITE CHILD’S
yellow,
A-1
working
condition.
ask for Mrs. Ringler.
SOFA
HIDEABED — (Jueen
in
tables.
Handcrafted or best offer. Call 609-799-3422. $75. 609-448-4653.
Donation
BED $7. 609-448-2470.
Natural Resource Mgt. Skills
size, good condition, $275 or
California burl. Coffee and
include drafting, landscape
ECONOMY
upholsterers
and
MUST SELL,
LEAVING best offer. Call 609-443-1695.
occasional table. Free form as
design,
surveying
and
$4.00 per adult
fabrics. All work done in old AREA Component Stereo
ACCOUNTANT - Experienced imagination. Handworker $2.00 for children under 12 nature grew them, highly
FOR
SALE
—
contemporary
world
tradition.
609-443-4646.
Garrard
changer,
OKI reel 18,000 BTU Air Conditioner senior for Trenton Certified quick learner. Call 201-297glossed, no two alike, $125. and
MEN’S QUALITY SUITS — walnut bedroom set (headFree for children under 5
tape deck. Colonial sofa and Wrought Iron oval DINETTE
firm. Please send resume to 2396.
up. Call 609-883-5526 eves.
sports coats and trousers for board, night stands, mirror,
Box # 02688, c /o Princeton
sale thru clothing salesman. triple dresser and chest) $200., DANISH MODERN SOFA — 8 chair, recliner, wood rocker, SET, yellow pattern seats.
Take out service is also
Packet.
modern coffee and end tables, Price open on both. Call 609Several styles 39, 40 & 42 pr. end tables, $ ^ ., lamps, ft. like new, $100. 609-924-0985.
available
YOUNG MAN — desires office
DIP’ N STRIP - Will do iU part
round dining table and chairs, 443-3987.
regular. Below wholesale fixtures and other items, all
to fight inflation. We will strip
swing
set, china closet, dryer,
SITTER NEEDED — 8:30 to 5 work. Call 609-443-6877.
price. 609-921-7853.
RAW CERTTFIED MILK. Call any painted door for $9.00 any
excellent cond. 609-397-1253. USED FURNITURE of every dressers. 609-448-1090.
p.m. daily. Kreps School area.
2 CONSOLE STEREOS - Bunk
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center, painted shutters for $4.00 until
description.
Thousands
of
feet
609-143-4506 after 5 p.m.
beds, child '•dresser, office
Rt. 130 near Hightstown. Also November
FIREWOOD — hard, split,
15,
1974.
NEED.HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
to browse- through. Always
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,' Hotpoint
$40.
truckload,
delivered
Vitamins,
Minerals,
Health
MAN’S Brand',New Siiit. Dark desk. 609-448-5764.
R em em b erop p ortu n ity
the Lawrence Twp. Youth
— top freezer, 12 cu.ft.,
; 2 ■something'differfent'-'largest blue
Supplements,
Health
Foods.
Approx.
3/4
cord.
Call
in
adpinstripe
Size
40-36w.
SO.
knocks
once
and
this
is
yours.
RE'nRED PERSON - part Employment Service. Monmatching vinyl upholstered ' bbllectioh ‘ in ■' Buefa County. 609-448-6886.
SHEEPSKIN COAT — brand
Bring to Dip’N Strip as many vance 609-392-7014._______
time janitorial work, Prin day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-896chairs with armrests in good Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
new, ladies, size 10-12, $90. Call
(iive your children a musical doors and shutters - as you
ceton Printing Co., 176 9400.
condition, $15. each; I 9x14 Sunday, Edison Furniture,
adventure on November 7, a have to do as this price is far
Alexander St., Pftnceton, N.J.
PRIMAS Motor Scooter - As is. Diane, 609-924-6279.
NOVELTY CAKES — made to green carpet - 2 yrs. old, $25. Doylestown, Pa._______
below
our
usual
price.
P.S.
if
school holiday. Chi tty, Chitty
order for all occassions and 609-924-3607 after 6 p.m.
Needs work $50. 609-448-6886. MATARA ALASKAN Sea 1
NURSING SERVICES CANDLES — SUPPLIES*
Bang, Bang. The Playhouse at you have too many and need holidays. Bunnies, clowns,
Home or hospital also
coat, mink collar, size 12-14.
PAPERS* hanging sands,
11:30 a.m. Call 609-921-3837. pickup and delivery we offer sports, etc. 609-448-5776.
KEYPUNCH
V A R I E R available post maternity care.
Beautiful cond., sacrifice. 60930” e l e c t r i c range, excel, traditional, modern, hand
that service
too at a
experienced in IBM 129. Pet & housesitting sitters for
40 FT. EXTENSION ladder. 883-7355.______________ ___
cond.
$100.;
Kenmore
electric
reasonable
fee.
This
offer
sculpted,
etc.
Over
1,000
Evening hours preferred. Call vacationing parents. Stone
QUILT’S QUILTS QUILTS —
BICYCLES & pool tables at dryer. $60. 201-297-6564.
selling below cost due to 201-722-7130.
for appointment 609-452-8282 R egistry,215-295-0297.
in stunning patterns including includes Trenton, Hi^tstown, Taverners Pool Store, All
TOO MUCH FURNITURE Hopewell,
Som
erset,
New
closing of Candle store. Come
ask for Mrs. Ringla-.
antique o f high quality,
Mirror beveled edge no frame
Work Pool Co., Route 206, FOR SALE - Two pair Colonial
assemblee Gallery at 4 Spring Brunswick & surrounding Belle Mead. Open all winter 9 black shutters, wood, custom to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane DINING ROOM TABLE & 36x60, 2 small upholster^
area. Thank you, not us. Dip’N
(off Pease Rd) Englishtown,
PROGRAMMER / SYSTEMS TYPIST — Proficient, varied St., Princeton. 609-924-6031. Strip, 49 Main St., Kingston, to 5 and Sundays 12 to 5. candle design cut out, size 16 x 201-536-5327. Sat — & Sun only. four chairs. $80. Call 201-297- chairs, avocado green-dining
9214.
room chest, Italian olive
ANALYS'T — staff position secretarial experience. Will Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. to N.J, 609-924-5668.
Layaway plans available. 201- 55 inches. Any reasonable
finish. Call 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. 609with P rinceton, N.J. con  assist with Manuscripts, 5:30 p.m.
359-3000.
offer accepted. Call 609-586EXTRA
LARGE
CLEANING
ra9-1291.
sulting
firm .
Required
Dissertations,
Correspon
7265,____________________
THE CRICKET CAGE
MACHINES
minimum of 3 years e x  dence, R esearch IBM
PRINCETON JEWISH
(greatfor drapes)
PIANO — Baldwin stuaio A N N O U N C IN G
YOUR
perience with Fortran 4, in Selectric typewriter. Call 609- PRESBYTERIAN
WE ARE GLAD to announce
33 Railroad Place
COOPERATTVE NURSERY
CENTER
upright.
Top
condition. ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
dividual will maintain existing 924-2410 after 6 D.m.
our Grand Opening of Hilal’s
Hopewell, N.J.
435
Nassau
St.
in
Princeton
has
a
few
COIN
WASH
Photograplw
at
609-924-2339
Professionally
refinished
program, develop new ap
Health Foods and (groceries at
609-466-1242
259 Nassau St., Princeton
antique green case, excellent for your FREE newspaper
164 Witherspoon St., Prin
plication
program s
and CHILD CARE - My home, openings for 4 yr. olds. For R
ca ll
Isabel
(behind Viking Furniture)
condition with bench. A engagement portrait.
ceton,
next to Forer drug
provide custom er support full or part time, experienced information
.
Casual
imported
fashions
&
U
Schoenfeld,
609-921-3094.
pianist’s piano, $450. 609-924services.
Som e
travel with raerences. Call 609-448store. We carry full line of
accessories
M-Sun. Oct. 27, 2 pm-5pm
4016.
vitamins, oils, nuts, frozen
necessary.
Salary
co m  4337. ___________________
WOW! Have you been to
BABY ITEM S: Carriage,
M-Mon. Oct. 28, 9 am-5pm
mensurate with experience.
Fabulous Finds? A new thrift . Handcrafts & gifts
playpen, dressing table, high pure meats, juices, herbs,
DEAR PARENTS: Our new A-Tues. Oct. 29, 9am-i2noon
w o r k in g
coffee beans, cosmetics and
FOUR
used
snow
tires,
fit
Write Box # 02693, c /o Prin A T T E N T IO N
and consignment shop where
chair etc. Call 609-393-0497.
pre-school is opening this G
mothers — an experienced
middle eastern line of food and
ceton Packet.
Volvo, plenty mileage left — $5 you can find .anything and . Distinctive greeting cards.
month for boys and girls who E-Last day $1. a bag.
mother provides personalized
Baklana made with honey.
a pair; Mower with sulky - $25; everything for your home. We
need an individual aijd „
care for your child in her
Snow blower for paved areas - have new clothes and some . Doll houses, doll house fur GREAT for students — grey Cigarettes sold55/ a pack, 10%
classroom
program
in Sponsored
INSURANCE - personal lines, home. Facilities include a
by
W om en’ s
$20; Assorted cans of paint, that were new 1 or 2 wearings niture and soft toys for metal 2 sided desk, very discount for customers with
language development. Love, Division.
writer and underwriter to completely fenced in yard plus
some partly, used some ago. They are all at a fraction children
functional $40. Call 609-393- this ad. Come in and enjoy the
work in a central Princeton a cozy playroom for that
The Rock Brook Sdiool. 609unopened, all for $10; Wooden
warmth and friendly at
0497.
466-2989.
office which offers a pleasant homey atm osphere. Entire
BEDROOM furniture — light crate for shipping dog - $2.50: of their original cost. WIN by .Selected
mosphere of our new store.
antiques
&
working environm ent and operation maintained with a
CTay, excel, cond.; 16 mm. carpeting - make o u e r .d a ll shopping and selling at decorative tools
Open Monday, Thursday &
BABIES
WANTED
Fabulous Finds. We are
generous benefits. This is an limited number of children
Bolex H movie camera, 4 609-921-2473 after 7:00 P.M .
APPLES — You Pick Um, 7 Friday till 9 pm. You Can visit
located at Village Road East
immediate (^lening. Please creating that family sized
lenses,
leather
case,
editing
The Infant Laboratory at
days per wk. McIntosh now- our other store. Red Cupboard
contact Charles H. Draine Co., group and personalized at
unit included - $250., or best 4-PC. SEC/nONAL — living and South Mill Rds. in Dutch
at Pennytown
Shopping
166 Nassau St., Princeton (609) tention. Please call 609-924- Education Testing Service is offer or will trade. 609-587- room suite, $125. Call after Neck, 7 mi. from Princeton. WINE HOBBY USA - Home other varieties in season. On Village, Rte. 31, Pennington,
starting
a
new
study.
We
need
w
i
n
e
m
a
k
i
n
g
s
u
p
p
l
i
e
s
Siwncer Perrine Farm V/i
609-799-1888,
closed
Monday.
924-4350._________________
6889.
0383._____________________
5pm., 60W66-3257.
babies who have not yet turned
available 820 State Rd., Rte. miles north of Cranbury on N.J. 609^66-2497.
three months old. If you and
206 N. Princeton. Free con east side of Route 130. J.
NURSE OR NURSES AIDE FOR
SALE
ROTTED
"HORsultation and testing. Open
DICTAPHONE, your baby are interested in WHY TRADE IN your old
R.N., L.P.N. Or aide. 11 p.m. TYPING.
SEMANURE for garden and MOVING. SALE — 2 custom TVes. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. ’rhurs. 10- Robert Perrine - operator.
BOWLING BALL & BAG r to7a.m . Part or full time. Also PROOFREADING at home; participating, please call 609- mattress for another “ Old”
mulching. 81 cu. ft. delivered. made sofas, king size bed,
(1) men’s w/molded case $15 mattress? If your old mattress 609-448-3224._____________
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
kitchen help. For interview fast, accurate, long or short 921-9000, extension 2559.
chaise
lounge,
g
o
lf
clubs,
(1) wom en’s w /hatbox case
SEASONED FIREWOOD
IS in bad shape - sure, go ahead
contact adm inistrator Sun- term assignments 201-297-2909.
croquet
set,
card
table
set,
$10.
Holes can be drilled. 609609-448-1962
and junk it. It’s probably SECTIONAL sofa — roll away
nyfield Nursing Home, 61
FROG HOLLOW, the Country
TYPEWRITERS
Electric,
883-6219.
obsolete anyway. BufSion't bed. Tables & chairs. (^1609- other small Items. Call 609-924- manual, portable, office
Maplewood Ave., Cranbury,
Day School with everything
4123
I2-5pm.
N.J. 609-395-0641._________
models. New, reconditioned.
MALE COMPANION: AIDE - for growth and development, just replace it with another 799-3422.
SALE — Two bronze' shade
ADDERS
CALCULATORS THRIFT & GIFT SHOP. Good lamps; matching end'tables; '
seeks full time employment. invites your child to join its obsolete mattress. E rm in e ,
test and compare a Neptune
used clothing, hand-crafted marble inlay coffee table; two
happy group. 2li! to 5 year
Name
brands.
Rentals,
Reply
Box
#02687,
c/o
Prin
CLEANING PERSON - 1 day
SKATES,
RIDEL,
waterbed. It’s a decision you’ll ICE
BEDS WHOLESALE
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER gfts. SixfMile Run Reformed c r a n b e r r y
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
naugahyde
alternate weeks. References ceton Packet.
have to sleep with. Alter custom boots, size 3M, hardly
609-443-4646
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 Church, Rt. 27, Franklin Park. reclin ers; Replica tiffany
pony rides, nature walks, ice
used,
orig.
$60,
now
$30.
2
Sch
and own transportation. 609Dixie
Bed
&
Foam
native,
3
Spring
St.
609-924Thursday,
1-3
p.m.;
Friday,
7Nassau
St.
609-924-2243.
skating, annual class trip.
lamp; Custom drapes and
winn Spider bikes, exc. cond.
5011.
452-9369.
Wed-Sat, 12-7
9 p.m.; and Saturday, 1-3 p.m. drape roads; 3/4 length
EXPERT FULL CHARGE Morning snack & hot lunch.
$25 each . 1 custom-m ade
116 N. Main St.
BOOKKEEPER seeks part Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
Leather
Pim p
Coat-42MAkE, o l d r u g s NEW?
queen size bedspread, white
Hightstown
REAL
ESTATE
SALES time work. Can carry full set
They : just look new •when, SEWING MACHINE - Brand Motorcycle leathers 42- 609GIRLS WHITE DRESSER, ant. satin, blue trim, like new,
oS
books.
201-821-8110
after
6
PERSON with or without
blueprint table & stool, antique $35. ’Two 800x15 studded snow
they’re cleaned with Trewax
New, deluxe Brothers. Por 448-3170 after 7 p.m.
CATHOLIC D A U G H TE R oval table, tier table, 3-speed tires, wheels inc., exc. cond.,
experience. Excellent training p.ra.
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
table w/case. won on TV Show.
pro^am . Write Box #02484',
FALL RUMMAGE
sale, record player, kitchen table & $40 both. Call after 6 p.m. or TTRES - 4L60-15-2 8” wide Shampooer only $1. Rights 609-448-7081._____________
wheels, 2 11” wide wheels - for
Callour office with a classified
CHILD CARE — in my home. ’Thursday, Oct. 24. 9-5 p.ra., 4 chairs, glassw are, RCA before 9 a.m. 609-896-1914.
c /o Princeton Packet.
Hardware
Co.
Bronco or five Bolt Ford
Children 8 mos. and older. Friday Oct. 25 9-3 p.m. at 16 stereo console, |»cnic benches,
TTRES - 2 polyglass snow. G- ad. Place it for three weeks.
pickup.
6
ft.
Hydraulic
M
eyers.
Near W.C. Black School. 609- Park Place. Grab Bag Friday small kitchen table, flower78-15, like new. $45. 609-448- And it will appear in a total of
snowplow for Bronco. 609^8448-6941._________________
at 1 p.m._________ _______
75,000 papers for just $4.50!
.
GIRL’S '26” Schwiim Breeze. 6751.
stand table, clothes caddy,
9
0
4
2
.
_________________
FOAM RUBBER &
Coaster brakes, like new, $35.
CHILDCARE - children 3 to 5, LOOK — LOOK — LOOK — m ovie projector, shoeshine
POLY
WHOLESALE
FIREWOOD
Call 609-466-0477 aftgr 6 p.m. FRUSTRA'TED biy choices? PUMPKINS AT a price you
boxes, small hurricane lamps,
full time and part time. Ex SP E C IA L CO M M UTERS
For your home, camper, boat
Indecision means you want c^'h afford.’ Indian corn and
over 500 items to choose from.
REOIT - Resume Editing.
perienced
with
young PARIONG - in parking lot,^foot
609-443-4646
AVOID
THE
CRUNCH
S END FARM S., AnEVERYTHING, and That's f urds. Acorn and butternut
Personalized.
(609)®5-2505.
children. A warm happy at (rf University Place at Prin ROAD’
Freezer Beef
Dixie Bed & Foam
hques_
and
Used
Furniture,
luash.by 14 bushels. John ,
what .you’ll get with Milllcent
By Appointment.
Room 13,
mosphere in a farm house the ceion
ceton Penn
Wed-Sat, 12-7
t-enn Central
uenirm Railroad Onen 9 to 7 Hniiv
ORDER NOW
Fenwick.,
urgently Drake; Sklllman, Route 518,
684 W tefaead Rd. & US 1.
Home grown naturally fed needed Volunteers
kids love. Call 609-799-3061.
Station. Special
Special parking rates ^ i^ o b b i n s T lf e ’ N J &
116 N. Main St.
Station.
at
F en w lct (% mi. west of Rt. 206 by white
Lawrence Towiship (LPC);
Hightstown
for commuters: $1.25 week or
(Mt, Stacked ^Delivered ■ steers. Cuts to your own Headquarters, 242 Nassau St picket fence.).
specification wrapped and 609-921-1890;______________
i£
M cra te jie r day.
Overnight
_____________
Call Woosamonsa Farms
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609parking $1.00.
STEREO TAPE DECK - SoUd
609-737-1832 after 6 p.m.
CHILD CARE in my home
HOTPOINT Gas dryer ■- good state, 3 ap, auto, push button, 2
466-0773,
COAT & DRESS, MATCHING,
■F R IG ID A IR E
R E F R IG
(Princeton Jet. area) $25 per
condition, $60. Call 609443- mikes. Like new. $120.609-448ERATOR. 2 doors, large rust, size, 16, $25.; sterling
week. 600-452-2299,.
6671.
m
o
v
in
g
t
o
FLORIDA
silver
wide ring, size’ 7, $20.;
7S81.
_________________ . :
, SEA WEED - Liquified or freezer, good condition..
RUMMAGE SALE — Thur
dinette set formica top with 4 granular. The ideal plant Priced for quick sale. 201-297- Ranch mink coat $160., size 16p r a o t c a O iu r s ^ ^
sday 12 noon to 4 p,m., Friday Do your holiday shelving with
EXPERIENCE
RESEARCH
FOR SALE -—ice skates men’s cane chairs, twin size bedroom vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur 3291.
in, for lady or. gentleman. Best
: 18. 201-297-9448.
'
p.m .
St; : Andrews us, bargains galo're. Bazaar,
Assistant - Editor - Translator 9-3
size 11, boy’s size 4, both used set (headboard rubber .'foam sery, Law renceviile Road,
of Princeton references. 201- available part-time. English Presbyterian Church Social Sat. Nov. 9, 1974, St. Ann’ s just twice. Also everything you mattress,
boxspring,
2 Princeton.
-•638-8371 between 3-8 p.m.
native l a n ^ g e ; knowledge Hall, Princeton. Sponsored by Church, Route 206, l^wrenNKi^.FUlEW OOD! We have NORMAN ROCKWELL hand
need to earn extra money for dressers, 4e corner desk,
signed CoUatytra for sale. 10
MAN DESIRES part time job
F r e n ch G erm an, Italian. Lions Club Auxiliary.
ceville, N.J. Sponsored by
Christmas. Call 609-259-27j57. patina finish), decorated TRUCK CAP, 36” high, 6W, it! AU hardwood, seasoned, pieces all different size 18 by
T-:tor 3 hrs.-a day; cleaning or
Auxiliary
of
Trenton
cut & split. We (tellver and
Write Box #02682, Princeton
mirror 40 by 58 French
: ray vavailability.
after 10
Packet . ■■ ■■
I
Psychiatric!Hospital.
Pjfovjncial
2
white lorig. Good condition, $75; ■stack. % ton'pickup load. 14 20. Whote'sale piTce $75. ea.
■ •
'
■■■■
■ SATURDAY PLAY GROUP n
aughahyde
o
c
c
a
s
io
n a l Antique parlor .stove, wood or (loads also. Call us 609-448-2133. Call 609-298-4220 for details.
SOFAS WHOLESALE
For fun loving children.
chairs, end table, coffee table, coal.Excellent condition; $100. If, no answer 60^ 921- 3836;'
BIG
INVENTORY
reduction
609-443-4646
PBRSONABUB — responsible
flame heater, 9000 BTU.
CHILD CARE •by responsible . Planned variety of activities in
temp, naugahyde rocker with Hydro
T h e,. .Cobweb
FIREWOOD - s t o n e d , split
..Dixie Bed & Foam '
w om an d e s ..'.o ffic e w o rk .. mother Lawrence Shop. Ctr.' aw arm happy atmosphere on sa le i at
rttoman, floor polisher, bed, For camper or trailer. Good
quality.
Wed-Sat, 12-7
condition,
$50,'Duo tbrom oil ORIENTAL RUG - Brand neiv' hardwood,: A -l
E q ier- — secretarial, PBX,
area. FiiU or part time. 609- a farm. Morning and af- Antiques, North, Main St.;
old
wrought
iron
gate
'
Cranbury.
(tl»
Ug
red
barn
'
116 N. Main St.
8 X 11,'Handmade. Dominant <Delivered and stacked. $35
8824»28.
temoon session.'609-799-3061.
S ^ u r a i swords, lOO mall furnace . lo r m obile home.
half
Cord.
$60
full
cord.
609-737behind^arm acy).'T0-5 daQyi
Hightstown
« ^ r cartons, (jail 201-297- Good condition, $50. Call 201- Color Red, valued t o - $ ^ . 1764;,
297-3717.
Asking $200. 609443-6485.
CHILDCARE - in my home,
Hightstown. Full time/ 609448-1694,

CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609924-7343.

Bargain Mart

Resumes

Jobs Wanted

K u ^ r -;:

TH E PRJNCETON M C K E T

"Seven For Central Jersey"

’ n ie l.a w r e n c e lie d g e r

THE CENTML POST
______________

IVINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Thursday, October 24,1974

Musical
Instruments

Bargain Mart
LADIES BICYCLE - new.
French Provincial loveseat,
French Prov. chair, cabinet
electric sewing machine. 60945^8^27.
2 SNOW TIRES - Goodyear
Polyester with studs. H78-15,
black walls. Driven for 500
miles. $50. 609^3-3916.

FARFISA ORGAN - 2 manual.
Octave Bass pedals, with
bench. Good condition. $400.
609-587-7116.
DRUM SET - Lido 5 piece plus
■3 cymbals, accessories and
stool, almost new. $ ^ . 6093 9 5 -im ________

VILLSBOROVGH B E A C O ^

C lassified Jtdvertising

Auctions
AUCTION
Household Furnishings
Sat., October 26,1974
11:00 a.m.
On Route i)ii3 - M idww bet
ween Hightstown, N.J. and
Freehold,
N.J.
opposite
Millstone Flea Market.This
sale features a variety of
furnishings for the home in
cluding: Nice dining room
suite, idtchen set; bedroom
furniture (some single beds);
desks; color T.V.; black &
white T .V .; refrigerator;
electric range; cabinets;
chairs; appliances, etc.
Many small items including
dishes; cooking utensils;
flatware; toys; games; Many
more interesting articles!.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert DeBaun

Garage Sales
THE PTO of the Greek
Community of Trenton is
holding a Flea Market at
Stuart's Root Beer Drive-In,
Rt. # 1, Brunswick Pike,
Lawrenceville. All proceeds
going to the Cypriot victims,
Nov. 2. (BiaindateNov. 3). Hot
dogs, hamburgers, root beer,
steaks. Have your lunch and
browse (Stewart’s Root Beer
will donate ail proceeds to.
Cypriot victims). Mrs. Louis
Nyktas and Mrs. Samuel
Golfinopoulos, Co-Chairmen.

The ManvHle News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

5-B

Pets & Animals

Pets & Animals

Autos Wanted

Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

RARE HIMALAYAN K IT
TENS — flame point male
from championship stock.
$150. Call Mrs. George Young,
609-466-3848 moriungs or
evenings.

JUNK CARS WANTED. 201297-0928 or 201-297-1694.--------

’73 LINCOLN Town Car,
Double White w/Red Int.,
W/W , A ir Cond., loaded
w /eyerythln g,
showroom
coixiitlon. Pay cash or finance
w/NO cash down, im to 4 years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 75200 for
fo: info.
■‘
3800

1970 PONTIAC GTt) — 2 dr.
cpe., 8 & l PS, PB, am/fm
stereo, bucket scats, air, new
tmes, 57,668 mi. $1,250.609-7999860 or 452-3637.

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced .'
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:
Text-Riding
Horse and tack Care

JUNK CARS BOUGHT —
Lentini
Auto
Salvage,
Ringoes. 201-782-4440.

1974 PINTO station wagon brand new, air conditioning,
auto.
trans,
radio,
’74 CUTLASS SUPREME, 2Dr. White on White w/Ganopy white/waOs, tinted glass. List
Roof. Showroom condition. $3642. Asking $3200. 201-545STAGANDOEFARM
Air, Only 10,216 miles. $4491. 2771.
PLAYMATE
NEEDED
for
s p i n e t p i a n o , Brenner,
STABLES
Pay cash or finance w/NO
P flO T O G k A P H Y M A G - light tan wood finish, fine
gentle
fun
loving
German
609-737-3242
caw 'dow n, up to 4 years to
Shepherd in our home &
AZINES wanted by photo condition, needs tuning, $ ^ .
pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800 1971 PINTO, 2000 CC, air,
club. We have no budget to pay Call 609-921-8942.
for info.
MOVB4GSALE — Oct. 26, 9-6, SHETLAND PONIES — Reg., garden weekdays. Please call
radio, new tires & extras. Call
609-921-7410.
for them, but we promise to
FORD
GALAXY
deluxe
194 .Stockton St. Elec, stove, matched pair, mare and
between 9 & 9, 609-448-8178.
study them thoroughly. 609model
’62,
excellent
condition,
washer, dryer, bunkheds, stallion, also colL Call 609-443- POODLES AKC CONSOLE
PIANO
—
Small body, interior, & engine. No ’69 COROLLA ^Door, Stand.
587-4850.
dresser, couch, chairs, sm. kit. 1643 after 4.
mahogany finish, bench in
miniatures. Black 1 male, i rust, radio, bucket seats. Gall 9Uft, Immaculate condition. JAGUAR XKE V12 Coiipe
table, toys, clothes, jewelry.
Paycashorlinance;
w/NO cash a / c . chrome w / w ,
UONEL TRAINS, American cluded. $475. 609-921-8942.
.
—-------- ---------BRG,
female. $100 each. 7 wks. old. 609-921-2557 after 6 p.m.
You name it we have it.
Flyer others wanted by
REG. HALF Arab Mare — 609-259-2776 after 5.
a m /fm . stereo. 17,000 mil
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 Tor info, superb cond, ra ra g ^ . $5500 or
14.2, chestnut, jumps, needs
“ “ “ ‘ or-1 iwy up t o ^ . for a
GARAGE
AND
SHOP
SALE
’63
CHEVY
IMPALA
—
good
best offer. (S ll 215-295-6796.
experienced nder. $800. firm. AUSTRALIAN
P'wes. C ^ 609-587TE R R IE R
Furniture - as is arid stripp^ ’71 VW "Bug” , Auto., Sunroof,
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
pups — Small black and tan ■running condition. $350 or best
Lunch Counter by the Ladies also other stuff and junk. Rain 609-924-3008 after 6.
offer; 609-443-6877.
Vinyl Int., White Walls, Ex "72 AUDI lOOLS - stick, air,
companions,
alert
and
lovable.
of Perrineville Presbyterian or shine, Oct. 26,10 - 5 p.m., at
cellent condition. Pay cash or a m /fm radio, leatherette
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. HANDMADE CEDAR BED — Qiurch
609-397-2654 after 6 p.m.
the Wood Shed, (Bridgepoint FRENCH POODLE puppies AUDI lOOLS 1970 — smoke finance w/NO cash down, up to interior, 24mpg, very well
silver coins, dimes to dollars Bureau & mirror to match. Terms: Cash
Rd., Belle Mead, 201-359-4777. AKC reg., 3 silver and 2 black.
blue, eccel. cond. Best offer 4 years to pay. Cali Mr. Brooks maintained, $3650 or
and Indian V Nickels. 201-722- Must be seen to be appreciated Auctioneer best
R A R E '— Oriental Shorthair over $2100. .Call 609-799-9135. 752-3800 for info.
$50, and love. 609-448-4310.
2288.._______
______
609-259-7679.
offer. 609^52-1454 after 6 p.m.
Norman J. Kirkbridc
after 6.
kitteis.
Lavender,
chocolate,
(Herk - Howell Updike
WANTED - Saab station
’69 NOVA, Blue 4-Dr. Radio,
GARAGE SALE - many in HAPPINESS IS A WARM red. Shots, p y ie rs , home
ANTIQUE CLOCKS - bought Cashier - Mrs. J. Simmons
CONUNCOLN CONTINENTAL ’67 Excellent overall condition. 1983 ^ LINCOLN
wagon, 1969-72, good to fine
teresting items. Odd pieces of PU P PY !
Healthy,
af raised with dog; Reasonable to - in very good condition. All
and
sold.
201-297-0490.
Pay dash or finance w/NO ^NENTAL. Four good tires.
home.
Satisfaction
condition. Prefer stick. Will
TTie Auctioneer and Sellers are glass, Lenox, riiotca- cycle, fectionate, Basset ’ type” pet
Best
offer.
Call
after
4
,201-297power, new tires. Must be seen
cash down, up to 4 years to 2068; ■ ~
buy from anyone, private or
not responsible for losses or sump pumps, bikes, tnkes, female, 6mos. old. 201-297-2477 guaranteed. 609-392-1739. '
to be anpreciated. Call 609-448dealer. 609-883-3152 to 10 p.m.
pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800
sofa, chairs and much more. after 7 p.m. '
injury Ml sale premises.
B A IR D
A D V E R T ISIN G
3022
after
5
p.m.
LABRADOR
RETRIEVER
for info;
Sat. Oct. 26th, 10 to 3. End of
’71 PINTO RUNABOUT —
CLOCK, 8 day tri^e decker
PUPS
—
AKC,
champion
lines,
Sioux Rd. off Pennington- TENN. WALKING HORSE new tires, shocks, & battery.
I BUY ail kinds of old and not clock, blanket chest, linen
PUBUCSALE
blacks
&
yellows,
males
&
’69
MUSTANG,
Blue
2-Dr.
Lawrence Rd. 1 mile east of Registered Strawberry Rhone,
Full body trim, fab ric
AUDI GL ’72 - Delux model,
so old things. Silver, china, p-ess, jam cupboard, drop leaf
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
fem ales; E xcellent fam ily
Pennington Circle.
auto, many extras, 20-22 mpg, Hdtp., Auto., Textured Vinyl upholstery. 609-452-7825 late
TOOLS-CAR-JEEP
Blass, bronze, cloisonne,
mare, 1 5 hands, flaxen mane dogs. 201-359-5948.
table small wall desk, oak
R oof R ear, excellent con evenings.
42,000
mi.
Asking
$2976.
S
»
furniture, paintings, etc. 609- plantation desk, decorated
& tail, 5 yrs. old well man
dition, 5 6 , ^ mi., $rai. Pay
799-1740 after 5:30.
924-7300. ext. 5.
SAT. OCT. 26,1974
nered, call 609-448-6777.
stoneware, small oak piano,
cash or finance w/NO cash 1969 VOLKSWAGEN - light
GARAGE
SA L E :
,, 832
horse-drawn sleigh. 201-297down, up.to 4 years to pay. Call blue, good condition, $850.
Som erville A ve., ManvHle.
Feeds and Grains
10A.M.
0914.
ANTIQUE DODGE 1946 - 4 Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info. evenings, 609-799-2845. •
Sat. Oct. 26, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. LOST — Black male cat at
for all animals at
WANTED — French doors 5 ft.
Nofthgate
ApU.,
East
Wind
door
sedan.
Only
58,900
miles.
baby
equipment,
wide. Please call 609-924-9207.
ROSEDALE MILLS
Up the lane opposite mailbox Toys,
’72 COROLLA 2-Dr. Coupe, BMW — Bavaria-1972-4
ANTIQUE STAIN GLASS
In excellent original condition.
274 Alexander St,
#175, on the Robbinsville- household items, outdoor sor. Reward. 201-359-3059.
Stand. Shift, Vinyl Roof, AM-FM radio. Air Cond., rad.
window
—
24
by
K
,
$300.
609Used every day. Mechanically
furniture,
Christmas
items,
Princeton
Ediiffiburg
Rd.
County
route
COLLECTOR - purchasing^l
Radio,
absolutely
imperfect. R & H. Call after 7:30
609-924-0134
526, nalfw
■ ■
~
■ dishes.
halfway between
Robtires, power steering, 38,000
U.S. coins, collections. Top 882-6249.
GERM AN
SHEPHERD
maculated condition. 23, 815 mi., good condition, $5,500:
p.m. 609-921-9451.________
binsville & Edinburg, N.J.
PUPS: Rare white. Healthy,
Prices. At home appraisals.
mi.
$1791.
Pay
cash
or
finance
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Cali 609-921-7892 8:30AM201-297-5573.
SALE — A chance for you to country bred. Friend & HORSE BCiARDING — Rings,
w/NOcashdown, up to 4 years 5:30PM.
Copper & brass cleaning S.
,
Philco air conditioner, Hot- clean up on: All season’s protector. Registered. (201) huntcourse & lessons. $100 per ’72 RUPP ENDORA - TC-1
to pay. Call Mr.' Brooks 752WANTED-TRAILER
VANS Main,St., (next to Hagerty
point refrigerator, cupboard, clothing, glassware, trunksv) 782-3289.
Torque
(Converter
w/helmet.
month.
201-369-8201.
for Storage use. Must be leak- Florist) Cranbury, n ;j . 609BUICKXA SABRE 70 - 4 door,
bow front china dfoset, 9 pc. flute and loads more junk. Sat;
Good condition. $175 or best
proof & in good condition. 609- 395-0752;
40,000 miles, automatic, air
dining room suite, com  Oct. 26,10-4 p.m., 8 Brichwood A K C
offer. 609;448-7581.
443-3345._________________
MINIATURE
’73 COROLLA 2-Dr. Sedan conditioning radio, heater,
bination bookcase desk, 2 Knoll, Lawrence Township SCHNAUZERS — 2 males, CHESTNUT 16 hand gelding;
T600’ , Auto., Radio, ^ ce lle n t power brakes & steering, blue
CLEANING OUT YOUR BILL’S ANTIQUES — “ We
bookcases, lot of books & near American Legion Bldg. temporary shots. Please call has shpwi and evented with ’73 CHEVY CORVETTE — 4
condition, only 10,315 miles. with Mack vinyl top. Excellent
15 yr. old. Reasonable price to
CLOSETS?? I need unbound^ specialize in L ootin g Items of
geographies, floor lamps,
speed,
p/s,
p/b,
am
radio,
2
609-587-3648 after 5 p.m.
$2391. Pay cash or finance condition. Very reasonable.
good home, phone 609-466-1383.
woolen m aterial for rug Interest
picture frames, dishes, throw
to
Y ou ,”
510
tops, $5,700. Call 609-298-7386
w/NO Cash down, im to 4 years Phone 201-359-4190.
braiding
and "hooking, P i ^ a s a n t v i e w
rugs, 3 pc. living room suite,
after 4 p.m,______ '
R oad
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752especially colors, tweeds, Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
music cabinet, piano bench,
WANTED: A good home for HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
3800 fo
■
for info.
plaids, etc. Call 609-921-1010 Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,
cane rocker, . 2 hump back
MERCEDES
250
S,
1968,
•73 CORVETTE COUPE —
our male, fixeef cat. Four yrs. finest facilities for the care &
eves til 11, week ends 10-10.
trunks, 2 china dolls, luggage,
Neshahic, N.J. 08853-“ We Buy
white,
black
seats,
im
old.
Affectionate.
609-799-3685.
73 MAZDA RX 3,. Rotary Like new. One owner. Auto,
boarding
of
your
horse,
with
blanket
chest,
wash
sdand,
&
S e l l — C o n s ig n m e n t s
Engine R ed, 2-Dr. Hdtp., power brakes & steering,
the largest area indoor ring & m a cu la te , m e c h a n ica lly
cedar chest, 2 clothes ham
VOLUNTEER
S O C IA L Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402.
Radials, Air Cond., absolutely am /fm and . stereo. 609-448lounge. Only a short scenic supurb. New shocks, valves,
pers, blankets, quilts, 2 sewing
The School of Equitation
SERVICE ca-ganization needs
oil & water pumps, brakes,
immaculate- condition. 46,213 3224.
drive. Most reasonable rates. starter. Radial tires. $3200 609stands, nite stand, bureau,
typist’ s desk, secretarial
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J,
miles, only $2391. Pay cash or
Instruction, beginner, hunt 448-0198.
chair, file cabinet. Donations ANTIQUE clock 1870, $1200.; chiffonier, porch glider, lawn
. finance w/NO cash down, up to
seat, and western. Lindbergh
STATION
are tax deductible. Call 609- mantle clock-walnut inlaid, chairs, kitchen range, 2
Instruction in
4
years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks WAGON. «95 . 609-4484)707.
$225.;
American
mantle
clock,
Rd.,
Hopewell.
609-466-3426
bicycles, 3 wheelbarrows, step
924-7343.
Riding and Horsemanship
’67 BUICK SPORT COUPE - 752-3800.
$125.: handhooked rug,
1 ladders, extension ladder, egg
P/S, V-8, auto radio, radials,
Special low series rates
USED
DITTO
OR small library table, $25.; 1 oak baskets, garden tools, lawn
WEIMARANER Pirns - AKC 7 609-443-4188 after 6.
for beginners and
MIMEOGRAPH
machine. square table, $20. 609-882- sweeper, bench grinder &
wks old. Good hunting stock,
CITROEN 1967 1D19 — Call ’71 PINTO — 2000 CC engine,
intermediates
Must be in good condition and 6249.
m otor, approx. 500 ft.
good tires, excellent coadUo
excellent with children call
201-82ft4^ after 4 p.m.
reasonably priced. EUectric
1970
light
blue
VW
—
Good
over 21 rnpg. Pure gold "a
609-448
t
0230.__________
_
galvanized.pipe,.300 ft. snow
Horses Board and Trained
preferred. Call 609-586-1149.
Princeton
$1000.-Call 609^737i. $1(300.
___
---------) . - liGall
f e n c e , , B f a d l e y riding
609-737-I3185
BELL POST ANTIQUES
>RED S E X IE R iP U i«. .^ '3 /4 ;; cottditiortj
iii/liA
t.;,
’69
PONTIAC
Tempest
—
6r
-Small
Animal
Rescue
League
W06.
,evenings;
mower (new engrie) se’ -' cut; ■
■ '^ 'appoirtt'merif cMly'
Collectibles, Furniture &
•* It'!,'
Irish, 1/4 Engiisn.. 'G o o d cyl. auto,-2-door, $ l ^ p r best
...............
(SAVE).,
BARBELL SETS — barbell
Simplicity'
tractor’
with
reel
&
Oil Lamps
201-359-1060 ; 609-924-^3
hunters o r petSi-$50. Call 609-' 1967 BUICK Special — 4 dr., offer.'609-799-0318 affeTMJ p.m.
CONVERTIBLE 1963 — White
plates, dum bells, in any
rotaiy mowers.
Many interesting items
298-2383._________________
Pontiac
Tem pest.
Good
Sellii% at 1:30 p.m. — 1965 F 85 SAVE IS A FRIEND INDEED FREE TO GOOD HOME — 8 SILVER POODLE — male, IS excellent condition. Moving condition. Also large miirors.
must sell, $550. Call David at
condition.
Any offer over $175
TO
AN
ANIMAL
IN
NEED
Call 609-924-8599.
four door Oidsmobile in good
2»l-;iS9-6730
’71
VOLVO
142E
Gold
2
door,
609-466-2605._____________
mo
old
male
Weimaraner.
mos., no papers, gentle, good
takes it. 609-587-3959:
shape 1965 four wheel drive AND YOUR TAX DEDUC Good with children. Fully pet for children. $40. 609-799A/C. AM/FM radio, leather
LIONEL — American Flyers
’68 FIAT — 1600-D “ Bug” . int., 4-cyl fuel injection, auto 1961 BUICK V8 - 2, door, run
Jeep, low mileage with nearly T IB L E CO NTRIBUTIO N
OPEN DAILY
and Ives, trains wanted. I pay
trained.
609-443-1670.
2107
after
6
pm._________
HELPIS US ’TO.HELP THEM.
new Meyers snow plow.
Economical, 16,000 mi, 2 snow trans., radial ures. Best effer.' ning roridition, askii^, .$125.
up to $1,000 a set. Call 609-394I
H UNTERS:
E n g lis h
609443-6024.
7453.
Just West of 206, DutchtownCall after 5:30. 609-448-1188.
FREE KITTENS, LITTER tires, $400. 609-883-5136.
For
Adoption
setter,
m
ale,
papers,
Terms:
CASH
Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
CIDER PRESS wanted in any N.J.
reasonable. 4 yrs. old. 201-725- trained, to a good home. 3594443.
'73 GREMLIN X — yellow ’63 CHEVY — Nice condition. '60 CHEVY, 6 cyl, radio, clean .
condition. Please call after 5
William T. Palmer 1 yr. old male Malamute type 0498._________^___________
w /biack stripe. 27jj000 m i, Call 609-737-1487.
body. Needs motor work. Best
p.m. 609-466-2708.
1915 R c A p h o n o g r a p h
MUST SELL: Bay mare, 14.3
Owner dog.
immaculate
cond. (Jail bet
mostly
offer. 201-3594)850 or 254-3869.
Male, small tan and white hands, 7 yrs. English jumps
with cabinet 4 records. Call
ween
7-10
pm,
Mon-Fri,
609Retriever
1
yr.
old
male,
is
Terrier dog.
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap 201-297-3083.
3.6. Shown successfully. Good looking for good home where 924-1576.
Richard D. Lanning
1973 VW BEETLE — Good 1968 FORD CORTTNA Good
Female small Sheltie type 4-H project. Negative (loggins,
copper,
brass,
ieacf,
Auctioneer 609-448-1177
cond., AM/ FM radio. Must condition inside and out, phone
children will romp and play
dog.
aluminum, stainless steel, Antiqhes Crocks, Fram es,
all inoculations. $750 or make with him. Affecticxiate, all
Lunch Counter
1971 COUGAR HT, automaUc, sell. 609-737-1225 or 609-466- after 5, 609-448-6929.
sterling silver, etc., solids or- M irrors,
Female
year old pure bred offer. (201) 359-5090.
Chairs,
Wall
shots. Call 609-639-4249 days, air cond., power steering, 1458.^_______
turnings. Industrial, business Han^ngs, Trunks, Rockers,
Afghan, apricot color with
vinyl top. Excellent cond. MERCEDES BENZ 1965 1970 MAVERICK Auto., r/h.
or private. Correct market Furniture and Artifacts 201WELSH CORGI puM — Top 609-443-1008 evenings.
black mask face.
Must sell. Call 201-359-2210 Beige, 4 dr. auto, excel, buy over 20 mpg, blue/Mack trim
price, cash paid. S. Klein 254-8885 or 201-257-3293.
Male Beagle type dog, black champ, pedigree. Delightful
for caring car buff. $1100. Call 47,000 mi. ESccel. cond., $1500.
eves.
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
temperaments. Pets, top show G E R M A N
and brown with white chest.
SH EPH ERD
609-896-1304, 7-10 p.m.
609448-0467.
Rd., Somerville, N.J.' 08876.
Female spayed, pure bred prospects. 201-297-0473.
PUPIES - akc reg., champion
CHINA CLOSET — round COLOR 4 black 4 white tvs, Bassett Hound, 15 mo. old,
Phone 201-722-22M.
blood lines, have shots, ’69 COUGAR convertible — 8- ’69 NOVA — stick shift, 73,000 1971 Corvette STINGRAY glass, $300; Rolltop desk
oriental rug, electric brooms, outside dog.
wormed. 609-448-8194 after 4 cyl, low mileage, excellent miles, 1 owner, good condition. 350CC, Hurst 4 speed, 2 tops,
WILL PAY $100 or less a piece (36” ), $250; sm. round table draperies, bikes, winter coats,
Beagle type dog, 6 mo. IRISH SETTER PUPPIES - p.m.
condition. Call Katherine after Call 201-359-6603.
very good condiUon $5695. ^
for: piano, electric typewriter, $60; med. round tables $100; 2- jackets, 4 clothing 4 lots Female
AKC
reg.,
healthy,
ready
to
old.
443-4610 or days 609-259-W 5
rosewood buffet or cabinet, 1880 Shaving Mugs $10 ea. 609- more. Nov. 2, lo a.m. to 5 p.m.
go. Very reasona'ble. Please BAY HUNTER & PAL. 6 p.m. 609-924-0035.
1963 TRIUMPH ’TR3, runs evenings.
large rug. Sellers only please. 259-9895. Cfll between 5 & 6 356 Dutch Neck R d., E. Call us about our kittens, call 201-362-8067.
Walker — 10 yr. 1/2 t-b, bay
good. Radials, new brakes, ex.
609-924-2346
e v e n in g s , p.m.
Windsor.
altered males and spayed POMERANIAN
PUPPIES. gelding 16.1- sourid', pert, STOP YOU FOUNDi IT ’65 VW parts, $375. 201-297-9640. Call
weekends.
female cats.
Fawn
colored ,
AKC condition & inanners, big bug. 30 m .p j., am /fm , just Al.
JAGUAR 1965 — 3.8S. For the
ANTIQUE — Persian rugs,
registered. All shots. 9 weeks mover, whip horse for 5 yrs. 9 passed insp. Runs great, body
connoisseur, a classic beauty
Sarouks, 12x21, 6x10, Karistan GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Please report lost & found nets old. $125. 609-8^1473.
yr. Pal. gelding Tenn. Walker, perf., int. nice. Best offer. 609- 1973 TX 750 YAMAHA — low in superb condition. Auto, P/s,
Saro'uk, 9x15. Cleaned. Reply Oct. 26, 9 a.m. to 2 pan. within 24 hr. period, and call
miles, excellentcondition. Call n/b. chrome wire wheels, full
truly handsome, perf. man 921-7263 after 6 p.m.
PUPS WANTED — In litter ners. Both gentle, child ridden,
Box 143. Allentown. N.J. 08501. Variety rf small items irom the police if you find an injured
after 6, 201-359-2020.
leather. C arefully driven
lovely home. Some china, bric- pet.
lots for resale as pets. Phone private owned, must get good
•
■
sedan. $1950. firm. Call 609GIBSONL6-S Electric Guitar;
a-brac, kitchen & household
PORSCHE
’ra
.91,1
’T
t
5
speed,
609452-8903 before noon.
1964 PLYMOUTH -Valiant 921-9000 (ext. 2953) days,"924hom
e.
(609
)
737-3242.
i,Sir
Sano Club Amplifier; Madeira
rill6ywheeis,SirisWments,am
items, linens. 41 Armour Rd, Have a type of dog or cat in
convertible W / push button 5241 after 5.
■
acoustic
and
Shure
fm stereo, low m ileage. trans., radio, $175. 609-737Princeton, between Elm & mind? Call us and we will put LHASA APSO — H weeks old,
microphone. 609-448-3170 after
Z&W Mazda 609-924-93.3(1.
Campbelton,
parallel
to you on our waiting lists.
0647.
ANTIQUE & BOEHM
AKC,
3
males,
shots
and
7 p.m.
Stockton.
AUCTION
papers. Call 609-396-9436.
Hours: Mon.-Fri.,94
'74 VW — am/fm, stereo tape, 71 Saab 99E 2-dr. Sedan, 72
Saturdays 10-12
excellent condition, $2600. C&U Man. Tran. A/C, 6 Mich.
, Saturday, October 26th - 9:30 YARD SALE - Sat., Oct. 26,10
Tires/Riras, Many extras, 25 ’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
FOUND
—
small
black
&
Call
ahead
for
VIOLIN plus case, full size,
FOR SALE — German white dog, m ale. Vicinity 609-396-1983 after 6 p.m.
—. running condition, needs
mpg. $1950. 609-737-1308.
to 5. 137 Loom is Court,
appointment
exell. cond. P e rfe ct for i.m. Sharp
Shepherd
puppies,
AKC,
black
minor repairs. Good buy for
Neshanic Station. Call 201-359Princeton. 2 families - kitchen
Mrs. A.C.Graves
student, asking $90. 201-297’68 PONHAC — GTO, ex
handy person, $699. Calf 609&
tan.
Females,
$150.;
males
CROSSWICKS
COMMUNITY
SAAB
0760.___________________
cupboards,
6
burner
gas
stove,
609-921-6122.
2216 after 6.
587-0459.
$175. Call 609-466-0909.
cellent condition, 4 speed, Sept,
CENTER,
Authorized
enam el sink. Chandelier,
LOST - Siberian Husky, inspection. Recent tuneup,
Crosswicks, N.J.
Sales - Service - Parts
drapes, toys, kitchen items
reddish
brown
and
white
male
tires,
shocks,
new
battery,
SUNSET
AUTO
SALES
plus attic and closet collecCHERRY LANE offers for with blue eyes. Vicinity many factory extras, extra
Route 12
CONN
T H E A T E R E T T E Items consist of antiques from tiblra,____
’65 CADILLAC — 2 dr. coupe
LOOKING FOR A PET?
sale
top
quality
mini- Davidsons Mill Rd., So. radial snows. $1,000. Call 609ORGAN Excellent condition homes we sold pius additions.
Baptistown, N.J.
— good condition — $425. Call
LETAPAWH^LPYOU!
schnauzer
pups,
$150.
Large
799-3189.
Brunswick,
Oct.
4.
Call
days
MULTT-FAMILY
Garage
Sale
609-395-1541 evenings.
201-996-2137
Reasonable. Phone before 2 A partial list is: Pitcher &
boned, steady temperament 201-821-9239, eves, 201-821-8321.
bowl set, butter churn, mantle — Oct. 26,27,10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 21 Dogs ,
, p.m. 609-44^4769.
$200. Standard Reward.
1967 PLYMOUTH FURY & wall clocks, walnut book Meadowbrook D r., East Ace - 7 mo. old, male Lab. mix, Dobermans
JEEP
CJ-5
—
full
soft
top,
new
poodles, 5 mos. - show-quality,
$125. or best offer. Owner ’66 ’TEMPEST — 6 cyl., auto,
case, crocks, scrapbooks,rare Windsor. Household and baby playful puppy
$225. Males and femmes in all FOUND — Pretty grey and tires, lockout hubs. Call after 6 moved out of state. Call 201- p/s, very good tires & body.
GUITAR AM PLIFIE R carnival glass (green trout & items, clothing, toys, misc.
p.m. 609-921-8324.
Bernie4
yr.
old
male.
Beagle
$500. or best offer. 609-9244)008.
breeds.
We
breed
what
we
sell.
microphoned etc. For sale fly bowl, etc,), music cabinet,,
722-9513.
black tom cat, well-healed
mix,
housebroken,
a f
cropped, shots. extensive lower jaw injury.
cheap. 609-466-0780.
flow blue, pair large Lenox ‘KITUHEN SINK,” color TVs, fectionate excellent with Guaranteed
'71
MALIBU
V8,
2
door
’70
, VW CONVERTIBLE —
201-462-2572. Closed on Sunday. Call 609-466-2846.
1972 DATSUN 510, 2 dr. 33,000 excellent condition, radio,
hardtop, blue, full power,
urns, other nice Lenox. Also 7 toys, clothing, etc. 78 Penn. ' children
mi.
29
MPGa
m
/im
.
FOR SALE — piano and bench outstanding Lenox Ming Lawr. Road, Lawrenceville. Obie - 3 yr. old male. Border SEAL POINT - SIAMESE LOST — White gold diamond factory air, rear speakers,
newly painted. $1395. 609-896Michelin steel radials. per
Musette, approx. 20 yrs. old, pieces. Tiffany type table Saturday, 10-3.
Collie, stray looking for a good KITTENS - pan trained. (Jail ring. Inscription R E . to J.H. mounted snow tires. One fectly maintained. $1875. 609- 9089.
$375. Call after 5, 609-799-3654.
owner.
Asking
$2,200.
609-655, opera glasses, Lenoxafter
5
p.m.
201-329-6225.
home.
9/9/50. Reward. 201-359-6993. 2691.
443-3916.
1 1970 to 1973 bird plates,
’68 PLYMOUTH Valiant —
Blackie - 2 yr. old spayed
,Boehm birds, “ Baby Gold
Std. trans, 101,000 mi, one
REPUBLICAN
GARAGE
fem ale. Lab. m ix, house AKC reg. miniature poodles. LOST - 7 mo old female dog. 1969
TRUMPET
Bach
STATION
WAGON
'68
COUGAR
XR
7,
302-1
V.,
finch,
Fledgling
Blackburnian
SALE:Sat., Nov. 2, 10:00 a.m.
Stradivarius Model 37 medium
broken, good disposition, good Chocolate & beige. 7 weeks. Black with brown feet. Hair Country Squire — 6 passenger. p/s, p/b. fac. ac., new paint, owner, excel, working cond.
large ore, good condition, $200. WarblCTj and Baby Cedar at 536S. Main St., Hi^tstown.
Wormed & shots. Call 609-259- curley, just been cut, area of $950. Please call 609-924-2516. exc.cond. $1250. Firm. 609-452- $395. 201-329-2673.
with kids.
3298. _____
or best offer. Call days, 609- Waxing’ * (all discontinued), Everything you’ ve always
Davison R d., Hightstown.
3680 weekdays after 5 p.m.,
Boehm boy and girl angels needed but didn’t know you Cats
737-3000. Ext. 2280.
Reward. 609-448-3724.
VEGA ESTATE WAGON (from 1950’s). Old wall and wanted or could afford! Items M am a' - mature spayed PUPPIES FO R SALE '69 FIREBIRD — Formula RM 2611.
1973, White w/brown panelling
candlestick telephone. Rouse include furniture, appliances, female, white, calico, calm mother has papers, German
400. Call after 6pm, 609-924BALDWIN pianos and organs
&
interior, a /c, 4 spera, many
’69
OLDS
convertible
ex
8312.
Shepherd, all black, good
- Berkshire Festival used- pottery, refinished bow front ch ild’s bed, toys, gam es, disposition.
extras,
18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
cellentcondition
high
mileage,
Qiina
closet,
limousine
vases,
g la s s w a r e , k itch e n w a re , Playboy - 3 yr. old neutered watchdog. 609-448-2474.
instruments now on sale.
a /c, all power. $695. or best list $4095 asking $2795 609-143bottles, pocket watches, books, recorda, etc. For a male, declawed, multitoed,
Savings up to 25%. Included in
DATSUN ’74 260 Z-4 speed, offer. 609-921-6085.
4328
after
6,
railroad lamps, brass um unique experience, com e and large and, loving.
this sale are used and rental
am/fm radio, low mileage.
brella stand, ^ass, scale with browse on Nov. 2.
70
LTD
Country
Squire.Sta. used instruments. M ifflin
SNOW TIRES — H78-14 and Z&W Mazda 609-924-9330.
Miss gray - 6 mo. ,old female, FOUR-’VEAR-QLD m a r e -15
DATSUN 1973 240Z - 4 speed,
brass' scoop, paper items,
Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
grey tiger, affectionate kitten. hands. Very affectionate and wheels, $35. Evenings 609-896air, 3^000 mi, excel cond. Fully equipped,: good cond.
Early
round
commode,
signed
BIG
GARAGE
SALE
—
Pre
’68
COUGAR
—
Maroon
and
50,000
mi.,
10.
pass.,.
390 eng.
gentle.
Rides
English.
For
State .St., Trenton; Free
0840.
Sabu - 3 yr. old neutered male,
$4600. Cali 609-448-4751.
black hardtop, auto, a /c, good
Asking $1600. 609-443-1273. >
parking. Call 609-392-7133 for imperial art glass vase, oil moving sale of many, many Sealpoint Siamese, very experienced rider. Call 609painting portrait ■siraed new a n d . old. items including gentfe.
cond. Reasonable offer. 609655-1197.
special evening appointment.
CHEVY ENGINE 283 • .040
’ ‘ Bellmbau^’ wicker doll nursery furniture, sporting
’ 68 VW CONVERTIBLE
’73 MERCURY MONTEREY over bored, balariced & 896-1614 or 394-7124.
coach, oriental rug, china, g o o d s ,
humidifier,
— looks & runs like ,new $900. Air condition, power steerlpg,
BANJO - 5 string, brand new pottery, mission desk. lOO’s of dehum idifiers, appliances, All our animals are healthy & SERENDIPITY FARMS — dearanced 11'&:1, rebuilt Olds
’64 DODGE Dart GT — good Call 609-695-3669. After 6 p.m. power, b r ^ s , 2 doorhard lop,
have
received
their
shots.
100 acres of rolling hills. hydramatic trans. one run. transportation, $100. 609^52-,
with case, 609-924-5318.
omer Items. Indoors, rain or ^ I s , air-conditioner and fans, Many are neutered or spayed. Hunters -la ig e hunter ponies - 201-359-4460.
& Sunday 609-883-^ .
vinyl roof. very low mileage,
8356.
'
shine, restrooms & hmeh.
furniture, toys; games, books. Visit us at
dean. Asking $3,450 i m l b r
hunter jir o s p e c ts - junior
r e c o r ^ , glassw are, ’brlc-aappointment
609443-6087.
112 So. Post Rd.
’71 BUICK ESTATE WAGON
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS- R EM EM BER: Antiques & hrac,, Christmas decorations. (V4 mile from the intersection horses,;Boarding - schooling 73 PORSCHE 914 - a o liter,
lesrons. Stalls are 12 x 14 ft. — excellent condition, needs low mileage, firm, price $4,300.
REPAIRED — Trade School Boehm figurines are won dishes, ping - pong table', of Village & So. Post Rds.)
indoor arena; is 60 x 120 ft.
new owner. 609^48-7497.
graduate with 15 yrs. ex derful hedges against In frames, exercise bike and
609-737-1930.
Horses are tended to 24 hrs. a
’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
p e r ie n c e .
O v e rh a u lin g , flation; '
much, much m ore. Low
M on.-Frl.9-l
ray
.
Managers
In
residence
on
-T- running condition, n e ^
WE
BUY
dean
VW’s
or
other
repadding and adjusting of all
prices! 16 Fairw ay Dr.,
.Sat. 9-5
rarm. Managers-traineTs, imports. Princeton VW. Rt. VOLKSWAGEN 1966— giod LARGE ’64 CHEVY for sale minor
repairs. Good; buy for
band instruments. Call 609-683- CON'n ’S AUCTION SERVICE Hopewell (just off 518spur). 9609-799-1263
Cindy Smith;,and Lee Brom- 206, Princeton, N.J. 609-921- condition, runs well, call 6d^ good condition.- $350. Call leave handy- person.' $699. CaUi 609finOJUULdR^ll
3945.
5. Saturday and Sunday. (Oct;
'737-mO..
message for Rick 609-921-7378.
mer.
609-466-2988.
587-0459.
2325.
6 Beverly Place, Trenton, N.J.
2^27) Rain or shine

Wanted To Buy

HAMMOND ELECHTUC spinit
organ. Exceptional buy. Call
609-921-2148.

Antiques

HORSE BOARDING — 11 x 15
box stall. All feed, bedding & JUNK CARS WANTED — $20 pasture. Plenty of riding area. $100. 201-548-6582.
201-359-0751._________

Autos For Sale

Pets & Animals

Garage Sales

Musical
Instruments

Auctions

Lost & Found

a

Auto Parts
& Services

Autos Wanted

m

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PJUNCETON PM KET

•^HILLSBOROUGH BEACOP^

llie bwrence liCdger
THE CENTML POST
IVWDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD

.j k '

6-B

Autos For Sale

Instruction

C la ssified A d vertisin g

Business
Services

AMC - - Gremiins, Hornets,
Matadors. For extra savings
on 1975 cars or left^jvers. Good
selection.

TENNIS IS MY RACQUET
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
Clinics and private lessons
CETON AREA — by an ex
Mary Goodenough
perienced secretary working
and Cephas Monnett
from home. All work com
Nassau Racquet & Tennis Qub pleted
on
Selectric
II
201-359-8730
typewriter. No job too small or
COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S.RL22W. No. Branch
the large. Call 609924-1553 after 4
PAINT GIFTS for
201-722-2700
Holidays — Ceramic Classes p.m._________________
starting Thurs. Oct. 17th.
1969 DODGE Dart and 1964 Children’s classes 3-5:30 Adult THESIS Sc MANUSCRIPT
Plymouth Valiant. Good cond., classes 7:30-10. For in Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric ll type.
good mileage, reasonable. 609- formation 609-921-3210.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
8964)646.
BLU EGRASS
B A N J O 609-8964)004.
LESSONS Beginners &
beyond. Reasonaole rates.
TYPING
—
done
JAGUAR LAND R0\7ER Private. 201-249-6385.
irofessionally. Manuscripts,
pr
Authorized dealer. T & •T
Learning
music
is
learning
to
lesis,
papers,
etc.
Call
609
thi
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
H i^land Park, N.J. 201-572- listen, open up this beautiful 655-4229 days and evenings.
and
lasting
world
thru
piano,
2577.
recorder and ears from a
teacher who loves her work.
TYPING DONE — Efficiently
Call
609-924-4883.
’73 MAZDA. RX 3 model —
and professinally on IBM
Low mileage. Perfect cond.
:lr ic . Everything
Everythii
Selectric.
from
DRAKE BUSINESS
Autom atic.
Still
under
business letters to thesis. Fast
COLLEGE
warranty. $3,000. 201-297-2423.
service guaranteed. Call
Barbara at 609-921-8588 days
17 Livingston Ave.
or 609-924-8862 eves.
New Brunswick, N.J.
1969 BUICK E lectra 225
Complete
Secretarial
and
custom - all power options,
TYPING BY EXPERIENCIID
Accounting Courses
cruise control. One owner,
Secretary ..(IB M Executive
Day and Night
ignt(Courses
excellent condition. $1695. 609Model
B) Letters, Thesis, etc.
Telephone:
201-2494)347
466-2452.
609-448-1520.______________
TUTORING - Math Physics,
1967 BUICK LA SABRE - 2 Chemistiy - through college A-ALL STAR Driving School.
$12 full hour. $20 road test. 201door-hard top, $400. 609-395level. Mature professional 3292020.
1750.
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
1957 CHEVY — excellent 609-883-6219.
TREES CUT — trimmed condition. 393 engine, 4 sp.
pruned; fall is the season to do
Beginning
Classes
in
Hurst, $900. Call 609-5874)625.
it; also any chain saw work,
Exercise and Meditation
firewood cutting, etc. Cliff
BMW 1971 — auto, a /c ,
Zink 609-924-6302.
KUNDALINI YOGA
sunroof, am /fm radio, 22 mpg
city, $3295. Call after 6, 609-883Call 609-924-3962 after 5 p.m.
6726.
Tutoring for elementary and

Catering

Motorcycles

C ? ScH i j S , ”’
per hour. 609-799-3685.

HONDA CB 175 — 1970, ex
cellent condition, 1500 miles,
$500. Call 201-297-6029.
SUZUKI TS250 — 1970. Good
condition, $300. Call 609-4434373.
1974 YAMAHA - YZ125 Ex.
running condition. Call 609-4480650.
1974 YAMAHA — Y212S, Ex.
running condition. Call 609-4480650.
HARLEY DAVISON - Model
FLH, 1200CC Fully equipped.
609-448-2468.

PIANO LESSONS — qualified
teacher in Belle Mead area
has openings for students. 201359-4347.
NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES
Day or evening. Four week or
seven week course. 609-5865130.____________________
The School of Equitation
SunsetRoad, Skillman, N.J.
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained

HONDA CL350 1973 leftover, 6
mo. d d , well cared for with
extras: fairing, sissybar,
rack. Reasonable 609-448-5873.
HONDA 72, 500CC, excellent
condition. Cheap. 201-297-4759
after 5 p.m.
YAMAHA - Harr Brothers
'Motorcycle Sales - Service Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
TVenton. 609-393-7550.
1974 HODAKA Wombat equipped for street. Asking
$650. Call 609-396-4359 week
days after 7 p.m.; Sunday
before 12 noon.

Trucks
Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery.
Pick-ups, vans, dumpers.
Most models.
COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center”
U.S. RT. 22 W. No. Branch
201-722-2700
WRECKERS
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343
PROFESSIONAL HELP
READING
WRITING
VOCABULARY
ADULTS
CHILDREN
TUTORING

KYAK Slalom boat: skirt,
paddle, flotation devices.
Excel, cond. Must sell im
mediately leaving area. $150
or b ^ t offer. Eves 609-921-^9
or 921-6346.

Recreational
Vehicles
’74 OPEN ROAD FORD van
camper — 11,000 miles, 4 mos.
old, like new $6,300. 609-7711298.
I7ft LARK ’Travel Trailer - self
contained sleeps 5, used one
season, excellent condition.
CaU 609-448-4533. ________
APACHE ’TENT ’IRAILER —
Sleeps 6, excelloit condition.
Also camping equipment. 609
882-H24.
1972 ’TRAILBLAZER Camper
■ X . 90”
pickup. 11’6’ ’ length
width. White, sleeps 6, range,
r e f r i g e r a t o r , c o m p le t e
bathroom . Call 609-448-1908
after 6 p.m.

Mobile Homes
MOBILE
HOME:
New
Yoricer. 65 X 12 in adult park.
Furnished; 2 : .bedroom s,
' i i d r y e r; covered
irtiiig,, s M
; near Lakewood/ 201-

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Gardening &
Landscaping

Footings
to
fireplaces,
foundations to porches and
concrete work.
JIMSUSSICK
MASON CONTRACTOR
201-782-4557
Fully insured
NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCE’TON
609924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

-Total professional tree care
-Fully insured
-Landclearing thru planting
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
-Design thru installation
-Woodchips for mulch
-Firewood^asoned/Split/Del.
STAGA'NDOEFARM
SERVICES
609-737-3242

KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. P lanting, beds,
lawn installation. No job too
small. 609-921-2865. Box U40,
Princeton, N.J.
LAWN THATCHING - Rid
your lawn of damages caused
by fungus, insect, drought. 6098892963.
___________

MC GILLAN EXCAVA'HNG
INC.
Bulldozers, front end loader,
drag line, dump'trailers and
complete demolition work. 609

L A N D ^ P IN G

D BM O U nO N
Septic systems-seWer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking a fe a s constructed,
la n d d & in g .

Hightstown Hd.Princeton Jet.

SOAK THE RICH!
I will build for you at honest
prices any carpentry job. Free
estimates, call 609924-2040.
CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my.shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 6094528168.
H-EW HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
Minor plumbing & elect,
repairs.
G09-448-3538
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 4497571.
CARPENTRY craftsmanship
m iO liV Y wwVAiXf liviiit

b o o k s h e lv e s ,
b a sem en t
finishing;
to
decks,
alterations, small additions;
unusual projects welcomed;
also trees 'cu t; references.
Zink Brother, 609924-6302.
ALUMINUM
S ID IN G ,
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m,
609-448-1737.______________
DON’T MOVE
MODERNIZE
Call All Work
201-3593000
201-534-4156
G arage,
D orm ers,
Rec.
Rooms. Let us help you decide.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY —
Kitchens and bathrooms in
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
alterations, cellars, attics,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fiuly
insured. CMl 609-2599795. '
CARPENTER - Tom WUey Builder - All phases of car
pentry. Over 13 yrs. experience. Call 609-799-0999.
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609924-1643

609-259-7940

Peter Wikoff

LOU’ S
HOME
IM
PROVEMENTS - We do
painting, masonry, work,
fences, basements 'and ad
ditions. Free estimates. 609883-3180. ______________

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Home remodeling, masonry,
'c . R .
siding and roofing, etc.
SimonelU, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 6092599221 or Ted
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 609882-5131.
NEED
R E P A IR S ,
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609737-2260.

Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609924-1221

Home Repairs
CARPENTRY at reasonable
O on v ert
your
basement,, attic or garage' into
living space. Panning; patios
Id ^ n era l home repair. (?all
emngs, 609899142S or 898-

Janitorial se rvice , window
cleaning, floor waxing. 609
924-5232.
A DIR'TY STORY can be kept
spotless with a central
vacuum system . E xpertly
installed. Trade ins accepted.
Call H. Carothers Co. 6094483717L____________________
FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’ t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.
HOME DECORATION talented responsible interior
decorator couple seeks winter
position. We will redecorate
and housesit while you are
away. (Complete references
and guaranteed work. 6097990642.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
New
homes,
additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line
of aluminum
products.
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.
Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.
609-799-3818
CESSPOOLS
AND
SEPTIC TANKS
(LEANED
7 Trucks-N o Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.
20 Years Experience
201-844-2534
201-3595800
DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnnie or George 609-443-4622
or 609443-3738.
FIREPLACES
—
Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
ornite.
LAMP SHADES — lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
■ ■ ■
162 Nassau St.
Interiors,
Princeton.
FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.
REDUCE HEATTNG BILLS Conserve energy, insulate
properly. For free inspection
and KUmate call Mr. Conner
201-996-4934 or Mr. Green, 609
5890582._________________

All types - New & Repair
Gutters and down spouts, galv.
or white alum. Tin roofs
painted and repair - No job too
small.
609-1692369

Fainting
Paperhanging
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
- Interior & Exterior. Call Ed
Noebels. 609443-3559 after 6.
PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us
last for your best deal. Bernie.
609-448-3717.

KEITH LARINI
PAINTING COMPANY

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.
6097993818
TOM CONNOLLY — A d
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds, cases. . snelves, &
con crete work. A ttractive
prices. References available.
609587-5588.
CARPENTRY,
AD
ALTERATIONS,.
DITIONS. No lob too large .or.
[,B dIder;
too small. Doug Renk,
609-6591221.
DOORS
IN.
REPAIRED J".
•- •
Free estimates,’
•t

FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 6095898235.

Moving &
Hauling
MOVING!!

Removed

•

Hauling of all T^pes

E S T A B L IS H E D
young
FOR
RENT
professional
couple sedk ROOM
809-466-3185.
rental. Comfortable size house H op e w e ll.
or apartment, Princeton or Evenings.
nearby. Please call M.
Friedman (9-5) 609-924-3800. LARGE FURNISHED - studio
TMm for 1 or 2 persons. Use of
2 BEDROOM HOUSE', Cot all m odern . kitchen and
tage or single apartment for la ^ d ry facilities and t bath.
long term rental at moderate Private entrance, fireplace,
rate is needed by business picture window, etc. Near Pr
woman with small pets. Call Shopping Ctr. Days, 609466609448-0715 after 6 p.m. and 0400, ext. 261. After 5 p.m. 609921-2053.weekends. Keep trying.
YOUNG COUPLE seeks to
share house or rent space near
Hopewell, approx. $ioo. a mo.
________
609-4691982.

LARGE ROOM for rent —
walking distance to center of
town and university. Parking
facilities - gentlemen' only.
Rent $30. 609924-0008.

HOUSE
WAN’TED
—
P rofessional with young
family wants to rent a 3-4 ROOM FOR RENT - kitchen
bedroom house in Princeton at privileges. 609-4692769.
about $450. Responsible. Will
insure im peccable upkeep.
Princeton references.212-679 TWO ROOMS FURNISHED —
7123 (hom e); 212-593-3435 (ans. v ^ b a t h ift Cranbury. 609655service).
FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman on quiet street 2
K («ks off Main St., Manville.
(tell evenings 201-722-5524 or
days 722-0070.

PA P E R HANGING AND
I c
SCRAPING. Prompt personal b p e C i a i S e r V I C O S
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
--------------------------------

ATTORNEY & FAM ILY
desire 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ment or house. Call 6099244879.;________

Rudenstein 609-585-9376.

YOUNG COUPLE — WCC
grads seeking room ing in
Princeton area by Jan. 1 or
earlier. Handy in yard. 609924-4155. Carl.

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.
ONE LARGE furnished room
with private bath located in a
charming farmhouse. Suitable
for 1 person. 10 minutes from
Princeton. Convenient to
transportation.
609-7993061.

INTERIOR & E X TERIO R
PAINTING — CJuality work.
Free estimates. 10 per cent
discountwithn the next 3 days.
Call
Frank
anytime.

609-396-0482

INT. EXT. PAINTING —
Murphy top quality paints. 3
yrs.
exp erience.
Free
Estimates. 609-924-1698.
PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIO R Top quality
work,.
Free
Estim ates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609883-1537.
________
Interior and Exterior
Painting
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0678
Jamesburg
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS— Exterior and interior
_ at a fair price. For
tree estimates call 609-9241412.
NANAK’S
PAINTERS
Reasonable
Quality
Rates
.
Paint
Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business
No Waiting
Free
609924-3962
Estimates
after 5 p.m.
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
— Third generation of quality
work. 201-545-3879.
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
- Rets. Expert int. & ext.
painting. Low prices...for free
estimates call Gib, 609-921-7821
or Kevin 924-2740.
A & 0 PAINTING • interior,
exterior, fully insured. 609-469
2936 or 201-782-5484.

Paving
PIRONE
DRIVEWAY
CONSTRU(^10N - Black top.
gravel, top soil, years of ex
perience. Call anytime 6094529182.
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots.
driveway
sealing.
Free
estimates. 609-6999450 or 609924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.

PHOTOGRAPHY
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!
IT’S YOUR DAY!
1just want to record it.
JAY
609-4495623
v m ip
color. Design Photogrsphy,
609*924*2339 or 587-4850.

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
We specialize in anything you
need done, no job is too small.
Rates to fit the average
homeowner. Fast Service &
free estimates.
Septics - Snow removal Driveways
Footings dug-hauling etc.
Call anytime 609-443-1310

WANTED by single working
man room w iui kitchen
privileges
or
efficien cy
apartment. Prefer Princeton
or Lawrence Township. 6098999364.

DRESSMAKING
&
ALTERATIONS — Claire
Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.

Apts/Houses
To Shore

MANDOLIN MINSTREL for
all manner of celebration.
Traditional and contemporary
folk music. Call Ken KnezicK
201-463-0560.

R E S P O N S IB L E
fe m a le
wanted to share large fur
nished house with
two
schoolteachers. Call for
details. 609924-9471.

THE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land
scaping.
Our
modern
professionals offer creative
landscapes of beauty, warmth
and utility thru a step by step
prograin following a totm
landscape plan. Why not call
on one d our landscape w chitects for a design for today.
D oerler Landscape. The
professionals. 609-924-1221.

HOUSE
TO
SHARE
ROOMMATE WANTED — to
share house & responsibilities
withs working girls. Rent very
reasonable, nice place, own
room , good location in
suburban Trenton. Please call
609924-6510 95 p.m. or 6098833555 after 6 p.m.

CARPETS ,SHAMP(X)ED / at
bargain prices. Day or night
service. Free estimates, (jail
201-821-8465 after 5 p.m.

PERSON TO SHARE house —
rent reasonable. Pennington.
Call after 6, 609737-0302.
YOUNG - PROFESSIONAL
seeking male roommate to
share cost of a 2 bedroom apt.
in Princeton commuting area.
Starting end of Nov. Call eves.
609-4490184.

MOVING? SETTLING AN
ESTATE? Let us sell the
Y O U N G
contents of your home or apt. T H R E E
at a higher profit for you. PR0FESSI0NA15 are looking
Experienced appraisers - A. for fourth housemate. To
M. Associates, 6096592040; share lovely old country home
on 5 acres in New Hope, Pa.
201-247-4443.
Pool privileges in summer.
You’
:
I’ ll
have
your
own
MUSIC FOR ALL
OC bedroom . Inclpiled large
CASIONS — specialize in Bar living room with fireplace,
Mitzvahs and other Jewish wall to wall carpeting, Lv.,
Occasions. Dennis Peterson, kitchen-dining area. At
10 Loring Ave., Ewing, N.J. tractively furnished. All
08638. 609-883-1173.
utilities paid. $35. per week.
Call 219862-5330 after 6 p.m.
DRESSMAKING
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

ROOM FOR RENT In private
home near RCA Labs; gen
tleman only; parking on
premises; please call 609-4522125 evenings or weekends.

Apts. For Rent
SO. BRUNS., 3 rms. & bath,
private home, $175 mo.
Heat/water, couple, no pets
references. 201-3296531.
MANVILLE: 4 rm apt. heat &
hot water. Adults only $275 per
mo. Apply at S 6 No. 3rd Ave.
PRINCETON MEADOWS - 1
bedroom, Nov. 1 occupancy.
Air conditioner, dishwasher
pool. Before 4, 60992l-9o0o,
ext. 6426 and after 6 p.m., 7M3719.
’
PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con
ditioners.,
Individual
Balconies.
12
cut.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
609-448-4801. (Open daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) Directions from
Princeton:
PrincetonHightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, Vi mile,
turn left and follow signs.
PLAINSBORO
______
1 bedroom
apt. partly furnished, full
ational facilities, dish
recreational
washer, A/C. 6097991534 after
6 p.m.

ROOMS AVAILABLE for
quiet couple in large country
iiouse on 4 acres in Princeton
TYPEWRI’TER REPAIR — Township. $225. 609924-4612. LARGE MODERN 4 room apt.
General cleaning and repairs.
5 minutes from
Princeton.
Free estim ates. Calf . Ed F E M A L E
R O O M M A T E Adults only. $225. plus util. 201Radigan 6094496443.
wanted - to share 2 bedroom 369-4059.
^ t . No lease. Your share $115.
RECTYCLE all your brush and (tell Elsa, 6094495441 Week IN TRENTON - 2 room apart
garden debris to meike com days 5:30 - 8:30, week ends in ment, bedroom and kitchen,
$118. a mo. Also 1 room ef
post or mulch. Remember, no morning.____________ ■
ficiency apartment available,
burning in New Jersey! 30 n.o.
chipper with operator, $20.00 RESPONSIBLE FEM ALE $79. a mo. Call 609-3991320
' ' ......
per hour, $25 min. Call Doerler roommate to share 3 bedroom daily after 5.
Landscapes, 609-924-1221.
house in Princeton. For fur 3 ROOM APT. - between
ther information jiease call Cranbury & Jamesburg. (tell
for appointment 6094484958.
BE WISE - WINTERIZE - 609924-4336.
make sure your swimming
MANVILLE
— 2nd floor, 3%
pool and out buildings are WANT SOMEONE to share
winterized. Call All Work Pool beautiful furnished house with rms & bath, heat & hot water
Co., Route 206, Belle Mead.
2 other people in Princeton, 4 included. Mature couple.
miles from center. Large 3 BR Security. No pets. Avail,
rancher in rural area with immediately. Call after 4 p.m.
GAME-SET-MATCH
fireplace, washer / dryer and 201-725-7562.
Court Time available
many extras. Rent $135 plus ’TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club utilifles. Prefer someone over & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
2)1-3598730
24 interested In comg^tible Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609living situation. Call mornings 448-2198;________________ L.
or eves. 609-4690699.
EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra
m odern,! & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpet^ .
HOUSESITTING WANTED 2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths.
mature
retired
.couple
1 year lease. From $190.
property owners, excellent
CHES’TNUT-WILLOW
26’ BED-SITTT/IG ROOM - Air
references. 609-883-5312.
216 Dorchester Dr.
conditioned, walking distance
6 0 9 -4 4 8 -^
to center of Princeton and
LEAVING Your house for University. Parking facility.
extended period o f tim e? Gentleman- only; $30. weel
ek. N E W
APARTMENTS
Quiet, married prof, couple Call 609-924-1481.
COLONIAL TOWN - 4 mUes to
children or pets
Princeton center; ! B/R, large
available for h ousesl& ng ONE LARGE sunny bedroom eat in kitchen, living room,
while you’ re aw ay. Refs® on country setting V4 mile wall/waU carpeting . .& air
nvoiloble 201-246-7768 bvm
avaiiaoie. Ml
eves. from campus; Use of kitchen conditioning. A ll new ap
and whole house. Avail. Oct. pliances. Available Nov. 1 Call
.15. 609924-5792. ,
area 609-924-1760.
PRIVATE T- pleasant room 2 BEDROOMS— Air con
and-bath. Convenient Kendall ditioned garden apartments.
Park location. After 5 p.m. call Ftent includes heat, hot water,
WE NEED — a house to rent 201-297-9349.
cooking gas and master TV
for 3 profesisonal people.
hookup.
Accepting _ ap
Location;
P rinceton " to
ROOM FOR RENT — suitable plications for now and future.
Lambertville, Approx. $350.
for 1- or 2 women. Near Call for appointment 201-782plus. Call 609-737-9034 after 6 Princeton. Reasonable, with 1756. Resident manager on
or 883-4437 for answering
home privileges. Call 609-469 premises daily. Building 100,
service.
.
9017.
Apt. 1-A.

Housesitting

Rooms For Rent

Piano Tuning Wanted To Rent
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.

(tell Jasper, the dependable
PIANO TUNING
moving
man.
Insured.
Regulating
Repairing
201-247-6787
ROBERTH.HALLIEZ
Registered
PRINCETON
Member Piano Technicians
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Guild, Inc.
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
609921-7242
Cranbury, N.J.
'6093991389
' Home and Industry
G arbage Tra$h, Rubbish

Wanted To Rent Rooms For Rent

YOUNG WORKING MAN
seeks small apt. with kitchen,
hath. & h e a r in Pennington/ Ht^ewell area, (tell
after 5 pun. 609-921-9595.

Best method available. Lowest
prices, (jail Mason’s, 6097372950 or 737-1669.

MASON CON’niACTOR

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead tor your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS

COOPER & SCHAFER
53 Moran
Pnneeton
609924-2063
ZAKER
ROOMS PAIN TED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
clean work, Call 609-7991462.
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
PAIN’HNG & PAPER
prices
work.
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292 Quality
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 449 reasonable
Free
Estimates
609882-7552.
3578,_^______________ .

CARPENTER AVAHJVBLE For home im provem ents,
rem odeling, repairs and
alterations also new con 
struction. Please call 6097370470;_____________________
HOME REPAIRS**
**ALTERATTONS

Fireplaces, stone, bridework,
steps,
patios,
con crete;
waterproofing etc.

HURLEY ROOFING CO.
Tin - Slate - Shingle. Complete
water system s., Reasonable
prices with guaranteed work.
FREEESTIMA’TES
(609) 298-1074 Anytime
111 Farnsworth, Bordentown

Interior and exterior
609-799-3416

Com m ercial, Legal, Copy,
Model photography. Fast
professional service. High
quality. Reasonable rates. For
information call the Camera’s
Eye, Days 609-757-0100. Nie
609-448-0228.
Ask for
Martin C. Mark.

CHAIRS: CANED. RUSHED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
_
,.
.
, Y et
Fmniture
refinished.
Y W s of
experience.
Free pick-up and
xpei
delivery. 60989900>
1057

Roofing

A T T I C S , B A S E M E N T S '/
garages cleaned, out. Light
hauling & moving. (201) 3596402.

CARPETCLEANING

Rugs professionally cleanedlin
i
your nome. Dry 'within
within one
on
Guaranteed
no
hiour.
shrinkage. Free estim ates.
9 ) 44490120.
Call (609)

T h u rsd a y , O ctob er 2 4 , 1 9 7 4

PRINCETON ROOFING
Don Lovering Prop.

Photography

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

MOVING AND HAULING Rates
n egotiable.
Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY —
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
6097992807.

YOU NAME IT
Call Ward Phelps, 609-4493881.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

PRINCETON BUILDING
MAINTENANCE COMPANY

Moving &
Hauling

WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLEXKILAS installed in
doors.
Window
screens
replaced. Quick service.
Hights Hardware 106 Mercer
St. (downtown Hightstown).

Landscape
Designer and Contractor Alexander St.
Princeton
609-452-2401

LEAVES IN YOUR GUT
TER? W e’ll clean them
out...and no one can beat our
prices. CaU Gib 609921-7821 or
Kevin
924-2740.

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; w allpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Iteasonable.
201-359-2714.

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

prices.
RICHARD PETTY

AVAILABLE The Honest Mr.
& Mrs. Housecleaners, “ The
Team - Ted & Wanda” . We
work according to size of
homes. $30. - 7 rooms. Prefer
Princeton area but will work
out of town if price is right. If
. . . . . . - - • - a rty
■■ •
stove unusually soiled,
extra
charge first time. No windows
or Venetian blinds. Small
painting jobs by the job. 609924-2079.
PLUMBING — Lie. #4621.
Need
a
plum ber,
free
estim ates - all types of
plumbing. Call Mike anytime
day or night. Phone 609589
0266.
AUTHORIZED
HOOVER
VACUUM
CLEANER
REPAIRS — Prompt expert
service. Hiehts Hardware, 106
Mercer St. Hightstown 609449
0443.

Fam ily room s, paneling,
suspended ceilings, attic
starways, new doors, win
dows, shingle repairs.

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234NassauSt.
Princeton
609924-0166
THINKINCJ ABOUT building a
pond or need land clearM?
Call

A & W i— Kitchen Cabinets,
Counter Tops, Formica Work
and Stairs cut. Home repairs
and alterations. 609-2597527.

Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359registered. No. 1794.
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-828-8898. CLEANUP YARD — limbs,
bushes, etc. 609-882-0764.
CONCERT PIANIST teacher
A.T.CAI. — Accepting limited
TREE SERVICE
number students. Beginners &
We Care For Beauty
advanced. 609-655-4346.
That Grows
MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar & drums,
30 yrs exp. Merle Fentinell 201297-2108;

Home Services

ELECIRICIAN - 609443-5268 Residental,
Com m ercial, day^__________________________
Industrial. All Air ConSPACKLING - Wall, ceiling
ditioning repairs.
repair, Sheetrock taping &
ELECTRICAL WORK - No jOD finishing. 201-985-3816.
too big or too small. Work
manship guaranteed. Cal 201CARPENTRY
821-8153._________________
N.W.MAUL&SON
ADDITIONS REMODELING
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-3294656
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

GEORGE GREENE NOW
TEACHING — in his studio:
Painting, Drawiiw, Collage.
D e c o u ^ g e , Techniques of
using Plexi^ass. Privately or
in small groups. 121 Mt. Lucas
Road, Phone 609-924-6065.

6097990738

i:

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609448-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial

Repair Service
Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance.

EXCAVATING
,^,,’:^ ]P A ^ A r SeI O W - 20’ motor
'b d m e ’^
:« ip
p ecrr . oaS|,
o t e x cona,
cond.
jUeibfiee,, A/C,

Electricians

Certified teachers. 609-4487930.
Transportation available.

Building
Services

Boats

CATERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions,
variety of menus. Call 609-6550968.____________________
CATERING
8
to
80.
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 6095874850 collect.
______

Home Repairs

The Manville News

R E C Y C LE
TH IS
NEWSPAPER

REGIONAL COURT APTS.
MO’TEL ROOMS ^ Mounts
Regional Court & E. Main St.
M o te l. located - 'opposite
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
Howard Johnson. Reateurant
. Hunterdop High School
on U.S. Route. I ’ Lawrence
Flemington,N.J- .
.
Township
offers
.
rooms
with
SINGLE professional seeks
apartment in Princeton area, low dally or weekly rates. AH
Foi
For quality tenant—call -Buz, ( 9 rooms nave .TV and private ■MANVILLE . - 2 room ’ fur
nished
apt. -Gentleman
5) at 609924-3800, after 5 at 924- bath. Call 6098990125.
preferred. Call. 201-7295667.
9091.

QUIET young man seeks apt.
in Princeton/Hopewell area.
Call 201-356^9500. M . McIntyre.

HOM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, October 24, 1974
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FALL BARGAINS

STERLING
THOMPSON

H ILTO N

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Price reduced approx; $3000. Below appraised value. 3
bedroom ranch with full basment, oversize 2 car garage
and sitting on an immaculate 125x200 lot. Good finan
cing available if you qualify.
j 40'g

REALTOR

' R E A L T Y CO. o f P R IN C E T O N , Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
921-6060

■

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,
separate dining room. Family room has oversized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Lareg
basement and one-car garage.
•...................... ....... ..................................... $49,500.

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

CUT DOWN ON EXPENSES
Live in one apartrnont and use the income from the
other two to help rheet your daily cost of living. Call us
to arrange an inspection of this Hamilton Township 3
family home.

$49,900
A custom built brick & cedar 3
bedroom Spilt Level on a large
beautifully landscaped property
with entry foyer, formal dining
room, farntty room, and at
tached garage. Set some time
aside to Inspect this fine home
as soon as possible. Call us
now!

THE COLONIAL IS BETTER TH AN NEW - already has
professional landscaping, drive, carpeting and cen
tral air. Front porch, hallway, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath plus three
more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement
with extra height finished off into four rooms. Mor
tgage already arranged for qualified buyer.
.......................................................................... $67,500.
COUNTRY LOCATION, YET CONVENIENT FOR ALL
ACTIVITIES Four bedroom, center hall Colonial.
Formal but functional. The brick fireplace in the
panelled family room offers cozy hideaway for in
formal living. Aluminum siding, full basement, at
tached tw o car garage.
................... ,...................... ..................$ 6 8 ,5 0 0 .
COMFORTABLE. N O T CUMBERSOME. New four
bedroom Coloiiial backing on Golf Course. Fireplace
in panelled family room. Tw o-car garage, huge full
basement, great location for all family needs: train,
schooL shopping and recreation. Very: definitely
good for confortable living with the added'
knowledge of being an excellent investment.
..........................................................................$78,500.

Approved building lots in Princeton Junction.. . . . .
$15,000.
O FF IC E IS O P E N 7 D A Y S A W EEK

9 2 4 -5 0 6 0

Allon D 'A rcy, 799-0685
Dean Higgins, 799-3525
Jack Stryker, 921-6752
.R EA LTO R '
William Schuesslar, 921-8963
.
H arvey Rude, 201-359-5327

Apt^, For Rent
HOPEWEU TOWNSHIP
Split level near Washington Crossing Park. Living
room, dining room, family, room. Three bedrooms
and sawing room or fourth bedroom. Laundry/utilitv room. Attached garage. One bath and
two half-baths. Approximately ’A acre treed lot.
Many extras - must be seen. $52,000. Principals
only.!

4 ROOMS FOR REN T'at 33
Nbi n th . A ve., M anvllle.
Inquire at 2? No. 11th Ave;
MONMOUTH JCT, - E f
ficiency apt. $125/: mo. 1
m onth: security. Gentleman
ail. 609-924-8721.
preferred. Call
LAW RENCEVILLE — 2
bedrooms & bath. Kitchen,
dining room, living room.
$215/month. 609-896-0957.
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP —
1st fl;: 3 rboni .apt. ' $160 du s
utilities. H e a t: & hot., water
supplied. R ef, & security
required. Avail, immediately.
Call 609448-7775 after 5 p.m.

TO
su blet;
—
ONE
BEDROOM APT - for im
mediate occupancy. 609-9218068 anytime.

Apts. For Rent

AREYOUACOlHM UTERf
You'll find this townhouse rancher with hs 3 bedrooms,

2 baths, modern kitchen and large basement, con

venient to public transportation as wall as to shopping,
schools and athletic facilities.
$41,500.

VA&FHA
FINANCING

OPEN 7 D A Y S

House on the eastern side with 2 a p a rtm en ts....................................$ 6 3 ,5 0 0

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

LO M B A R D O
th e

Ranch - nice features - convenient location................$ 5 9 ,0 0 0

AG EN C Y-R EA LTO R S

East Windsor Office

Route 130

Exquisite Colonial - cul-de-sac location . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. $ 1 4 9 ,5 0 0
(609)443-6200

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HOME

REALTOR

SITE

1 acre wooded, beautiful dogwood trees.
W o o d s Road, near A m w e ll Road,
Hillsborough Township.
- $2'I'300.

297-0200

WUI consider financing.'
Wyckoff Agency • (201) 725-7201

PROFESSIONAL

p.m,^_____________ '

HIGH'TSTOWN — I'^BR fur
nished apt. $140 per mo. Call
201-656-7362 day or night.

Houses For Rent
LAWRENCE RENTAL beautiful 4 bedroom, 214 bath
in prime location, fireplace in
family room, furnished, 9 mo.
lease, Nov, 1, 1974 to July 31,
1975. $475. per mo. to a
qualified leasee. Weidel Real
Estate, Inc., realtors, 609-8961000. After bus. hours, 609-5874728.
MANVILLE — modern 5 rm.
ranch, $355 per month plus
utilities. Call 201-725-8932.

Fine 2V^-story house on Nassau Street - 2 apartments . . . . . . . $ 1 2 7 ,5 0 0

M on .:Fri. 10-9 p.m .*Sot. 10-5p.m. *Sun. 1-5p;m.

3538 H wy 27, Kendall Park

HIGHTSTOWN — 2 BDRM
/ST PL. APT. Available Nov.
1st. Phone 201-763-5049 after 4

PRINCETON BOROUGH
Large duplex; quiet street near the center of town............. ...............$ 7 5 ,5 0 0

When You Call Us, A sk A b o u t O u r Buyers Protec
tion Plan.

STERLING
THOMPSON

IVIONMOUTH JUNCTION - 4
room apartment, $250. a mo.
one month security. Living
room , dining room , bath
kitchen, bedroom., Basement
and garden. No pets. Call 609924-8721.

OTHER FINE BUYS

Ideal for the growing farhily is this restored colonial,
with 10 rooms, log burning fireplace, large cheerful
rooms and a country setting. Let us introduce you to its
many charms.

WITH EIGHT OFFICES TO SERVE
YOU THROUGHOUT MIDDLESEX,
MONMOUTH AND OCEAN COUN
TIES,, WE HAVE RECENTLY
OPENED OUR SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE AND INVITE YOU TO STOP
IN FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR
"T0DAY",MAGA2INE i

in center of
Hightstown •
East W indsor
Phone 448-2100

Traditional style, move-in liveability and'picture-frame
setting are offered in this five bedroom, two and one-half
bath colonial on a quiet-street in Hickory Acres. A
panelled family room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen
'with self cleaning oven, air conditioning, wall to wall car
peting, full basement and added qnalhy construction are
some o f its many amenities. 'IVansferred owners are
regretfully leaving this friendly neighborhood but are of
fering varried financing possibilities to a qualified buyer.
Call today for an immaculate home priced to sell im
mediately.

MORE SPACE FOR YOUR MONEY

DON'T PUT OFF BUYING A HOME
BECAUSE OF A LACK OF MOR
TGAGE MONEY. WE HAVE FINAN
CING AVAIUBI.E FOR QUALIFIED
BUYERS AND A U R G E SELECTION
OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM.
CALL US TODAY.

HOME FOR RENT in Prin
ceton Township. Quiet neigh
1 BEDROOM & kitchen ef borhood, mature trees and
ficiency. _2->,i. m iles from shrubs, 3 bedrooms, dining
room, 114 baths, rec room in
Princeton south on U.S. i
basement; newly decorated.
Avail. Nov. 1. 609-924-5792.
Garage. , Convenient
to
schools, shopping and com
1ST FLOOR APT. — Allen TWO BEUJROOM furnished muting. References and
town, N.J. for rentln exchange
wartment at Rossmoor — security. $400 a mo. Call 609for chiild. care during' the Close transportation and 921-8546 aftff 7.
week; 609-259-7058.'
facilities. Linens, silver,
MANYILLE; 4 rm. apt. call washer, dryer, many extras. PRINCETON JCT. — walk to
(201) 725-8004 or apply at 242 Available 6 months or part station, fine residential area. 3
$295 per .month., 609-655-2217. bedrooms, L.R. j D.A., F.R.,
So. 16th Ave.
den, 214 bath, 2 car garage,
'.fo r
MANVILLE; 3 nn. furnished'
discriminatiim couple lo c a t e private patio. $475 per mo.
Available Nov. 1. 609-924-2040.
apt. Adults preferred. Call on7beautifu
fulty wooded acres 5
(201) 725-2769 or 722-1230.
Hope\
Apartment has 2 bedro
bedrooms.
■.
large living rodra; eat-in M ID D L E B U S H : Ne w l y
MANVILLE: 3V4 nn. apt, beat Wtenen and enormous bath, constructed 3 bedroom, 3 bath
& hot water included. No Totals 1000 sq. ft. Has private home.
'
—
-.-r ,
Minutes
from 'N.Y.C.
children or pets. 1 mo! entrance and drive. Available bus line & Princeton. Call 201security. (201) 526-3872.
Nov. IS; No pets. $300. a mo. 844-6957 eves.
609-466-9066.

C ali 609-737-0398

Apts. For Renf

MANVILIE: 4 rm. ant. No
children, no lets. Mature
couple preferrecl. Call 201-7ia
2936 after 4 p.m.

Don't just ride by this expanded rancher, call us for-an
appointment. W ith its beautiful landscaped lot you'll
find a surprising amount of floor space. There are 4
bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, eat-in kit
chen and a huge family room plus many extras. Call us
to see it now.

Unique styling coupled with ex
clusive features bring you the
ultimate In luxurious Irving
when you m ove Into this 4
bedroom, 2 H bath home with
room sizes that you have to
see. Fireplace and central air.
Let us show it to you today.

3RD FLOOR APT. - 5 rooms,
within walking distance or
University. Inquire at 27
Witherspoon St., between 4-5
p.m.

Evdnlngs and Sundays, Call

CONSERVE CAS

$57,900

Apts. For Rent

BUILDING LOTS

This E. Windsor Split-Level has more to offer than
meets the eye. It,features a family room, large living
room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 25$
baths, basement and 2 car garage. Because of our
Buyer Protection Plan (B.P.P.) it also has a unique
warranty, 12 months of freedom from worry on many
major items within the homo. Call to learn how only The
Lombardo Agency can hatp you - - the consumer.

PARK *

Rentals
Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74. $535.00 per month plus utilities.
One and T w o Bedroom Apartments for rent.

UNEXPEaED CONSUAAER VALUE

D U T C H C O L O N IA L

OFFICE SPACE

609-924 0322

Newly decorated, so fresh it sparkles. 3 bedrooms,
lovely kitchen, dining room, full basement and double
garage all neatly tucked among evergreen shrubs. Call
us for an appointment.

The plush lawn, gorgeous
s h ru b s a n d f a n t a s t ic I a n - .
dscaping of this immaculate
brick & frarho 3 bedroom. Spirt t
create an ideal setting for your
relaxation on the' redwood
patio. This exqubhe home
awaits your inspection. Call us
today for an appointment.

NEW CUSTOM COLONIAL O N ONE-PLUS ACRES.
VVooded ot, winding driveway, four bedrooms, two
baths, family room with fireplace, two-car garage,
covered front porch. Close to Princeton, rhortgaging
not a problem
.................................................. ..
$83,500.

REALTORS
190 Nassau Sireel. Princeton. New Jersey.0SS40

A COMPLETE R E A L ^ S T A T E ORGANIZATION

IT'S THE YEAR OF THE 'COAAPACTS'

$55,500

fran klin

Lorraine Boice
Ted Darid
Ed Dobkowski
Gwendolyn Hansen
William Hunter
ManorieKerr
Ruth Korman:
Rita MargoUs
Joan Quackenbush
Ralph Snyder .
Kay Wert

EST. 189J

S O U T H B R U N S W IC K

GREEN CARPETS

A NEW TW O - STORY COLONIAL under construction
in West Windsor within walking distance to com
muting, schools and shopping. First floor features
entrance hall, family room with fireplace, living
room, dining room eat-in kitchen and powder room
with separate laundry. Second floor has four
bedrooms and two baths. Full basement and at
tached two-car garage
.................................................. .....................$64,500.

-1-

Evai. o r w M k .n d .
AArt. F. R. WyckoH (201) 369-720T or Edward Llndttom,
R m llo r -(201) 356-0478. '

Beautiful Birchwood Colonial.-delightful lot, all extras

........... $ 8 7 ,5 0 0

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Attractive bi-level near Rocky H ill; excellentjandscaping; .-. . . i-$7.'4,50d
Ranch house - near Princetonon.Cheiry VaAsyilRoad

........... .... $ 5B ,500

Commercial property - store area and 2 apartments, good location ...........
........................................................... ............................................................ $ 7 7 ,0 0 0 .
New Ckylonial, overlooking Bedena Brook; 2

acres . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 5 ,9 0 0

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
WINDSOR TWP. — 4
, Townhouse — WEST
bedroom Colonial, large living
room, dining room, family
room , eat-in kitchen, 214
baths. Excellent location on a
Rivers. All appliances, w/w pleasant
quiet
street.
carpet, a /c. Rent with option Available Nov. 1
July 1.
to Buy. 609-443-4397 after 6.
Flexible. 609-921-1535.

4

2 commercial properties- West Broad Street - good potential

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

bedroom

4 ROOM RANCH for rent,
living room , 2 bedroom s,
kitchen. Apply at 49 No. 11th
Ave., Manvdle.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP — 7
room Colonial. Month to
month ' rent.
References
required. $400/mo. Anna C.
Faherty, Realtor, 609-882-4333.

'TWIN RIVERS — 4 bedroom
detached house, 214 baths, all
appliances, w all to wall
carpet, central air, finished
basement, good privacy, rent
with option to buy. 6(f9-4436764.

MANVILLE: Home for rent, 5
rins. & bath, 1 floor. 114 blocks
from Weston Elem entary
School. Immediate occupancy.
No pets. Call 201-725-0136.

PRINCETON RANCH On
Harris Road close to Princeton
Hospital. Available for rent
irtii
starting
December ' 1, 1974.
Asking $400.00 monthly. House
has furnished room s in
basement and attractive yard.
WAL'TER B. HOWE, INC.,
REALTORS - 609-924-0095.
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE
— Princeton Township for rent
in exclusive ' quiet area.
R eferences. Call anytime
after. 7 p.m. 609-921-2444.
FOUR BEDROOM furnished
house for 4 men. Grounds
taken care of by laniBord,
Immediate occupancy. 609924-4787.
EAST WINDSOR - Brand
new. 4 bedroom Colonial, fully
carpeted, cen tral air, e x
cellent location, available mid
Nov. 212-592-1019, 609-799-2755.

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location.
Available
Im
mediately. $400. per month
plus utilities, 1 year lease, 114
months security required.
Fully carpeted, air con
ditioned. Cpll 609-448-40B1
week days,
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom,
214 baths, End Townhouse, all
appliances, fully carpeted,
a/c, 65 minutes tqr express to
NYC. $375. plus utilities. 609443-1129 or 212-353-3753.

liesort
Properties
VACATION IN LOVELY,
quiet setting in Florida Keys.
Com pletely
furnished
2
bedroom
house,
large
screened porch, on canal w n h
boat slip. Direct deep water
access. Fishing, snorkling,
swimming pool. Available by
week or month. Call 6099217214 after 6 p.m.

E /« T W INDSOR.- New 4 BEACH FRONT APT. - on
ted r^ m Colonial in excellent beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
floor,
location. Available Oct.- ui5. Thomas. , Ground
$400. per month plus utilities. 1 sleeping-living room , large
year _ lease, 114 months bedroom, equipp^ kitchen, 2
security required. Fully baths, air conditioned. Ac
carpett_,__
ited, air_conditioned, van
ciall commodates up to S persons.
609^8-4081 week days for Maid and nnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
appointment.
swimming pool, water sports,
■restaurant
on prem ises.
HOPEWELL 'TWP. — 2 bdrm,
114 bath contem ixirary in Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
woods. F irep la ce, garage,
ISLAND ESCAPE - Sanlbel
$400/mo. 609fe»S575.
Island. New 2 bedroom condo,
on the gulf. All appliances and
ONE i OF V. PRINCETON’S conveniences. Call 201-526finest. houses , available im 2147.
mediately. Central locaUon,
____ f*a n t a s t i c **
elM antly
furnished,
3-4 SEE __-THE
bedroom s,,large landscaped flaminB foliage in the Poconos
lawns, garage, near bus and tfes M - Rent our “ A” frame
schools. Phone collect 609924- chalet for a quiet and beautiful
week or weekend. Details, call
5045.
609298-4226 eves.

Princeton Farms-picturerperfect ranch h o u se .................................$ 7 3 ,5 0 0

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
Handsome, like-new Colonial; treed l o t
Colonial split - beautiful landscaping - pool

............................... $ 6 2 ,5 0 0
.................. •.............. $ 6 8 ,0 0 0

GRIGGSTOWN
Small house; ultra-modem interior; >/4-acrelot............................... $ 3 9 ,9 0 0

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Colonial on quiet street hear schools; 2 fireplaces, central air conditioning
.
.....$62,500

RENTALS
Apartment - heart of Princeton

.............................................. $ 2 2 0 /m o .

Apartment - Princeton; 6 rooms and hath
Apartment - Princeton; 8 rooms,

m

baths.....................................$ 4 7 5 /m o .

M E M B E R : PRINCETON REAL EST A T E GROUP
M U LTIPLE LISTING SER VIC E .

Resort
Properties
LUXURIOUS HOME — in
Atlantic
Highlands.
M agnificent
view
of
Manhattan and Sandy Hook. S
bedrooms. 3 baths, elegantly
...................
furnished.
Shortlong
or lease.
Call 609452-2652.
FLORIDA luxuiy apts., Boca
Raton area. Fully furnished 2
bdrm;' 2 bath, or 1 bdrm. 1
bath, on intra-coastal, 500 ft.
from
ocean.
H eated
pool, adults only, no pets.
Avau. now thru May.
May Call 201297-5297 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT
or for sale.
Barnegat Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38.000. 609-698-7816.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP — 2
garages, 20 x 30, for storage
only. 609-392-5933.
OFFICES - STORE - 820 state
Rd., (Rt. 206) CaU 6097991044.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER
Princeton side Hopewell T w p ., a beautifully landscaped
well-built home on 2 )$ acres. S large bedrooms, 35$
baths, living room with large brick terrace, den with
brick fireplace, large modern kitchen with separate eatin dining room, central air, carpeting, many, many ex
tras. Immediate occupancy. Will finance responsible
party. For appoirittrient, (609) 737-2233.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
HUGE, WELL-UT SHOP —
wmed for welding. Studio or
storage. Heat avau. Insulated.
201-3596856._____________

Business Real
Estate For Rent

AVAILABLE NOW! - Offices
300-6000 aq. ft. Air conditioned
building. Am ple off-street
parking70»vehienUy located
MICHAELS PLAZA - 8 new 'Within. 1-3 minutM ^ t .7 - 7 A , >
stores available. E xcellent Exit 6 Pa. 'rurnpUDe. Rts.130,
location on busy Highway 33 in 206, I-95, I-29S. All uUUties,
Hightstown. Parbcularlygood c u s t o d i a l . i a c l u d e . d ’.
for, professional aificea, Reasonable rental; - Call: 609.
la u n d rom ot,. cleaners . & 298-6000 for ooltR brochure.,-'
pharmacy, anny & navy sotre,
OFFICE SPACE -OD .Nassau :
womens ,clothing,
..b o' u t iq u e
and sift shoo,' slazer._ window St;,ihjnceton.:SQ(l-U00.i8q.ft..
A m irror store. F o r in-., available from ‘$300 per- mo;
formation call 609448-4800 tiU up. Parkiim spa ces alsa.
available. (Sdl 60^1-3633:
10 p.m.
f
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..Gallery of Homes

R E A L T Y CO. of P R IN C E T O N , Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street

921-6060

'v

m

P R IN C C TO N B O R O - This fine house located on Prospect Avenue within minutes of the
University, was built when quality was a way of life, From the immaculate lawn and garden
to the Master Suite, you will fall in love with this gracious home.
C A U P R I N C E T O N ...................................................................................................... $ 1 1 0 ^ .
A B IG H O U S E and a small price -- this Colonial has all the room you will need • - It hoc 2
fireplaces, a large walk*up attic completely floored for play on a rainy day, huge family
room, storage, storage, storage and is on a treed lot, very private, and even has its own
brook.
C A L L W E S T W I N D S O R ................................................................................................ $ 8 2 ^ .

WHITE FOUR YEAR OLD COLONIAL O N CORNER LOT A T PRINCETON JUNC
TION. near the elementary and high school, shopping and the railroad station.
Fireplace in the large living room, family room plus a den. Second floor has four*
bedrooms and two baths. Central air conditioning, carpeting in living room,
dining room and stairs. Full basement, two-car garage.

$72,900.
Soo our other ads throughout Home Hunter's Guide

L O O K IN G FOR A S T A T E L Y , O LD ER C R A N B U R Y M A N S IO N ? This one combines the
best of yesteryear's pleasures and today's comforts. This two story Colonial is excellently
maintained throughout. Gracious entrance hall, living room, dining room, family room, kit
chen, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths. You must see to truly appreciate.
C A L L W E S T W I N D S O R ...............................................................................................

NOVEM BER O CCUPAN CY

J U S T M O V E IN T O this comfortable Raised Ranch with beautifully carpeted family room,
large living room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 '6 baths and more
C A L L W E S T W I N D S O R ................................................................................................. mfiOO.

LAWRENCE TWP — 3-4
Bdrm, Famrm, Eat-in kit
chen, garage, full bsmt.
Private Buyer. No Agents. 609448-8620.

C U S T O M B U IL T C O L O N IA L -W E S T W IN D S O R - Featuring 4 large bedrooms, 2'/z
baths, living room, dining room, family room with fireplace, den and one acre wooded lot
+ much more.
C A U W E S T W I N D S O R ................................................
$77,000.
M O R T G A G E A V A IL A B E 26% D O W N to qualified buyer on our 4 bedroom, 216 bath
Colonial on cul-de-sac in Penns Neck Area. Centra! Air, basement. 2-car garage + im
mediate occupancy in A-1 condition. Convenient to shopping and commuting.
C A L L W E S T W I N D S O R ..................................................................................................$88,000.

A T H it LSBOROUGH, SOMERSET COUNTY
Tastefully Appointed Luxury Everywhere . . . Spacious
balconies . . . Scientifically designed kitchens with dish

BUILDING LOT -Montgomery Township 2 acre wooded lot. Recent perk test and ready

washer. range, refrigerator and ^ine cabinetry . . . decor

for building.
C A U P R I N C E T O N ........................................................................................................... $19,500.

ator tiled

B A C K O N M A R K E T - 4 Bedroom, Colonial located in Montgomery Township. Beautiful
two acre country lot. Near schools and shopping. One of our best buys.
C A L L P R I N C E T O N ............................................................................................................$59,500.

system . . . huge closets . . . lavish, parklike landscaping
, . . and much more!

P R IN C E T O N B O R O - H A N D Y M A N S P E C IA L ~ or excellent house for an investor con
tractor or speculator td buy, modernize and freshen up. Excellent location on Madison
Street, one block from Nassau Street. 2 or more car parking in back yard.
C A L L P R IN C E T O N ............................................................................................ A sking $54,500.

bath w ith vanitories. . . individual control

heating and air conditioning . . . master T V

One Bedroom
S210per mo.
Tw o Bedroom Duplex
with full basement
$ 3 1 0 per m o.

Renlal Office end
Model Apt. Open Dally J
and Weekanda. Phone ^

; (20i) 35i-47S0
Renlel Agent,
Kama Raafty

N E W L IS T IN G - nestled in the wooded serenity of the Sourland Mountains in Mon
tgomery Township. On 8 -i- acres. A quaint 5 room and bath country cottage accented
with a flavor of Merry Old England. Its featured spotlight attraction is the huge living room
with fireplace and window walls for enjoyment of the view. The perfect "mini family"
home.
C A U P E N N IN G T O N

antenna

D irectio n s: From S om erville t r if f ic c irc le
(Jet. Routes 202 and 206) fo llo w signs Route
206 south about 6 m iles to New Am welt
Road (ARCO s ta tio n a t corn er], tu rn rig h t
about «/4 m ile to m odel apartm ents. From
P rinceton area. Route 206 n orth to New
Am well Road (ARCO statio n ) turn le ft and
proceed as above.

M O N T G O M E R Y C O L O N IA L L O C A T E D IN " H E A T H E R M E A D " Contains all of the
spacious living area of a four bedroom colonial with
baths, family room with fireplace,
and large eat-in kitchen. Special features include; Central Air, above ground pool, and
professional landscaping.
C A U P R IN C E T O N

(201) 359-1313

O P E N H O U S E - every Sunday afternoon - 1 to 6 PM - 12 Primrose Place. Ewing To w n
ship. From-Pennington Citcio, south on Rte. 31 for 1.7 miles, left on Rockleigh, right on
Brophy to Primrose. Move in before Thanksgiving into a delightful, cheerful, sunny
disposhioned home. Most desirable Churchill Greens area. Shop in near-by Pennington - 4
bedrooms - 2 baths - central air - asking .
C A L L P E N N IN G T O N ................ ...... ..............................................................................$^.900.
IM M E D IA T E O C C U P A N C Y in this 2 year old, custom built, 3 bedroom rancher in Prin
ceton Farms. Family room with beamed ceiling and pegged floor. 2 full baths, dining room
and large, dry basement. Well water and private sewer system.
C A U P E N N IN G T O N .....................................................................................................$69,900.
M IN U T E S F R O M T H E N . J . T U R N P IK E - Single, 2 story in Twin Rivers offering comfort
for the whole family. Attractive wall to wall carpet and draperies throughout that will blend
with many color schemes and make mom's move a pleasant one
C A U P E N N IN G T O N ..................................................................................................... $46,900.
P E R F E C T F IR S T H O U S E FO R Y O U N G F A M IL Y . 4 bedrooms, large kitchen with break
fast area, large living room, ceramic tile bath, full basement, wall-to-wall carpeting, fencedin yard with above-ground pool. Close to schools, churches, and store.
C A L L P E N N IN G T O N ............................................................
$32,500

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Muidlcsex county’ s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin
negan’s Lane, North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.

lA L

Land For Sale
B U I L D I N G L O T — Has recent

percolation test and soil log ready to go - 2 acre hillside
locatin off Hollow Road in
Montgomery Township $19,500.
8.96 ACRE BUILDING SITE
Located in the Sourland
Mountain section of Hopewell
Township - Rolling wooded
land - an ideal location for a
secluded home site. Asking
$30,000. WALTER B.' HOWE,
INC., REAL’TORS - 609-9240095.

A LL E LE C TR IC G O L D M E D A LLIO N H O M ES
®

It * p

(

PRS m E
l o c a t io n
In
Lawrence Township located
behind the new mall now being
built on Route 1 - near Quaker
Bridge Road. 32.2 acres,
owner will help finance. Zoned
RBI.

....................................................................................................$84,500.

F IN A N C IN G A V A IL A B L E - for the qualified buyer of this really big house on a
professionally landscaped corner lot in Hopewell Valley School District. Versatile design of
fers 8 large and pleasantly appointed rooms, loads of storage and closet space, 3 full baths,
2 car garage and loads of other "super features". Yours for holiday occupancy at $79,500.
C A L L P E N N IN G T O N .

Real Estate
Wanted

P r in c e t^ i^ n
APARTMENTS
(609)799-2710
4 Mi. N.E.of Princeton Univ.

C o m e see th e n e w apartm ents in a beautiful
natural setting s u rroun ded b y acres of w o o d s and
fields. F o r recreation— tennis courts, s w im m in g
pools and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating yo u control. S u p e r sound c o n 
ditioning and m u c h m ore.
O n e and T w o B edro o m s available. Call 799-2033
for add'rtional'ihfbrmatibn.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

NEAR EXIT 8A — 10 acres
zoned industrial. 10 room
dwelling, and several out
buildings
included.
A p
proxim ately
1025’
road
frontage.
58.8
ACRES
—
zoned
Residential, now planted in
crops. Excellent West Windsor
location. 8 room home and 2
car garage all on property.
MANALAPAN TOWNSHIP is
where you’ll find this terrific
Com m ercially zoned 3V4
acres. At present there is a
small home on the site that
could easily be used for an
office.
For more details call

LO M B A R D O
th e

1 or 2 bedroom apts
individually air conditioned

’ Washing and drying facilities
on premises
’ Kitchens— spacious cabinets —
formica tops

•Private entrance and
private porch

’ Spacious closets and
basement storage
’ Schools
■Churches

' Carpeted throughout plua
thermopane windows and
doors with screens
’ Refrigerator-freezer and
electric range with oven

Resident management

’ Colored tile bath

TV antenna
Reserved parking

AGENCY-REALTORS

Deer Creek
3 OFFICES T O SERVE Y O U
P R IN C ETO N *
WEST W IN D SO R * P E N N IN G TO N
1
924-0095
799-1100
737-3301

[B

MEMBER or
I MULIIPIE tlSTING SERVICE

M IS

l 10Vt^E

O

S
rvlngpeopl«sinc«1B65
f l
r vlng peopi* sine* 1B65
I realtors > insurers

r ea lto r

Business Real
Estate For Rent
TWIN RIVERS APARTMENTS
Efficiencies —
1 Bedroom —

2 Bedroom — $250

All apartments wrth wall to wall carpeting, drapes or blinds, ap
pliances arKl air-conditioning.

In ideal location close to shopping, and major tran
sportation.

Steele, Rosloff and Smith
Roahon

(0M564)ail0

60S44S-6811

Business Real
Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
.EASir WINDSOR - several
' ;nu)dotn offices for rest at busy
intersectioB on Rt. ISO. Ample
' ‘.7 ‘ parking,' trcase.^ fo r ap:
w ciilm tely'r »250. per' mo.
> • ^ . . « | ^ i n g oo size.
C, ''i'.ciVTOBN T.HENDERSON INC.

EASTWINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Si Dutch Neck Rd.
2 room suite, $240 month net.
6 room suite (complete with
cilice furniture, 1880 sq. ft.),
$850.
Attractive prestige building
with ample p ^ S n g in ex
cellent loca tion . Paneled
walls, carpetin g, accou stic
ceilings, cen tral air con 
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
option.
A vailable
im
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.

JUST -STARTING OUT IN
BUSINESS? Enjoy all the
priveleges and prestige of big
.
EASTWINDSOR
companies in. fully carpted
P rim e re ta il space.. Ap- luxurious o f f i c e . com plex.
Single
offices available, $125.
(roxlmately 450 sg. ft.iat busy
intersection
with .a m p le monthly. Cost ., includes all
utilities and: dally . custodial
parking;. $350,’.per mo..
;
services; - also available full
secretaria
l - and answering
J01IN.T-HENDERSON INC.
service
at reasonable rates.
Realtors ' .Call 609-2984000 for brochure
' 6(^443-4800
or appointment. .

Apartments

Rt. 1,12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Taka
jug-handle and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton
Meadows. OR take N .J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mite to Rt. 130
South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Main St.l; right 1 miles
to Plainsboro Rd.; right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Business Real
Estate For Rent

FOR RENT IN PRINCETON

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
— 1000 sq.ft. Hopewell. 609-7372824.

Commercial or office space
Approx. 800 sq. feet. Available
now.
609-924-5572 or 924-0125
FOH RENT - 290 plus sq. ft,
(2 offices) 1 PaJmer Square.
Overlooks Nassau St. 609-9246626.
SHOP ■55 ft. by 30 ft. Also has
room attacl________
ched 25 ft._by 15 ft.
(optional).
Three "^phase
electric connection, oil heat,
wash room. 609-466-2769.
WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT, .
1000 sq.
it.
$4S0
mo.
1660 sq.
it.
$600
mo.
plus taxes aim utilitils
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air conditioned
acou stic ceilin g recessed
hghtui^ paneleif walls, . tilefloor. Excellent location' on.
State Hwy. #130,1/4 ml: south
of, the Princeton-Hightstown
2 yr.,Jease with option.
Call 609-448-40*24 weekdays lor
appointment.
t

OFFICE SPACE
New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds' included. Private en
trance.
Am ple
parking.
Reasonable rental on ’ short
.term lease.
'
Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233

Business Real
Estate For Sale
INDUSTRIAL
PLANT
SUITABLE FOR MANY
USES. A pproxim ately 550
square feet Just two blocks off
the main street in Hopewell.
Plenty of off-street parking.
Some work needed but owner
will aid qualified: buyer to
flnance; Asking $65,000. Phone
Weidel Real'Estate, Inc, 609921-2700.

(609)443-6200

RECYCLE
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T H IS
N EW SP A P ER
FRANKLIN - R.D. 1 Princeton
3.3 acres $20,000
Michael F. Jablonski, Realtor,
Franklin Park, N.J. 201-2972242.
GORGEOUSLARGE
BUILDING LOT
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B re za Rd off thu Allo n to w n ’ Yardvilia Rd
A d ja co nt to T im b o r G lo h '-A llo n to w n , IM. J.
M inutes from d o w n to w n T re n to n in tho h o a rt of M onm outh C ou n ty Fa rm C o u n try
' h ’ . f ’inijrP H fll ill ( ' - t ’ -a w i tb! A ' i "
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11 acres for your tennis court,
your swimming pool, room lor
your own horse to roam. Big
beautiful tall trees. Located in
Hopewell
Twp.
near 12W ACRES OF FRESH AIR
Washington Crossing estates. — goes with this future farAsking icsoo per acre. Contact m efte. Flat land, slightly
Giancarli Builders, 609-882-\ sloping towards small creek.
Old bam foundation, but no
2312.
.
other buildings. Washington
Township,
near Windsor, N.J.
CONN. - PRESTON. 30 acres,
^00. per. Small frontage on Good investment potential for
state hwy. Lovely wooded future development. Mortgage
farm area, surveyed. Owner available to qualified buyer.
takes small mortgage. Inquire Asking $52,900. WALTER B.
201-297-1861. ■
HOWE, INC., REALTORS 609-737-3301.
HIGH WOODED land in
Sourland Mountains on Stony
Brook. 24 acres — Hopewell INVESTORS, DEVELOPERS
Township. Approved per- - 58.5 acres of level, centrally
culation, excellent fm* builmng located farmland in R -l and Bor speculation. Financing 3 zones. Frontage on 2 roads,
available. $50,000. 609-466-3790. many posslblliues. Terms to
qualified
buyer. . Asking
$299,900, Mid Jersey Realty,
. 3 ACRE bldg. lot - high With Route 206, Belle Mead, NJ 201trees, excellent road frontage. 359-3444.
Minutes from Princeton: Only
$19,000. Mid Jersey Realty, PRINCETON TOWNSHIP —
Route 206, Belle Mead, NJ 201- building lotfor sale. Privately.
359-3444.
’
Near , town.
609-924-0739
evenings only.

Land For Sale

KEN D ALL PAR K
One block to N Y C bus, 3 bedroom, 2-story Colonial in
desirable Greenbrook section. Ldrge living room, beamed
dining room, eat-in kitchen with new cabinets & dish
washer, Large 20 x 20 panelled family room off kitchen
vy'ith Ben Franklin fireplace and sliding glass doors leading
to patio. Screened-in porch off living room with accoM to
patio also. Carpeting, air conditioning, 2-car garage, built-in
bookcases, chain link dog run plus much more. Mova-in
icondhiori inside and out. All set on large well cared for cor
ner lot. Excellent South Brunswick schools! Grammar
school walking distance. Asking $56,900.201-297-2360;

tdnd For Sale
TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
Township. 3 acres Sc 5'^ acres.
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views: Excellent. perc> test.
$27,500 &-$32,500 respectively.
Ckill owner, 201-359‘T ^ .! ■

land For Sale
EXCLUSIVE LOTS.- in.Elra
Ridge Park. 1W acres, $20,000
im. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-7372203..; . . . . . .

: 43tACRB)S of Meadow Lands on scenic Wading River near
Vt ACRE WOODED improved -New Gretna, N.J; Idea] for
goose,
and.■duck hunting.
building lot in ' B o ro .' $9000.
Reply BOX ' 823, Hightstowh. Asking $175. per acre. 609-7289020.; ■:

HOM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, October 24 ,1 9 7 4
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Real Estate
For Sale

H IL T O N

RfCHARDSOm

RE A LTY CO. of P R IN C E T O N , Inc. Realtors

PROOF POSITIVE .... FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

HICKORY ACRES 3-4 Bedroom Bi-Level in Superb condition.
Modem eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room, family room plus ■
playroom and laundry room, 1 'A baths on a lovely half acre lot. Call
today for appointment................................
$49,000
BETTER THAN NEW....AND CONVENIENTLY LOCATED is
this immaculate 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath home on a picturesque lot.
Spacious living room, large dining room, well laid out eal-in kitchen
and a warm and homey family room with country-style fireplace. A
must see at ............................................................
$49,400.
BICYCLE TO THE TRAIN and come home to this 4 bedroom
home on a wooded lot in Princeton Junction. Large living room, el
shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and family room
opening on very private back yard. All appliances are included. Only

COUNTRY LIVING A T ITS BEST in this six year old rancher on
414 acres. There are fenced pastures for the horse lover, a 20x40 in_
ground pool lor relaxing and the house is in move-in condition, with
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with stone fireplace, spacious
dining room, eat-in kitchen and partially finished basement with
built-in bar. Call today for appointment..........................
$79,900

OWNER NEEDS QUICK SALE on this large 4 bedroom, I'h bath
Hamilton Colonial that is close to schools, shopping and transporation and yet hidden on a wooded lot on a deadend street. Cen
trally air conditioned, panelled family room with firepiace and a
large living room are just some of the features that will make you
want to settle here. Hurry! Call today............................ .. $49,900.

,

-,

194 Nassau Street

BEAUTIFUL Bl-LEVEL —
Lovely quiet location in
Hi^tstown for this top 5 year
old home. Features include
living room , with picture
window, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, hand
some family room with brick
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, iVi
baths, laundry room and two
car
garage.
Excellent
assumptiai of 7% mortgage or
available with .little, or no
money down to qualified FHA
or VA buyers at
$41,900
LOVELY COLONIAL Excellent 1/2 acre plus lot in
E. Windsor. Features included
center hall, bay windowed
living room, formal dining,
large modern eat-in kitchen,
family room, laundry room, 4
bedroom s, 1'4 baths, full
basement
and
attached
garage.
Available
im 
mediately at
$46,900

GASO LINE PRICES G O IN G UP? W o n 't affect your budget If you buy this com
muters dream homo. Only an 8 minute stroll to Princaton Junction Train Station
from this four bedroom, 2 54 bath Colonial. A lso has a lovely kitchen-family room
combination with floor to ceiling fireplace, a jalousie enclosed porch and
basement.
$69,900.00

.......................... $100,500.
-V '

■( 5- ‘

* •
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CLASSIC COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL 14 ACRE WOODED.
LOT IN EAST WINDSOR - 5 bedrooms, 214 baths. Large living
room and dining room, beamed ceiling kitchen with generous storage
and eating areas. The family room features a raised hearth fireplace
and a beamed ceiling. A first floor laundry room, full dry basement,
2 cm garage, central air and extra large patio make this a perfect
h o m e ....................................................................................... $68,900

NIFTY FOR THE TH RIFTY. This large home offers 2 apart
ments. You can live in one and rent the other. One apartment has 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen and bath. The
other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kit
chen, 2 huge bedrooms and 114 baths. Lots of storage space in both
units. See it today.................................................................... $45,000.

NEW LISTING
COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY •tucked away on a wooded lot is the ideal home for an artist. Y oull find 2 bedrooms, 114 baths, large
lit^ g room and family room and ultra modem eat-in kitchen and garage. A maintenance free exterior, wall to wall carpeting and all ap
pliances mean this home is ready lor you. Make your move today I
........................................................... ...................................... $43,500

COMMERCIAL MONEY M AKER - A store on a long terra lease
with escalation clauses and 3 apartments bring rental income of
$1025. per month. Possible to assume mortgage and have cash flow
return in excess of 10% on your investment. Buy for only . $93,000.

EXCELLENT COLONIAL —
Lovely landscaping frames
this top colonial home on a 1/2
acre site in E. Windsor.
Featuring a welcome entry
foyer, lovely private living
room, formal dining, hand
some modem eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, one full plus two 1/2
baths, large storage room,
laundry room and garage. All
this plus aluminum siding on 3
sides.. Central air, carjMting
and more. Available VA or
FHA at
$51,900
MAINTENANCE F R E E Magnificent 7 year old colonial
home on lovely corner lot near
Brooktree Swim Club in East
Windsor. Aluminum .siding.aR
around and featuring entry
foyer, large living room ,
formal dining, modern eat-in
kitchen and dishwasher,
refrigerator and self-cleaning
oven, panelled and beamed
fam ily room with brick
fireplace and sliding therm o p n e doors to patio, 4 large
bedroom s,
2'4
baths,
basement & 2 car garage. All
this plus central air, car
peting, color TV antenna and
rotor and much more. Just
reduced to
$54,900
MAGNIFICENT

DISTRIBUTER WANTED - Large warehouse contains 2 floors
and basement with 3 loading-docks, electric and manual conveyor
systems. Convenient to Route #130. Small home on small plot.
Many, many other possible uses. Inquire today!

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY with 3-4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
living room, dining room, ultra-modem fully equipped kitchen,
family room and finished basement. A maintenance free exterior, 2
tier redwood deck, central air conditiouiug, Anderson windows,
double fireplace and beamed cathedral ceiling are just some of the ex
tras................................................................................ Asking $75,000

COMMERCIAL BUILDING and acreage on U.S. Highway #130
in Cranbury. Buy building, buy acreage or BUY BOTH. Call for
details.
HEATED WAREHOUSE SPACE close to N.J. Turnpike, Exit 7A
and 1-95 for reut for 6 moutlis or longer, 5,000 sq. ft., rent all or
could be divided. Low rent. Call today.

JOHNT

R ilhardsom
INC.

Mambars o f:
MLS
Princaton Raul Eitata Croup

REALTORS

Arao Raprasantofiva For:

REUS

U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Intar City Ralocoilon
Sarvica

POTERE (Homa Purehota Plan)

(609) 443-4800

Land For Sale
IN HORSE C O UN TR Y
Almost 3 acres of land and a brook plus a lovely new
maintenance free 3-bedroom, ranch. 2 full baths,
cuMom kitchen, living room, dining room, large family
room w hh stone fireplace. Attached 2 car garage and
circular drive. Kingwood Jow nship,
Ju it $57,000
PERFECT L O C A TIO N
Highway commercial, approx. 7.8 acres on Rt. 202 & 31
located on a jughandle turnaround 2 miles So. of
Flemington.

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxuiy homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that's not enough there's a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Wm. Bucci Builder/lnc.

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
In rapidly growing Raritan T w p . .4 0 'industrial acres.
1800' railroad frontage, flat open land. i.^ain sewer
crosses the easterly corner.

THE BORACK AGENCY INC.

Just minute* from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today o ff Rosedale Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

R e a lt o r * '

Flemington

201-782-1970

Rt. 202 at Centerville S miles east of circle. Members
Somerset-Hunterdon MLS.

RECYCLE
T H IS
N EW S P A P ER

Land For Sale
SO U TH

COLONIAL

lovely 1/2 acre wooded lot with
custom landscaping frames
'this excellent 5 year old home
in E. Windsor. Features in
clude large living room ,
formal dining, handsome eatin kitchen, lovely panelled
fam ily
room ,
5
large
bedroom s, 2>4 baths, full
basement, laundry room ,
large foyer, and 2-car garage.
All this plus Central Air, all
appliances, custom drapes,
gas grill, and much more.
$66,900

B R U N S W IC K

Land For Sale
—

beautifully treed residential
building lot with, water and
sewer. 201-297-3780.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - 2
plus acre beautifully wooded
residential lot. Stuart Road
near Province Line Road.
$46,500. By owner. 609-924-9038.

MONROE TOWNSHIP — 1 acre building lot. 1 nai. from
Rt. 33, $10,000.609-655-1120.

Real Estate
For Sale
INVESTMENT / RENTAL
PROPERTY — $700 per month
from 3. apartments under one
year leases. Expenses of $225
per month including in
surance, taxes, fuel ancTother
operating expenses. Freshly
fainted and many parts newly
modernized fo r minimum
maintenance. One apartment
d e s ir e d and formerly used as
apartment / professional suite
combination. $58,900. to ^ve
interesting return. 1-2 mdes
from Route 195 and N.J.
Turnpike in . historic Allen
town, N.J. Call 609-921-2417.
ROSSMOOR, N.J. — Con
dominium adult community
"Maine Manor" - 2 bedroom, 2
b a fc enclosed jatio, wall to
w d l Mrpetlng, good location,
n r ic ^ to sell at $31,500. Allen
i Stulta Realtor, 127 Sussex
Way, Jameaburg, N.J. 609-6552770, exit 8A, N.J. turnpike.

R IC IIA R D S O N R E .4 LTO R S
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorkeinn

921-6060

'/ i b

CRANBURY • 4 bedroom
Ranch, 3 54 baths, fireplace,
354 Acres on Cranbury
Brook, Many trees.

-j,,.

.

.................................................................................................................... $ 61,900

E. WINDSOR BUNGALOW Excellent .condition, half-acre
lot featuring 18' Imng room,
large eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, newly re-tiled bath,
full basement, 2 car garage,
new ,roof, hot water heat,
lovely fenced rear yard and
more
$32,000

W A S H IN G TO N TW P. Small Farm. 15.38 Acres. 4
Bedroom home, 2 car
garage and outbuildings.
G ood horse or nursery
farm...................... $ 110 , 000.

NOW
RENTING
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
On* Mil* Road
and Princoton-Hlghtstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

EastWlndfor,N.J.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTYEast Windsor 150x196 lot
with 4 room house ex
p a n s i o n at t i c - smal l
w o rk s h o p in c lu d e d . E x 
cellent for professional or
business location. $55,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY,
INC.
RooHor
61N.Moln$l.
Cranbury, HJ.
65S-3332 or 448-2477
Eves: Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395^679

COMFORTABLE LIVING
A lovely custom built ran
cher located close to Pen
nington on pearly an acre of
ground which several large
shade trees is for sale by
owner. 3 nice bedrooms,
large living room, oversized
bath with ceramic tile and
panelled walls. Extra large
kitchen with dining area.
Full basement plus many
extras. Asking $55,900. Call
609-737-0929.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $295 month
Features:
• sw M in g p o o l
• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included in
• WASHER & DRYER FACtUTIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

rental)

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609)4484836

Real Estate
For Sale
CRANBURY MANOR — 4
bedroom, 154 bath multi-level
home in this very desirable
community.
$49,500

THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Realtors

SPLIT LEVEL — on large
comer lot. 7 rooms, 154 bath, 4
bedroom. Asking
$48,900.

A N N O U N C IN G

RENTALS
5 BEDROOM — 2>/i bath
E Windsor Township Hlghtslown home, Plainsboro. $450.
1 BEDROOM — furnished apt.
$260
MANVILLE
1 BEDROOM — unfurnished
WESTON
^ t . $200 plus utilities.
ROSSMOOR — adult apt. 2
Modem 9-rbom, 2-story home, bedrooms, 1 bath unfurnished.
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm, $325.
basement, 254 baths, porch,
1. 100 X 100 landscaped
Ing $62,500.

609-448-5000

Kings Court - Pennington's newest prestige develop
ment. Custom homes by Hopewell Valley Builders,
Courtly traditional designs starting at $95,000. Call us
now and choose your plan for Spring occupancy. :
HOPEW EU
Boro rancher ready to move into. 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, fully equipped kitchen, must see family room,
carpets and drapes throughout, and much, much more.
Call for an appointment - its priced under $50,000.

(Ha.

MEHALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.
Manville
Call 201-725-0007
WEST WINDSOR BY OWNER
— lovely 2 story colonial.
Approx. 1/2 acre beautifully
landscaped lot. Includes
central foyer, living room,
diningroom, panelled den with
fireplace, carpeted electric
kitchen, 4 bedroom s, 254
baths, full basement, 2 car
garage, com pletely fenced
yard, I min. from Penn
Central railroad station,
within walking distance of
grade school & h i ^ school.
For appointment call 609-7991920.
TWIN RIVERS Assume
754% Mtg ii save $100 a mo. 3
BR, 254 bths, pnld famrm,
w/w crptg, upgraded appl, gas
bar-B-Q. Must sell Quick.
Relocation. $39,500
609-448■4535.

M ID D L E B U S H :

,
Newly

constructed 3 bedroom, 3 bath
home. Minutes from N.Y.C.
bus line fr Princeton; Call 201844-6957 eves.

MembeforMuItipie
Listing ^ r v ic e
37 N. Main St., Cranbury
609-3954M44
Eves. 609-395-1258 or
799-0301
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
WILL BUILD Cape Cod on 75 x
100 ft. lot near Lawrence High
School. Call for more mformatipn.
BI-LEVEL in axcellent con
dition on 100 by 150 ft. well
landscaped lot. 3 or 4
bedrooms. 254 baths, centrally
air conditioned, back porch,
fireplace in fam ily room ,
carpeting, drapes and many
other extoas.
2-STORY COLONIAL - 6
bedrooms, 354 baths, 2
recreation rooms, centrally
air conditioned, carpeting
throughout;
SPLIT LEVEL - with large
entrance foyer, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room, 154
baths, some carpeting and
drapra, covered patio.
FREDAULETTA
REALTY
Realtor
609-883-5522

RENTAL
In beautiful residential Pennington - a 3 bedroom ran
cher in move-in condition - w /w carpeting, drapes, ap
pliances included. $425. per month plus utilities and
security.
LA N D
32 acres in Hopwell to w nsh ip near Princeton Farms.
Prime development land •offered at $4,500. peracre.
Member Multiple Listing Service
Electronic Realty Associates

Buyers Protection Plan

■ranlot7I7.USI

Pennington Office ■Rt. 31
(609)737-9200

^ e a l Estate
For Sale
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial $52,000.
available for immediate oc
cupancy in lovely ■built-up
section. 90%
m ortgages
a v a ila b le .
U n dergrou n d
electric, gas heat;
1/2 acre, walking distance to
grade
Cc
rade schools. Call
609-4484031 weekdays.

Real Estate
For Sale
PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION,
With largo
corner lot. . completely
renovated interior. St exterior.
Ideal for 7 Ijedroom
residency
Q|a
'.NX
approved’1 for ;3
‘ apts..
P rlncl
inctpals only;. Askiiur.
1,500. CaU609^2m 002

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
10-B

Thursday, October 24,1974

D EM W AR E

TIISE

LAND SPECIALISTS
DUi

RIVER R O A D S ECTIO N

448-0600

IN BEAUTIFUL EW IN G TO W NSHIP

111 ItOGOS AV HICHTSTOWN

Up to over 3,000 sq, ft. of living area, 4 & 5 bedrooms, 2 ’/^
baths,'2-car garages and basement. 6” x 3” insulation in all
houses. Gas heat, 50 gal. glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and sewers.

5 N E W LISTINGS
Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room , dining room , oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room , half bath orvfirst floor. Four bedroom s, large bath
on second floor. Stainrvay to large attic w h ich is co m 
pletely floored. N e w 100 A m p . electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage................................ $4 3,500.

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East W ind so r
To w n s h ip makes this three bedroom ranch hom e a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish
washer, formal dining room , 1 % baths and one car
garage. Com pletely fenced in rear property w ith m any
beautiful trees and shrubs........................................ $4 5,900.

2 0 % Down
M ortgages Available
to Qualified Buyers.
SECO N D SECTIO N O PEN N O W

Com pletely renovated, small older hom e located in
H ightstow ri. T w o bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room , living room . N e w aluminum siding, basement. . •
..........................^ .......................................... ...............$32,000.
O n a quiet dead-end street in Hightstown. Brand new 8
room Bi-Level; living room , dining room, m odern kit
chen. 3 & 1 bedroom . 2 full bath. Family room, 1 car at
tached garage, carpeting, patio..............................$43,500.

T w in Rivers C o nd om in ium . 2 bedrooms, central air,
w / w carpet, draperies.................................................$25,500.
KEEP C O O L
in a beautiful in-gro und pool in the back yard of this
lovely M ercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room , 1 'A bath. Full dry
basem ent, attached garage, pum p house and cabana.
L o w m aintenance alum inum siding. Beautifully lan
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex
tras include w / w carpet and m ore........................$51,500.

M O D E R N L IV IN G A T T W IN RIVERS
A very fine to w n house - 7 room s w ith 3 bedroom s, 2 'A
baths, fam ily room in basem ent, convenient patio, cen
tral air conditioning for yo ur total com fort.
Assum able M ortgage

.....................Reduced to $39,500.

H IG H W A Y O F F IC E S PACE

l^ase outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well plarined panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parliing. Call for
more details.

N E W H O M E S - 9 0 % M ortgages to qualified buyer
A L S O , H o m e Available N O M O N E Y D O W N to qualified
bu ye r w ith V A m ortgage.
Call and have one o f o u r experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing yo ur ne w hom e.

SJUiS REPRESENTATIVES
Eeenlnp I Weekends
445-2121
395-9240
201-329-2531
445-1934

CiUutlM Christie
WirrenFoi
Genid Dw|ln
Howard BIrdsall

STATE M ORTGAGE MONEY
A V A IL A B L E - Q U A L IF IE D BUYERS
LIM ITED SUPPLY
A c t N o w - Before Its To o Late
H ILLS B O R O U G H

PRICED FR O M :

$ 4 6 ,9 9 0

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room, L-shaped ranch. 2 car attached
garage, 2 baths, gas heat with central air conditioning,
wall to wall carpeting. Many extras. Approx. % acre treed
lot........................................................ $47,900.
MANVILLE
Modern 8 roonT bi-level, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms, IW baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard. Swimming pool. Many extras. 100' x
1 0 0 'corner lot......................................... $52,900
MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has % bath, full basement, separate utilities.
$37,500.
HILLSBOROUGH TOW NSHIP • approximately 4 a n d % i
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner will take
back 5 0% mortgage at 7 % interest_ _ _ Asking $19,900.

MLS

to

M EM BER

$ 6 5 ,9 9 0

DIRECTIONS: From N.Y., N.J. Tpke. south to Exit 9, then Rt. 1 south to
Rt. 546: turn right lot Howard Johnson's) and follow signs for 1-95 to
exit for Latnbertville IRt. 29 north); continue 1/4 mi., turn right to
DELAWARE RISE.
From Pa.: Rt. 1-95 across Scudder Fall Bridge to Exit 29 north ILambenvillo); exit at second right to DELAW ARE RISE. From Trenton: Rt.
28 north (John Fitch Pkwy.) toward Washington's Crossing directly to
DELAWARE RISE.
Open 6 days 11 -6 P .M .
Tues. & Frt. 11-8 P .M . - Closed Th urs.

M ODEL PHONE: m S ) 883-5603

OWNER TRANSFERRED
3 bedroom T o w n House - full dry basement, central air,
w a ll to w a ll c a rp e ts , d is h w a s h e r, re frig e ra to r,
washer/diyer. L o w do w n paym ent to qualified buyer.
Please call

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Realtor
212 S. Main St., Manville (201) 725-1995
Evenings call 201-359-3245

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

ROSEMONT CUSTOM
BUILT
5
BEDROOM
COLONIAL OUTSTANDING
INVESTMENT FOR THE
PRUDENT BUYER. THIS
HOME IS LOADED WITH
EXTRAS. MUST SELL IN 2
WEEKS. ALL OFFERS WILL
BE CONSIDERED. PRIN 
CIPALS ONLY. MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE. ACT TODAY.
CALL BUILDER EVENINGS
201-254-6839.

MAKE US AN OFFER

BEAUTIFUL — 5 bedroom 2'a
bath colonial with charming
old brick front set in a
background of huge wonderful
trees. 3/4 acre lot, uniquely
landscaped with something
different blooming all summer
long. There is a large piano
shaped patio with a pond
lucked in the curve. Complete
with a bubbling fountain that
is cool and inviting. Bright
sunny eat-in modern kitchen
with double oven. Large
sunken living room with rich
carpeting and drapes. Comfy
panelled family room with old
brick fireplace covering one
wall. Oversize 2 car garage,
city water and sewers. Just 6
miles north of Princeton in
beautiful Heathcote Village.
Convenient
to
schools,
shopping and transportation.
Low 70’s by owner. Call 201329-2222.

WEST WINDSOR - Owner
says sell this sprawling ranch
in move-in conoition. Must be
seen to be appreciated.
Flagstone foyer, huge living
room with Tennessee stone
fireplace, formal dining room
wiht sliding glass doors to a
rear patio, modern kitchen
with built-in dishwasher and
wall
oven,
3 spacious
bedrooms and 2 full baths.
Custom built in every sense
with plaster walls, Pella
reversible and insulated
windows, beautiful hardwood
floors, full basement and 2 car
mrage with electric eye door.
Call tor an appointment today.

^ ta c fe tjo u s ie

IN S U R A N C E
REAL ESTA TE

The State Farm
m f lT C h l^ I f lK E R .

can find you
a match
for life.
State Farm M atchm aker
Service is free. And so
simple. You tell us a little
about yourself, your family,
your goals. We feed this in
formation to our computer
and in a matter of seconds
It prints out a State Farm
life insurance programthat
matches your needs. One
you can live with.
See or call:

Real Estate
For Sale

* V A . FHA M TG AVAILABLE - QUALIFIED BUYERS

C U S T O M BUILT BY MASTER CR AFTSM AN
2 FUR N AC E, 2 ZO NED, H E A TIN G
O N E ACRE, Q U IET, DEAD END ST.

The Dutchtown
Realty Co.

1760 Easton Avenue ^

Real Estate
For Sale
TWIN RIVERS — Townhouse.
2 B R . IMt bath. Excel, cond.,
;n a o y extras. $39,900. 60944&:3 6 a
,
Ty C

Townhouse —

SOMERSET, N.J.

Real Estate
For Sale
ROSSMOOR, N .J. — con 
dominium, adult community,
luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
2nd floor manor. Panoramic
view;, excellent condition. All
electric a ppliances. G ood
value at $32,000. Allen Sc Stults
Co.,; Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,
Jamesburg, N.J. Exit 8A, N.J.
.Turnpike. 609O5S-2770. ; '

C O M M E R C I A L : 8'/^ acres with 9 room home in
Washmgton Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.
Older "Two Story Colonial in Village of Windsor, 4
good size bedrooms with an abundance of closet
space. Country style kitchen has breakfast nook,
pantry and includes electric range and dishwasher.
Large b am is 2 car garage with upstairs for storage
or work area. Low taxes make this home ideal for
youngfamily...............................Reduced to $ 4 1 ,5 0 0 .

4484667

Restored colonial in Cranbury, Central air all new
virinng, plumbing, and evey system and service for
gracious living is in good condition or replaced
new. Open fireplace and two franklin stoves.

S T A T E FARM LIF E
IN S U R A N C E CO M P A N Y
Homi Offie#: BloominitoR. Hllwls

Real Estate
For Sale
COLONIAL - Center hall
features 4 large bedrooms, 2'A
baths, extra-large living room,
panelled family room with
fireplace, within walking
distance to country club. An
excellent buy at $&,900.

f

469-5555

M«mbar Multipfo Listing Sorvico

p S I N E S S O P P O R T U N IT Y - Fully equipped
beauty salon includes 3 complete stations and accessories, 5 ton air conditioner and stereo. Only
beauty shop in ideal location. Call for details.

1 Vi acre lot 3 4 7 ’ frontage on good road in
Millstone township.

f

IK IR iH L

138 South Main St. Hightstown, N. J. (609) 448— 1069

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J,

W S BORDEH

$67,900*

«eALTOfi^

Dennis Whitney

D1 DONATO REALTY
Realtors
609-586-2344 GEORGIAN COLONUL - with
6 large bedrooms, 2'A baths,
central air, designed for the
The Croshaw Agency
ROSSMOOR, N .J .----- con
professional. Owner anxious,
dominium, adultcommunity. 2 reduced to $87,900.
448-0112
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st floor
manor. Southern exposure,
MID JERSEY REALTY
wall/wall carpet, living room
Route 206, Belle Mead
drapes,
Venetian blinds.
201-359-3444
Immediate occupancy. A Must Realtors
2MLS
to see at $38,000. Allen & Stults
Co., Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,
PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA Jamesburg, N.J. Exit8A, N.J. Colonial styling & landscape
Turnpike. 609-655-2770.
S O U TH B R U N S W IC K 2
accent this spacious Brick
family house, yard, 2-car CUSTOM BUILT rancher —
veneer & alum, sided split
garage. Possible professional on 1/2 acre lot, 3 Ig. bdrms, Ut.
rancher. Home contains: 4
baths, Ig. Iv rm w/fireplace,
SOUTH
BRUNS WI CK;
location. 201-329-6135.
kit. w/Built-in dw, counter
Professors take note! This 3 BR, 2'A Ceramic tiled baths,
Lg
LR w/fireplace formal DR,
bedroom custom split level is 8
BY OWNER — 10 room stove and wall over, 1 car
modern kitchen, panelled fam.
garage,
fenced
backyard,
tool
mis.
from
Rutgers
and
10
mis.
Colonial in Princeton Junction
rm w/fp, sewing rm, Ind^ rm,
near train, schools, shopping. shed and Ig. shade trees. Near ROSSMOOR. NJ - adult from Princeton. Landscaped,- and 2 car garage. Bonus
Peddie & Exit 8 of tpk. Low com munity, co-op resale, carpeting, drapes. $49,900.
609-799-0498.
features include; w /w caimet
40’S. 609448-6056.
Executive Manor. 2 bedroom, Vogel Gallery of homes, 201- throuout central a/c, sunken
2 bath, “ Lafayette Model” . 828-1300, 500 Easton A ve., flagstone patio, redwood
DELIGHTFUL 3 BEDROOM JUST REDUCED - Twin Jalousy enclosed patio, colo Somerset Realtor.
sundeck. For details call;
Townhouse - bright cheerful Rivers split level Townhouse. nial brick fireplace in living
Whitman Associates 609-723eatin kitchen with appl. Living 2 Ig. bdrms., VA baths, w/w room, many extras Included. EAST WINDSOR — New 4 1344. evenings: 609-448-8162.
room, dining room, 1V4 baths, carpets, 5 appliances, central Convenient location. Price - bedroom Colonial ($49,000),
prtia lly finished basement, air, finished patio. Near school $25,000. for share of stock plus Split level ($45,000), available
W/W carpeting, central air, and recreation. Open area in balance of existing b'^HA for immediate cwcupancy in HOUSE
REN TAL
3
humidifier, patio and well front. NY bus opposite door. m ortgage at 5>/49b. The lovely built-up section. 90% bedrooms, I bath, living room,
cared-for lawn. Principals 7'A% ^sum able mortgage, Management Corp., Inc., of mortgages available. Un large mtxiem kitchen with
only $39,000. Call 609-443-1777. principals only. $37,800. 609- NJ, broker-dealer, 127 Sussex derground electric, gas heat, dining area, full basement and
448-80R1 alter 6 p.m.
Way, Jamesburg, NJ, 609-655- sidewalks, 1/2 acre, walking full attic. Close to schools,
2770, Exit 8A, NJ Turnpike,
distance to grade schools. Call shopping and transportatim,
TWIN RIVERS - UPPER
609-448-4081 weekdays.
and only $275 per mo.
CONDO- 2 BR, Lux, bath, Ig. SPLIT LEVEL - HICKORY
Acres.
Lovely
4>A
yr.
gjiit
on
beautiful L R /D R , private
IN
BUCKS
CO.
—
standing
HOUSE FOR RENT - 3
John T. Henderson Inc.
sundeck, beautiful eatin kit well groomed 'A acre-4 Bdrms- serene among century old
^.v.
bedroom rancher in Hopewell
609443-4800
chen, washer/dryer, central 2‘a Baths-19 ft Kitchen, Dining trees a country dwelling built
borough.
Modern
kitchen
with
air. Low maintenance fee and Living Rms-26 ft. panelled
the early 1800’ s. Of
all
appliances,
2
full
baths,
Rec.
Rm
with
new
w/w
Tenn.
covers
heat, water, car
plastered stone, 5 rooms and
large fam ily room , living
HOUSE FOR SALE on lovely
port, swim pools, tennis, etc. Marble Fireplace-Alum as/s - bath. Perfectly livable and
room , dining room , full Cherry Hill Rd., Princeton
Priced for immediate sale by patio in front and rear-garage unspoiled, waiting for the
basement
with
rec
room
and
- New w/w carpet- Central /3r
address.
Split level,
4
owner. 609-443-1072.
paneled
den,
oversized bedrooms. 2'A baths, living
& Humid. - Ceramic Tile loving touch to bring out all of
garage, m ove-in condition. room with fireplace, dining
ROSSMOOR, N.J. — Con Kitchen w/many Builtins - Dry its natural charm. On a quiet
Available im m ediately at room , ‘ fam ily room , 12 ca r
dominium, adult community. cellar-Color T v Antenna - country road, 9 acres and
$125./mo. Call 609-737-3451.
“ Massachusetts Manor” 2 Dishwasher - Hardwood stream. $80,000 with terms.
garage, central air, on unique
bedroom s, 2 baths, living Floors - City sewer and water1 acre plus wooded lot. By
room, dining room, kitchen, and much more. Principals
owner. $65,500. 609-466-2274.
HOUSE FOR SALE - 12-14
den, enclosed sun porch. 1st only. Price is firm in Low 50’s.
Member ol
oversized rooms, 4 bedrooms,
iKwr manor, all electric ap Call 609-448-5906.
PARK:
Multiple Listing.'Service
three baths, on three land F R A N K L I N
pliances. Priced to sell!
Weathered siding & brick
Realtor
609-883-1900
scaped & wooded acres.
$44,750. Allen & Stults Co., EAST WINDSOR TWP. — 4
fireplace highlight the family
609-882-0514
Minutes from four shopping
Realtor, 127 Sussex Way, bedroom split level on 1/2 acre Eves/Wknds
room of this new 4 bedroom air
centers and schools, yet with
Jamesburg, N.J. Exit 8A, N.J. lot. Wall to wall carpeting, &
conditioned
colonial
on
total privacy. Will extend
Turnpike. 609-655-2770.
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT
custom made drapes included.
spacious
landscaped grounds.
mortgage to a qualified buyer,
$44,000. Call owner 609-443shown 1^ appointment only. In Easy com m uting. $57,900.
HAMILTON
TWP.
— 6671.
Reduced $4,000 for quick sale
Montgomery Twp. $118,000. No Vogel Gallery of Homes, (201)
Builder’s Closeout — small
is this new 2800 sq.ft, colonial
828-1300, 500 Easton A ve.,
agents please. 609-921-7239.
COUNTRY HOMES FOR
development. $4l,490-$42,490.
nestled on a beautifully
Somerset. Realtor.
RENT
New 3-4 bedroom bi-levels on
wooded acre in Montgomery
1/4 acre fully landscaped lots.
EW IN G’ TOWNSHIP
—
Twp. Some of its features
OPEN HOUSE & PRICE
VA-FHA and conventional EAST AMWELL - 20 minutes include 4 large bedrooms, 2'A Beautiful 4-way split home on
REDUCTION! OCT.2 6 ^
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
financing a vailable. Oliver to Princeton, 3 bedroom ranch baths, family room with raised
1-4 p.m. 20 Oakbranch Road
Realty, 609-924-7777 or 799- overlooks 145 acres $375 per hearth firep la ce, 2'A car
Compl e t e l y a ut o mat e d
Cranbury M anor. Colonial
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
2058.
mo.
garage, full casement, much
Cape wim laods of style &
arage, 1’,^ baths, cast iron
more.
$72,900
space. $45,900. 609-448-8620. Rt.
aseboard
heat.
Private
sale.
FOR RENT or Sale — 1 Bdrm YARDLEY, PA. - 4 bedroom
572 to US 130, North on US 130 1
Call for appointment, 609-587Condominium Ocean Front, colonial overlooking the
Mile, 2 left turns.
9821, 882-0134, after 5 p.m. 883Palm Beach, Fia. Call 203-322- Delaware. Coavieat location.
8249.
1627.
$425. per mo.
Call 'ITiompson Land 609-921DlfTCHTOm ROAD
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
ROSSMOOR, NJ - adult
TWIN RIVERS — 3 bedroom 7655.
Itonch. Excellent condition,
com m unity, co-op resale,
end townhouse. Many extras.
GROUPS ACCEP'IED
B E L L E M EA D ,
fine
neighborhood,
large
xecutive Manor. 2 bedroom,
7'A% assumable mortgage;
201-359-3127
fenced yard, flow er and
bath, “ Lafayette Model” .
$43,000. 609-443-4183.
vegetable garden, other
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Jalousy
enclosed
patio,
features,
■
$42,900.
CHARMING COLONIAL —
S O M E R S E T C O U N TY
marble fireplace in living
WEST WINDSOR BY OWNER Center entrance, lovely living
room, many extras indudea/
Convenitoit location. Price exceptionally pretty 4 nxim, formal dining r o o m ,.
$25,000. for share of stock plus
bedroom bi-level. Attractive ultra modern eat-in kitchen,
PENNINGTON
balance o f existing FHA
treed lot, fOyer with 7 steps to panelled family room, Iaundi7
R
E
A
L
T
O
R
twin
m ortgage at 5V4%/; The
large Catheral ceiling hving room , 3 spacious
Buy from owner. 3 or 4
924-75T3,
•
359-u4:C2
room & dining room, modem bedrooms, iVi baths, attached
Management Corp., Inc., of
beoroom cedar shake rancher
NJ, broker-dealer, 127 Sussex
eat in kitchen, 3 bedrooms and garage, basement, & fine
in Pennvlew Heights. 17’ x 30!. eves.&wk. ends 201-821-8246
Way, Jamesburg, NJ, 609-6552 baths upstairs, downstairs extras like central air, wall to
wood paneled liv. room with
2770,
Exit 8A, BU Turnpike.
consists of large panelled wall carpets, beautiful patio.
stone firep la ce , beamed VA NO MONEY DOWN - - new
carpeted recreation room and Just $46,900.
ceiling, large windows which 3-4 bedroom bi-levels. $41,490over sized bedroom & half
look out on beautifully land $ 4 2 ,^ . 1/4 acre lots, 1V4 and 2
MONROE-HIGHTSTOWN—
bath. Two car garage & patio
scaped yard with big- trees. t o t p , kitchen, living room,
area — 3 bedroom high ranch
with gas grill & lamb posts. ^
Wall to wall luxuiy carpeting. m n ^ room, 3 bedrooms and
with 2 car garage apd half
Your own pine trees & shrubs
2 full baths, full basement, w th up. Lower level, large
basement on a beautifully
for private backyard living.
with one 61’x30' basement family rooms, utilities rooms
elevated T.l acre lot. $45,900.
Walk through backyard to
room which is paneled, car and bath rius garage. Oliver
Assume m ortgage. 609-443RCA and 5 min. walk to Penn
peted
and
has
large
stone
Realty,
609-924-7777
or
799W 4 3 3 3
3%7; if no answer 921-4526.
Station. Many extras. Eight
fireplace. 28’ x 14’ screened, 2058.
years old ana freshly painted
porch. G reat neighbors.
inside. White asfdialt A n g le s 28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
$78,500. Call 609-737-2929 for
outside. Must be seen. Prin ACRES — Architect-designed,
EAST WINDSOR — Hickory
LAWRENCEVILLE
appointment. Principals only.
ceton address. Call evenings red w ood , c o n te m p o r a r y .
Acres split on 1/2 acre wooded
ACADEMY MANOR
G094SZ-a051.
lot. 4 D ^ o o m s ; 2W baths,
M arble firep la ce, b ea m ed
ceilings, wood ' paneling, 2
C A R N E G IE
LA K E S ID E 4 bedroom Colonial offered by carpeting,' air conditioning,
TWIN R IV E R S - finest large Dmms, IVft tiled baths.
H O M E — to, 1.4 acre park. original owner.- Air con  full waU brick fireplace m
location - lake • woods - open Enclosed porch. 2 car garage.
Mahogany and stone exterior, ditioning, etc., professionally paneled family, room, patio,
spaces • like new S. bedroom Pool. Minutes from .trains,
panellM interior. 4 bedrooms, la n d s c^ e d lot with large aluminum, ' storm s - and
2Vt
baths
split
level schools, shopping. Hopewell
2*4 ■baths,, swimming pool, trees. $fO’s. Qualified buyer screens! 2,000 s q . f t . garden
Townhouse loadM with ex Township. $87,600. 6 0 9 ^ 5 5 7 5
cen tral air. ’■ 609-921-9435 ca n -sa ve;$20,000. with 7W% plot. Principals only. ^ ,0 0 0 .
tras. Assumable, mortgage. o r 6 0 9 - 4 6 6 - 1 7 4 8 .
financing. 609-896-0334. 609-448-2037.
evenings. No agents. ' ■
609-448-5047.
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llf fc n c p

only

$ 5 3 ,0 0 0 .

Tw o family in Hightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms, 1
baths. A p t . # 2 5 rooms ’and 1 bath.
Close to center of town................................... $ 4 5 ,0 0 0 .
2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
Vi acre lou . price
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0

$ 10,000
Apartment and rooming House in Trenton Yearly
income $ 5 ,4 0 0 Priced to sell at
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0

J. WESLEY ARCHER

MARGARET MAGAN

448-2097

448-5283

MEL DEMPSTER

ASA MOWERY

586-1290

395-1671

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., Oct. 27th 2 to 5 p.m.
COME SEE this QualKy Air Conditioned Contepiporary on Bran
don Road - available immediatelY. Or custonn build your dream
home on a wooded 1 acre lot with a To p Builder in a To p Area.

C oloniali • Ranches -C o n te m p o ra rie s ................from $7 0,000.
Directions: Route #206 South to right at LawrencevillePennington Rd. approx. 2 miles. Left on Federal Chy Rd. ap
prox. y* a mile to right on Brandon about two blocks or: U.S.
# 1 South to right at Lawrenceville jug handle for approx. 4
miles. Left on Federal City Rd., and right on Brandon. See look
for signs.
DUPLEX IN PRINCETON • Large living room, kitchen, 4
bedrooms & bath on one side; living room, dining room, kit
chen, 5 bedrooms & bath on the other. Rent both sides or live
in one side whh the convenience of in-town living & rent the
other. An Investment opportunity at $39,(XX1 for either side or
for both o n ly ......................................................... ..
$$9,500.
TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "Make me an offer." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a huge frontto-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with self
cleaning oven. Thera are also 4 bedrooms. 2 ’/4 baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding. All this on
Vt acre with city water and sewers.
. Reduced to $57,500.
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - Tw o large bedrooms. 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extralarge foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Township.
. $69,500.
CUSTOM BUILT CONTEM PORARY' . Large living room with
cathedral ceiling/ Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins.
Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full baths, laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on 1
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancy. $64,900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES
New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 Vt baths on 1 acre tots in beautiful
Millstone Tw p . Starting a t
..................................... $39,900.
PRINCCTON HUNT
^ In the loyely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Tw p.
I Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2 ’/i bath Colonials.
' 2 MODELS

from $63,900.
Exc«ll«nt Financing
OPEN SAT. 6 SUN. 11 to 5
From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for i
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton ^
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap- |
, ) . prox. 1 mile.
LOVELY bi-level In RooseveK on 14 acre beautifully wooded tot,
with 4 bedrooms, 114 baths, panelled family room with
^replace, living room, formal dining room, and central air.
.......................... ............................................................... $46,600.
PINE ESTATES II • Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for immsdlata occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers. .............. ............................................................. . $42,700.
G O O D HOUSE. G O O D NEIGHBORHOOD, G O O D PRICE I 4
Bedroom, 2 % Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex
tras........................................................................................ $55,900
EXCELLENT COAIlMERCIAl LOCATION 54 mile from exit 8 - center of town................ ............. .. ........................................$95,000.
NEW & MODERN stores for rent in center of Princton. Several
units available up to 1,800 sq. ft.
ALL AREA USTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co
realtors - insurers
est. 1927
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AVON
VILLAGE
Con
dominium, 2BR 2 baths, w/w
carpeting, cent, a /c , all appl,
10% down, 8% % tot-Transferred must seU. 609-448-6263.

ROSSMOOR, N.J.; 2 bedroom
co-op resale. Large living
room , dining' area, fully
equipped
Iritchen,
selfdeaning oven, washer, dryer.
Tel, (609) 655-3271.

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, October 24,1 9 7 4

n -B

O u t O f Th e O rd in a ry
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H O M

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION
Woodland Lots Available

E S ^

.Brochur* AvallobI*

Most good listings have an attractive front yard, but
seldom will you see one with a rear yard as beautifully
maintained for family living and entertaining as this
one.This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with
a 16 X 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kit
chen with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living
room with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedrooms, bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes,
wall to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen.
Central air.
$50,000.

WEST WINDSOR TOWN
SHIP: Countiy rancher on
wooded lot. Home is in ex
cellent condition. Aluminum
siding, brick front, screened
rear porch. Slate tiled foyer,
fireplace in living room, three
bedrooms, dining room with
glass doors to porch, kitchen
with eating area, 2 baths,
baseboard not water heater
with
t wo - therm ostats.
P ractically new carpeting.
Immediate occupancy. $57,900
GROWING PAINS? Stretch
out in this spacious house!
Perfect for the larger family,
with all these plus features:
Large foyer, living room ,
dining room, family room,
kitchen w /eatin g area, 4
bedroom s and 2% baths.
Ample closet space. Central
air conditioning, wall to wall
carpeting, 19 x 19 patio and 2
car garage. A nice Buy for
$55,000

Just R ed u ced
$ 5 2 ,5 0 0

F ro m o n t r a n c s h a ll fo
beomsd living room, with
brick wall, rolled hearth
f ir e p la c e . A l i o , la rg e
m odern eating kitchen,
formal dining room &
ipocloui family room. 2cor garage on lovely '/>
acre mokes smart this 3
bedroom'home.

S o m e rs e t

STRATFORD APARTMENTS

has just 10 units left, so
w e ’re offering . . .

FREE TRIP TO NASSAU
FOR TENANTS OF OUR
REM AINING 10 APARTMENTS

4 8 ,9 9 0

from

Flexible Financing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers

Open every day — noon to dusk.
5. Superb models to choose from - 2 Fianches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. O u r.
country homes are set on 14 acre lots and all have
2 car garages.
E A S Y T O FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95. Just kjeforo 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We're on the right. Mountain View
Golf Course Is on the left
Drive Out Today!

2 0 1 -4 6 9 -5 1 6 6
320 Rt. 22 W

G reen brook , N.J.
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EAST WINDSOR - P r im e '
location. 4 BR BI-LEVEL with
2 full toths, lovely kitchen
1with built ins. Extra large
family and game room combo.
2 car attached garage. 54 acre
lot, with delux above ground
pool w/, redwood deck in
private’, backyard.
W /W
carpeting throughout, central
J air. Mid 50's Ca owner. 609448-8592.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP:
Country estate with 18 acres.
Good potential for small horse
farm, nursery stock or sub
M odol Phono (609) 882-6847
division for homes. Home in
excellent condition with l i
Exclusive Sales A g en t; Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600
rooms and IW baths. Large lot
nicely
landscaped
with
• MSIDENTtAL
plantmgs
and old shade trees.
• COMMUCIAL n r
There is a detached 4 car
• INOUSnilAL
'***
^ ra g e with overhead doors.
Also a very interesting 2 story
building which offers a large
knotty pine panelled room
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
with brick fireplace and ex
Homes in Excellent
posed beams. Excellent for ADVANCE PUBUCITY - says
Windsor Area Locations
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIThobby shop or recreational this New England Salt Box is
purposes. Priced at
$160,000 worth calling us about.
$43,900 ER
(Stan)
&
CalculaNEWHOMES
10%PPW
N_
30 YEAR tor (like new) $45 ea;
Located in Penn View Heights.
HIGHTSTOWN RANCHER: Fam ily
MORTGAGE TO QUALIFIED Carpet sweeper $5; Ladies
room ,
den,
2
Small rancher which is ided fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 254
BUYER
Leopard look coat, size 12. $15.
for small family or retired baths, 2 car garage, screened
C!alf after 4- 609^48-9112.
couple. Living room, eat-in porch.
Impressive brick and frame
$87,800.
LAND SPICtAUSTS
kitcnen, 3 bedrooms and bath.
bi-fevels featuring 8 .
Gas hot air heat, carport. CURTAIN GOING UP - on this
rooms, 2 full baths, wall/wall DEALERS ATTENTION 231 tOOIRS AV. HIGHTSTOWN
Moderately priced at $27,500 5 acre horse farm. 3 bedroom
carpeting in 6 rooms, attached Antique cast iron stable boy,
garage,
many
custom prfectcondition, $100. Two 12'
Rancher with fireplace, horse
MOVE RIGHT IN! Are you barn, hay barn, fenced in
features.
heavy sashed silk antique blue
urgently in need of a home? pasture. Excellent for boar
drapes and bed backdrop
RURAL BEAUTY
We have one available now for ding, training and raising
SPLIT LEVEL
$47,000 canopy, $400. 18 y d
_____
’ s.s .of
red
immediate dccupancy. This horses.
4 bedrooms, l',4 baths on 1/2 velvet, $100. Also man's Ac$69,500.
new colonial stylea home
acre lot in Cranbury area. cutron watch $50. Call 609-924Custom built rancher w/breezeway and 2 car garage. %
offers living room , dining SCENE STEALER - will be
Entry foyer, paneled family 8567 after 5.
acre mature trees & landscaping. Appliances, dish
room, family room, 1/2 bath, this Contemporary Rancher
room, basement, central air
kitchen
w/eating
area
on
first
washer, washer, dryer, refrigerator, freezer, electric
and attached garage. Some BOOKKEEPER - immediate
we are going to build.
floor.
4
bedrooms
and
2
baths
carpeting
and custom drapes op en in g , lig h t b o o k k e e p in g ,
range. R.D. Princeton; Please Call
Fireplace, 3 beorooms, 2 full
remain..
- and general o f flce,work..lyeaPi.
batl^, <2 car garage, central
_______________
experience. Coptact MCCC,
air, almost 1 acre,
$78,900.
: qualified buyer.
HOMES WITH FIREPLACES Personnel Office, Mrs. EdBe sure to see this one priced STANDING ROOM ONLY _________
wards, 609-586-4800, Ext. 249.
at
$53,900 but not in this raised Rancher
RAMBLING RANCHER
An equal opportunity afThe Croshaw Agency
$52,900 firmative action employer.
in Penn View Heights. 2
A
massive
family
room
with
-------------------------------44841112
LOTS FOR SALE:
fireplaces, family room, 3 full
cathedral ceiling, open beams RE(?EPTIONIST - business
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
and floor to ceil
East Windsor Township; 101 x garage, central air, enclosed
ifling fireplace secretary
for
modern
make this 7 roorn^ 154*bath progressive dental office
226 wooded lot with water and porch,
^ ,9 0 0 .
home very liveable. Oversized Manville. Send resume to Box
sewer available
$17,500
1/2 acre lot in prim e C-2, c/0 Manville News,
ACT QUICKLY - and get in on
East Windsor Township: 247' the beginning of the con development'of East Windsor.
_____________________
Hickory Corner Road x
struction of this 2 story
deep
ep.
'Wi
a
ter
and
sew
er
™
i? a fe ® fb o u ? t iL si
TWIN RIVERS
Colonial. Fireplace, 254 baths, VICTORIAN CHARMER
Lots and farms Cream Ridge available
$25,000. 2 car garage central air,
5 Room Town House
area 2,6,7, 15,26,52,500 acres.
Loaded with gingerbreaTknd
Call
almost
1
acre,
$78,900.
in outstanding condition
Other lots $4 000 and up.
natural woodwork. Vestibule l i a e v S n g s
entry
to
foyer,
large
living
r r | LEONARD
Acreage zoned commercim
w ith cent r al ai r c o n 
NO MAKE UP NEEDED - to
room with mantel,i- forma
between 1-195 and Great
, — TWO HELPERS NEEDED-to
ditioning, w/w carpeting,
beautify
tlly this
tms 2 story Gambrel
m
VAN HISE
Adventure. Will sell “ subject
aeautiful acres.
acres. “ P'PS room with fireplace, assistmechanic in garage. See
situated on 3 beauuful
all appl. - Low interest In” - terms available to
REALTOR* AGENCY
Family room with fireplace,
Bud Dockerty, M a«i Lumber,
V .A . mortgage may be
qualified buyers.
_ good
sized Main Street.^Windsor.
N .j.
laundry room, 4 bedrooms, kitohen,
““
*
----- --------------------assumed for approx.
160 Stockton St., Hightstown, N.Jj 254baths, 2 car garage, $82,5(X). bedrooms, full basement, and
2 story carriage house. Ar WANTED - someone to trim
MELTON REALTY CO.
$5,300.
Wygant Road
hedges rake leaves, etc. Call
SPOTLIGHT - is focused on chitecturally perfect.
EAST WINDSOR
6 09 -44 8 42 5 0
609-924-5572 or 609-924-0125.
Cream Ridge, N.J.
this Rancher nestled on a
NEW
BROKER 609-758-2549
Tow nship
partially wooded lot. Family C O U N T R Y
$58,900
Eves. 609-758-2549,758-8920,
71 NOVA -6 cyl, auto., 2-door,
After hours & Sunday Call room ' with fireplace, 3 ENGLANDER
4 bedroom, 254 bath, 9
“
LOADED
with
character''
is 25,000 mi. Exc. cond. $1,700.
298-4039
or
201-364-8829.
room colonial. Form al
bedrooms, 154 baths, garage,
the
best
description
of
this
Call
609-883-6133 eves.
E.
Turp
448-2151
dining room, large living
$52,900.
lovely home on a mature 1/2
R. Van Hise
448-8042
room, all with wall to wall
LAWRENCEVILLE
— Jean Esch
acre lot. Rustic family room BIG SALE - 26th & 27th, 10 to 6.
448-1178
EWING TOWNSHIP
carpeting. Separate den
LONGACRES. 9-room colonial
with new fireplace flanked by Furniture, appliances, rugs,
Member
and family room, both are
on beautifully wooded lot. 4
antique secretaries, new toys, books, much more. South
Multiple Listing Service'
THE
REVIEWS
are
all
great
bedrooms, 2'a baths, study
panelled with tile floors.
about this English Tudor wall/wall carpeting, central Bridge Rd. near Catholic
and
fam
ily
room
.
$89,900.
air, electronic air cleaner and Church. 201-369-4264.
Large kitchen with eat-in
Principals
only.
609-896 ALL IN THE FAMILY wUl be designed Cape Cod. Family much more.
area Including dishwasher
9730 after 6 p.m. and happy living within minutes of room witli bar, den| recreation
and m a n y e x t r a s , ful l
commuting, shopping, schools room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
weekends.
$69,900 BICYCLES - 2, 24” 10 speed
$45,900. MAJESTIC RANCH
and tennis courts in this full baths,
basement, 2 car garage on
racing
bikes.
Prime West Windsor location. mens
PRINCETON
BOROPrinceton
Junction
Ranch.
half acre landscaped lot.
7 large rooms that include a Reasonable. 609-393-3848.
Perfectly
beautiful
grounds.
THE
AUDIENCE
loved
this
irino”
t.,n
„ii
_____________________
Only $56,900.
Lovely 3 bedroom older home.
$61,900
T w in Rivera
'
T h orou gh ly m od ern ized .
Beautiful
convenient
•'>‘ <=hen with m ajor whitewall, used only 3 months,
11 and
a n d very
'
Approxim ately
$5,000
BONANZA! You'll feel you l ^ b a f e 4 i ^ r ’o o ^ Baraae
locati on.
Immediat ely
struck it rich in this lovefy
ely 3 c ^ t r a l ^ r tea^tffSlv knd^ appliances, formal living and $30. for pair. Cali 609-924-5365.
down can assume this at
K ap^
d
in in e m
orn
h
a r n n ia l aWaH
___________________________
dining
room,
baronial
sized
available
by
owner.
609-655Bedroom;
154
Bath
Raised
$58,500.
tractive 2 bedroom 2 full
master suite, 2'/4 baths, 2 car GARAGE SALE - Oct. 26,10 to
3135.
Ranch on wooded I5ii Acre lot
bath Condominium with
5.
Household
items, bike, toys,
side
entry
garage,
un
on Lindbergh Road in East
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
wall to w all carpeting
CONVENIENCE IS HERE in Amwell
derground sprinkler for and more. 66 Meadowbrook
Twp.
$65,000
our
studio
home
with
.
two
throughout, central air con
sodded lawn and many more Dr., Hillsborough._______
ALL THE PLA'VERS - agree
bedroom s, large kitchen,
ditioning,
self-cleaning
GOOD TIMES will be had on this 2 story dwelling is worth desirable features. Rental at BABY SITTER NEEDED - for
family room, 1% baths and
stove,
frost-free
the large patio of this char looking at. Fireplace, den, 2. $60O/month.
3'/; yr. old boy 8 - 4:30 Mon 1000 sq.ft, multi-purpose
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
ming 3 Bedroom, 254 Bath ’bedrooms,
Fri. Twin Rivers 609-448-5411.
'
full bath, corner
a re a ...$35,000. WALTER B.
"TOWNHOUSES
washer and dryer. I m
Colonial
in
West
Windsor
$24,000.
lot.
HOWE, INC., REALTORS —
(Princeton
Address)
Friendly
mediate occupancy, only
1951 DESOTO - Classic ! Runs
609-799-1100
2 BEDROOMS
$36,500
nei^borhood close to Junction
BUYLAND:
$30,990.
Quad III — Patio, gas will, good. Semi-automatic (Fluid
ation.
Stati
$64,500
THEY DON'T MAKE IT
Drive)
$300. 609-448-3753.
Mi l l s t o n e t o w n s h ip
finished basement, VA-FHA
ANYMORE
mortgage
available
to
SONS
AND
DAUGHTERS
will
Custom-built
homes
on
3 CELLOS, 10 violins and 1
thank you for placing them in 3.85 ACRES -Elm Ridge Road, qualified buyers.
wooded, cuWe-sac lots, 1 - 3
viola - all in good condition to
this custom 6 Bedroom, 4 Bath
acres. Sales agent Reid
Realtor
Hopewell
Twp.
$20,000
3
BEDROOMS
$39,500
play. Call 609-921-6063.
home in Princeton. Convenient
Quad
I,
254
baths,
upgraded
(Ui) «5540W (6N) 44t-M1l Realty. 201-462-2222.
to Community Pool, all 18.5 WOOUt;u
WOODED acres in W,
w . carpeting, FH
FHA,
/
VA to VW SEDAN tor s a le '- Very
schools, b u s.'
$92,500'
Amwell Twp. Excellent road qualified ouyers.
good condition Twin Rivers.
frontage.
$4,000
per
acre.
PEN N IN G TO N
C IRCLE
609-448-5411.
h A p p y d a y s w UI be all your
RENTALS
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
days .in this excellent 4 Z5 ACRES - wooded Hopewell
— Adjoining the proposed
'^ ^
SALE — cassette tape
Bedroom, 254 Bath Colonial on Twp. $33,000.
Rouse Mall. Approx. 1 acre; a Cul-de-sac in East Wind
1.5 ACRES-wooded Hooewell
— 3 bedrooms, all deck, Panasonic _RS 256 IK,
™ t«:weii major ap{diances, $325 plus stereo cassette deck plus 38
with buildings. For additional
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP;
sor!
$57,000 Twp, $14,000.
Utilities and Trust with ontion factory cassettes. 609-448-1062.
Leaving state, owner must sell information call Associated
Realty
Service
and
ask
for
to buy. Asking $39,900.
FOR SALE - small attractive
two year old split level. 3
NANNY could live next door to
bedrooms, IW baths, eat-in Harry M. Feller Jr., 609-737her favorite grandchild in this
^
i
. i_ j
refrigerator, $20. and an
Colonial — 4 b l o o m s , 1/2 almost new double mattress,
kitchen family room, central 1100.
downtown very convenient
Realtor Pennington, N. J.
Monor, box spring and frame, $75. 609al cceiling
■"
air. Cathedral
in living
duplex.
$56,600
■Tol. (6 0 9 ) 737-3615 $400 plus utilities.
& dining. M ortgage
to
924-5900, ext. 251 from 8:30-5,
PARK - Modern
(6 0 9 ) 883-2110
qualified buyer. Low 40^s. Call KEfTOALL
after 5 p.m. 799-2040.
THE
PRICE
IS
r
i
g
h
t
for
this
rancher in ^ r fe c t condition. 4
Colonial — 5 bedrooms, 254
609-882-6747 tor appointment. bdiTOs., fam. rm., living im ., .3 Apartment . House in
baths,
fireplace.
West
Wind
JINGLE BELL Christmas
Lawrence Township. Good
J n iM rm., kitchen, 2 full
sor, $575. plus utilities, or buy
return on yoiir investment.
Stockings for the whole family
bathrms.
Many
extras.
$79,900. - (with free candy cane) b u i l d e r s CLOSEOUT —
'
;,
.
$47,500
$45,500.
20L297-5233. Prin
Order now, our elves tire
new 3 4 bedroom bi-levels on
cipals only.
HIGHTSTOWN - exc. colonial
easily! $6.96 post paid - The,
1/4 acre landscaped lots
cape w/huge fam. rm. &
Farmhouse, Village 2, New i
many extras. Patios, large
fninily w m ,
and'2 b atS ,
fenced back yd. Don'tpass this
Hope, Pa. 18938. (215) 862-9250.
PRINCETON
TWP.
—
up,at ^ ,9 0 0 . Call owner for
dishwashers, gas heat. VA —
Beautiful deckhouse on 2
no money down. PHA — very
appt.
609-448-6910.
J.6 ACRES
in Hunterdon
( wooded acres. 6 B.R. 3 baths,
County near SergeantsviUe, a
$«,490-»42,490.
Tremendous Ivg-and play rms
choice
residential
building lot
609-924^7777 or
R E C Y C LE
w/fpls. ,,$123,500. Owner 609having 420 ft. of road froiSage
■921-3892.
t h is
m a beautiful rural setting
Call 609-585-2485.
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STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH
Real Estate
For Sale

Van Hise Realty

W

NEWSPAPER

Too Late
To Classify

Here’s one time that being
get.< a reward.
We’ve got just 10 units remaining out of over
200. So sign a lease now ami you’ll be jetting to
Paradise Island this fall for 4 days and nights
at Paradise Island Hotel.
Tri|) includes: round trip jet service, arrival
cocktail party, land transportation, baggage^
.handling, taxes, tiiis, etc.

Stratford Apartments offers individually controlled gas heat and air conditioning,
wall-to-waircarpeting. G.E. kitchens with dishwashers. Plenty of closet space and
laundry’ facilities. Select from studio. 1 & 2 bedroom apts;
FREE
Apartments start
East Windsor
Tennis
at just .S198.
Township, New Jersey
Swimming
Phone: (609) 443-6800
Community Club
Directions: New
Jersey Turnpike
to Exit 8, then east
on Route 33 one mile
to entrance. Or come
by bus.

Stratford
Apartments
atTwin Rivers

Too Late
To Classify
CARRIAGE HOUSE on small
estate; duplex: large living
room/dining area/fireplace;
Pullman kitchen and bath on
fir s t , f l o o r ; , bedroom with
fireplace, balcony anci fuH
bath on second. $35()/hiohth +
utilities.
...........
FURNISHED COLONIAL in
Princeton Borough. Living
room/fp; dining room; kitchen; foyer; powder room. 3
bedrooms/full bath i^stairs.
Basement
with
laundry
facilities. $450/month. Im
mediate through August 1975.
HOPEWELL BOROUGH DU
PLEX. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, two bedrooms,
full bath. $315 + utilities. Nov.
15th.
JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
353 Nassau Street
Princeotn, N.J. 08540
609-921-2776

IDEAL FOR THE FAMILY
- that enjoys comfort.
Aluminum siding and roof, enclosed jalousled front por
ch. Deep lot with garden area. Storage bam and garage
area. Home is in excellent condition. Four bedrooms,
114 baths, modern kitchen, living room, dining room,
T .V . apd laundry area. Carpeting and other extras. If
you are thinking of moving be sure to look at this one.
Priced at
$45,000.^

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBERMltUTPLE USIlNd SEXVICS

□

Offlca:60»-448-42S0

REALTOR

180Stockton Stnot

DATSUN 24 OZ 1973 — 4 sp.,
am /fm , low m ileage, e x
ceptional condition. Call 609585-2485.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
— permanet part/full time,
days, weekends. Small Nassau
St. office, 609-924-2040.
SALESPERSON
—
tor
Princeton retail store. Full
time, 5 day week. Must work
Saturday. Call 609-924-0624 for
interview appointment, ask
for Mr. Porado.
THREE ROOMS furnished
plus bath on top floor of
gracious Princeton home for 1
or 2 people. No kitchen
facilities. $250. 609-924-8146.

Hightstown, K J .

R O BERT C. DUNHAM
C O N STR U CTIO N CORP.
R O UTE 130 - HIGHTSTOW N, N J . 08520
Custom Designed Construction & Remodeling

(609) 448-5003

(609)

799-3666

MINI FARM

30" WESTINGHOUSE —
counter range/oven, coppertone, 3 yrs. old; $30. 20”
white sink. $15. 609-799-3704.

Owner transferred - lovely renovated old farm house. 2
full acres. 4 bedrooms, wall to wall carpets, modern
wiring, heating, large eat-in kitchen. Please Call

BARGAINS GALORE china, china cabinet, dressers,
refrigerator, picnic table,
children's toys, cameras. Call
609-895-9495.

The Croshaw Agency

ANTIQUE — Victorian sofa, 3
cushion tufted back and arms,
mahogany trim and legs, new
upholstery - celery green
velvet. Appraised at ^00., sale
$395. 609-799-3364.
FREE — to good home,
neutered male black cat,
approx. 1 yr. old. Vaccinated,
extremely affectionate. Call
609-585-2363 or 585-3102.

448-0112

Too Late
To Classify
FURNISHED ROOM In quiet
location center of Princeton
linens furnished^ parking
available. 609-924-7034.

A PPLES-CID ER-Ap pies tor
Trick or Treat and your
Health. E arly orders for
Halloween Cider will' be ai
ACCOUN'nNG SERVICE - preciated. Terhune Orel
tor small companies. 1 will ColdI Soil
* -----Rd., 609-921-9389.
update your books, financial
statements and system s.
E x c e l l e n t b a c k g r o u n d , HORSE BOARDING - We will
specialist in real estate, board one horse fo r $80.
construction, and contracting. per/mo. feed included, also
Experience ip many other exercise if you wish. Closed
areas. Call 609-924-8567 after 5. stall, fraced paddock, trail,
and field nearby. Roclre Hill.
i
YOUNG brown & black female Call 609-924-8567 after 5.
mixed bred dog with white
chest & paws wearing a red
collar found in Hickory Acres OFFICE CLEANERS PART
area E. Windsor. 609-448-7833. TIM E ' NIGHTS - men and
women to do U ^ t . office
IF HE WERE A SHE — the cleaning in Cranbury area 3 to
winning name for First Jersey
hrs. nightly. Mon thru Fri.
Savings M ascot would be 201-5254550,
550. Mr. Biikner.
MILLICENT
after you know
AC
who.

Too Late
To Classify

N

HAND-YMAN'S ATTEN'nON - :
Attractive clapboard
workshed,. wired 110 and 220.
Peaked roof, outside' lamp, 2
windows. 'Y O U m ove from
Rocky HiU. Best' offer over
$500. Call 609-924-8567 after 5.
SECRETAR’Y r for downtown >
Princeton law >office. 35 hour
week. IBM M^-card. train
will be given: Good typing i
shorthand: . L e g a l:experience ■
not required: Call 609-924-9407
for interview.

R E C Y C LE
TH IS
NEWSPAPER

iilg

■mm

12-B

Thursday, October 24 ,1 9 7 4

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
A.RE A

W AY DEAL
Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALL 7 for just one low price, in classified advertising
the number of people reading your qd is of utmost

THE PR IN CETO N P A C K E T

importance so it's hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can't beat
it.

The Lawrence Ledger

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out this
simple classified advertising form:
.
4.
7.
10
1

[D IN D S O R -M IG H T S H E R A L D

2.
5.

3.
6

.

8 .

9.

11

12

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.

THE CENTRAL POST

The Manville News

‘HILLSBOROUGH BEACOR^

TheFranklinnews-record

(50^ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION.
N A M E . . . .........
ADDRESS.. . . . .
TIM ES..................

P A ID .................. CHARGE.

